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1îORE!'IIûFD

It riray be saÍd with reason that upon the status of the

teaching profession d.epends the stand.ard. of ed.ucation. Ïuring

the past ten years Çanad.a has been lncreasingly confronted. with

the problem of main'bainiqg an ad.equate supply of teachers. Both

problæ. and" solution are Iin"lced. inseparably v¡ith tire sta'bus

which society is prepared to grant its teechers or lvhich the

tanad.ian teacherst associations can win for their members.

There must be some wealcness -r,vithin our social structure

when such a vital service as educat'ion is able to obtain a

sufficient nì.xober of recru-its of high calibre only ¡øhen cond.i-

tions become unfayou.rable in other occupations ' Tod.ay other

occupations are preferred and. professional organizations of

teachers are v,torking to correct the situa-tion and to jmprove

the statrrs of their members. The matter is also the concern

of many persons'úVI'r.o are not engaged directly ín the work, but

who appreciate the significance of education in mod-ern tirnes "

The present stud.y arose out of a long-standing interest

in teachers I orga'fliz,ations and. the part they were atterupting to

pfay in improving the status of th.e profession" The d.ifficulties

of sucS a stud.y are knou.n and. limitaiions of the results are

aùm1tted" There seems to be no end- t,o the ma-bter, and- related-

problems have a tend-ency to intrud.e. The stti-dl of active

teachersr associ-ations fta-:r ¡" prolonged. ind-efinítely, for the

t1



number of their contritrutions inc::eases v¿itil the years ' They

have pJ.ayed. an important part in the advance¡:ient of public ecluca-

tion and- the irnprovenrent of teaching personnel, but their efforts

to irnprove the statu-s of their nembers have not prevented them

from chalrpiorr-Íng nrany causes purel¡r in the interests of child

welfare.
The historical chapters of this stud-y are of consid'er-

able length--more particularly the oTle dealing wÍth the d-eveloB-

ment of ,oeachersl 0rganÍ-zations" Their st,ory seells fund-amental

to the v¡hole stud.y and is in itself some ind.ication of the con-

tribution these organizations have rnad.e to the status of the

teaching profession, and- so to eclucat,ion i'bself . The conclu-d-ing

chapter is an a.t'r,ernpt to assess general educational cond-itÍons

anÔ make some sugges'bions vrrÍth speciai ref erence to teachers I

assocj-ations u.pon whose membersh.ip rests the task of making an

educetional philosophy effeetive'
In the preparation of this v'¡ork the guid'ing hand' has been

that of Ðavid. Scott lfood.s, iuÌ,.fl.. ' Ph.Þ., Ðean of the I'aculty of

ãdr-i-cat,ion of the University of i!{ani-r,oba, who acted' as Chairtnan

of the Committee su-pervÍsing this study' Appreciation and' thanks

are alike expressed to Ðr. rj'food.s and- to l,he members of the

Conmittee for their helpful criticism and- suggestion's'

Thanks are extend.ed. also to the secretaries of the var-

ious 0anadlan Teaehersr Associations and -r'o Iår" E' K' Iularshall'

Honorary Secretary of the I','[anítoba Teaehersr ffocietlr, i¡¡bo found'

time to answer questions and- to supply material upon request '

GeoffreY John Euck,
Eegina, Ëaskatchewan.
May, 1949.
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CHA.Pfffi. T

ÐEFIIçTTION OF TH TF,OBT,MN Á]dÐ SOURCES OF DATA

The citizens of Canad.a have not yet ftr-l}y graspecl the

possibilÍties latent 1n professional teachersr organizations as

factors in mod.ern life" The general publlc is more familiar

with the rn¡ork of the cLassroom where our nation of the future

is being mould.ed. by the members of these associations. Teachers

have been charged. by society with the d.uty of influencing the

mind.s of boys and. girls accord.ing to pre-forroulated. educational

policies, and. these policies wÍl-l fail to achieve their purpose

unless the teachers are competent, well-trained. and. satisfied

with their Professional statug.

Education is Oanad.als Largest public tbusinesstr whether

consid.ered. in relation to the tangible economic cost or the less

tangible return to society for the money erpend.ed." The realist

in our mid.st can and. d.oes weigh the effects and. sacrifices of

the first with scant attention to d.eferred. returns which he may

find. difficult to aeasure. The idealist thinks in terros of the

second. and. has some d.ifficulty in appreciating any poLicy which

would. starve potential intellectual povrer so neeessary for the

d.eve3-opment of a stable social structure, fhe problen of educa-

tion for the ord.inary Canad.ian citizen may be circumscribed. in

this wây, and. he may have some und.erstand.ing of the extent to
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which his choj-ce and. action eontrol the sociaL pattern and. later
the sort of eountry in v¡hich he and. his child.ren are to Live "

The choice being thus macl.e at any one time, it then

becomes the rmork of the educationist to carry out the mand.ate

within the li::ríts of the prescribed. pattern" The stor¡r of hls

efforts is one of constant struggle to achieve his ideals in the

face of a materialistic philosophy which d.emand.s that tangible

returns be shorun for money expend.ecl, Through the years the task

of the sÍncere ed.ucationist has been heavy ancl. he has often been

d.iscouraged. by d.ef eats and misund.erstand.ings, but his persever-

ance has contributed to placing society in a posltlon tod.ay from

which it wou1d. not wiJ.lingly retreat when it reealls the life of

the common man of onJ.y one hund.recL years ago "

ld.ueationists are of many types, but the largest group

is that mad.e up of orclinary sehool teachers. To the thousanÖsl

of coüu!.on school teachers in our country faLl the burd.en a¡d. the

d.eligbt of educating its fì¡ture citizens. They work as ind.ivid-

ua}s, in snall groups and. as mernbers of large professional asso-

clations. ft is in these professlonal organizations that we are

more particularly interestecL. An answer is sought to the

question-*llhat have teaehers I professional associations contrib-

uted. to the present status of the teaehing profession in Canad.a,

and. correLatively to the well-being of their eountryts eitizens

and. their country? That there has been and. continues to be a

lTn" teaching staffs of ilay schools uniler provinciaJ-
sontrol in Canad.a eoãstituted. in 1945, 741957 teachers (lSrtSS
males and 591802 fenales). The Canaila Yearbook, L947, p" e8,+.
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positive contribution to the status of the professlon is accepted.e

as wÍll be shorrun in this stud.y, but the extent and. folru. of that

contribution provid.es the specific aspect of the problem to be

extr¡J.oreð.

Contributions towarcLs this status or relative position

or rank in the fleLd. of human relations may be classifiecl in

various ways, but for prosent purposes they are to be thought of

as related. to legal", economlc, professional, social. and. political

status; al-I of which are to be placed. against a briefly sketched.

background. of Canad.ian educational history" General ecLucationaL

history tend.s to take the work of the teacher somewhat for grant-

ed. and. lets the reader forget that the burd.en of j¡rpLe¡nentir¡g aTl

eclucatÍonal programme is in a real sense carried. by those who

instruct child.ren in cLassrooms. The broad. treafuent of educa-

tio11al history tend.s to forget aLso that eilucators have d.eveloped.

their professional organizations, atld. that these have a d.evelop-

mental story of their oinrn whieh is closely reLated. to general

educational history and. to the end. protluct which elnerges from the

classrooms after six to twelve years, to make its contribution to

society.

A phase of the problem which merits sone consid.eration is

that of ttprofessional id.ealism. tt This is particularly d.ifficult

to deal wÍth Ín eonnection vrith a stucly which must be treatecl. as

objectively as possible. Professional id.ealisn is one of the

forces r¡r¡hich stj-mulated. id.ealistically mind.ed teachers to put

forth the effort requireö to organize professional teaehersl

societies. Teachers imbued lrrith thís id,ealj-sm gave leailershlp
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and. pointed. the way to better thlngs. They provÍd.ed the spÍr-

itual incentlve for action" Ðn the other hand. the realísts have

tend.ed. to stress the eeonomic and. J-egal aspeets of the profession,

and. vsith the aid. of those idealists vrho recognized. the necessity

for basj.c action of a concrete nature, have made d.efinite con-

trÍbutions to ed.ucation and. the teachÍng profession" Cocles of

ethics anÖ prlnciples of conduct have been enunciateill and. lJn-

proved stand.ard.s for ed.ucation have been fostereil." Both the

idealistic and. realistie approaches to the professional problems

of teachers have been hannonized. to a large extent and. neither

has exclud.ed. the oth.er, although each has receíved. varying

erophasis throughout the Years.

The nature of the probLe'm outlined. is such that no

single research technique is praeticable. ¿. stud.y of the prob-

lem is fi¿rther complicated. because there Ís still conslilerable

d.isagreenent as to whether eðucational research shoulcl be viewed.

as a seience, a technology, or an art. fhere is also the quest-

ion whether all carefl.l'l stud.y of a subject should. be treatecl as

research, or whether to be known as research it must conform to

the trad.itional laws of seientific procedure. Some merit may be

found. in thinking of eclucational research as that which ecluea-

tional researchers öo; for their work is a practieal reaLity ancl

a ¿ynamio movement in contemporarry ed.ucati-on, easily d.eseribed.

in terns of the interests and. id.eas of its particÍpants"

]illhen the ectucational research movement began fifty years

léæpggÈix' L.
Ethies of Teachers'

fxtracts froa Constitutions aniL Cod'es of
0rganizations.
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ago it was utilj-tarian and. praguatic in character, and. led. to

extensive ìrse of the techniques of sclence and. survey method.s,

with statistíeaL method. as a necessary tsol. Such methoiLs were

produeti.ve of thousand.s of piece-meal quantitative reports, often

d.ifflcult, if not Ímpossible to fit into the educatj-onal picture.

This approach has never been acceptecl fuIly by educationa].

phiJ-osophers who protested that th.e quantitative-efficiency trencl.

mad.e it i:npossibLe for educators to vlew their prolrJ-ems without

d.istortion and. caused- them to overlook the unifying purpose of

education. Tod.ay there is a recognition of the part played. by

evaLuation and. synthetic thinking in ed.ucational research, and

the aceeptanee of the view that research method. is not a fíxed

procedure, but rather a refined. process of problem soJ-vÍng. One

method. flows into another" In this view all suÍtably chosen

techniques are acceptabLe and. applieable to the many-slded. prob-

lens of ed.ucation in seeking to integrate and. reÔuce any partic-

ular endeavour to orilerLiness.

Of the four major types of research method.--the d.escrip-

tive, causal, evaluative aniL construetlve--use will be made of

the d.escriptlve and. evaluative. Tn so far as possible the

ascertained. faets concerning teaehers' associations v¡ilL be

arranged. in significant patterns, and. the status of the Canad.lan

teaching profession evaluateiL from these facts.

The method- of evaluati-on is neeessarily subjectlve and.

in the hands of a carefuL research worker should. exemplify the

controlled. utilization of subjeetive jud.gnent" The faetors

und.ergoing evaluation are to be d-escribed. in the historical
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setting ín which they b.ave operated.. The critoria for evalua-

tÍon are those faetors which impinge on the wel-fare of the

teacher as a professional individual-, as a member of his associa-

tion, and. as a eoatrlbutor to his profession and the welfare of

education. BroadLy speaking a contriroutory faetor will be jud.ged.

accord.ingI¡.aS it answers the question--Ðoes the factor make a

contribution to the status of the teaching profession? Ïn so

far as possible the factors will- be analysed functionally, It

is hoped. that the proced.ure will be held. together by the logic

of any solution to the problem under investigation, and. that the

thinking wiII be as systematic, unbiased and. factual as circr:m-

stances penmit.

The j:nportance of objectivity will be kept in mind-

constantly, but as this approaeh is often highly restrietive it

will- be occasionally necessa.ry to exercise some freectom in the

use of relatively subjectíve d.ata, when such d.ata lnilt yield.

e.qually valuable info:rnation" fn cornmon with historical and.

semi-historical stud.ies the chronological arrangement wilL be

used. where most suitable. No speciaL attention will be given to

the stud.y of causation, for in most cases of tbis nature the

results are rather self-evid.ently.relateil to causative factors"

For srample, eco¡.onic factors, no matter hov¡ brought about e wilL

naturally affect teaehers s salaries, change the nr¡mber anfl

quality of teachers serving in the profession at any one tiree

and. influence persons who may d.esire to enter the profession'

The general Listory of canad.ian ed.ucation has been

brought together and. cond.ensed. from several sourses, one beilg



that of nGanad.a and. rts Provro"*"t ed.ited by shortt and. Ðoughty"

¿,s the present stud.y is not one of the general hÍstory of
canad.ian ed.ucation, seeond.ary sources have been eonsÍdered.

sufficiently valid for this section" Information eoncerning the

Canad.ian Teachers r I'ederation and. its affiliated. organizations
has been gathered. from prÍmary sourees over a period. of years.

These sources have been personal contact with the membership of
the d.lfferent associations, offi.ce record.s, minutes of executive

and. conventíon meetings, th.e yearbooks of the Canadian feachers?

Federation, the various officía1 magazines published by the

d.ifferent assoeiatlons, correspondence with the general- sec-

retari-es of the provincial associatÍons, constitutions, legal
enacfu.ents, copies of eontract forms and. annual reports of
d.epartrents of education" slight use was macle of the questÍ.on-

naire, but this was not very satlsfaetory, and. from th.e respollses

mad.e it was possible to fo:sn the opinÍon that in some cases the

seeretaries were not very famillar vrith the background. of their
respectÍ-ve organizations " Rrrth.ermore, material gatherecl in this
way Í-s consid.ereil as a second.ary source of infoi:m.ation. It is
aclgrowledged that information supplied. by the general secretaries

of the associations Ín the four western provinces was much more

comprehensive than that given by tbe organizations in the other

five provÍ-nces.

A review of the literature in the fiel-d revealed that
few stud,ies have been mad.e s¡hich relate d.ireetly to the problem

as it Bertains to Canad.ían teachers and their organizations"

The H.eseareh Ðivision of the National Eilucati.on Assoclation
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sponsored. stud.ies of ttThe Rrrral Teaehersr lconomic Statustt in
1939, and. tfTeachersl Salaries and. the Public Welfareir in 1945"

ln the åmerícan field there are also the stud.ies mad.e by Tra M"

.[tlen (feee) and. larl Tf. A¡rd.erson (lgz'7 ) dealing with the

contractual and J.egal phases of the status of teachers in the

United States. In Oanad.a, A. 0. Ï,ewis maÖe a stucty of ??Contracts

and. Tenure of Ganad.ian Teachersrr? and. J" M" Thomas investigatecl
nTeachers I Retirernent Schemes in Canad.a. î? HistoricaL studies in
the fiei.d. of Canad.ian education have been made in specific areas

by Hard.y, Percival, IvIact'{aughton, Metraurin and. others, but there

is no single complete and. up-to-d.ate compilatlon of the story of

Ganad.ian education,

The ]-ast rtAnnual Survey of Education in tanacLan lists
forty-five educational organizations: four general ed.ucational

associations, twenty-three school teaehersî and. principalsi

associations, nine home a.nd. school associations and nine schooL

trusteesI associ-ations. Ttrere are in ad.dition ten cleparbtents

of education. fn this l1st there is one main gronp, the ItSchool

Teachef s t and. Principals î rt associations, the members of which

guid.e the activities of our classrooms and. are clearly bounct by

common aj-ms and. problems.l To this group belong the fourteen

provincial associations of teaehers, consolid.ated. by a Dominion-

wÍd.e organizat,ion--The Canad.ian Teaehe1se Federation" The

present stud.y purposes to d.eal in d.etail wtth this section of

the group, namely, the CanaiLian Teaehersr FeÖeration and. its

htenent Seeoand.
of

lducatÍon in ða, L94O*42.
The 9omin a stj.cs , L9++. ottawa, tario.



I
affiliated. professional associations. In ord-er to complete the

píeture brief cons j-d.eration wilt be given to the main teachers I

organizations in Great Britain and. the United States, because

through example these organizatÍons have exercised. some i¡fluence

on Oanad.ian assoclati-ons "

The story of Canad.ian teachersl associations and. of the

status of the teacher parallels our educational aiLvancements of

the past thirty years, Teacher status, educational ad.vancement

and. the welfare of our eountry are inseparably ioinecL" The

guíd.ing wisd.om of Áristotle j-s more valuable tod.ay than it was

when he saíd., nAll who have meclitated. on the art of governing

mankind. have been convinced. that the fate of emplres depend.s oll.

the ed.ucation of youth. îî Thís single statenent should. make all
serious mind.ed. people giving thought to educatÍonal matters anil

the close relationship between the teacher and. the pupi1, coll-

sid.er also the importance of teacher status in its bearing on

the lives of the youth of Ganad.a, and. the attitud.es that wiLl

be established in our citlzens"
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]üETORTCAI SKETCTI ÛB EDÜÜATTON fN CÁNÁDA

The story of Canaclian edueational progress falls roug¡ly
into three chronorogical períod.s.x The first was the French
periocL which began when Jacques Cartier elai-med New France in
the nârrre of FrancÍs r on July ?,4th, Ls?.&, and end.ecl in 1265" fn
the seeond. perlod, fyom 1?65 until tonfed.eratÍon in 1962, Freneh

Canad.ian and. fngJ-fsh spea.king ed.ucational systens d.eveloped. to-
gether in lower Canada, and. with that of Upper Oanad.a, influeneed.
the fo:matÍon of Ganad.len ed.ucational systetns, This uras a perioi!.

of transition when education at first wholly und.er the eontroL of
the ehurch or private enterprise yielded. gradually to the grornring

d.emand. for free publiely controlleiL and. supported. eilucational
systerns. The third main phase begaa in 1962 when educationaL

responsibility was cLari.fieô by the British North jnerica Act,
ancl eontinues to the present"

The early settLers in tanad.a founcL pioneering conditions
so rigorous that litt].e time was left to d.evelop any interest
they night have had. in edueation; nor d.id. they eonsider cLassiea-L

eilucation necessary to their survival. larly attem.pts even at
establishing permanent settlem.ents i.n New France were opposecL by

the intense interest in the fur trad.e. Á.s colonizatÍon progressed.

^'See the Bibliography for sources.

10
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hoi¡¡ever lead-ers of the church were asked to provid'e missionaries

who were also teachers. They made the effort and' the ehureh

functioned. in this dual capacitye provid-ing both religious and-

school instrrrction aceord.ing to the accepted. practice of the

ti¡res.

Quebec and. Ontario

The first school in New France was opened. at Tadoussac

on i\[ay 25th, 1ô15, under Father d.tÛlbeau, the first schoo]:naster

in canad.a. The pupil-s rtere mainly Ind.ians, there being so few

French child.ren that no regular school lvas required' for tq*

alone, The Merchant Conpany of fur trad-ers refused' help a'nd- the

missionaryvfasforced.tod.iscontinuehisefforts"
after L634 the nu¡tber of French eolonists stead'ily in-

creased and. snall schools were gradually opened-. The Jesuits

opened. their ilpetit êcole't in 1654. In the latter part of the

century tsishop Laval encou.raged. the establishment of schools

and. seminaries. Various schools lrvere opened' by religious ord'ers'

Êomeprovisionwasmad.eforgirlsalthoughitwasnotthougbt
particr¡larly Í-mportant to teach then read-ing and' writing"

fnalltheseschoolsthechiefattentionwasgivento

religiousinstruction.Boyswereeneouraged.toenterthesem-
inaries to stud.y for the priesthood"

Throughout this early French period' l-ittte actual prog-

ress vras mad.e in education. Ilampered' by pioneer cond'itions and'

d.ifferencesofopinioninthegovernment,resultswered.is-
appointingand.edlrcationcould.notbeplaced.onasatisfactory
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basis" The shock of the eapture of Quebee, the surrend.er of

],[ontrea-l, and. the Peace of Paris affeeted educational institu-

tions in the inoïe popllous places t,o such. an extent that they

tend.ed. to disappear"

The period. during v¡'hich tr'rench education l-ost ground.

lasted. until Ltrt.|, It was to be expected. that the Treaty of

paris wouliL place certain restrictions on religious societies.

The Récoll-ets and. the Jesuits were particularly affecteð. The

Jesuit ord.erl had. been suBpressed. in France in LY62 and' their

possessions used. to support eclueation' Thís action by the I'reneh

government suggested. to officiaLs in frngJ,and that simil-ar aetion

eouLd be taken in Canad.a. In L?74 Governor Sir Guy CarLeton

received instruetions to d.issolve the trd.er of the Jesuits in

Canad.a.? The Rácollet ancl Jesuit priests were permitteð to con-

tinue work as long as they liveð. Their work ceased. in 1800

vshen the last mem.bers of their Orders in Canad.a d.i.ed.,x ln lB42

they were invited. back by the Bishop of Montrêâl, Monseigneur

Bourget. They vrere assisted by a saalJ. goverm.ent grant d'erivecl'

from the proceeos of their land.s whieh hacL been prevlously con-

físcatec1. Tod.ay severaL well lo.or¡v:n educational institutions are

eonducted by the Jesuit ord.er of the Eoman catholie shureh.

The futllity of attempting to anglicíze @uebee was

recognized. and. in LY'74 the Quebee Act was passed., whieh sir John

lrgnatius troyola found.eo the Soeiety of Jesus in 1554'

2Jum"s GolLins MilLer, National GoveqnneEq q4d Eùl¿qetion-
in Fed.eratecL Ðemoera"i"": 

'ããåi

neaster, fenn. , u.Ð.JL. t ,ÞÞ'2
*Fr. Casot d.ied. in March, 1800'
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Bourinot call-ed. llThe charter of the speeial privileges which the

Srench Canad.ians have enjoyed. ever since.n The Act dið not

stj-mutate eÕucational j.:nprovenent in trower Canad.a, Iargely owing

to tho apathy of the government in sueh matters, the confllct of

races and. religions and. a Lack of Ínterest on the part of the

people. The private sehooLs that \¡rere in existence vÍere not

lookeiL upon with favour by the goverrurent. Instruetion conti.nued.

to be largely religious and. courses in elementary sehools did. not

extencl beyond. the Brjmary level" Text books were lacking or

worthless and. most of the teaching was oraL. []re schools were

poorly built, poorly equipped. and. poorly heated. log struetures.

Srovision for education was relatively more inad.equate than in

any other part of Canad.a.l The Trench Canad.ians were stubbornly

opposed. to any change. The Royal Institution for the Advance-

ment of learnittga faii-ed to i-mprove the general educational

situation. TinalJ.y in 1824 an enquiry ínto education resultecl.

in the passing of the r?fabriquen school law.5 This mad.e possible

the beginníng of a system of separate schools, whieh operates now

in the provinces of Quebee, Ûntario, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

1141. ?. PercivaL, Sclucation in Suebec (Gazette Printing
Company, Montreal, Lg46i ,m

z1h" Royal Institution for the Ad.vancement of trearnlng
was provld.eð foi in 1801 by the Brítish Government on the recom-
¡renAätion of the Sonmrittee of the Council . W. Iflountain,
¿¡reiican Bishop of Quebee, tried. to make tbe plan functio+, a-lld'

it-operated. be*tween L818 ánd f841 when it was foreed. to elose
for Laek of fínancial su-pport. The plaa was generous,-but.it
ãiã "õt 

provide for d.enoninational schools under the direetion
of a bishoP"

S$anad.a and. Its Provi-nees, ed.ited. by Shortt and. loughty
(Constabt gi-5), Volune 16, P' 4L2'
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ldueationaL eond.itions still d.id. not i-uprove greatly; the systenr

continued to be voluntarl and. the people of lower Ganad'a were

not interested." There were not more than sixty-three fabrique

schoo3.s by lg2g,1 ûn the other hand- the RoyaL rnstitution had

eighty-four schools in operation und.er teachers who were not

always aeceptabLe.2

The Lower Canad.a School Act of 1829 gave some impetue

to education as lt provid.ed. a grant of eÍghty d'ollars a year

for three years to each teacher not und-er the contro]' of the

Royal Institution. It assumed the con3ron schooL principLe,

making no provision for separatioTl oIÌ the basis of race or

religion. In 1B5b the sehool J-egislation lvas further amend.ed-"

The eountry was divid.ed. into d.istricts anil the edueational

etcpenses were met by d.irect taxation. Again confliet resuLted'

over educatj-onal monopoJ-y and. clenand.s for establishment of Roman

catholic schools separate from the ?rotestant"

In Upper Ganad.a the white popuLation was negligible be-

fore L7 63, ancl those who were familiar vrith the wilðerness were

the trappers, ftry trad.ers and. wand.ering missionaries' Ïtlhen

settlers began to arríve the life was oTIe of heavy work in large

forests remote from markets. Und-er sueh cond'itions it was only

natural that intelleetuat interests vûere abseat ouring the early

d.ecad.es of settlement, llihen John Graves Si-mcoe calne to Ïlpper

Ganad.a in 179? as its first trieutenant-Governor, there were not

lganad.a and. Its Provinces, ed.íted. !V Sirortt and- Ðoughty
(Constabfã gff ) , Voh:ne 16, P' 4L4.

erbid", p, 454"
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more than 251000 people in the eolony" He recognÍzed. the need

for education in the province, but found. the neans for provid.ing

it lacking" There were private eLeu.entary schools in the gar-

rison tolrms before 1790, but the fj-rst legislative acknowled.g-

ment of responsibility in the matter was the Act of 1807"

Ðistrict schools were createil, but as these becalne fee-chargin€

resid.ential schools attend.ecL on].y by the sons of the well-to*d.o,

they were not popular. The end. of the tr1lar of L812-14 brought

an increase in population and. in ord.er to meet the educational

cl.emand.s a Gornraon Sehool Act was passed. in 1816. This was the

first of a series of aets ancl mad.e provision whereby parents

could. set up sehooLs and. eleet a managing board. of three

trustees. A small" legislative grant was mad.e on the basis of

registration and. all ad.ditlonal eqpenses had. to be met by par*

ents out of fees or subscriptions" -Ænend.ing acts were passeiL

in 18?0 and. 1824, and. a General Board. of ld.ucation, w5.th Dr.

Strachan as Íts chairman, was created. without fulI authority of

the legislature" It ceased. to exist in 185å. The methocL of its

appointment, the ecclesiastical exclusiveness of the pollcy and

the hancLling of the grants annoyed. the Assenbly to such. an

extent that there was mueh quarreling and. no legislative action

until 1841,

The ed'ucational legislation passed' i'n eonnsction with

the Aet of Union in 1841 was based on suggestions arising out of

the unhappy eå?erienees of th.e previous forty years. The reforru.s

ad.voeated vrere contained. in the reports of firrham, EulJ-ar and.

Dlncolo.be, some of whieh were ad.opted.. Bhe i.cts of l84L and 1846
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laid. the found.atíon for the Q¡rebee system as it 1s today. The

Aet of LS4L created. the Separtnent of SdueatÍon" A Superinten*

d.ent has eontinued to be the head. of the Departanent, except

during the years 186?*18?4 when, folJ.owing OonfecLeration, the

Ðeparüsent was in charge of a l\{inister of lducation" Ðr"

Meil1eur beca¡re the first superintend.ent and. vras J-argely respon-

sible for the improvement of the Act of 1841 and. its final fo1tt

in l-846. Of the 1846 -Act the Abbé Desrosiers !'Irote, tf The

legislation of 1846 gav'e people, c1-ergy, and. government an

equitable eontrol over the public sehools. rel Tn T,ower Canad.a

public instruetion was to be free, the province was to be

d.ivid.ed. into school municipalitj-es--e€.ch tovnrship, eity¡ or toÏno

being a unit for educational administration' The qualifleÔ

voters in eacb were required. to elect a board. of five sehool

conmissj.oners and. this board. lrvas to dfvid-e the municipality into

a nrrnber of sehool d.istricts, , provide a sehoolhouse anil a

teacher for eaeh, lerry upon real estate a sufficient tax to meet

r.ecessary el+)enses and. manage the affairs of the school' Sehool

attend.ance vfas not mad.e compulsory. I¡oeal minorities might

elect their otqll board. of three trustees and. cond.u.ct their own

school if they so ¿esired" The duties of the superintend.ent of

education for the Brovinee were further d.efined." Board's of

examiners were required.--one Roman Catholle and one Protestant--

I¡rith power to examine teachers and. grant certifieates " The

nr¡m.ber of these board.s was Later increased, and. a systematie

lÇan¿d.u. and- Its Province-s, ed.ited. by Shortt and Doughty
(Constabl 915), Volume 16, P" +z-0"
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i-nspection of sehools instituted.. The cotltlflolL or free sehool

principle had. been established., with no restri-ctions concerning

religious beli.efs, and. an educatj-onal system created. which has

remained. practically unchanged." The peruissíoa glven to minor-

ities to set up their ovrn schools and. receive their oT/rlL share

of schooL property, grants anfl tax proeeed.s had. the effect of

establishing the separate sehool- system. The British North

.America Act guaranteeci. what the minority had. in 186?,1 u.*d. sinee

that d.ate privileges and. minority protection have been extend.ecL

from ti^me to time.

In Upper Ganad.a educatÍonal changes took place eoneur-

rently wÍth those in T.ower Canad.a. Various stud.ies v/ere made,

followed. by reports recornmend.ing revisj-on of edueational legisfa-

tion" The School Act of l84L based. on the Ïluneombe report d.id.

not prove popular as people had. not learned. to tax themselves.

ft was replaced. in 1845 by the Ïlincks Act which to some extent

imitated ,A¡aerican sehool laws " Adnlnistrative control was

placed. prÍmaríly in the hancls of the chief superintend-ent of

schools for Üpper Canad.a, and the Seeretary of the provlnce be-

calne, ex-officio, the ehief superintend.ent of schools " In 1844

Ðr. Egerton Ryerson was appointed. to the offiee of tlAssistant

Êuperintendent of Schoo}s,tt a name which was changed. in 1846 to

nsuperintend.ent of Sehoolsrtt and. in 1850 to ttGhief Superintendent

of Ed.ucation.lt Ryerson familiarizeð. himself with education in

Canad.a and. then mad.e an ertended. tcur of Great Britain, IrelancL,

lAppend.íN A.
Section 95"

The British North ,4nerica Act , l.867 ,
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France, Holland, Frussia, $axony, Switzerland., and. the States of

lrTew York, X[assachusetts and. ton¡r.ectícut, to e]camine the d.ifferent

school systems. The Gonmon School Act of 1846 was buiLt on the

fin¿ings of Flyersonis report, and. fo:ro'rs the core of the present

OntarÍo PubLic School Act.l It was reviseÖ in L847 and. then a

new act tuas passed in 1850 which has been called. the charter of

the Ontario educational system" The free school Íd-ea was begin-

ning to take fo:rol anil on the whole the Act had the support of

aLl classes of people" As experience d.ictated. the School Aet

was amend.ed. from tjme to ti.:ne. In 18?L professional inspecti-on

of schools was provid.ed. for, compulsory school attend'anee was

introd.uced., entranee exa¡ninations to high schooL lvere required"

an¿ payment of fees for publie schools (fee-charging resid.entiaL

d.istrict sehools) was aboli_shed.. Free elementary ed.ueation now

became a reality, r¡¡ith the opportunity to continue in high

school- " 'When Ryerson retired- in L876 the SchooJ- Act was amenclecl

to abolish the office of Ghief Superintend.ent of lducation and.

vestecl the administration of ed.ucation in the Executive CounciJ-,

one of whose mem.bers was ilTinister of Sd.ucation. The Gouncil of

¡>ublic Instruction was changed. to a Central Conuoittee of Eduea-

tion chosen from a:nong prominent ed.ucationists. The Councll haiL

polver to conduct examinations and. perfo:sn other d.efined duties

und.er the direction of the Minister,

In 1867 the British North imerica Aet re-named the prov*

inces of Quebec and 0ntario and. provid.ed that t?In and for eaeh

l'J. George Ho¿gins, Ðocr:meptary.His,togf of"_E@çgt¿sn lq
Ilpper .Canad.a (!t¡n' Briggs, Toronto, L89l ), frffenty-six vorumes"
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Srovínce the legislature may exelusively make laws ín relation

to eðucation subject and. according to the following provisionså"1

The Queroec provÍncial law of 1876 separateð the school from

politlcs and. sanctioned. the eclucationaL autonony of the differ-

ent religlous faiths" The Ðeparfuent of Prblie Instru-ction with

its Roman Gatholie and Protestant committees \Mas reorganizecL and.

the Ðeparünent of lducation put in charge of a single superinten-

Oent ind.ependent of political parties.

In spite of al-l the legislative priviJ-eges which the

organized. rellgious groups obtainecL for education in the ?rovlnce

of Q¡rebec its ed.ucational system was not in a healthy condition
2in 190L.á On Januayy r:4th. the iÍuntingd.on r?Gleanerr? eontained. an

articl-e ôetailing the migration of English-speaking people from

the Eastern Tou¡nships of Quebec, Cond.itions as represented. lirere

very serious and. the instruction in the elementary grad.es spoken

of as inad.equate and. ind.efinite " 
5 In the salïte year an atteuipt

was mad.e to pass a law requirir:g compulsory sch.ool attend.anee for

alL child.ren up to the age of fourteen, but the principJ-e v'ras

strongly opposed..4 Tt was not untiL i-:g43 that the province

passeci J-egislation requiring that aJ.J. child.ren attend- schooL

betrn¡een the ages of six and. fourteen yeals.

l_"*Appendix

$ection 95"
Ð-Op_r__Oi!. ,
.2,".9Pr-8.,

A. The British North jneriea Aet, L867,

1'lr. P. ?ereivaLr ÞP. 18, 2O, 24, 2'5"

Shortt and. Soughtl, Vol. 16, P" 3+5.

.

(ottawa) ,ffi
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Since Confed.eration the Ontario systeu. of education has

'loeen mod.ified., mod.ernized and. stabii-ized. by amend.ing legisLation.

More recent amendnents have been the outcome of the Royal- tom-

mission on ed.ucation (fg+S) to whíeh various interested. provin-

cial groups, includ.ing the provincial teachers? associations,

submitted. briefs.
The successful establ-ishment of a workable administra-

tive system of education in Ontario had the effect of stabiLiz-

ing the systans in the newer provinees. The younger provinees

ad.opteil. the three main characteristics of Ontariots adm.inistra-

tive plan. The first is the ltgrad.e systemrt which was originally
a unit of the m.easure of achieveru.ent, later to be accepted. as a

period spent in receiving instruction. Another is the systera of

Localized finance anÖ eontrol. This unit, until very recently,

was the school district or section--exeept in Protestant Quebec

where the municipality is the unit and. is larger in area than

the sehool distríct" In 1959 Alberta introduced. ful-ly tbe

larger unit of administratlonrl and. in 1946 Saskatchewan had.

two-third.s of the province organized. into larger units. fn

Britlsh Col¡nbia a ne'w form of organization carie into effect on

July lst, 1946, based on the Carneron Report of 1944" trarge

administrative areas were organized. and. a nevr system of grants

instituted., conmencing April lst, 1946. The British ColunbÍa

Ðeparfuient of Education reports that, ttthe new organizatioa is

lTt 
" Á.Iberta

istration l¡ras passed.
enforcecL throughout

Act to introÖuce larger units of adnin-
in 1956, experimenteil with and finally

the province in 1959'
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iånquestionably much superior to the old one" Great benefits,

both educational and. fi-nanciaL were irnmediately apparent, partie-

ularly with respect to the m.all r'ural schooI."1 The people are

strongJ-y attaehed. to the malI local unlt and. refonn takes place

slowly. Ontario is grad.ually introd.ucing totitmship units at the

present tjme, and. other provinces are interested. in si¡nilar

changes" lhe th:ird. conÍion feature stabÍlized. by the Ontario

system is the eontrol of the curríeul¡m. This condition clevel-

opecl because of the lack of a teaehing bod.y stable ancl competent

enough to be given any mea$lre of eontrol in curriculum fonnra-

tion d.uring the forroative years of the educationaL systero, The

same eondition pertained in the other provi-nees, and. present

post-rirar eond.itions have not improved. i-t. The system of eontroL

was suceessful and. assrlred. some educational faoilities and. stan*

dard.s und.er eond.j.tions found. in a rapÍd].y d.evelopin€ nelrv country.

Adninistratlve reforms are being proposed and. introûucecl, but

post-war instability matces far-sighted planníne d.ifficuLt.

The Maritime Provinces

Nova Scotia came permanently und.er the control of the

British by the heaty of ütrecht in 17L5 and. 0ape Breton Island.

by the Peace of ?aris in 1765. Between 1715 and. 1765 English

rule vsas i.n a preearious position owÍng to wars lvith France and.

the country was in too d.isturbed. a state to attract settlers or

per-oit of much attention ìreing given to education. A schooL is

rpublic SchooLs of the Province of British Columbia,
Seventy*sixth Annual Report, L946-47. Victoria, B'C.' p" y 27'
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said. to have been operated. at louisburg in L75'l by the tr'reneh

Sisters of the Congregation, After the X¡r.erican Revolution

settl-enent increased and. communities d.eveloped. mad.e up of United.

fupire Ï.oyalists and. English, Irish and Ëcottish colonists.

Und.er the influenee of settlers of Seottish origin
elementary schools vvere started. in a few plaees but mad.e slow

progress" The establishment of colleges was fairly rapid. after
1763, and. to th:is movernent the province owes its relativeJ-y

large nr¡nber of colleges and. ad.vanced. ecLucationaL institutlons.
The Act of l81I developed. the comrnon school- system by eonstitut*

ing tov,mships, d.istricts ancl settlements as corporati-ons for
sehool purposes" In 18e6 it vras required. that the eountry be

d.ivided. into school d.istricts or seetions, a.nd. school expenses

vrere to be raised. by assesment, which couLd be unnecessary if
vol-untary subscription provid.ed suffícient fund.s " A board. of

school eommissiou.ers was appointed. by the ï,ieutenant-Governor

in touncil for the d.istricts of the province " -A- government

conmittee on edu-cation had recommend.ed. the passing of a univer-

sal compulsory assessnent law, but the reporb was reiected.. The

public continued. to be hostile to the id.ea until the publicity

work of J, -l{. Ðawson as Superintendent of provincial education,

and. his successor Rev" Ðr. A. I'orrester, convinced. them that

the establishment of a free school systen would. be to their
benefit. In l-864 the free sehool system was introduceÖ against

consid.erable opposition" Sir Charles Tupper presented. the biLL

which finally beca¡Te law. Even though both political parties

l/vere comnitted. to the principle of assesffient, at the first
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election after 186? the members of the old. governrnent were aLl

d.efeated. vrlth the exception of Ðr" fr¡pper. und.er the L864 Aet

the school seetions were retained. and- were to be controLled' by

an elective board. of trustees, while in the towns and cities

members from the council servecl as trustees. Elementary and.

second.ary schooJ-s became free to all ehÍld.ren of school age and'

an extra grant was given to country high schools"

fre supreùne authority und.er the legislature was the

touneil of Publ-ie Instruction assisted. by an ad.visory Board- of

Ed.ucation, five members being appointed by the goverr¡nrent and.

two elected. every tvro years by the teachers of the Provlnclal"

Eðucational .AssociatÍon. Ílre Superintend.ent of Education is

appointed by the ti.eutenant-Governor in touncil and. he is also

secretary of the Council of Public Instruction. The Minister

of Ïducation is the political head. with a seat in the cabinet.

In Prince Ed.ward. Island. there was no need. for any pro-

vision for education before L766. A-rrangements were first mad.e

for schoo3-s in ;-767 when a grant of thirty acres of 1and. in eaeh

tovrnship was set asid.e for a school-m.aster " In l8eL a sehool v'¡as

opened. in Charlottetovu:r and in LBZS the first ecLueation aet was

Þassed. to authorize the government to pay one-sixth of teaehers I

sal-aries for a perisd. of four years ' and. fifty pound's to eaeh of

the three eounties as salaries for masters of granmar schools.

The I?ee Edueation Act ï1ras passed. in lBSe and. provided. for the

pay:nent of nearly the whole of the teaehersl salaries frcm the

Brovincial treasurY'

The year after Gonfed.eration the Public $chools Act was
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ÞasseiL and. became the basis of the existing system. The Board.

of Ed.ucation was mad.e the supre,ne authority" fn 194b an act was

passed. to provid.e for a Minister of Education. The government,

vr¡hich furnishes over eighty per cent of the totaL cost of main-

tenance¡ ÞaÍs a large part of teachers¡ salaries. Tre Tsland. as

a lvhole is to be eventually the unit for administrative purpo"u"J

Ïn New Bmnsurick as el-sewhere it was not until the strain
of a rigorous pÍ-oneer ].ife began to di:ninish that the colonlsts
becane interested. in providing educational opportunities for
their child.ren. After the tbeaty of Farís a few settlers estab*

lished. themselves in the southern parts of the province a.round.

Ëackvill-e atd. on the lor¡¡er st. John. The schoors they opened.

urere most pr5mitive in chara.cter, but as the population Íncreased.

the d.esj.re for better eÖucational opportunities grew" After LYrl5

Ï,oyalist settlers helped. to bring about the first general educa-

tlonal moverlelLt anð a college established. at Frederi-cton in 1800

has since been d.eveloped into the University of Nev¡ Brunswick.

The School Act of 1816 contained. the germ of the free
school system for it gave the school trustees the power to assess

the ir¡labitants for the estabLishment and. maintenance of parish

ancL tor¡un schools" fhe people vì¡ere not in favour of assessing

t'hemselves for the support of schools and the method wag not tried.

in a single parish" In L8L8 tlpermissíon to assesss was withdrau¡rr

owing to Local hostility, This cond.ition existed. for thirty
years and. j-t was not untiL fifty*five years Later that the

*Ë"u, rPrÍnce fid.ward fsland. Teachersr Fed.eration",r
thapter IV, p. 69"
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assessment principle beca¡e compulsoryFl

The raonitorial system. of teaching, also lm.ov¡n as the
it¡Iad.ras system (also BeII system) because it was introd.uced into
England. from niiadras, rnd.ia, was popular in the }¡Laritimes for
over a quarter of a century after 3,Fj20.2 The l\{ad.ras sehools

were established in rrrral areas as well as towns and. cities,
and. received. annual grants from the legislature. Tn l-B?0 there
were still eleven }4ad.ras Schools in New Brunswiek and. it was not

until 1900 that the l\,Iad.ras charter rn¡as surrend.ereci..

By an Act of 1871 a free non-sectarian school systern was

established" The eost was to be borne by govern¡rent grants to
teaehers, a county assessnent at a fixed rate by which the more

prosperous d.istricts aid.ed. the support of schools in the poorer

districts; and. an assessment on the people of eaeh d.istrict
accordlng to neeiL. The adninistrative control of schools was to

be in the hand.s of the provincial authority. Tkustees r/vere to
jre elected. by the d.istrict ratepayers to control loca1 school

affairs"
The Aet has been amend.ed. and. extend.ed. from tjme to timer5

but it is apparent that, rtTod.ay the general belief seems to be

that educational services of the Maritime Provinces are of an

inferior grad.e, a belief whích has found. ex¡rression in a ni¡mber

lKatherine F" c" Mae Naughton, ËS_tory of E4ltpgli_ggjq
N. B, L947 , p. 64.New _Bruns¡44!cìs, l'red eri cton,

zrbid,, p. 66-69.

"A Minister of Ed.ueation was first appointed in L956, and.
the following year a Ðirector of Ed.ucation was named." There is
now a fully constituted. Ðepartment of lducation for New Brunsi¡¡ick"
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of [faritime briefs']
Separate schools were not provid.ed. for, but an arrange-

ment was grad.ually worked. out in the tor,u1s and. clties by which

children of Êoman tatholic parents received. religious instruc-

tton from their own teaehers in the schoolroons after regular

hoursofteaching.second.aryschoolswerea]-sofreeand.this
stimulated. the d.evelopment of elenentary education. Denomina-

tional colleges were establi-shed. here as in the other Ì'{ariti¡ne

Frovj.nces and all were supported. by d.onations and. student fees.

There is a Ðepartment of Td.ucation with its ivlinister of

the Crolrn and. the varÍous d.epartmental officials. A Minister

was first appoínted. in 1956 and. the following year a Ði-rector

of Eöucation was named.,

The Tfestern Frovinces

The organi-zation of the l{orth-west tr\rr company at

Montreal in l?85 as a competitor to the Hud.sones Bay company

(founded. in 16?0) stimulated. the 3rench an¿ British to explore

'tr{Iestern canad.a. The early trad.ers brought with thern the French

language and the Roman Catholic religion. Before the ad'vent of

the Selkirk Settlers in 1812 no attenpt had' been mad'e to set up

Roman Catholic missions.

In 18L8 Bíshop Plessis of Q,uebee appointed- the Rev'

Joseph Norbert Srovencher of Kamouraska to forro a mission at

P,ed. River " Î,ord. $elkírk had. mad.e a reconn'end'ation to that

lKatherlne F. C. MacNaughto¡', Ilistor@
New Brunswick, Fred.ericton, 1S'8" 1947, p' ?6'ó
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effeet and. as a result the Missi-on of St" Bonifaee Was estaro-

lished.. A school r,r¡as organized. and. classes eond.ucted in the

chapel at the mouth of the Seine River upon land. granted' by

Iord. Selkirk. By 1-t,27 there were four scbooLs in charge of

eeclesiasti-cs. Th.e Roman Catholie sehool system. soon comprised

five schools and some supplementary instituti.ons. The problem

of securing assistance for religious work vúas solved. in 1846

when the Oblate I'athers established. a mission on the B-ed. River"

The work of tbis mission spread. throughout the lilest as settle-

ments develoPecl.

und.er pioneering cond.itÍons the educational system

expand.ed. slowly until 1870 and" the sehools remained. closeLy

tinked with the chureh, which was left free to d-evelop its

missioas and. sehools. There is record- of a d-ay school in the

Reð R.iver colony as early as l-815" fn 1840 the Rev" John lÂiest

was appointed. chaplain to the Hud.son'rs Bay Company and" estab-

lished. a school for boys. This school was controlled' by the

Church of Engtand. Niission" Previously the Company had. engaged-

three men to act as teachers at its northern posts, but the

results had. not been very suecessful as the schoolmasters were

more interested. in the fur-trad.e than in teaching "

The first permanent school of the settlement was openecL

by n,Ir. George Harbi¿ge in 18e0.1 The Manitoba historian ÐonaLd'

Gunn says of this vrork, r[he elementary school established' by

Ir/lr" John îr'[est for the instrrrction of a fers fnd'lan boys was the

l¡ohr, lilest, The jlubstanqe--gfl-g Journat (Lond'on, f'" B"

Seeley and. Son, LBZ+) e P. ?'2.
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geffiI whence originated alJ- Protestant school-s a-nd. eolleges in
1

ir{anitoba.rî¿ By 18?0 other d.enonrinational schools had- been opened-

and. fu.nctioned. with varying d-egrees of success.

Assiniboia entered. confed.eration as the ?rovinee of

Idanitoba in 18?0, and. in the following year a sehool system for

the province was establíshed. by Iav,r. A Board. of lducation vcith

a protestant and. a Roman Gatholie section took over and. operated.

the parish schools" In 188L the bound.aries of the province were

enlarged. and. the incoming settl,ers encouraged. to set up schools

for themselves, urith elected. trustee board.s emp"olMered to borrow

money and. issue debentures to construct and cagy on schools.

In LB90 the legislature aboLished. tbe d.enomÍnational

systeun of publie instruction and" mad.e all school districts sub-

ject to the Fublic School Act" Out of this Act the school eon-

troversy arose, which finalty subsid.ed. after the Privy Gouncil

hand.ed. d.own a d.ecision in 1894 d-ecJ-aring the Aet of 1890 to be

valid." f,ater a colnpromise was arranged. and. most Roman Gatholic

schools in the province eame und.er the law and. accepteil the

legis3-ative grant.

Áfter IB?0 lr{anitobals educationa]- system d.eveloped- rap-

idly to meet the neeiLs of its increasing population' Tod'ay there

are weLl developed. facilities for elementary, second'ary antL

ad.vanced. eðucatíon. some eonsolid-ation of school d.istriets took

pLaee after 1905 and. in Lg4,l there tvere one hund.red. consolid.ated.

school d.istricts operating consolid.ated. schools' About 191¿ it

onald. Gunn and. C.
Rod.gers and.

R. T\rttle,
Co., 1880),

HistorY of Nlanitobaffi(ottawa, IVIcLean
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began to be urged. that the larger unit for school adninistration

be set up, so peru.issive legislation was passed to enable d'ie-

tricts to set up muniej-paf sehool boarcLs. No aetion üIas taken.

At present the cluestion is a live issue and. there is some ind.ica*

tion that the revj-secl. plan will eventually be introduced-.

The early d.evelopment of education in Saskatchewan and.

Alberta is linked. flrith that of the Red Êiver Settlement, for

missions established- there extend.ed. their lnfluence farther trVest

and. North-1ifest. In 187t tlrere were in the region about Fort

Ed¡aonton five primary sehools f or Roman Oathol-ics. One of the

most noted. of western aissionaries was Father Ï€.comber vrhose work

had a great lnfluence for good. aln-ong the fnd.ians of the North-

l?est, Protestant missionaries, notably the MacÐonald-s, were also

represented. and- they established. mission sehooLs and. churches

along the North Saskatchewan River and in the village of Calgary.

The North-trTest Territories Act of 1875 mad.e no provision

for finaneing schoolsu but as a result of local pressure from

citizens interesteil in the education of their chi-ldren, the

Federal govern:nent began to make grants in ald- to the extent of

paying hal-f the teacherts salary where an average of fifteen

pupils were in attend.ance.l fn LBB4 the legislative bod'y of the

North-west Territories passed. an orcLinance provid.ing for the

organization of schools in the North-tr'fest Territories" This Aet

mad.e provision for setting úp a Board- of lÔucation which was to

tNor*u.n Tergus
Old. North West (Regina'
p. ZOZ'

Black, IlistqrJ of €-q-q1ç-atchewa¡ and- the
NôTt]i weffiã3E
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have control and" management of the educational interests of the
I

Territories. * Ifalf of the members of the board. were to be

Protestants and. the other half Roman Catholics, and. provision

was mad.e for tho foruation of Protestant and. Roman Catholie

school distriets with regulations for their operation' Ðisagree-

nent d.eveloped. between the two sections of the board. so it was

aboLished. and. control- of education placed. in the hands of the

Council of h¡blic fnstruction, The Council had. complete control

of al1 schools in the North-VJest Terri.tori-es until 1901 when a

Ðepartnent of ld.ucation u¡as set up" fn 1905 when Saskatchewan

and. AJberta were forrred. there tvere over nine hundred. schools Ín

operation in thís region, The whoLe system '¡,fas mod.ell-ed. on that

of ûntario. Provision for separate schools was mad-e in both

Saskatchewan and. AJberta"

In both provinces the Ðepartments of Education operate

und.er the guid.ance of responsible }¡IÍnisters of Sd.ucation. The

eentral authorities have Oelegated. to school d.istricts and- munie-

ipalities the authority to deal with routine matters and. the

raising of approxj.matety eighty per cent of school operational

costs" Gonsolid.ation of Oistricts for the purpose of operating

consolid.ated. schools is not popular in 3l-berta and. Saskatchewan

largely owilg to the cost of operation and. the ineonvenience of

tra.nsporting pupils. Tn Saskatchewan there are only forty-tv'ro

eonsolid.ated. school d.istricts, e and. in Al-berta there are

IoÁ¡nual RePort " 1946-4'7 "

Provinee FEffit--an, Regina,
Ðepartment of .Ed.ucation of the
Saskatchewan, P" TL.
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tvrenty-five in operation.l In 1936 Alberta passed. legislation

to set up the larger unit of adninistratÍon, and. in L94+

Saskatchewan did. the satne. This revised. method. of adru.inistering

the small school ¿istrict seens to be proöucing good resill-ts and.

ís favourably received..

Both provinces have extensive second.ary school systerrs,

technieal training schools, normal schools and. a provincial

university each. The pioneer period. of ed.ucation passed. rather

quÍckly for the prairie provinces, and- d.uring that tjse, irr

formulating their educational systenrs, they observecl and prof-

iteð by the experience of the c;astern p'rovinces, Britain and. the

United. States. At present they are d.eveloping characteristiee

peculiarlY their own.

The story of tlre d.evelotrment of education in British

Goh¡mbia began in 1849 vo¡hen Vancouver Jsland. was a separate

colony administered. by the Hu.d-sonls Bay Company. The Company

mad.e an attempt to provid.e ed.ucation for the ehild-ren of the

settlers aniL its employees. In 1865 the Is1and. passed. an Act

to provid.e for a Board. of lducation which was to have general

supervision of educational affairs, \,lrith supreme authority being

vested. in the Governor of the colony. This Board had. authority

to set up school d.istricts and prescribe eourses of stud'y and'

text books for school- use, The Governor rvas given authority to

appoint sehooL boards and. school teaehers. The schools were to

be free and. non-seetari-an and. financially provid-ed. for by

lro"ty-rtut- ¿l+o"r F of the Ðeparfu.ent of Education
of the Pr Ednonton, Alberta, P' +2'
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legisl-ative grants " Proper operation of the Act v'ras hampered. by

the finaneial ùlfficulties experienced. by the Islanfl colony, so

in 1866 the T:nperial Goverr¡nent passed- an :l'ct which merged'

Vancouver fsland. and. the mainland- of British Colr:¡nbia into the

Colony of British Col:rnbia. The 1865 Act was repealed- in 1869

and a less centralized. system of education was adopted-, the Board.

of Ed.ucation being retained." Non-sectarian schools were provid-ed'

for but it was not until- two years after British Golumbia had.

entered.confed-eration(rezo)ttratfreeschoolsv¡ereíntroduced."
The PubLic school Act of 18?9 abolished. the BoarÖ 0f

Ed.ucation and. transferred. its duties to a superintend.ent of educa-

tion. fn Lgp,O the Ðepartrnent ca"rne u-nd.er a Stinister of ld-ucation

who held. a cabinet position" The unit of administration for

school purposes in rural areas is freo;uently the municípality'

The city administrative unit, âs in al-l other provinees, is the

munieipality. Ëecond.ary, technical and- universíty educatj'on are

well proirid.ed. for, and. the $chool of Art is beco¡ting well knourn''

0onclusion

The foregoing brief historieal strrvey has served. to

indicate the main steps ín the d.eve]otrm.ent of the nine ind'epen-

d.ent provincial school systems to which the canad-ian constitution

has committed. us. Brief reference has also been mad'e to the more

j¡rportant legislation and. machinery of adnrinistration which con-

tro19 direct and. absorb the activities of our school teachers" In

eonclusioniti¡ri]-tbeinterestingtorevievrthestoryand'expa.nd.
and. co*ord.inate sorü.e phases of it, for even though we have
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provincial autonomy in educational matters and. a varying

geographical, econorûÍe, religious and. raeial background., there

is consj-d.erable sjmilarity in the provincíal systems. These in
turn have some resemblance to the educati-onal systeris of Great

Britain and. the United. States" This is of course partly d.ue to

our coanon nationaL and- social herÍtage which provid.es a valu-

able pattern of experienee"

Some of this sLmilarity of provincial ed.ucatj-ona1 systems

is seen in the contemporaneous rj-se of the free school, develop-

ment of second.ary and higher ed.ucation, the systems of teacher

training, types of currieula, method.s of su.pervision and. school-

administration"

The rise of the free school in Britain, France, Ge:roany,

the United. States and. Canad.a took pJ-ace during the nineteenth

century" The struggle was at its height about 1850 and. by the

enÖ of the century the id.ea had. been accepted. and. put into prac-

tice" The movement involved. local and. general support by taxa-

tion and the corollary of compulsory schooL attend-ance, It is
interesting to note that the princÍpIe gained. acceptance with

the rise of d.emocratie thinking, and. leaders rrvere forcecl. to ree-

ognize that a d.emocratic form of governrnent requires an ed.ucated.

populace 
"

In Canad.a the movement began as early as 1787 in Quebee

iruhen a committee of the LegÍ-slative eouncil macLe the proposal,

but it was d.efeatecL by religious and. racial distrust" Between

1816 and. L89? free school legislation was passed. in all the

p.r-ovinces and. in the North-Ïfest Terrítories. Compulsory school
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attend.ance for all- chíldren of school age is al-so in effect
thr<lughout the Dominion, the J-ast province to ad.opt the id.ea

lreing Quebec.

In the d.evelopnent of elementary ed.ucation four period.s

may be recognized.: the period. up to 1815 when the respon-

sibility was assumed by private initiative and. religious organÍ-

zations; from 1815 to 1845 when it vøas und.er the local control

of the settlers; from 1845 to 1875 when the central authority

brought about some uniformity and. gave some state guid.ance; and.

from 1875 to the present which marks the period. of rapid- errpan-

sion and the d.evelopment of a highly centralized. system."

The seeond.ary schools vrere d.istinct from the common

schools before 1850 and- vrere attend.ed. by the child.ren of the

wealthier classes' The training they gave was intended. to pre-

pare these child.ren for future lead.ership in soeiety, prin-

cipally in the church. -At thls tjme the secondary schools

inclucleci aead.emies, church and. granmar schools. Between 1850

and. 1875 trad-e was on the increase and. the d.enocratic philosophy

was spreading. ThÍs had. the effect of making second.ary education

an extension of elernentary ed.ucation, and. the tytrtical gramma3

school became the unlon sehool. Betvr¡een 1875 and. 1900 there was

a rapid. increase in population and- the second.ary school becarne

the acad.ernic high sehool, and. offered. courses in preparation for

the professions. L[ore recently the vocational and. technieal

high schools and composite high schools have appeared. in response

to a general d.emand."

Some reference has been mad.e to method.s of administration
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useiL during the fors.ative years of the provincial systems.

Control is centralized by provincial legislation, the authority
being pJ-aced. in the hand-s of a responsible minister of the Crovnr"

He has a full staff from the neputy iúinister d.oum, to work out

administrative d-etails" fn ad.d.ition the provinces have ad.visory

committees to assist in formulating general educational políey,

Inereased eentral-i-zation and. state eontrol ca.me about

natural-ly when school d-istricts began to reeeíve legislative
grants in aid.. The earliest gralts were Ín the form of land.,

but this assistance was of little value in early times and had

to be supplernented by money grants. These began in New Bruns-

t¡¡ick in 1808, ITova Scotia in 1811, Upper Canad.a in 1816, trower

Canad.a in 18?9, British Colrr¡'rbia in 1865, Manitoba ín 1870, and

in the -t'fest when the lüorth*1.;'úest Territories v¡as organized. in
1875. Money grants are usualIy based on land- assessment, atten-

d.ance, grad.e of teacher, nr:mber of d.ays the school is in opera-

tion and. grants to meet any special circum.stances"

One room schoolhouses \¡¡ere typical of the early nlne-

teenth century. They were 1og shanties, too often dark, eold and.

dismal, lighted by very small windows antl heated. by snoky fire-
places" A system of grants in aid. of builôing, and. the improved.

economic position of the population brought about an Í.nprovernent,

but in many parts of the eountry school" buiJ-d.ing accornmod.ation

is still far from satisfactory.
T'trithin these uncomfortable schools of the early nine-

teenth century the child.ren 1earned. the elements of the three

Ê¡s and. received. religious instructiou" There was much inÖividual
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teaehing and. at the end. of five years or so the pupils left

school, usuall]" Tlrith no great love of learning. Und.er pressure

of changing cond.j-tions eurricula were augmented', and- tod'ay they

are hig[Ly d.eveloped. Departments of Education now have stand.ing

conm.ittees and. offieials who d.eal with ehanging currj.cul-a

requirements '
The lay teachers in the early schools of Ïastern CanaCLa

r¡rere often o1d. and. d.isabled. sold.iers unfit for other occli.pation,

who board.ed. around. in the homes of the pupils a.nd. were paid' a

mere pittance. There urere, however, a few who d'id' good' work

while they taught schooL as a stepping stone to the profession's'

Con¿itions lvere not happy-*with constant interference by parents,

fee-navins relationship between pupil and teacher, board.ing
¿vv Izs.,

around , su-preùne authority of the trustees, irresponsibility and.

incompetence of the teachers, and. none or very poor textbooks

and teaching equipment. A revolution was grad.ually effected. by

the efforts of such nen aS Sir J" 111. Ðawson and'.&lexand-er

tr'orrester of Nova Scotia, and Egerton Eyerson of Ontario. Class

teaching, unifolm. textbooks and. a d.efinite curriculr:rn began to

appear in the schooLs of the East in 1850. These beginnings

have been revised. and. cond.itions have improved. steadily since

then"

The acceptance by the people of free schools and. the

responsibility for giving al-I child-ren an opportrrnity to obtain

an elementary educatj-on mad.e it necessary to ensure that the

schools d.id. an effective iob" An important means of ensuring

and. increasing efficiency was the creation of a system of school
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inspection and. supervision" The same tend.ency was found. througÞ

out Canaila wherever sehooLs ürere established.. ïn 0ntario prior

to 1845 the schools received. onJ.y occasional and. indifferent
risits from clergy:men and. others interesteÖ" In 1845 l-ocal

school superintendents ltrere appointed., and" in 1871 they were

given full tjme employü1ent as county inspectors " They rrvere re-

quired. to have the hÍghest teacher quallfications and were appoÍnted

by the respective Ðepartnrents of Sducation. The seeoncl. neans

of Ímproving the schools was the raising of the standard in the

requirements for teachersi certificates" In early times the

teacher r,vas required. to be a BrÍtish Subiect, to be able to read.

and. write in the vernacuLar and. to calculate. In the beginning

such teachers \rrere certificated. }ocally. later formal certifi-
cates were instituted., stand.ard.s set anil l-ocal exarnÍnations were

conducted., Êequirements were stead.ily raised. and. the poi^rer to

supervise training and. issue certificates was taken over by the

provincial authorities. The third. means used. for improving

schools--and. probably the most effective=-was teacher training.

In L8,47 norma.l sehools were established in New Brunswick ancL

Ontario, io Nova Scotia in 1855, Prince ldward. Island. in 1856,

,Quebec in 185?, },fanitoba in 188å, Saskatchewan in 1893, British

Col.rmbia in 1901 a3d. ,Alberta in 1905. In alL provÍnces short

eourses had. to be given in ord.er to zupply the de¡rand. for tea-

chers" The d.emand was met by 1954 and. a surplils d.eveloped., to

be follov,¡ed. d.uring and. after the Second ]tlorld Tfar by a shortage,

nany teachers havíng left the profession for other and. better

paying occupations. Teacher training is also carriecL on in the
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educational d.epartoents of the various unj-versities " All such

work is now of a professionalfy technieal nature, rather than

acad.emic, âs it was half a century ago" Tbaining for teachers

is obligatory in all provinces, and. there seems to be d.eveloping

a move to lengthen the period of nor"nal school training to two

years, and. extend the university training of teachers to the

d.egree level within the fieLd. of ped.agogy.l Since 1B4b the

average tjme spent in further stud.y by elementary school tea-
chers after leaving public school has risen f?on zero to a

J.ittLe over five years. Urban schools are now beginning to ask

that theír teachers have d.egrees, and. this j-s stimulating tea-

ehers io spend. further time in stud.y and training 
"

The Ðominion function in Canad"ian education is restric-
ted. by the British ldorth Ámerica Act. ït is responsible for
education in the Yukon, in extra-provÍncial territorles 1n

Canada and. for the education of the Indians on their reserva-

tions within or without the provinces " Tlre Ðominion is also

responsibLe for the trainin"g and. education cf i;he members of

its aru.ed. forces, and. during tjmes of war carries on a very

extensive educational and. technical training progralrme. Sub-

stantial aid. is given for agricultural, cornmereial, industrlal
and technical training. The Vocational TbainÍng to*ord.ination

Act of 1,9+?, enpoi/i¡ered the Ðominion to set up and. maÍntain

schools without reference to Provincial Governments ttto fit
persons for emplo¡rment for and purpose contributíng to the

't*The Uníversities of Alberta and.
recenùly introd.ueed. u-nd.ergraduate d.egree

Saskatchewan have
oourses in education,
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conservation or d.evelopnent of the natural resources vested. in
the Cror,rrn in the right of Canad.a.',I

The NatÍonal CouncíI of Research encourages scientifie
research by giving bursaries and. scholarships to ind.Ívid.uals

working on accred.ited. research projects, and. maintains the

National Research laboratorÍes at Ottawa. Nunerous infor"r¿ative

and. eilucational bul]-etins are d.istributed. annually by several

d.epartments; and the Dominion Bureau of Statistics publishes

the t¡An¡ruaL Survey of Ed.ucation in Canad.a" rt

The ed.ucatíonal activities, interests and. responsibil-

ities of the Ðominion Government have created. a d.emand., partic-

ularly on the part of English-speaking educational- associations,

for a Ðominion Ðepartroent of Ïducation. The Canadian ld.ucation

Associ.ation is interested. in establishing an inter-provincial

office of Ðominion ed.ucation;P bot in vietrv of the fact that the

Canadian TeachersI tr'ed.eration Ís interested. in the same thing

and. also has a central office with a supporting menbership of

70e000 teachers, it may be suggested. with reason that the

Canad.ian Teachers î 3'ed.eration offiee be er¡rand.ecl so that it can

operate as a Ðonrinion office to foster ancL facilitate eomplete

liaison between al-I ed.ucational assocíations, the provincial

ITh" Voeational Training Co*ord.ination Act, Lg4z"
Ðeparb"oent of labour, Ottawa, 0niario.

4'["*o"u.odr¡m of lfThe Canad.a and. Newfound.land Education
Associatiõnffi-ganad.ianEducationAssociation),February
1946, over the signature of Charles E. PhillÍps' Sec"-Treasurer,
C"N.E.Â., 6?7 Ðunéas Street, Yüest, Toronto 2 B-, 0ntarj-o" The
memoranÖl¡m is ad-dressed. to the Secretaries of Provineial
leachersr Organizations and. members of the Sxeeutive of the
Canad.ian Teachers I I'ed.eration"
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departments of ed.ucation and. the Dominion goverr:ment ín all
their mutually related. educational activities" The ed.ueational

ex¡periences of the Second. ]rìiorld. l'lar have stimulated a demand in
most provi.nees for Federal participation in ed.ucational policies
and. expendj-tures-*particularly expenditures. so far Domlnion

asslstance to educatíon has not been followed. by a tend.ency to
Federal control, and. experience has tend.ed to show that this
result need not necessarily follow.

The story of the develop:nent of elem.entary and secondary

ed.ucati-on in Canad.a before 1914 makes litt].e reference to the

part played by the teacher. 0n the other hand. school legislation,
administrative d.etails, school regulations and method.s of rais-
ir:g money are treated fully" More attention was gíven to these

aecessories of education than to the abititl, efficieney and

preparatíon of teachers" The cond.itions und.er v¡hich pupils and.

teachers worked. were unsatisfaetory; and. even though teachers

rvere Ínad.equately trained. and. without proper supervision, suit-
able textbooks or teachirrg supplÍ-es, they were increasingl]'

expected. to provid.e good instruction. They had no part in the

foru.ation of administrative regulations but were required to put

them into effect" The teacher remained. u.nrecognized as the most

important factor in the eðucational- system, TLre early beginnings

of our schooL system made no Brovisj-on for teacher partieipation
in ed.ucational matters outside the classroom" As persons

faroilíar with, educational requirercentsrteachers had. no place on

ed.ucationaJ- bod.ies, and- their opinions were seld.om if ever asked.

on matters affecting the schools and edueation"
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One hundred. years ago normal school-s were first organ*

ized- in Eastern Canada. The training at that ti:ne lvas largely
acad.emic in character, but later as academic stand.ard.s began to
improve, more attention was given to the technique of teaching.

The higher stand.ard.s of training now reo-uired. have resulted. in
the formation of UnÍversity Faculties of Sd.ucation, but the

effect has scarcely been felt in the elementary school.

The financial provisions for school support rfiere largely
a matter of local responsibility, The method. of setting tax
l-evies by local arranteiu.ent hindared- the develop:rient of elemen-

tary education. The resulting low saLaries forced. an unsatis-

factory economic stand-ard. of living on teachers, ¡¡rith the resr:It

that many young people of good ability refused. to ent,er the pro-

fession, even though they vrere othervrise attracted. to i-t,
The freed.om luhich charaeterízed other professions rrvas

absent from the teaching profession in Canad.a. The work of the

teacher was alvrays circumscribed. by regulations from without anil

subject also to frequent examinations by external offieials. In

this way the teacher was never left free to d.evelop his own

method.s. This condition tend.ed. to d.estroy the teacherls init-
iative and to d.evital-ize teaching, fn ad.dition the teacher was

subjected. to stil-l further erbernal control by Iocal school

board.s who, through the d.efects inherent in the system. which

appointed. thewr were often people of narrow outlook, unable to

take a broad view of the work of teachers in their schools or of

ed.ucation in general"

This situation brought about the organization and.
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d-evel-opment of professional teachersl organizati_ons, and thelr
story has an i:m.portant prace in our educatÍonaL history.



CHAPTÉR ITT

PROFTSSIONAtr TEA,CT{ERS I ORGA}TIZATTONS Tid GREAT BRTTATN

A}üD TTIT UNj1EÐ STATES

The National- Union of Teachers

The Brethren of the Common life, founded in Europe d.ur-

ing the latter part of the fourteenth eentury, is commonly

credited. with being the first volun-bary association of teachers

for the promotion of education.l Nurnerous simílar organizations

came into existence during the I'iidd.l-e ages. Ilowever, these vÍere

principalJ.y reJ.lgious, both in origin and. motive, and. while they

may be properly consid.ered, as the beginnings of voluntary tea-
chers' associations, they d.iffereci materially from the more or

less professional organizatj-ons of teachers which developed.

later in lead.ing civilízed. eountríes.

The first teachersr organization in Great Britain was

the Association of UIsiSer Teachers founded. in 1840, to be fol-
lowed. in 1846 by the Gollege of ?receptors" Neither of these

organizations was representative of teachers on a national scale,

Professi-onal teachersr organizations in England. and. Tfal.es

reflect the diversity of educational work carried. on; for the

various branches of teaching have their own associations, which

1*8. P. Cubberley, Tbe Tlistory of Ïd.ucation (Boston,
Houghton MiffJ-in Company, L92O), p, ZTI"
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work in the interest of their supporte"".l Of the sixty differ-
ent associations the most pov,rerfu-l and. best known is the National

Union of Teachers. The Union found-ed. in 1870, with a membersÌúp

in that year of four hund.rec!.,e *u." knor¡ur3 as the National Union of

Elementary Teachers. AssociatÍons of teachers existed. before, âs

indicateil above, but they rT¡ere li¡aited. to religious d.enominations

such as those of the Church of Eng1and., Baptist, l{Iesleyan and.

others. The evils of the educational system inaugurated. by lt{r.

Robert Lowe in the nRevised. Cod.e of 1862n--the cutting d.oum of

the eurriculum. and. the wooden system of paym.ent by results--
forced. the teachers of the d-ay to combine on a comprehensive

scale, to press for al-terations, The alterations nrere secured"

Ðuring the J.ast sixty years there has been a constant

increase in membership, notwithstanding a number of increases in

the subscription rate ðuring the period and the introd.uction of

an ad¡o.ission fee of five shillings. The annual membership fee

is no\ry one guinea, fTith growLh in meunbershj-p the Union has in-

creased. its activities and. extend.ecl its operations ' It now

embraees federated. associations in the British Colonies, and. is

conneeted. with internati-onal organizati-ons of teaehers represent-

ing the principaL nations of the world." It is a merober of the

'}Yorld. Ted.eration of Teachers and the United. ItTations r lducational,

lTh" Incorporated Ássociation of Assistant Headmasters
in Second.ary Schools of England. anil Tfal.es was incorporated. in
1901, and. while having broad. ed.ucational objecti-ves, r'uorks in
the irromed.iate interest of its members.

2F"o* notes made at the time of a personal vj.sit to the
office of the National Union of Teachers, Iïamilton ÏIouse,
l;Iabled.on Place, T,ond.on ]rii.C.1. I'ebruary l-945" (G.J.Buck)
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Scientific and. Cultural Organization.

The Union is sometimes spoken of as a trad.e union beeause

it safeguards the professional interests of its members, and

secures for the teachers in England. and. l,fales Ímproved eond-ittons

and. satisfactory rates of remuneration. It is not a Union in the

sense applied. to labour organi-zations, bu-b rather a federation of

teachersr associations" It has gained. great i-nfluence, and Sir

George Keker,rrich onee sr:¡n:narized. the record. of the N.U.T' in these

word-s;

They have always fearlessly attacked. all absurd.Íties of
our educational syêtem, have never eringed- before officia.l-
d.om, have stood fõr progress--never for apathy or reaction--
have constantly and. õonsistently used. their powerful
infLuence for the good of the child. as well as of the
teacher,, and have been the mightiest lever of educational
ref orra"-

The objeetives of the union, âs offícially stated, are

quoted. here in fuLl, because they have so often been usecl as a

pattern by younger organizations:

(a) To associate and. unite the teachers of England. and. trales.
(b) To provid.e means for the co-operatíon of teachers and-

the ertrlressioll. of their colLective opinion upon matters
aff ecting the lnterests of .ed.ucation 

and. th'e teaching
Profession.(c) bo i-u.prove the cond.ition of education in the country,
and. tõ obtain i;he establishment of a national system
of ed.ucation, co-ord'inated. and- compl-ete

(d) Tã Ãã"r"u for all state-aid.ed schools ad.equate financiaJ-

cond.itlon-s "(e) fo-àiford. to IIis lviajestyrs Governmentr-the.Boaril of
Aaucaiiãn, the locai authorÍties for educatj.on and- other
organizatíons--public or private--vuhich have reLation to
e¿ucaiiðnal affãirs, the ãavice and experience of the
associated. teaehers"

f¿. f . I{enshal-}, Secretary of the Education Coronittees
of the Executive, The Ed.ucation Ðepartment of-bhe N.U'T'
(iono-on, 1958).
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(f) To secure the effecti-ve representai;ion of educational
interests in Parliament.

{s) To secure the compilation of a comprehensive register
of teachers"(h) To secure the solid.arity and. extend. the influence of
the teachÍnE profession.

(i) To aid. and./õr- join with other societies or bod.ies having
objects altogether or in part si:nilar to the objects or
one or some of the objects of the Union ancl to contribute
to subsid.ize or otherwise assist or take part in the
working, nanagement, o3 other control thereof. To nego-
tiate and enter into arrangenents for amalgamatÍon or
fed.eration in sueh marurer as may prescrlbe by lavr and.
upon such terms as may be agreed on i¡vith other soeieties
or bod.ies of teachers.(i) To secure the recognition of the teaching profession
as a d.iploma-granting authority.(k) To v¡atch the adninistration and ïyorking of the various
Education Acts, Cod.es, Minutes, and ÐÍreetories; to
end.eavour to a.mend. their terrns and. administration when
educationally d.esirable; and. to end.eavour to secure the
removal of d.ifficul-tíes, abuses, arrd obsolete regulations
d.etri-m.ental to progress.

(1) To maintain a ¡rieh-stand.ard. of qualification, to raise
the status of the teaching profession, and. to open to
members the higher posts in the ed.ucational service of
the country, includ.ing the inspectorate of schools.

(¡a) To afford. ad.vice and. assistance to ind.ivid.uaL members
in ed.ucational and. professi.onal matters, and in lega1
cases of a professional nature.

(n) To extend. protection to teachers whenever necessary"
(o ) To watch the ad¡rinistration of the Superan¡ruation Acts

and. the Fension \¡iinutes, and. to end.eavour to seeure
their a¡rendment. r

The lxecutive manages the affairs of the Union, anil is
elected by votes of the members. The Local Associations have

their own offices and- work in eonjunction with the central lrody.

There are 65õ Local Associations, and. fifty-two County Associa-

tions whieh holC. meetings, public and private, d.eal.ing with

edttcational matters. The present mernbership of the Union is
approximately 156, 7OO.2 The suprem.e authority is the Annual

1-Consti tuti-on of the i'[ational Union of Teachers (Office
of the N" ïü"C.1).

20fri"" P.-ecord.s of the N'9.-!., I,ond.on, '[¡'I.C,]-,
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Conferenee of about 2000 representatives appointed by l,ocal and

country Associaiions, which assembles at Easter of each year.

Bepresentatives cone fron teachers in Elementary, secondâTy¡

Technical, Nautical-, commercial, Home Office, arzny, Navy and.

aircraft schools, f?ainlng corleges, agricultural colleges and

universities. No one is excl-uded. on account of creed., party,
sex, status¡ ot type of sehool-.f

The offÍcial publication of the union is ,?The school--

¡raster and. T/omen Teacherts Ghronicle.fi Ïts servi-ce includ.es alt
the news of educational movements of deepest interest to tæachers,

classroom features vrhich are outstanding in their usefulness an¿

an lnquiry Bureau for al-L problems of ti:e teacher.

The ed.ucational- ai¡s.s d.eal vrith every phase and fors. of
publie ed-ucation, entering into recognized. relations with every

Educational- Authority, national and- locaL" It is the reeognized.

medirrm for teacherst cor,munications with lvlinisters for Sd.ucation,

the Board. of Ed.ucation, the Ministry of tabour, the iviinistry of
Agrieulture and. Fisheries, T,ocal lducational Authorities,
Ed.ucational Associations, Royal corrunissions on ldueation,
Parliament and. the Press. ?

ProfessionaLly the Union works for the establ-ishment of
a hlghly quaiified., publiely recognized, independent, learned.

profession with emoluments and. other cond.itions of service

conmensurate with the ìmportance of their work for the state.

*P"o"p,u"t*u of the Nationat Union of Teachers.
z-. .r o10'. . 11" Ð.
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Through associatíon meetings it afford.s its mem.bers opportunities

for professional- eounsel, social enjoyment, fornation of friend.-

shiBs, and. the acquisition of experience in the ccnd-uct of publie

business. ft gives its mem.bers the best service procurable oTl

professional affairs, assists them in any d.ifficulties rnrith

School Managers, Governors, Inspeetors, local Authorities, or

the Board of ld.ucation (now Ministry of Ed.ucation) , It afford.s

its members help at law if prosecuted., libelled. or otherwise

d.efamed.; takes mediative action or protective steps for members

unjustly dismissed. or professionally harassed., and. sustains fts
members v¡ho suffer financial loss in d.efence of professionaL

rights or positlon v'rhen acting in accord.ance with the advice of

the Execuiive,l
Ámong a.any professional benefits won for teachers coJ.-

lectively by the influence of the Union, ßâl be mentioned: the

SuperannuatÍon Acts, 19i-B to 1925; the irnproveroent of teaehersr

salaries through the Burnha¡r Committees and the presentation of

the teacherst case before the Árbitrator (1,or¿ Burnham) in l-9?,4

and. 19?5, the compJ-ete application of scales arriveiL at by

agreerx.ent on a national basis, freed.om securecl by Act of Parlia*
nent for teachers to serve as meubers of l,ocal Ed.ucation Commit-

tees, appeal against unjustifiable d.ismissals, freedom from

compulsory extraneous tasks, liberty in cl-assification of pupils,

red.uction in size of classes, the right to appeal against d.etri-

mental reports by Inspectors, and against suspension or

¿Prospectus of th_e IL..-.U...T", page 6"
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cancellation of recognition by the Board. of Education, profes-
sional- freedom in matters concerning school time-tables, schemes

of work, and. method.s of teaching; freedom under many.authorities
from secret reports and. log book eni;ries affecting class tea-
chers; and. the appointrnent of serving teachers as rnspectors.

The influence of the Union i-s v.rid.espread. in ed.ucational
matters' Ït is represented in Farliament and. provid.es fund-s for
a l-imited number of its members who may wish to enter Parli-ament,

making a contribution towarcls their eleetion elrpenses and sup-
plementing the revenue they receive as such" The support given
is non-politicaL and. is gÍveir irrespeetive of the poritical
vÍews of the member coneerned,

The Union is al-so represented on more than forty outsj-d.e

bodies whose lt¡ork ís l-ikeLy to subserve sociaL reo.uirements or
to influence the nationaL systen of ed.ucation. Among the most

i-mportant of these are: the B.B.c. central couneil_ for school
tsroad-casting and. for Adul-t Educatlon Broad-casting, the Vforkers?

Ed.ucational -A.ssociation, National fnstitute of fnd.ustrial
Psychology, Nationat Playing FieLds Association, Social Service
Council, Social. Hygiene CounciJ-, Assoeiation for lviental lryelfare,

National- council of l¡f,omen, the BritÍsh Ässociation for the
Ad.vancement of science, the English-speaking union, etc.l

fn ad.d.ition to the somewhat erbensive list of activities
mentioned, the Union provid.es free 1egal ad.vice and. assi-stance

on professional matters, supplies forms of Agreanent for service,

lProspectus of the lS,U.T. , page Ll.
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takes action in d.efence of j'Tational eÖucation, v'¡orks 01L joint

ed.ucational committees, has an active alliance with the Ed-ucation

fnstitute of $cotland., naintaj-ns international educational affil-

iations, cond.u.cts the Teachers t Provld.ent Society established' in

1878, provid.es life asg¡-rance for its members, operates a Benev'-

olent and. Qrphan Fund- which erists for the purposes of assisting

teachers in d.istress and. of relieving the wid-ows an'd' orphans of

d.eceaseÕ 'beachers, and. finally the merinbership d'id' a vast amount

of war work d.uring the First and. second- ÏJorl-d. Ïlars'

From the fOregoing abbreviated. d-iscussion of the National

ünion of Teaehers, some id.ea may be gained. of the power of the

organizatÍon and. its many sid.ed. activities. Tt plays a large

pari; in the ed.ucational systems of England. and. wales and' its

members and those affiliated with it are justty proucl of its

many contributions to the life of the eountry. To the profes-

sion as a whole, perhaps it is the poticy-maki-ng iùealism that

appeals, and. assures eontinued. membership in ald' consistent

loyaltY to the Union.

The Ed.ucatÍona1 Institute of Scotland'

The Ed.ucational fnstitute of scotLanÖ was found'ed' in

L84? on the Occasion of a meeting of scottish Ëchoolmasters'

held. in the 1tieh school at Ed.inburgh.f The Institute is looke¿

upon as the first teachersl organization in 3\rrope which eould-

be consid.ered. representative of a natíonal systerû of education"

a

\,Iateriat for this
the occasion of a Personal
Secretary of the E. I' S',
fn Septen'trer of L944"

seetion was obtaineil bY the
visit to Iûr. John lirlishart,
at -lvioraY Place, Ed.inburgh,

writer on
the General-
Scotland,
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The organization d.esired to improve the eonditions of the

profession--socially, economically, IegalJ-y and professÍ-ona1Ly.

Its ai¡rs rvere set out as follows: the Ímprovement of the cond-i-

tion of the teacÌrer, of his efficiency, and. of the general stan-

d.ard. of education and. the self-government of the profession.

The ïnstltute v.¡as granted. a loyal Charter in ]851, but

not given the right to lieense the members of the teaching pro-

fession, partly because of jealousy on th-e part of the church,

and. also because the Government began to assurne responsibility
for the education of the nation. By the Edueation Act (Scotland.)

of L87? education becæne definitely a national concern.

luring its years of aetivity the fnst'itute has secured

many benefits for i.ts membership and for Scottish education"

Through its aetivities it has assisted. its members to obtain

seeurít¡r of tenure, better reauneration, pensions and represen-

tation on adraj-nistrative bod.ies" These sìf,ccesses were slov,Èy

achieved, but by 1925 satisfactory progress had. been made. A

notabLe success was the i,[und.ella Act of 1882, which preventecl

d.ismissal of teaehers for frivolous causes" Success in olotain-

ing a systern of superannuatj-on for teachers was achieved. by the

Aets of 1908, 1918 and 19?5. One of the chief successes was the

establisTunent of the principle of representation of teachers on

the Provincial College Comnittees in L906. This privilege rrüas

extended in tgOB to school management cornmittees, local aÖvisory

councilso the iüational Ad.visory Counci.l and. the National

Comnittee for the Training of Teachers"

After 1917 the Institute represented al]. teaching bodies
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i-n õcotland., and. a JoÍnt Comrnittee set up in that year published.

an extensive report on refor¡n in Scottish ed.ucation, The report
d.ealt vrith the v¡hole fieLd. of ed.ucation and. ed.ucationaL admín-

i stration: and" many of its suggestions ïvere em.bod.ied. in the

EducationaL Act of 1918,

The machinery of the Institute 1s mad.e up of the Annual

General l[eeting of d.elegates elected by the Loca]- Assoeiations,

the fifty-nine loca1 branches and. about tvrelve main cornmi-ttees

of whÍch the first is the ã'xecutive eomposed. of twenty mernbers

to aet as office-b"u.tu"".1 The supreme authority is vested in
the Á¡¡ual General Nleeting which is attended. by four-hundred.

d.elegates Ìrho review all the work of the fnstitute. subjeet to
the control of the a::.nua1 Genera-l [ioeting there i-s a council of
ninety mem.bers to cond.uet the busirless of the organization" The

0ouncil is composeil of the office-bearers and mernbers electecl on

a county basis i-n proportion to mernbership. There is a detailed.

constitution in which are em.bodied. rules, regulations, by-laws

and. the ord.er of procedure.

The Tnstitute is not afflliated. rrith any politieal party,

but has stimulated. teachersr interest in the politics of their
or/wr collrltry, fn 1919 it d.ecid.ed. to appoint a Parliamentary

Ëecretar)'who was able to secure a seat as a member of the House

of Commons. This practice has eont,inued., and. in ad.dition the

Secretary of State for Scotland. lencts his support to Scottish

educational matters in the l{ouse of ComnTons.

pata" 2"

l- , Constitution of the E.f "S,,
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The Scottish Council for Research in Education was

establíshed. by the initiative of the Institute. This group is
housed. in -r,he fnstituters offices in Sd.inburgh, and. is composed.

of representatives from County and. ed.ucational organizations.

Tt d.erives Íts income from contributions from T.ocal Educational

Authorities, and. an annual grant of seven hund.red. and fifty
pound.s from the Institute, and. the sale of books and. edueational

pampLlets d.eseribing research find.ings. The Council has a eon-

siderable l-ist of publications to its credit, and. contributes to

the Scottish lducational JournaL which is the official organ of

the fnstitute, and. is published. weekly.

The primary objective of Ì;he organization continues to

be the promotion of sound. learning, and. to this end. it is end.eav-

ouring to follow lines of policy designed. to serve the best in-

terests of the child.ren of the country, including as a necessary

corollary, seeurity of tenure and. reasonabLe remuneration for the

teacher" One of its i-rrportant achievernents vras the setting up

of a National Jolnt touncil to deal \¡rith salaries of teachers in
Scotland." The CounciL consists of ten members representing

Ed.ucational Authorities and. the ld.ucationa]- Institute. There

are two ad.visory pa.nels, the function of which is to fonnulate

salary policy for submlssion t,o the Council of the fnstitute"

The Constitution defines the fl:.nctions of the JoÍnt CounciL as

follows: t?To consid.er and. give opinions or make recoÍImend.ations

on all questions capable of general regulations in regard. to

salarj-es of teachers in Scotland., or matters pertaining thereto,

whether referred. to the Council by the Scottish Educatj-on
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Ðeparfu.ent, by the Institute or by the Assocj-ation.url

The stanùing of a profession d.epends very largely on the

extent to which Ít can speak with a singJ.e voice and- so exercise

the influence which becomes possible only when individuals are

united. in an organízed. body. Tbere is consid.erable evid.ence of

th.e recognition which the lnstitute has seeured for the teachirig

profession in Scot1and." An Act of ?arliament requires that in

fixing the salary sehed.ul-es the profession must be consulteiL

together with the employing authorities. The Scottish Ed.ucation

Ðepartment is alvrays wilting to listen to representation mad.e by

the Institute concerning any sphere of ed.ucatÍonal policy" The

Institute has its representatives on f.ocal School tr{anagem.ent

Committees, on Provincíal Committees for the Training of Teachers

and. on the Central Sxecu-bive Corr:nittee thereof . It has exercised.

consid.erable influence in the shaping of parlialaentary legisla-

tion pertaining to the schools of Seotland., and. is everyirhere

regard.ed. by Iocal Ed.ucational Authoritj-es as the mouthpiece of

the teaching Profession.

These activities, and. others, have secured. for the teaeh-

ing professioTL a recogni.zed. and- d.efinite place a.üiong the agencies

whlch d.eterrnine educational cond.itíons in Scotland..

The ld.ucationa]. fnstitute of Scotland. taices a broad view

of the fgnctions of a professional organization, and believes

that the far reaching effects of ed.ucatÍon have a fund.amenial

effeet on the progress of a country, This bel-ief has been held.

l0onstitution of the National Jqip!-c-qu4cal-, t95€'
(office oã
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by the Scottish people for many years.

Teachersr trganizations in the United. States

The first teachers' association in the United. States r,¡as

organized. Ín New York ín L794, and" I¡roi¡¡n as the ltsociety of

Associated. Teachers. tt There were a f ew other local orga-:r'iza-

tions, anong them the National Teacherst AssocÍation, but d.uring

the first half of the nineteenth century they were few and. not

of much importa¡rce. Since then, however, they have multiplied

greatly and. tod-ay nr:mber approxi-matel.y five hundred national ancL

regional assocÍations, and. nore than one hund.red. state organi-z,a-

tions " There are in ad-d.ition nunerou.s loca-l associati-ons of

u¡hich over one thousand. are affiLiated. with the National EÕuca-

tion Association'

Loca]- associations are the old.est, and. all have the

ultjmate objectÍve of ad.vancing the interests of the teaching

profession and. promoting the cause of education. There is some

variatíon in constitutions, but basicall-y there is a d.egree of

sinrilaríty in their actívities whieh cover a wid.e range anai

inclucLe welfare, professional inprovement, research, publicity,

recreat,ion and conrmunity servi-ce. Most of then are now affil-

iated. vrith state and. national organizations and. thus functi-on in

a d.ua1 capacitY"

The first state associations appeared. in l-845 in Rhod-e

fsland., I[evr York, Massachusetts and Conneeticut, and. at the

present time practically every state in the union has its state

teachersi association" Aetivities of state associations usually
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lnclud.e researche cor'r.ventions, legislation, publicity, fieJ.d

service, public relations, teacher weLfare, stud.y groups and.

magazine service.f
Three nationaL organizations are of eonsid.erable Ímpor-

tance in the United. States--the National Ed.ucational Associ.ation,

the Xmerican I'ed.eration of Teachers, and. the Progressive EÖuca-

tion Association, 0f these, oflll the first wilJ. be ùiscussed at

any length"

The Progressive Ed.ucation Association, more recently

known as the X¡nerican Ed.ucational Fellowship, is the -Anerican

section of the tiNew Ed.ucatÍonaf Fel-lowshiptt which i s an inter-
natj-onal *oä:-uty d.rai,uing its membership from non-traditional
private schools and. public schools j-n wealthy eornmunities, Its
work is largely experimental in the field. of activities with

erophasis on the whole personality of the child." The work of the

organizati-on is financed by fees, ad.vertising, publicatj-ons and.

grants from pri-vate ind.ividuals and. found.atiou.s. Its official
publication llProgressive lducation'? is published. eight times a

zyear.

The Ámerican Teachersr Association was found.ed. in 1905

as a fed.eration of coLoured. teachers? organizations' Other

associations are to be found. in connection urith universj-ties,

with those having special sub ject interests, the I'Tational Society

l
Tl'Io f¡o

Secretaries of
?_,,|/ì," Ð.

United States

Marsh, The 0rganized. Teagèegst, National Society of
State Education Associations ' L936.

Elsbree and. H. P" Beck, lea-cher-st-ÅÊE-ggiatip¡1e:
(Ñ;w Íork, Teachers corie )"
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for the Study of Education and the North Central Association of

Colleges and. Setond.ary Schools, lvlost of these organizations

publish reirorts, bulletins, journals or yearbooks.

The National Ed.ucation Association

The t{ational Eùucation Association is the largest

national and. professional organization of teachers in the United

States, 01. in the worlcL for that matter, urith a membership of

551,605 in 1945.1 The Association began work in L857 as the

tiTational Teachersl Association.2 It cafl.e about as a result of

an invitation by twelve state assocj-ations of teachers erbend.eÖ

to all teachers in the United States, to form a national society.

fn L870 the word. ltteacherrt vras d.eleted frorn the title as a result

of the final inclusíon of superintend.ents and. norru.al schooL

i-nstructors, for vh-om separate d.epartments *Ê.:'the teacher eÕuca-

tion groups were set uP.

Before 1940 the membership of the organization was smaIl,

and it d.id. not represent a democratie cross-section of the tea-

chers of the nation. I{ost of the membership was from the lastern

Ftates, and. there was no perm.anent secretary" The reorganization

of 1gZ0 when the j,ct of fncorporation vrras passed, provid.ed. for a

representative assanbly mad.e up of d-elegates from affiliated.

state and- Ioca-} organlzations. The head.quarters became estab-

lished. in trtlashington, Ð. C., and. the membership grew rapidly to

lTn" NEA Journal, The Journal of the National Eclucatlon
Associati@-D.C")Vo1"mV,Ûctober1945,p.159,

PTh" N.3.4" Journal, Fiftieth Arrniversary Vo¡:me,
1857-1900@, D.o" ), P. 455-560.
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the present large total. causes contributing to the grovrth in

menbersh.ip were the realization of the targe a¡nount of illit-

eracyinthecountry,agÏovìIingprofessionalspiritanongtea-
chers,thegeneraltrend.toilvard-sorganization,anex¡land.ed.
progra$neofservicesgivenbytheAssociation,and.amembership

ca.mpaignstressingtheÍ:nportanceofeducationtoacountryand
the value of a professional organization to teachers"

Membershipisopentoanypersonlivingwithínthecon-

fines of the united. states or its territories who subscribes to

thecentralobjectiveoftheAssociation,whichis|tToelevate
thecharacterand.ad-vancethej.nterestsoftheprofessionof
teaching, and- to promote the cause of popular education in the

uni1;eô states.r,l Teachers feel that the present fomr' of organi-

zationisd.enocratic,thattheirproblemswil].bed-iscussed'on
their merit,s, and. that no locar group can d-ominate the proceed-

ings of the Associationts meetings'

Thetwenty-fourdepartmentscarryonactivitieswhichare

integrateÕwiththemainaimsoftheAssociation.Thesed.epart-
mentsprovid.eteachergroupsr¡uiththeopportunityofd.iscussing
problemsrelated.toeducationa].field.sinwhichtheyareSpe-

ciatlyinterested.,and.havebeeomeimportantinfosteringancl
maintaining co-operation amo[$ eðucational groups with ôiver-

sified interests"

Theactivitiesofsuchalargeorganizationarenumerous

i . 
-1,. Kandel, P " 5ll '
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and" deal with srlch professional problems as contraets, tenure,
teachersr economic position, school building need.s, curricu.La,

soclaL relatlonships of teaehers, lega1 protection, pensions,

ed.ucational publÍcity, legislation, school administration, etc.
A research d.ivision was established. in I92?, and. has been

active in investigatÍng professional problem.s, the find.ings being
published in the Research Bulletin of the Association, whÍch

appears four tj-m.es eaclr year. The National Ed.ucation Association
also publishes a monthly journal vrhich su¡mnrarízes the proceed.ings

of its an¡ual conventi-on and. keeps its membership well informed.

concerning the latest ed.ucational- developments. The Yearbook

contains a complete reeord. of the annual convention proceed.íngs"

In co-operation with the United. States Office of Education the

Association assuaes responsibility for gathering inforr.ation on

certain phases of education, particularly that which is direetly
related. to teachers" The N.E.A" also co-operates with other

teachersr organizations whether natï.onal, state or locaI, and.

assufles major responsibility for the preparation and. d.issemina-

tíon of materials relating to the annual- Xm.erican Education ûieek

programme" The Ássociation was also largely instrumental in the

organization of the World. Fed.eration of Ed.ucation Associations at

the time of the annual conference of :--9?E, held. in San tr'ranciseo.

The N.E.A. l-ooks on 1945 as having lreen a year of decid.ed.

progress. One of its achievements was helping to secure definite
provi-sions for educational co-operation in the United Nationsr

Charter at the time of the San Francisco Conference of the United.

Nations and. also at the l,ond.on Conference held- i-n Novembey 1945.
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At the meeting in lond.on, lasting from liTovember lst until the

16th, representa-r,j-ves of forty*four nations d.rafted and. approved.

a Constitution for a Uníted. ldations Educational, Scientific and.

Cultural ûrganization, ïn the Charter ad.opted. at San Francisco

it had. roeen agreed. that the United- Iïations would. promote educa-

tional and. cultural co-operation, and that members of the United.

lTations wou1d. take jolnt and- separate action for this po"po"".1

Concerning the work of the Association, lfillÍam C. Bagley

expresses the opÍ-nion that generally speaking the public rates

professions as professions rate themselvesrP anô that a far more

militant spirit and. attitud.e than the National Ed.ucation Ássocia-

tion has yet been d.isposed. to assune is the only anslver to the

attainment of that public respect r¡vhich teachers have cJ-early

earned..

The .Anerican Fed.eration of Teachers

The .A¡rerican Fed.eration of Teachers is a fed.eration of

local teachers r unions, the first of which was organized. in L9O?'

at San Antonio and. at Chicago.S The fed.eration took place in

1916, and. vras shortly follov¿ed. by an affiliation with the

$merican I'ed.eratlon of T,abor. The organization is mainl-y com-

posed. of classroom teachers working in the public schools'

Membership has fluctuated. d.epend.ing on general economic

conditions and. their influence on teachersr salaries" Since 1941

1m"¡..+. roq""""f , January l-946. p- 5.
Ioûp__ Ci!,, N.f .A. Journal, Iifteenth Anniversary Number"
q
'.op._Cft., Educational Yearbook, p" 5Ó7.
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the menrbership has d-ecreased, partly attributable to faetionalism

wÍthln the Federation, cul:ninating in the expulsion of four of

the largest locals on the charge of Coronunist activities"
The activities of the Fed.eration mainly concern protee-

tion of salary sched.ules, pensions, tenure rights and. academic

freed.om" Great interest has been shown in social legislatlon,
giving support to child. Labor amendments, fed.eral aid. to eôuca-

tion, anti-d.iscri¡oination rneasures and loeal and national health

and. social securÍty measures" The organization and. its branches

engage actively Ín lobbying for the legislation they desire, and.

publicly the Fed.eration has ad.yocated. the formation of a farter-
l-abour party as the best way lor organized. labour io attain its
obj ectives 

"

Because of the nature of its activities the Fed.eration

has been subjected to consid.erable critícism, but its members

maintain that they are free to join any organization they wish,

and. point to the d.iscussion of professional problems at their
public meetings as an ind.ication of their interest in profes-

sional as well- as economic and. social probleros.



CI{APTM IV

ÐETTET,OHüEIiT OT' CA}T¿3TÁÀT TEACTTERS 1 ORGA}trIZATTONS

ïntroduction

Toward.s the end. of the First .,!'for1d. 
I,Var it beearne

apparent tbat Canad.ian teachers vtere no longer satÍsfied. with
the cond.i.tions und.er which they were forced. to work. They

continued. to attend the large conventlons of the general

educational associations, but between sched.uled. meetings they
often gathered. in groups to d.iscuss the possibiJ-ity of fo:rning

purely professj-onal teacherst organizations, which coulcL be

used. for purposes of business, to obtain inereased sa].aries in
proportion to the rising cost of living, to Ímprove teacher

status, to revise currj.cula and. refo:ro the method.s of sehooL

adninistration. lhis wave of interest, of post-war restless-
ness and. the tend.ency toward.s self-expression resulted. in
professional teacherst organizations being set up across

Canad.a" The old.er type of general- educational association

then fei-l into d.isu-se or was absorbed. by the newer organiza-

tions" Three large eonventj-on bod.Íes remain active--the
üntario lducational Association, the lvlanitoba Sducational

Association and. the FrovÍncial Association of Protestant

Teachers of Quebee,

Ten professional teachers ? organizations rryere formed.

6?
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betvreen lgLl and. 1920, two before LBSO and. one in l-955.f They

mad.e progress in the solution of their problems until l-950 when

the econonic d.epression began to und.o many of the ad.vances' The

reverse contÍnued. until L934 when d.epression cond.itions had. the

effect of stimulating teachers in d.ifferent parts of the country

to even greater efforts. In Saskatchewan the move to obtain

statutory mem.bership in a purely professional teachers I organ-

ization cuLminated.'in the passing of the Teaching Profession Act

on February 21st, 1955, bY the Provincial Legislature" A few

weeks later a similar act was passed. ín Alberta and. revised' to

beeome more effecti.ve the following year. In L947 }dova Scotia

and. BritÍsh Colunbia were the on].y provj-nces without provi-ncial

legislation requiring, vrith sone exceptions, that teachers be

members of their professional organizations as a cond'ition of

their employment as t'eachers.

The Second. -tdorld. ïfar a.nd. its aftermath are causir¡€

teachers to und.ergo conditions somevfh.at sj-n"ilar to those pro-

dueed. by the First lforld. Tfar, Economic changes have contributed'

toward.s a serious teacher shortage and. teecherst associations

are enphasizing the need. for ad.equate salary scheilules and'

reorganization of systans of sehool ad¡rinistration and taxation'

No nelv teacher organizations have appeared', but the members of

exísting associations have shovro sorae inierest in affiliation

with labour organizations.

1I1¡ qoebec 1864, Frince EÔward. Island 1880 (revised' j-n

l9Z0) , Sasfaücnãon¿o Lg3g,_,ttUertá fgfO, British Columbia 1917'
n¡raniroba letel-õ;îã"1;-isr8, rõr9, 1??9: 1eõ5; New Brunswick
1918, Cana¿i"å fá"ðners' ¡eåerat:-ón 1919, Nova $cotia 1920'
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Tne folLovri-ng brief treatment of the historieal d.evelop-

nent of canad.ian Teachers' organizations is arranged. chrono-

logically, and attention is given to those assocj-ations r¡¡hich

are affj-lÍated. with the canad.ian TeachersI Federation, and to
the Canad.ian Teachersr Federation itself.

The Provincial Association of Protestant
Teachers of Quebec

The FrovinciaL Association of Protestant Teachers of

Quebec is the old.est provincial teachersi organization in Ganad.a,

having been found.ed. in 1864 when Quebec luas stiLl called. lower

Canada. ?relininary work began in 1865 when the TeachersI

Associati-ons in connection r,,¡ith the li,[cGil-I Normal- School at

&[ontreal made tire move to unite the few existing loeal associa-

tions to form a central organization. The Bed.ford and. St. Trancis

Associations, vrhich were as far as j.s knovrn the only then exis-

tent Associatlons of Protestant teachers in Lower Canad.a, vrere

invited to send d.elegates to Montreal to meet with the Gou-ncj-l

of the Protesi;ant Association of that clty" The meeting tbok:

place and. a tentative constitution vr¡as folaculated. for presenta-

tion to a general- convention to be ealled. for the following year.

The first convention ¡ret in June of 1864 and. the hovincial
't

Association was forually organized.. -

Ðuríng the first three years of its existenee the word.s

srlower Canad.ari in its title designated. the area from whence it

l-Begrt of the First AnnuaL Conventi-on of l?The Provincial
Association of Protestant Teachers of Quebec, 7-864"
{triiontreal P.q" tffice of the P.A,F.T, )
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d.rew its mæ.bership, but in 1867 by the British North 4merica

å.ct these word.s vüere changed. to trQuebec"?? The Assoei-ati-orr was

incorporated. in 1889, and as tlris was the flrst Act of Íts kind.

in Canada it is of historj-cal importan"".f

Among the lead.ing educationists of the d.ay who Ìvere

j-nterested. and. active in promoting the Association were Ðr.

lftn. Dawson, Principat of lr,{cGill University, and. Professor

;S" Po Robins of the llfontreal Normal School" The earJ-y associa-

tion of the University r,rrith the schools has continued. in vary-

ing degree and. was recently reporteil to be stiJ.l operating with

t¿o A"t to Incorporate the Provincial Associ-ation of
Protestan

21st [4arch, 1889' " o .
Wheréas, a society has existed. for sone years in this Prov-

ince knowr as the ltProvíncial Association of ?rotestant Teachers
of Quebecrlr havi-ng for its objects the ad.vancement of the teach-
ing þrofeÉsion, añd. the interésts of edueation in this Province;
and. whereas Sampson P. Êobins, LI,"Ð., George Ï,. l[asten,
Fred. lV. Kelley, Ph.Ð.e T. .Llnslie Young, M"4., John M. Ilarperr-
M.4., Ph.Ð", ând. other members of the Assoeiation have, by their
petition, píayecL that they and. the other members of the Associ-a-
tíon may'bè incorporateil; and it is exped.ient to grant their
prayers: Therefore, Ifer Majesty by and. with the advice and.
õonáent of the LegiÉlature of Quebec, enacts as follows:
1" Sampson P. Robins, LL.Ð,, George L. Masten, Frecl. trli. Kelley,
Ph.Ð., Àbner iril JQreeland, M.A", E" W. jrthy, Charles A. IÏumphry,
F. J. Nerirbon, M.4., C. A. Jaekson, George \ñi. Parrnlee,
Henry Eubbarcl, Jarnes lt'[cGregor, J" -W" ]/IcÛuatr_ B'A:_,-
Herbêrt J. Siiver, 8,A'., Mãry Peebles, and- Kate r¡ililson, and. such
other persons as are now or shall hereafter become mem.bers of
said. .Aisociation, are hereby d.eclared to be a bod.y politic ancl'

corporate, und-er the nane of the rtProvineial Association of
Protestant Teachers of 'Quebec " 

r?

?-" The Constitution and ny-larus of the saj-d. Association shalL
be and. remain the Constitution and- By-Laws of the said- Corpora-
tion, until changed. or arnend.ed. as therein provid.ed-.

Ñothing t¡rerein eontained shal-l, ât any ti-me, be eontrary
to the laws of this ?rovince"
3" The Corporation may receive and. hold. property of any kínd' by
any title whatsoever, ánd. may d.eal with and- d-ispose of the same

in any manner, for tiâe purpoãe of the-Association; but j't shall
not näl¿ real estate of-thé annual value of more than five
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mutual benefit to the Unirrerslty and. the Teachersi Association.l

The Association d.id. not affiliate wiÌ;h the Canad.ian

Teachers I Fed.eration until L92,+, but in 1921 Ðean Ïraird. of

Macponald College had. been a visiting d.elegate at the inaugural-

conference of the Fed.eration" The ed.ucational conservatism of

euebec caused. the Association to refrain from affíliating with

the Canac!.ian Tea-chers t Fed.eration until the teaehers vuere

as$tred. that the organization had. no radical tend-encies. DY'
I

Laird. d.id. much to quiet their fears,- It is only within the

last ten years that the Q¡:.ebee teachers have aluakened- to the

significance an¿ val-ue of their relationship r¡rith the Canad.ian

Teachersl Fed"eration. The Associationrs interest in the C'T'F"

tvrenty years ago seened. to be al-most pat,ernalistic. In report-

ing to the Canad.ian Teachers' Federation conference at that time

the presid.ent of the Association said-:

we feel that Quebec has a d-efinite contribution to
make to the Fed.eration, as its educational standards and.

attitud.e are shaped by cond-itions which prevail in no
other provi-nce oi tne- Ðominion. Ûur- general conservatism
in ed.uõational policy may prove a valuable force in hel"q-
ing to fashion thatobomi-iri.õn wid.e policy which the C.T.F.
is seeking to fots."

thousand. d.ollars.
4. stt prop"tãV and. fund.s of the Corporation shall be held' in
its corpõrate näm", and. shall be managed. and. administered. by
its lxecutive Committee.
5. This Aet shalt come into force on the d.ay of its sanction'

l-Yearbook L9?,5-26 , Canad.ian Teachersr tr'ed-eration" p" l4L"

tt[inutes of the Tirst Annual N(eeting of the Canad.ian
Teachers''*ffitlãn,--isà1-.- 

-(õriiôe 
Recordã of the F.T.F" )

Syearbook L¡ZS-26, Canad.ian Teachers t Fed.eration
(orfice m.F.), p. 42.
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Aly remaining aloofness d.isappeared. in 1945 as a resul-t of the

fu}l support given by the Canad-ían Teachers I Fed.eration to the

Protestant teachers of greater Montreal, when 1400 of them were

iltegally d.ismissed.. 
f

In 1945 the ,A.ct of Incorporation of 1889 was amend.ed to

the effect that ??AJ-l persons employed. as teachers in any elemen-

tary, intenr.ed.iate, or high school supported by taxation and

und.er the jurisd.iction of the ?rotestant Cornnittee shall auto-

matically be or become memþers of the Association ."2

The Association prides itself on having successfully

sponsoreÖ Teacherst Conventioo".S ït is interesting to i<now

that what Ís nov¡ called the parent body r,vas the off-spring of

Iocal. Associatj-ons, and. that the present bod.y has evolved. from

vrhat was once a general educational association"4 The first
provincial convention r\¡as arranged. by L{r. Laing, Professor Robins

and. iúr. Marsh wllo represented. the Associations of Bed.ford.,

\,[ontreal and. $t. Francis. The Convention tvas he]-d in Montreal

in June of 1864. Ðr. Ðawson, later Sir ]ili]liam Ðawson, Principal

of McGill University was the first Presid.ent. The words spoken

by Ðr. Ðawson to the teachers as they were assembled to foru

iro. t?n ,

Canad ian

Associat
( statute

L945, ãl

1*The Teachersr it[agazine o.f the P.A.P"T", Vol, )Cflru,

"Append.ix M, Extract from the Iviinutes of the 1945
Teachers' Ted.eration Conference.

Ð.*A¡ Act to Amenil the Charter of the Provincial
iõn oT-the Protestant Teachers of Quebec, 1945, Sec. eb
s of Quebec).

e Eighty-first Annual Convention was helð in 0ctober
ntreal "

e Teachers'I,[agazine of the F"A"P"T",Vol, ]iVfÏ, No.79.

q
'Jn
It[o

L^,-'r'n
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their provincial organization eighty-two years ago have a vital
't

messageforusinthesed-aysofperplexityand.j.ncreasingd.oubt.-
Letus}eavebehind.usa].lourlittlepersonali.nterests,

jealousies, and. grieoan""", as ullwo"iny of the oceasj'on, and'

Iet us regard. ourselve;-;;' eãucatiogal"mi ssionaries 
"oound-to end.ure hard.ness, ]f 

""äã¿-uã;-in furtherance of the great

work of eôucation. f,et-îã-¡uuú in mind. aIso, that our

function is not 
"o 

*o"È "ãeãti""-?:-oo"itive; 
that we are

eal1ed oa not so nuch [o 
-iÈeht aeainäi-the eíils that affect

education, however muqh these *u'y a*oy,3nd-ilir1"u *"' as to
prepare rå="ä"õåõi"" rütüiãi-pî-åowÍne' the seeds of good'

which shall in time ""ü"tãtåct 
the evlt. This is a somewhaf

obscureandquietwork,whencompareclwiththe]aboursof
rhe "oraiäî,"äi"ðr"r-rr;'"ääíär-"ã?ð¡n"=; 

but it is a work

thar rnore eifeetuaff' aãá'tf.ã"ãùãitfy nóu1ds the forn an¿

destinies of soeiet'- 
*lðt-us 

thén å"ãt-ñãie in- a spirit of

large .oá ii¡ã;"l-"ärr-ãáãri!t::_:n-behalf of this great

workofeðucation,and.].etusconsidernotsomuchthepetty
d.ifficulties rvhich neseî"üsl-"À tne--space for exertion that
lies above them'

ThePrinceldward.Island.TeacherslFed'eration

TheteachersinPrinceEdward-Island.firstorganized.in

1880 und.er the na¡re of the "Teachersr Association'tî In 1920 they

changeÖ the na.me to ?tTeachersl unionrrt and' again in L?Z+ the name

WaschangeÖtotheon.eitnowbears,ttÎhePrinceSd.ward'fsland.

Teach.ers t Fed-eration' rr

fntheEasttherealleaÖersintbemove!ßentforbetter-
ingprofessionaleducationalcond.itionsweretheinspectorsa.]ld.

officiars of the Ðepartments of Ed.ucation, but from LgzY the

teacbershavenotbeensatisfied.withthestateofeducational
mattersand.havebeenmakingconcerted.effortstojnproveeduca-

tionatanÖsalaryeond.itionsintheprovi-nce,altb.oughsofar'
in th.e case of ?rince ld'ward' Island'' with less encourageroent

lTbe Te?chers' Magazine, Vol" ICVIJ, No " 79'
(\[ontreal;?;Q")-
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than extrlected. from governxnental 
"oo"r"".1

The tr'ed.eration affiliated. v'¡ith the Canadian Teachers I

Fed.eration in 1924 and sj-nce then has been an aetive supporter.

The goal of automatic membership was fÍnally achieved. ín 1945,

when the Act of Incorporation of the Prinee Edltard Ïsland.

Teacherst Federation \ffas passed.. The Act provid.es for inclusive

membership with the privilege of withd.rawing or excl-udir¡g

onself from membership und.er certain conditions.

Larger units of ad¡rinistration have not been achieveÖ,

but in 1945 an Act was passed to amend. the land Assessnent Aet

of L924 in ord"er to make provision for reassessing and. revalu-

ating property ou. a provÍncial basis for the purpose of makíng

the province a single unit for financial purposes, partieularly

in respect to education. The goverrunent has ad.opted. the pol-icy

of making the province one unít for the purpose of financing

ed.ucation when this revaluatj-on has been completed." 
2

Tn 1945 an Act was passed respeeting the organj-zation of

the Ðepartm'lent of Education which mad.e provision for a Niinister

of Education, a Ðirector of Education who shall- be Deputy

Minister, a Secretary of Ïducation, and- a Council- of Ed.ucation

representative of the Ðeparfuent of Education, Prinee of iiüales

Gollege, St. Dunstan?s Col]ege, the I'ed.eration of Agriculture,

the Canad-ian Ï"egion, the Prinee Edtvard. Island Teachers I Fed.eration

to the
c"T.F.,

lReport
Canad.ian
ûttavra,
ât¡i¿ 

"

of the Prince Ed-ward.
Teachers I I'ed.eration,
Ontario. )

Island- Teachers t Fed.eration
L936-37 " (Ûffice of the
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and- the Centra.l lVoments Tnstitute,I This Act and. the Teachersr

Fed.eration Act are consid-ered. by the Ðepartnent of Education to

be measures llhaving to d.o r,uith educational progress."2

local inspectorate conventions are held. each year,

usually in the auti:m¡r. The Á¡:ruaL ConventioTLs are held- at the

call of the lxeeutive of the Fed.eration and. usually in the

spring. The conventions are still largely controlled. by the

inspectors ancl. deal rrith method.s of teaching and- ord.inary sehool

problems, but since incorporation professional busÍness matters

are appearing on the agend"a, The Fed.eration is hopeful that its

influence as a me¡rber of the Council of Education will contribute

to the improvelÊent of education and. the status of the teaehing

profession in the ?roviirce"

The Saskatchewan Teachers I Fed.eration

1,ittle is knornin coneerning the early years of teachers I

organizations ín Saskatchewan as the records of the activities

of the Saskatchewall Union of Teachers and. the Saskatchewan

Teachersl Á.lliance were l-ost about 1921.

fn 1915 and. 1914 3r" No::m.an F" Black inmote a series of

articles for the lrRegina lead.ertl in which he suggested. a mrmber

of ed.ucational refo*".t In the same years ad.d.itionat criticism

1-Annual Report of the ÐePartment of Education of the
(Charlottetovrm, P"E.I. ),Frovj-nce ffid. Island., L945.

p" 28"
I-Ibid-., p" z8
17tÐr. Blaek Tells of Saskatchewan's Gregt_e.st Problem,

The tread.e P" z'
IÍfitã"áðú i" tþé Wu (gåitorial), The l,eader, Regina,
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was levellecl at the $askatchewan school system, and. there vras a

shortage of teachers. Largely because of these factors the

Fremier invited. the sub-exarniners in Regina d.uring JuIy to sub-

mit to him suggestions for improvement of these cond.itions. This

was d.one and. a MemoriaL v¡as stLbmitted. to the Miníster of

Sducation.

Among the resolutÍons submitted. r,uere three by the group

of teachers marking Grad.e ìIIIT papers, in whi ch the opi-nion was

elcpressed. that the first step toward.s better schools should be

the establishment of a permanent and- efficient body of teachers"

To secure this three things were consid.erecl, to be essentiaL:

(I) security of tenure for teachers, (Z) more ad.equate financiaL

renuneration, and (5) superannuation al].owance"

The group responsible for these suggestions presented

them to the maín sqnTniffeç, but this committee to]-d the group

that such resolutions d.id not come within the scope of the pro-

posed Memorial. The teachers were somewhat disappointetl, but

called a meetj-ng in the Norm.af School and. organi-zed the

Saskatchewan Union of TeacherS" The officers elected. were to

stud.y the constitution of the National Union of Teachers and-

formulate oïte somewhat similar for presentation at a meeting to

be heLd in JulY, 1915"

Suring the fotlowing year a certain ano¿rLt of publicity

work was d-one and. an attempt mad.e to Secure a place on the

Saslc", Ðec.
Ðr.

The Lead-er,

3O, 1915. Vol.
N. F. B1ack et
Regina, $ask",

X, No. 508, P. 4"
al. School HomeworkÍ"á"@.

(second Article),
n, No. 10, P' 8,
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progranne of the annual convention proceed.ings of the

Saskatchevran Education Association, but wii;hout "tr"u"".1
Progress r,,ras slow d-uring the next three years and. Ín

1919, to offset pre jud.Íce the narrre of the organÍzation was

changed. to The Saskatcher,',¡an Teachersr ÀJ.Iiance. -A,s is often

trr¿e in such cases, interest in the organization grew in pro-

portion to the hard.ships the teachers were enduring, in this
instance resul-ting frorn post-war conditj-ons. CÍty and distriet
teachersI organizations began to affiliate with the ,Llliance as

Locals, so a new constitution vrias d.rafted. uniting the teachers

of the ?rovince in one organization.2

By 1921 aetive membership was about l-600, Êo office had.

been established., and. with the exception of a m.all salary paid

to the secretary, the v'rork vras d.one on a voluntary basis. The

Moose Jaw teachers' strike in 1921 recei-ved. the support of the

A]-llance with the result that the Alliance beca.me recognized. as

a provlncial teacherst organization and- the teachers obtalned.

the right to confer with school tnrstees through the med.ium. of

their representative organization. Trom this tjme on collective

action on the part of teachers in Saskatchewan began to be looked

on as an accepted. proced.ure and. to roe accepted as their right.

The Saskatchevran Teachers I Alliance, the Second.ary

Teachers I Association and. the Saslcatchewan Educa-tion Association

now began to hol-d. joint annual eonventions d.uring Easter week.

IfneSq"t@, VoI" IJf , No. 6, 1928.
(eattleroñffi

Ð
w+q.q

J- þLd. 
"
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The major part of the prograflme was supplied by the Ed"ucational

Association. Und-er existing conditions the attend.ance at these

conventions RIaS satÍsfactory, but soon a change in Depart¡nental

regulations, an inereasing interest in FalI conventions, d.imin-

ishing salaríes, d.ecline in interest on the part of teacherse and

j.nereasing financial d.ifficu-lties for the organizations began to

make thernselves felt, luith the result that the last provincial

Easter convention vras he1d. in Saskatoon in L932.

During the first years of the existence of the Saskat-

chewan Teacherst .Alliance and. the Secondary Teachersr Assoeiation

some progress was mad.e, but it was found.'r,hat lack of unity was

d.etrimental to further advances; so at the 'laster Ccnvention of

l.925 the ÁJ-liance d.ecided. to appoint a eornmittee to act with a

similar col11mittee from the Second.ary Teachers I Association ïrith
a vi.ew to bringing about an a:nalgamati.on. The joint proposals

were presented to the 1986 convention and. aecepted." The united.

bod.y was to retain the na.me of the oLd.er organization--the

Saskatchewan Teachers ? Alliance.

The period between L927 and. 1951, during which a full-
tise secretary was employed., includ.es the years of greatest

activity for the Al1iance" At this time the membership was

fairly good., the organization became Íneorporated., the Ëuperan-

nuatíon Act vras passed., tsoards of Seference were obtained,

teachers I contract requirements rliere revised. and. legal assistance

was given to many of the members"

ifter 1951 the membershlp fell off rapid.ly ov'ring to the

economic d.epression and. the inherent v¡eakness of the organization
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itself, for it was felt that representation on the Exeeutive was

not sufficientl¡' d.emoera-tic" fn the spring of 1935 there vrere

only about six hund.red. members in good. stand.ing, ilo Provincial

Oonvention was held., the rfSaskatchewan Teacherlt suspend.ed. pub-

lication greatly in debt, and. the General Ëecretary was forced.

to resign"

The office at Battleford. was aband.oned and. the greatly

reduced. work was carried. on by the assistant secretary in Regina

where the presid.ent of the .Lllia.nce lived" The executive mad.e

an attempt to revive interest, but the mass of the teaching body,

represented. in the rural teacher, had. lost faith 1n the organ-

ization. fn ad.d.ition there was a d.ebt of $feOo.OO and. no fund.s

with which to meet it or the indebted.ness of the official
'lpublication. -

Things l-ooked d-arlc indeed. for any forar of teachers'

organization in Saskatcher¡¡an. ft was then that the Saskatchewan

Rural Teachersr Associ-ation had. its rapid- rise, later to force an

amalgarrration of the existíng teaehersr organizations under a nelv

and. clemocratic constitution. The Saskatchewan Rtrral Teachers I

Association sprang up J.ate in the autumn of 1952 and was composed

at first of a mall group firm in the d-eters:.ination to better the

cond.ition of the n;-ral teacher and. the teaching profession Ín

general" The aew Association called. a conference in Regina dur-

ing laster week of 1955 and d.rew up a plan of organization. This

plan closed. the gap between the Central lxecutive and. the

't*The Bulletin of the SaskatcheïÍan feachers I Federation'
VoI, 1I, No. 22 1955. p" 5"
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ind.ividual teacher. Rapid progress r¡ras mad.e toward.s complete

provincial organization, but it v'¡as felt by some of the merabers

that there should. be only one teachersr organization in the

province" It was in the autumn of 1955 that the R.T.Á.. def-

initely introd.uced. the plank calling for analgamation of al.l

teachers t organizations in Saskatcher¡r¡an to foru one central

organization. r

i¡üith this goal before it the Executive of the R.T.A"

through its representative G. J. Buck of Melvi1le, ad.d.ressed. the

Balcarres Teachers î Convention and. zucceed.ed. in having the

Convent,ion executive provid.e the necessary machinery to arrange

a joÍnt meeting of the exeeutíves of the ÄJliance and. the B"T"-4.,

in ord.er that they might d.iscuss whai could. be d.one toward.s the

promotion of a teachersr fed.eration.? The prelÍm.inary meeting

arranged. for the main meeting of the coubj-ned executives to be

held. in Regina on October 28th" This meeting ad.opted- the basic

prÍnciples of the Rural- Teachers' Association form of organiza-

tíon. A plan was then d.rawn up for presentation to a represen-

tative meeting of teaehers, provid.ing that such a meeting could.

be obtained." fnvitations ïuere sent out immediately to the dif-
ferent inspectorate organi-zations, asking them to send delegates

at their own expense to a reorganization meeting to be heLd. in

1*ûIganizfng 
.Exec_Ìltfye of lhe Saskatchevüan Rural- Teachers I

Associati ill lake, A"E.Atlcinson of Fenwood,
N"J"il[cleod. of Invermay, Ni.C.Sabine of nrielville, E"IY.Campbell of
Melville and. G.J.Buck of Melville" (MeLvifle, Saskatchewan, tmas

the centre of the Association. )

z_..Hl,:-nutes of the Balcarres Inspeetorate Convention, l-955.
(Her¿ at ffiffi'Appolle, Ëaslcatchev'¡an" )
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Regi¡1* during Christmas rveek" The proposed. plan of organization

ï¡as al-so sent for consid'eration" The response vtras jsmeÔiate and'

when the meeting convened there were forty-three d-elegates

present representing thirty-five inspectorates, the Saslcatchewan

Teachers' Alliance, the Saskatehewan Education Association and

the Rural Teacherst Association. This meeting of Ðecember ?8th,

1955 marked. the beginning of concerted. aetion on the part of all

teachers in Saskatehewan within their ovrn professional organiza-

tion. The tentative constltution d.rafted. at this time calne into

effect on January lst, L934, and- the organization thus set up

was to be know:a as the Saskatchewan Teachersl Fed.eration.l

\[embership in the Fed.eration was voluntary d.uring its

first year of operation, but by Ðecember 1954 seventy-three

percent of the teachers engaged by sehool board.s were members,

and. all of the inspeetorate associations had voted. themselves

into the Fed.eration and. had. been granted- representation on the

Council.2 In ad.d.ition to the large voluntary membership there

was obtained. also an e4)ression of opinion by teachers concern-

ing statutory membership in their ovu:r professional organization.

This expression of opini-on was obtained. through the med.ium of a

signed. resolution at the L934 Fall conventions. Ûver ninety-one

percent of the teachers attend.ing voted. in favour of automatie

l,¿inutes of the i,leeting of fnspectorate Delegates and-

representãffiof the S"E.A. , S.T"A"-¡ -S.R.T.A. and. the cities
of-Regina, Saskatoon and. Moose Jaw held. in the Regina No:mal
SchooÍ on'December ¿Bth, L933. (gffice of the SaskatchewaTl
Teacherst FecLeration, fiiáskatoon, Saskatchewan' )

ari""t ]\¡ouar p,epo"! of the Provincial Counc1l of the
Saskatcheffiation, Saskatoon, Ëaskatche'wan.
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mæ.bership in the Fed.eratíorr.1

Árned. with this resolution and the unanirn6rrs supporting

vote of the first Provincial Council of the Fed.eration the

executive approached the ProvincÍal Government on January 5th,
zl-955. The Fed.eration executive had- d.rafted- a bitl which v¡ith

minor alterations was accepted. by the Government and. passed. by

the legisl-ative r{ssembly on February Zlst, }955, under the title
ÎtÁn Act Respecting the Teachins ProfessÍorl. ?r This Act was the

first of its kind. in Canad.a"

1''f,Íth the passage of the Teaching Profession Act, member-

ship in the Fed.eratÍon automatically became approximately 7,000.

The Act was favourably receÍved. by teachers, and. any opposition

on the part of trustees has disappeared.. A resolution eond.eurn-

ing the Teaching Profession Act submitted. to the i-956 conventÍon

of the Saskatchewa-TL Trusteesi Association at which some 900

d.elegates were present, was over¡,rrheL:oingly d.efeated..5 Sub-

soquently the Trusteesr Association adopted a resolution request-

ing automatic membership analogous to that of the Teachers'

Fed.eration,

1-The Bu].1eti+ of the Saskateheü¡an Teachers I Fed.eration,
Volume II, No. f-2 1955" Saskatoon, Sask.

(Volume f and- first issues of Voluroe II of the Bulletin
were written and. ed.ited. by G,J"Buck of Melvi}le, Sask. and. pLlb-
lished. in $askatoon, After the appointment of a perrranent
secretary the Central Office assumed. responsibility for the

\lJUJjel1n. J

2."First Provi-ncial Executive of the S.T.F., L934: J,B"ir'leKay,
Presid.ent ditor of
the Bulletín; T.3.Scott, E.A.Crosthwaite, L.F.Fìrse, l,Aiss Rose
Johnson" (Central Office was established. at Saskatoon, Sask" )

¡A

I.,tinutes of 'bhe L936 Saskatchewan Trustees' Convention.
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The Fed.erati-on takes consid.erable cred.it for having

brought about favourable revisions in the superannuation Act,

improvement of teacher tenure, salaries and' teaching cond'itions '

cuglcul¡m revisions, board.s of referenee, Í'inproved' in-servlce

training, salary sched.ules and. the Passing of ttan Act to ?rovid'e

for Larger School Units , L944'tl

TheËaskatchev,¡anTeacherstFed-erationend.eavollrstoprac-

tise that part of íts philosophy which teaches that the function

of an educational organization is to stimulate, collect' oTgaþLze

and. focus the best edu-cational thought'

The Alberta Teachersr Association

The 1916 Annual convention of the alberta Ed'ucation

Association marked. the beginning of the .Ltberta Teachersl

alliance. The organization retai-ned. its name until l-955 when

it was changed to the Àlberta Teachersl Association by the

Teaching Profession Act passed by the TJegislative Assembly of

.Alberta.

ftt,ookatleasttwoyearsofhard.worktod.eve].opa
stead.ilyfunctionlngorganization'and.by1919overha].fofthe
teachers of the province had. joined' the Atlianee--the majority

of these beíng rural teachers. T,ocal organj'zations d'eveloped'

rapid.Iy a:rd. teachers began to appreciate the power of organiza-

tlon though rather surprised. at their ability to co-operate"

The then nfinister of Education became alanned at the growing

strength of the alliance and. urrote articles to the newsBapers

and.r?propagand.izedtfagainsttheorganizationwitheverymeans
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at his d.Ísposal.1 The press too was antagonistic rZ bu-t, in spite

of such strong opposition the Ál-liance survived. and. is toÖay one

of the strongest and. most actÍve of organized- groups working in
the interest of educaiion for the child.ren of A1berta.

The Alberta Teaehersl Association (Attianee) has been an

affiliate of the Canad.Ían Teachers I I'ederation since the latter
luas founÖed in 1919 and. played. a prominent part in its fomration"

The president of the Alliance represented. .AJ-berta teachers at

the informal meeting held. in Vtinnipeg in 1918 when the Canad.ian

Teachers I ïed eration was organi-zed.. 
5

The platfortn of the AJ.berta Teachers' Alliance
(Association) was published. in the 1?A.T.A. i,,{agazineff for July

L92L. The Association has not d.eviated. from the established.
A.policy and. has obtained most of the objectives" - To the original

objectives there was soon ad.ded- that of tÌa larger unit of ad¡nin-

istration, the first step being to establish municipal schooL

boards and. abolish the sma1l rural sehool d.istrictsrlr and.

rtappoint¡aen'b of a Board of Referenee to serve as a eourt of

appeal in cases of alleged. urrongful d.ismissal of teachers, urith

*The n{agazine of the 4"T.4.., Vol. E(I, 1\To. 9, p' 3.
( orrice oFffiÃ"t , Ed¡ronton*Llberta " )

zr¡iq"
rÀ

"Iviinutes of the First Annual i'feeting of the Canad.ian
Teacherst-mtion, I9zL. p" 1. (0ffice of the Canad.ian
Teachers I Fed.eration, Ottav'ra, Ontario. )

Å-îPublished Platfo:ru.: Official recognition of the Alberta
Teachers'mrganizationrepresentingtheteaching
professj.on of the Province,
(a) By the Government,
(n ) By School Board.s "
A Provincial salary sehed.ule based. on the $1200 minj.mum--with
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power to reinstate or make other award..r,l rlfter years of

unceasing effort these latter objectives vüere achieved. The

1egÍslation to establish the Sehool Divisions was passed. in
L936 and. in L937 eleven of these units were funetioning" Since

then all the Divisions have been established and- the system i.s

giving satisfaction and. proving a mod.el for other Canad.ian

provinces. 2

The most recent constrrrctive acti-on taken by the -Alberta

Teachersr Associati-on was in colLaboration ïrith the Alberta

Trustees I Assoeiation lvhen a brief entitl-ed. Tt.LLberta as Educatortr

ïvas prepared and. presented. to a joint meeting of fifteen

annual increments and. a proper placing on the schedul-e accord.ing
to experience.
A form of teaehersI agreement which will provide for greater
peïnanency and. security of tenure and. afford. ample protection
for efficient teachers,
Fullest possible co-operation between the rtr"T"A. aniL/\(a) The }epartment of Ed.ucation,
/. 1

( b I School Board.s ,(c) 4l-1 other organizations ínterested. in education.
The right of the x.,T..4.. to representation at all board.s of inquiry
having und.er consid-eration the effÍciency or conduct of the teaehen
Promotion on a basis of successful serviee and. seniority"
lncreased. govern:nrent grants "'Equa1ity of educational opportunity: free adult education.
lxtension of High School and University privileges to rural
distrÍ cts .
Blanket educational tax spread. over the Provj.nce "
Provision for special instruction of talented. child.ren'
Province-wid.e medical. and. dental inspection of sehools.
Elimination of juvenile l-abour.
I'reer use of the eleetÍve system in franing school curricula.
A tightening of the truancy law and release of the teaeher from
the d.uty of ínforming.
Higher professional training for teachers.

't

'Offiee of the General Secretary of the A"T.A. ' 1958.
lrlmonton, Àlberta"

z^-school Ðiqsions in Àlberta, Ðepartment of fldueation,
Edmonton,ffi
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provincial organizations meetint in conference on January 22nd,
.I

L9+6.-

The cul-mination of years of effort by the membership of

the .Alberta Teachers' -A.ssociati-on and. particularly the work of

the General Secretary, L,r. John \¡I" Barnett, tây be found. in the

joint conference of lanuary 22, Lg+6, the achievement of ful-I
professional status, the setting up of the school divisions, and

representation on the Board. of Teaeher lducation and. Certifica-
tion. To many, John Barnett and. the achievements of the

Association are synonomou".Z The results prod-uced. by the type

of lead.ershÍp he gave prore what can be accomplished. for the

vreLf are of our schools and. teaehers.

The motivating power of the Al-berta Teachers' AssocÍa-

tion has been a d.esire to Í:mprove ed.ucational cond.itions and.

facil-ities in A1berta, to foster a finer cod.e of professional

ethics and to raise the acad.e¡nic as well as the professional

stand.ard.s of tea-chers.

The British Colunbia Teachersi Fed.eration

The first organizations in British Columbia io proviOe

an opportunity for teachers to gather annually for the purpose

of d.iscussing their professional problems were the British

Columbia Provincial Teacherst Institute and. the Coast Teachers'

1t$ee Chapter \ruTr, P" L90.

Tro". John l'{. Barnett retired. on Septeuber lst, Lg46,
after al-most thirty years in the service of ed.ucation as the
General Secretary of the ALberta Teachers I Ässocj-ation. Ee
d.1ed a few rnonths after his retirement.
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fnstitu-te" These were convention bod.ies and. functioned until
1916, being supersed.ed. in 1917 by Ì;he Brítish Columbia Teachers I

Federation. They r\¡ere in reality controlled by the Ðepartment

of Education, and. the superintend.ents and- inspectors of sc¡ool-s

were usually the officers. The Department of EÖucation agreed

to the disbanding of the fnstítutes and. the fornation of the new

organization.

The Federation was i.ncorporated by Act of Legisrature
on July l?-th, 1919, und.er the Benevolent societies Act of the
Province of British Colu¡abia" The objectives of the Fed-eration

T¡rere d.efined. in the Charter of Tncorporation and. the Constitution
and ind.icated. the intention of the Federation to foster and_

promote the cause of education in British columbia" The con-

stitution has been anended. from time to time and. now d.efines the

funetions and pot',rers of the Fed.eration in consld.erable detail.l
There is also a eod.e of ethics ad.opted by the menbers in open

meeting" This coÖe is intend.ed to serve as a guid.e to ind.ivid-ual

teachers and. to organized. grou-ps of teachers in assistíng them to
maintain a high stand.ard. of professional- behaviour.2

Membershlp in the Tederation has always been on a volun-

tary basis confined to those actively engaged. in teaehing, to
student, honorary and. life memberships" The scale of fees is
d.eterr¡ined by the annual general meeting, and. the percentage of

I-BritÍsh Coh¡mbia TeaehersI Federation ConstÍtution
and. By-traws, 1944, (Office of the British Co}¡niia st
Fed.eration, Vábcouver, B.C. )

z_-British Columbia Teachers? tr'ed.eration Code of Sthies
L9+6'(orriceoftheB.c.r"Ï",Vancouver,B"c'F
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membership has alvrays been high.l This is ind-icative of a

healthy interest in professional matters and. has been used. as an

argiuaent in support of requests for legalized. automatic member-

ship" Efforts in this respect have been continuous since 1956,

when the General llieeting instructed. the Exectttive to d.raw up a

suggested. Bill- in legal form for submission to all teachers in

the Provinee.2 This was d-one, a referendum taken, ihe results

of which showed. that over seventy-fj-ve percent of the teachers

voting v\Iere in favour, but as this was onJ-y sixty-two percent

of the teachers in the Province, the referend-um was d.efeated..õ

The situation is still- und.ecid.ed., but the Fed.eration j-s hopeful

that it r¡rill soon achieve what has been accepted. in seven other

provinces 
"

T¡ithin the Fed"eration are three maín sub-organizations--

the Secondary Teachers' Association, the Sleraentary Teacherst

Ässociai;ion and. the Rura1 Teachersi Association--a]l of which

co-operate i-n matters pertaining to the particular interest.

This forru. of organizati-ori has not resulted. in any cleavage as

had. been the case in Saskatchewan when the ALliance was

funciíonirg "

vühen the Fed.eration supersed.ed- the Ed.ucational

Institutes in 1917 it feIl heir to the i;ask of conducting the

Annua-l tonvention. This Conventiou may be held- at any tirûe

1

Canadian
IoReport of the British Cohunbia Teachersr Fed.eration to

the CanadÏã-Gachers I Fed.eration , L937 '
5t¡io 

"

See Ápp.gn{i4i, Statistical Ta'ole of l\'Iembership in
Teachersl Organizations"
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d.uring the year, but by cu-stom it is held. during Ïaster week"

The agend.a of this four d.ay convention provid.es for Fed.eration

business, inspirational speakers and. sport events.

The Federation has ad.hered- to its constitutional- objec-

tives and. has jealously guarded its freed.om as a teachersf

organization. The effects of its recent loose affiliation wíth
trabour can not be judged. yet, but the move may be interpreted. in
the light of the organizationrs constant efforts in the cause of
the teacher. The stead.y d.rive for educational reform has helped.

to buiLd. up a structure whÍch compares very favourably with

si:m.ilar organízatj-ons in the Eastern provinces " Beeause of íts
willing and. unselfish aetivitÍes it has won the respect and. eon-

fid.ence of the Ðepartn'rent of Education, the ?rovincial Trustees I

Associatj-on and. the general public. The results of Íts lvork

have reacted. in a concrete and. material way u.pon the welfare of

its members and. have proÖuced. a spirit of comparative contentment

vrhich controls any tend.ency tor¡vard.s rad.ical acti-on.

The Manitoba Teachersi Society

It was in 1907 that the first effort vras mad.e by lt{anitol¡a

teachers to establish a professional organization. 0n November

30th a group of teachers met at Ðunrea and- d.rafted the eonstitu-

tíon of the llleague of Nlanitoba Teachers. ,,1 A meeting planned.

for 1909 did not materiaLirze and. nothíng further was accomplished.

until L918"

The jt[anitoba Teacherst Federation, now the Manitoba

1-See AppeJrg.ix B, ttThe League of Aiianitoba Teachers.lî
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Teaehersr Society, is the result of a rnovement which originated
with the teachers who l'rere exa,mining papers for the Ðepartment

of Ed.ueation d.uring July 1918. ûn the eveniag of July 17th a

small group of teachers met ín the Y"I".{"C"4. buiJ.ding in'!''linnipeg

to d.iscuss the fon'ration of a purely teachers' organization.

For some time it had. been felt that a more d.efinite, energetlc

and. united effort alnong teachers lvas need.ed in ord.er to raise

the status of the profession, to protect its members from u-nfair

treat¡rent and. to further the caìJ.se of education in a systematic,

d.eliberate and. effective manr.er, Rrmors of the fonnation of

sj:nilar organizations in some of the more westerly provinces had

reached. lt[anitoìra, but as there was nothing d.efinite the pattern

of organization folloi,ved. was that of the National- Union of

Teachers of England. and t'Tales, of which bod.y sone of the }¡Ianitoba

teachers had. been members.

The first informal meeting resulted- in a decision to call
a general meeting of examiners for the follovrring day" The meet-

ing was held. in the i{ol:nal Sehool and. after end.orsing the id.ea

of foruing a professional organization of Manitoba Teachers, it
appointed. a provisional committee to d-eal with i;he matt"=.1 iilith

a mandate thus provid.ed. the elected. provineiaL Executive Com-

mittee met at Brand.on and. Orevr up the first provisional constitu-

tion for presentation to a general meeting of tea.chers. This was

d.one the following Easter and. with some revisi-ons the constitution

vÍas formally ad.opted at a meeting held in the fndustrial Bureau

The .fj-¡ç!__com1"!3gg consisted. of .i¡/. 
E "l\{arsh, as chairman,

E.K.L{arshal]."J"l\,I"Nason as sectefãry, -fffi. scott, H"lV"Huntley and.
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.1Ður-Jo.r-ng ar \rilnnl_peg.

At its first meeting the Sxecutive appointed. committees

on publicity, educational- and. legislatj-ve work.2 Arrangements

vúere mad.e for the publication of the Bi-illetin of the Ì'{anitoba

Teachersl I'ederation and. the firsi; ed.ition appeared. on li[ay 241h,

l-919. Regular ed.itions v¡ere sent to the mernbers until- L935, v,rhen

for financial. reasons, publ-ication was suspended. and replaced. by

occasional news letters and. mimeogra.phed. material- sent to the

affiliated local-s. Fublication was resirmed. again in 1957 .,vhen

a resurgence of interest in the Fed"eration made a magazine
t4

necessary. "
fn l-920 the X[anitoba legislature passed an Act of

Incorporation setting up the Fed.eration as a legally recognized.

bod.y with pol''rer to conduct business as such. The constitution
ad.opted at this time v'ias based on the one accepted at the laster
meeting in 1919, but has since been amend.ed. several times, the

J.ast revision being in l-942 v¡hen the Teachersr Profession Bill
was enacted ehanging the name of the organi-zation to the l¡Ianitoba

Teachers t Society and. provid.ing that ?revery person who presently

holds or hereafter obtains a 1egal. certificate of qualification
to teach in the ?rovince of l¡ianitoba under the ld"ucatÍon

't
-Oqf_:-."_Rqcprd.s of the n[.T"S., i{innipeg, Manitoba"
ZThu Firs'i; Ixecutive of the I'lanitoba Teachersr Fed.eration

(later Society) : Presid.ent H,i''I.Huntley, Vi.ce-President ii[iss B.
Stewart, Treasurer trti.E.l,iarsh, Secretary J.I\,I"Nason; Exeeutive
Conmittee - T{.J,King, I'Ar" Ðenike, X{iss Yemen, i\[iss E. I{oore and.
E"K.I\ilarshall r¡'¡ho was appointed. General- Secretary in l.922 and.
served in that capaclty until his reti-rement in 1945.

4"ûffice fecords of the Manitoba Teachersr Society.
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Ðepartnent Act, and i-s eraployed as a teacher in a public school

shall by virtue thereof be an active member of the Society. "l
Teachers not wi-shing to become members of the Soeiety may l1¡ith-

draw und-er certain cond.itions.

Dqring t,he early period. of its history the Fed.eration

had. much to d.o r,uith the establisli:nent and. d.evelopment of the

id.ea of a national- teachersr organization and. it was in liüinnipeg

that the Canad.ían Teachersr Fed.eration eane into existence.2

The Manito'oa Teachers I Society h-as been a fairly stable

organization vrorking constantly in the interests of education

and. the Society's nerubership' $tu-ch of the cred-it for what has

been accomplished- goes to the large body of teachers in VfinniPe8,

portage la Prairie and. other large centres. These teachers have

realized that if ed-ucational progress is to be mad.e or at least

accelerated. in }.{anito'ba, the present members of the profession

rrust work to that end- by loyally supporting a strong professional-

organization.

0ntario Teachers I Organizations

The old.est province-wide ed.ucational organi-zation

Ontario is the Ontario .Educati.on Association found.ed in 1801.Ó

The original objectives of the organization were of a profes-

sional nature. It hold.s its annual meetings 1n Toronto during

Ëtatutes o

l,qo A"t R"r ecti the \,Ianitoba Teachers r Socie
nn].peg,

?S"" chapter
SEducational

TV, p. 98.

i\[onthly of Canad.a, MaY, 1904, P" i.9'-/.

L94?-.
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Iaster week, and is one of the felv general provincial associa-

tions of ed.ucationists still- functioning.

Ëtrictly professional teaclrersr organízations in Ontario

are comparativel¡' recent in orlgln, the first to make its
appearance being the Federation of -domen Teachers r Associations

'l
in l-918.- fn 1919 the Ontario Second.ary School Teachersr

Fed.eration was organized., and. the Fublic School it{en Teacherst

Ted.eration in 1920. These three organi.zations were affili-ated.

separately vrith the Canad.ian Teachers I Fed.eration, but in 19õ5

it was d.ecid.ed. to form a joint organization to be called. the

Ontario Teachers? Cou-ncil" This action vras taken mainly for
purposes of affiliation with the Canad.ian Teachers 1 Fed.eration

as a consid.erable sum in affiliati-on fees r¡¡as saved., and for
the hand.ling of problems conmlon to the three organízations.

P"ecently tbere have been forrned- two separate school teachers I

assocÍations--the Ontario lnglish Catl:olic Teachers î Association,

and. 1 l Asso ciation d.e 1 l3nseignenent Francais d.e I t Ontario. These

are autonomous bod.ies l,vorking und.er their own constitution and.

setting their ov'rn membership fees" They were affiliated. ruith

the Ontario Teachersr Council"

Tn L944 the name Ontario Teachers I Counei-l- was changed.

to the Qntario Teachersl Fed.eration, when the three original

teacirers î associations and. the two newer ones conrbineÖ to form

the single teachers I fed.eratioa" At this tine the Ontario

Legislature passed. the Ontarj.o Teaching Profession Act making

mernbership in the Oniario Teachers t Fed.eration compulsory f or

1tûntario Ed.ucational Association L[inutes, 1918, p" ?,L.
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afl teachers in the Public and Separate schools of the province.l

This Aet was the result of some years of effort on the part of
the voLuntary organizations of teachers and. v¡as based. on the

expressed wish of the teachers of Ontario" The rvork of the

Ï'ed.eration is d.one as much as possi-ble through its affiliated.
bodies and- its Board. of Governors which is the governing body

of the Fed.eration mad.e up of representatives eleeted. by these

affiliated. bod.ies. The policy of the Fed.eration j.s d.eveloped

in two ways" 3irst, and. usually, -r,he policy arises from the

professional needs of the ind.ividual teachers erpressed. and. d.is-

cussed in loca1 associations of one kind. and- another, and passed.

on through various district organizatíons to i;he ceniral exee-

u-tive of the affiliated. bod.y concerned., then to its annual meet-

ing v.rhere policy is d.Í-scussed., clarified and. voted. on" l,'ihen

agreement on a matter is reached in the affiliated body the

question is then sent forward. to Ì;he Ontario Teachers' Fed.eration

lvhere it is d.iscussed. and. co-ordinated. vrÍth the policies of the

other affiJ-iated. bod.ies" The second. method. of d.eveloping any

policy which affects the majority of teachers is used when some

member of the Board. of Governors or sorle executive or conmi-ttee

feel-s that action should be taken i-n some matter, or the Depart-

ment of Ed.ucation requires the opinion of the Fed.eratiolL on some

matter not previously decid.ed.. The question is then referred

back to the Board. of Governors. In its sirort career the Ontario

Teachers ? Fed-eration has already established. exeel-lent working

1

-An Act to i:rovid.e
"Teachers I 3'ed-erati-on, L94+"

for the EstabLishment of the Ontario
Statutes of the Province of Ontario.
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relations lvith Board.s of Trustees and. Home and. School Associa-

tions throughout Ontario. A Fed.eration llouse has been acquired

in Toronto where the offices of all the teachersl organizations

lvitl be located., and. club rooms and. libraries provid.ed'

The Fed.eration of Women Teachers I Associations of Ontario

was forrned in 1918 when it was decid.ed. to unite the existing

üromen teachers? organizations in Ontario. The fed.erated bod.y

owed. its existence to the efforts of the lead-ers of the existing

women teacherst organizations, the first of which was fonned. in

Toronto in 1885.1 At the end. of the first year the energetie

pioneers had. gathered. a membership of 4326, vrhich passed. 5000 a

year l-ater. The Fed.eratiorl vras incorporated in l-920 and- in the

sane year it affiliated with the Canadian TeachersI Fed.eratlon"

tr{uch of the work has been carri-ed. on co-operatively with the

other two Fed.erations, particularly the }len Teachersr Fed.eration.

The i.:nportance of closer co-operation was first d.iscussed. 1n L9?-6

and. the outeome was the foruation in 1955 of the Ontario Teachersr

Council menti-oned. above. The ïuomen Teachersi Fed.eration holds

its annual meetings in Toronto, usually d.uring Easter v'¡eek, aJrd.

Local Assocj-ations hold. their annual meetings before tl[ay 5lst.

The official publication of the organization was the

ItBul-Ietinrt until 1920 when an agreement r,',¡as mad.e to amalgamate

the ltBulletinît with the rrAd.vancertt which was the publication of

the Public School llÍen Teachers I I'ed.eratlon. The magazine is

ealled. the relducationaL Courierrn and. special sections are

I

'The Story of lVomen Teacherst Associations of-Toront¡l-
(Thomas N
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d.evoted to the ivork of the two Fed.erations.

The great strength and val-ue of the Fed.eration of i/r/omen

Teacherst S.ssociations lies in its ability and. vrillingness to
co-operate with the other teachersr fed.erations in Ontario, with

thelr central- Fed.eration and. with the Canad.ian Teaehers I Fed,era-

tion. It d.oes not as a rule give the Lead. or provid.e initiative
for nev¡ riloves requiring d.ete:¡niination and. aggression, but it is
alr,vays read.y to assj-st in gathering and disseminating infonaa-

tion and. to support eôucational reforrn.

The Ontari-o Seeond.ary School Teachers I Federation vras

inst,ituted. early in l-919 when a group of representative school

teachers met in Jarvis Street Collegiate Institute in Toronto"

The eonstitution for the nev¡ organizati-on v,ras finally d.rawn up

in Novem.ber, thus marking the beginning of a province-irid.e

second.ary school a.ssociation. For organization purposes the

province was divided. into thÍrteen d-istricts and. Later fourteen"

The objectíves of the Fed.eration were si-mil-ar to those of other

teacherst organizations, the central aim being to {rpromote the

cause of education in Ontario."f
The first major effort of the organization was its par-

ticipation in ¿ sampaign for a twenty-five percent increase in
all teachersr salaries" By the end. of 19e0 the results of this
campalgn were quite apparent and in many places salarÍes of

second.ary school- teachers were raised..

at0onstitution of the Ontario Second-arlr Sehool Teachers t

Tederatio
the 0.$.S.T"f''.
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Tn 1925, by an Act of the ûntario legislature the

Fed.eration lvas incorporated with a provincial charter, and a

cod.e of ethics lvas ad.opted. voluntaríly" rn Lgz? there were

2'285 members, a statement of policy was ad.opted., vocational
teachers took a d.efinite part in the v¡ork of the Ïed.erationo

and. the Second. Bierrnia]. Conference of the Tforld. Fed.eration of
Ed.ucational Associatlons was held. in Toronto, with the o.s"s.T.F.
making large contributions in money and. services to i-nsure the

suceess of the Conference"

The Federati-on has not been as interested, as the other
organizations in obtaining the larger unit of administration,
but Lent its support to the id"ea" It has alvrays been interested
in automatic membershiB and. in 1944 the enactment of the Teach-

ing Frofession Act was received with satj-sfaction.
To the ind.ividual teacher the I''ed.eration has vor¡r often

proved. a source of ltprotective insurârce.rt The influence and.

ad.vice of Fed.eratlon officers have been used repeated.ly to smooth

out professional d.ifficulties that otherwise would. surely have

resulted. in disnissaL of these teachers. The fact that such

cases aLmost invariably resulted. in satisfactory settlements and.

at the sane tj:ne retained. the respect and. good. w1ll of the Board.s

of ïlrustees concerned, is one of the great accompli.shments of the

tr'ed.eration. ft has mad.e stead.y progress in the lnterest of its
members and. education since its formation, and. conti.nues to

strike a forward. J.ooking note in all- its efforts.f

t-0ffice of the O.S.9"T"3., BLoor Street, Toronto, Ontario,
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The Ontario Pub1ic School L[en Teachers t Fed.era-tion vras

organized. Ín 19¿0 and. by 1926 was fulIy established. with a

membership of almost fifty percent of the active male teachers

in ûntario" From the very beginning the offi.cers and. workers

in t'he assocation reali-zed the necessity of having all teachers

play an active part in ord.er to bring about reforms Ín the

educational system of Ontario" fo the recent Royal Conmission

on education, this Fed.eration, in comnon v,rith the others pres-

entecl a brief on education. This is the first Conm:ission on

educatíon in Ontario for over one hund.red. years, the last being

when Dr" Egerton Ëyerson became superintend.ent of schools and.

made his stud.y of the Ontario system in relatíon to his exten-

sive investigatlon of European and. Ámerican educational method.s.

fn ad.d.ition to promoting ed.ucational reform, the

FeÖeration safeguard.s the interosts of the Publ-ic School male

teachers.l The organization has co-operated. with the other

Fed.erations in lend.ing support to obtaining standard. contracts,

extension of teacher training, autonatic membership, larger

units, sal-ary schedules, curriculum revision and. edueational

surveys.

The Fed.eration continues active work as an affiliate of

the Ontario Teachers t Fed.eration and. d.oes its part in offsetting

ed.ucational stagnation" fts members believe that wise, carefult

yet aggressive l-ead.ership is necessary and. that such a cond.j-tion

should. give add.ed. strength to the Ðepartment of Education.

1
L*-Constitution of the

Fed.eratioã-lì- oronto,
Ontario Prrblic Ëchool ]!Ien Teachers I

0ntario. )
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The New Brunswick Teaehers? Ässocíation

The I'[ew Brunswiok Teachers? Association was organized at
Moncton in June of 1918 when a group of teachers interested. in a

business-professional organization and having observed. the for¿a-
tion of simil-ar organÍzations ln other parts of the Dominion,

d.ecid.ed. that teachers in Neur Brunswick needod. their orai:r profes-
sional organization" I{em.bership was to be open to all practis-
ing teachers, to persons who had been teachers but were no

longer in the professÍon, and. those who had. transferreil fron
teaching to other educati-onal work in the province" There is
only one Association in the province, there belng no subord.inate

affilÍated branches as in the case of other provinces" Before

L94?, T.ocal Associations in certai-n centres \i\rere not federated.

witir the N"B"T.A. though they were on friendly terrus with it"
In 1942 the i,ssocj-ation was i.ncorporated. by provincial J-egisla-

tion and. teacher menbership in the Associatj-on became automatic"

At the sarne time members of a]-l T.oca1s vr¡ere incorporated into
the central organization.l

There continueÖ to exist the County Teachersr Institutes
and the Provincial- Teachers I fnstitute whieh meet bienniaLJ-y and

co-operate with the central Associatj.on.P Tnstitute conventions

are conducted. for the training of teachers in service and the

topics stuclieÖ are relative to professional duties and. respon-

sibilities of teachers" The Institutes are provid-ed for by the

I-An Act to Incorporate the Nelv Brunswiclc Teachers t

Associati , N"B. )

26.@, Canad.ían Teachers I Fed.eration, p 
"
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sehool law of the province and. resolutions passed. by the provin-
cial- bod.y-*of which the Superintend.ent of lducation Ís Presid.ent--

usually receive sy:opathetíc eonsid.eration from the Ðepart¡rent of

lducati-on. The rnstitutes have been in existence for about

seventy years. One very Í-mportant cornmittee of the Provincial
ÏnstÍtute is the textbook co:rmittee elected by the teaehers in
attend"ance at the biennial meeting, and. receiving complete

recognition by the Ðepartment of ld.ucatÍon. fn l-946 the 3duca-

tionaL lnstitute asked. the New Brunswiek Teachersr Association

to sponsor an Easter conventj.on, and. it appears that from now

on this professional organization will. meet this ad.d.ed. respon-

sibility as has been d.one in other provinces.

The Association affiliated with the Canadian Teachers?

Ted.eration in L92,6, thus linklng its members with Canadian

teachers scattered. from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

The flEd.ucational Reviewtt is now the official publication

of the Association, but prior to L94Z the Association sharecl the

nfisvis!ìrtt with the other l'{aritime Provinces. This magazine was

founded in 1886 by Dr. G, U. Hay and. Ðr. A. H. L'lacIhy under the

nâ.me of the îtldew Bru-nswiek Journal of Education.,,l T,Iith the

exception of the French magazine fllrEnseignement Frlmaire,l? it
is the ol-d.est educational journal in CanaÖa'

Th.e Association has been irvorking o-uietly in the interest

of educational reforr¿ and. is aware of the d.ifficulties confront-

ing it. fn its 1957 report to the C"T"F" reference vras mad.e to

1-. a rat r-'--- ìT ñ \'rne -H.;ducatronal Revie_w, VoI. f,, No. 9. (St. John, N.B.)
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the fact that there is ever present much d.iscontent with our
1

educational structure " 

*

The Nova Scotia Teachers' Union

Professional- training for Nova Scotian teachers began in
1895 and. three years later the Nova Scotia Teachersr Union was

founded. as an. ld.ucational Assocj-ation. Ðr. fui" I',{. coad.y, Ðirector

of Extensj-on, st" Francis Xavier university, Ís cred.iteo with
having started. the organization.2 since the origina]. bod.y was

found. to be too unwi-erdy, the teachers mad.e it a strictry pro-

fessional organizatÍon in 1920. The most active members of the

Ed.ucational Associati-on vrere the teachers and. with reorganÍza-

tion the old.er Association eeased" to exist.
In 1921- L. I'T. Shaw, an inspector of schools and. visiting

delegate from ?rince Sdv¡ard. Tsland., spoke of the d.ifference

between the East and. the Vtlest in the attitud.e of offici-als to-
ward.s teachers. S He expressed. the opinion that in the last the

real lead.ers in the movê-.ment for bettering professional condi-

tions were the inspectors and. the officials of the Ðeparfu.ents

of Ed.ucation, This is still true to a large extent in Nova

Ëcotia. and. the other n¡Iaritjme Provj-nces, although of recent

years the teachers have awakened. to their responsibilities aTld.

real-ize the value whích can be d.erived. from actÍve professional

tÄ¡rooul- Report of the i\l,B"T"A. to the Canad.ian Teachersl.-_--I"ed.eration. L93'7.
,-0ffice Reeord.s of the N.S.T.U. (Sy¿ney, I{.S. )

SYearboo r- Lg2,6i¿7, Canad.ian Teaehersl Fed.erati-on, p' ?5.
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orgaTr.ization.

Recently the Union has begun to press for a lfProfessional

-A.ctÎ¡ which would. give inelusive membership of all active teachers

in a manner similar to that which Ís in effect in all other

provinces with the exception of British Col-umbia.l By a strange

coincid.ence it has mod.elled. its proposed Teaching Profession

BiIL on that of the BrÍtish Colr:mbia Teachers I Fed.eration, and.

neither organization has been successful in obtaining statutory
inclusive menbership. Und.er the Unionrs present voluntary

systen of membership a plan has been ad-opted. whereby fees, which

are based. on teachersr lícenses rather than on salaries, are

deducted. by the Ðepartm.ent of Eöueatioa from the provincial aid

money of the respective teachers vuho happen to be merobers of the

Union "

The Union affiliated. with the Canad.ian Teachers t Fed.era-

tion in L927 and. since then has had. representation on soae of

the eoumittees, but has not always been able to meet lts annual

g.T.F" dues in full, particularly between itgÍ'+ and. l-955.2 This

situation has Í-nproved. since J"943 when the Halifax teachers

becarne interested. in the Union and. broadened. the representation

of Nova Scotia teaehers supporting the UnÍon"5

The historical and. economic baekground. linked with the

'l
-Idews tett_er, Canad.ian Teachersr Federation,

January lçffi
2".-Minutes of Arurual C.T.F" Conferences 1955 to l-939"

Office of-ffinad.ian Teachers t Fed.eration, ottawa, 0ntario"
3.-Aru:ual Report of the Nova Scotia Teachersr Union to

the CanadffiãLcÏffi Federation Conference , 1944"
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conservatisa of an ol-d.er province have all played. their part in
moulding the foru. and. policies of this eastern teachers I organ-
ization. Tts constitutÍon is simple, Íts policies eonservative,
its efforts mod.erate and. its accomplisÏ¡nents oftea the result of
outsid.e infl-uence and exanple 

"

The Canad.ian Teaehers I Feil.eration

Teachers in the four western provi-nces províded the

initÍative and. foresight out of which grew the Canad.ian Teachersî

tr'ed.eration" fn October of 191-9 a Canadian Conference on Ed.uca-

tion, Character and Citj-zenship was he1d. in the city of 'lïinnipeg.

Ðelegates to this conference were representatj.ve of the various
walks of life to be found in the canad.ian ?rovinces and. their
purpose in convening was to d.iscuss educational probler¿s çsnmorr

to al-L parts of Canad.a,

At this time a smal-l grollp of teachers took the oppor-

tunity of meeting infotm.ally to d.iscuss the possibility of forrn-

ing an organization vrhich would. link up the work of the various
provincial teachersr organízatioas" This v¡as the initial step

in the formation of the Canad.ian Teachers I tr'ed.eratÍon and. fuIl
cred.it for sueh a nove goes to the four teaehers who on that day

met in a d.ingy Little }:mber rootr. of the old. Board. of Trade
l

Build.ing. *

British Columbia was represented by nûr. Harry Gharlesworth,

Alberta by ii4r. T" E" A. Stanley, Saskatchewan by nfr, J. K. CoJ-ling

'ì
-Qffic_e _R_e¡o_r¡Xq of the l",Ianitoba Teachers I $ociety"

(ore Mcrn@ipeg, l,{anitona, )
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and. IJianitoba by lvir. 3, K. l/Iarshall. I{r" Charl-esworth. acted. as

chafuma:r of the meeting and Mr" I'[arshall as seeretary" The

fírst purpose of the meeting v¡as to explore the possíbilÍty of
bringing together a-s a co-operative bod.y, the teachers in the

four western provinces. rf such a co-operative bod.y courit be

fonned., it was hoped. that it would. later erpand. into a national
organÍ-zation representative of all Canad.ian teachers. A ni¡mber

of resol-utions were passed. and 1t was agreed. that a eonference

shoul-d- be held. in Calgary, AJ.berta, during the swnmer of 1920

for the purpose of taking further steps toward-s linking up the

lirork of provÍnciaL teachers' organizations.l
turing the months which fol-loweÖ, the initial meetÍng

received. a certain a¡rount of publicity and. arrangemeir.ts vuere mad.e

to have the Calgary conference meet on July 26th and. B7th, L92O"

This inaugural meeting elected. TI. Charl-esv¡orth ehairman and. later
president of the organization, and J" I/ü. Barnett of Al-berta as

secretary of the Conference" At this meeting British Columbia

was represented. by H" Charlesi,vorth aniL J, G. lister, Àlberta by

T. E. ¿.. Stanley and. H. C. Newlanct, Saskatch.ewan by tl{iss J. V.

Miners and G" B. Stillwel1, l,ianitoba by H. IV, Huntley, and

Ontario by two visiting d.elegates--trfiss H. S. Árbuthnot and

C. G. Fraser. The acceptance of Ontariors membership in the

l'ed.eration marlced. the char:ge from. a purely western organízation

to a Ðominion-wid-e I'ed.eration of Frovincial Teachersl Fed.erations.

ryfhen the second. conference uras he]-d. the foLlowing year, official

I-Office Record.s of the
(618 I\{cfntyre Block, lfinnipeg,

Manitoba Teachers' Society,
I\,Ianitoba" )
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d.elegates were present from British Colrrubi.a, Alberta,

saskatchervan, Manitoba and. ontarío. There were visiting del-
egates from O;-:.ebec, Prince Ed.ward Island., New Brunsi¡¡ick and Nova

Scotia. By L?ZY all provincial- organizations had. sought affilia-
tÍon and were actively engaged. in the work of the I'ed.eration.

During the first few years some d.ifficulty was exper-

ienced in placing the work of the Canad.ian Teachers I Fed.eration

before the membership at large" A CanaclÍan TeaehersI I'ederation

quarterly was published for a year or so, and then circular
letters vrere tried., but neither method. met with mueh suecess"

The consensus of opinion was that a Ðominion magazine was not

practicabl-e. Tn 1926 the Conference decid.ed. to publish a year-

book and- this was continued. until 1951 when it had. to be diseon-

tinued. because of the elcpense. Slnce that ti¡re mimeographed.

reports of the eonference proceedings have been sent out, with
the exception of the years I93Z and. 1955 when no conferences were

held.. More recently a monthly news letter is sent out by the

General Secretary, and has a circulation of over one hund.red. and.

fifty copies. ft goes to ed.ucational organi-zations and. those who

are particularly i-nterested., but not to the general membership"

The original constitution prepared. in 1921 und.er the

chairs.anship of E. I{. }vlarshall was amended in Lg27,1 1950, 19õ5,

1958, and- at present is und.ergoing major ehanges preparatory to

the proposed. incorporaiion of the SeÖeratiorr.2 This xoove can

l-Ifiinutes of the Fifteenth Arurual Conference of the C.T"F",
(TEffiEral office
Zûffir" Record.s of

of the C"T"F", Ottawa, Ontario" )

the C"T.T", L946,

L92,6 "
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now be taken since seven of the affiliating organizatÍons
( exceptions are the organizati-ons in British Columbia aad Nova

Scotia) have reeeived. provincial goverruoent recognition und.er

the several Teaching Profession Acts which give legalized" auto-

matic membership in the respectir" p"ooínciaL organizations.l

The failu.re to hold- eonferences in i-952 and 1953 was

ind.i-cati.ve of the low ebb to lvhich the Federationrs activÍties
had. sunk and. of a general lacl< of interest in anything it was

attempting to do. ft was at thís time that certain leaders in
the provincial organizations taking stock of the sltuation
d.ecid.ed that reforro and. reorganization were necessary. The move-

ment gathered. momenti¡¡r 1n Ëaskatehelvan and. Alberta and- with no

assistance from the Ganad.ian Teachers I Fed-eration the two provin-

cía1 associations obtained statutory automatie nembership" The

renaissance in the iTest brought about the revival of the Canad.ian

Teacherst Federation in 1955.2 .Arrears of fees were luritten off ,

a neliv sched.ule of fees was drafted., a Research Bureau was set up,

and. E. K. NÍarshall of ïfinnipeg was appointed publicity manager,

later to be mad.e Canad.ia¡ Teachersl Sed.eration historian. A

resolution was passed vrhieh caIled. for the inauguration of an

Annual lducation week to be conductect on a Ðominion-wid.e basis.S

Ar¡.nual eonferences have been held. regularly since L934.

They act as clearing houses for the activities of the affiliated
1--Incorporation of the C.T.F" vras completed in FebruâTl,

l,947.

futinutes of the Thirteenth Annual Conference of the C,T"F',
1934; .nA-@C of the Fourteenth Annual Conference, 1935.

õrþ'_q. , LgsL"
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organizations and. give rise to committee studies which are prob-

ably anong the most valuable eontributions the Canad.ian Teachers I

Tederation can make und.er present circunstances" The setting up

of a pemranent office and. the appointment of a Berroanent sec-

retary have beeu suggested, but the move was postponed in l-946

for at least u. y"u".l ft was felt that an annual expenditure of

{}t2,000 to be d.erived. from teacherst fees should be ful1y
explained. to aLl teachers and theír approval obtaineil before such

a plan is und.ertaken" To give sone ind.ication of the budgetlng

iavolved. the proposed. bud.gets for 1945-46 aye quoted. in Append.ix

E.Z The 1946 capitation fee was forty cents. The Lg46 seale of

fees by provinces is sirown in Atrrpendix ¡'.5 The fees are subject

to revision at the annual conference, In 1946 the Canailian

Teachers' Fed.eration adopted. a national policy.4 In d.oing so the

Fed.eration mad.e it cl-ear that it accepts and respects the prin-

ciple of provincial autonomy in education, while at the salu.e time

it is coru.itted. to the policj-es of equal educational opportunity

for all and. the encouragement of national unity" The stateurent

tTh" national office of the Canad.ian Teachers' Federation
was finally opened- January 1, 1948, iri the Norna] Building,
Ottawar 0ntario"

t\[r. George G, Croskery, fortnerly of Ottawa is the new
Secretary-Treasurer, succeeding Ðr. C. N" Crutchfield. of
Shawinigan Falls, P"8., who for many years OgS+ - Ðecember 5f ,
J-947 ) aéte¿ as part-tjme Secretary-Treasurer. Ðr. Crutchfield
continues as Honorary Secretary-Treasurer.

2.-Append.ix l, Extract of Minutes, of the Twenty-Fourth
Conference_ofthecanffid.eration'L945.(0rrice
¡€4-h^frmErlU.L I/l.It' Vr J oI'ê ,

.2,u*..-
l_ Dl-d. "

A^-Append.ix B National Po]:lcy_of Canadian Teachersr Federati_on.
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of policy is to give the teaching profession and. the public a

clear view oÍ the stand.ard-s and objectives consid.ered. essential
to Canadian education"

Unfortunately many of our teaehers are relatively
unacquainted. i¡¡ith the Canad.ian Teachers I Fed.eration as an actlve
organization working in their interest" canad.ian Teachers'

Fed.eration publicity is weak and. d.ependent on the news letter of
stall circulati on and. a few notes in the official publications

1

of the Provinciar organizations,- The need. for extensive pub-

licity becomes yearly rú.ore pressing. Teachers are be-bter

acquainted. u¡ith the work of their respeetive provincial organiza-

tions and" the support they receive ind_ireetly supplies the

Canadian Teachersr Fed.eration with lvhat strength it has or may

d.evelop in the future.

The Nevrfound.land Teachers i Association

Slnce i,Ienrfound.land. is soon to f o:m part of our confed.era-

tion of provinces a short account of the Neurfoundland. education

system and. the Teachersl Assoclation $rilt be of interest, The

education system of the colony is d.enominational- in nature with

over-al-l- control- being vested in a Ðepari,rnent of Ïducation tvhich

in its present form was set up in 1920.

At present ninety pereent of the ehild.ren attend schools

operated- by the Êoma-n Catholic, ånglican and Salvation A::tty

religious organizatÍons. Recognition of a d.enomination is at the

discretion of the government, but even so a d.enomination must

1-Atrrpend.ix C , Official Publications of Canad.ian Teachers I

0rga-nizations "
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have 10r000 or nore ad-herents before recognÍtion is possible.

Ëucli recognition entitles the d-enomination to have Íts owr3.

examining board" vrhich examines and. certifies teachers in accord--

ance with the provisions of the ld.ucation Act and the Regulations

of the Separtment of Ed.ucation. At present there are four boards

of examiners representtp the above three d.enominations and. the

Seventh Ðay Adventists.r

fhe Island. is divid.ed. into local. sehool d.istricts, each

with a deaominational school board-. The local clergy:man is an

ex-officio mæber of the board.. The najor d.enominations have

separate colleges or collegiate institutes in St' Joh:rrs. Many

one-rooÍl schools provide eðueation up to and. including Grad.e )f,"

Most of the funds at the d.isposal of school board.s are

d.erived from goverrunent grants" There are no school- rates or

taxes, though fund.s are raised J.ocally by voluntary activities

and. church collections.
No teacher in any school, college or acad.emy aid.eÖ by

noney grants granted. unÖer the Act may impart to any child. in
attendance any religious instructi-on whlch may be objecteiL to ìry

parents or guardians. The curri-cula, educational customs and.

textbooks have been influenced. directJ.y by British practices.e

The first recorded. gathering of the teachers of

Ner¡¡:found.Iand. took place at St" tohnrs in the year l-890, with the

intent of fomTing an association of teachers. Officers were

-R.A,MacKay (¡¿" ), NewfounLlanÈ, Economic, Strategic,
Diplomatic and. Strategic Stud.les, L9+6; Oxford. Press. p. 158"

am,f"¿. Journal, Vo}:m.e roCV-JIf , No. B.
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eLected., but it was not until 1898 that the first general

teachersr eonvention v¡as held.. This eonvention was attended by

four hund.red. teachers vrho d.ecid.ed. to d-raw up a constitutj-on for
the future guid.ance of the association. This was d.one, but as

the teachers had. very few opportunitles of meeting, the organiza-

tÍon was not continuous. The seeond. convention was held in
July, 1899, but it was not until 1908 that an opportunity for a

thlrd. meeting arose. On this occasion the Association for the

Prevention of Consr:mption calLed. together about five hund.red.

teachers. tVhile the gathering was present in St. John's the

teachers mad.e use of the occasÍon to reorganize their associa*

tion" The fee for menbership luas fixed. at fifty eents. ft was

d.ecid.ed. to publish a magazine called" the t?Newfound.land. Teachers I

Journallt whi-ch was to be the official organ of the association'

A new constitutíon was d.rar,ün up stating the aims and. objects of

the association, vri-th al-l the regulatiolLs necessary for the

proper goverrrment of the organization. 0n the ad.vice of Rev.

Bro. Culhane the opportunity was tahen to ask the governnrent for

an j-ncrease in the educational grant. This request was granted.

and. the grant v¡as raÍsed. by twenty percent" The teachers were

over joyeö at their su.ccess "

The next convention was hel-d. in 1911 in the Aula Maxi-ma

of St" Bonaventure?s College. At this ti¡ae a pensíon fund, was

started. and. later taken over and. administereÖ by the governrnent

at the request of the association'

Ðuring the years betvreen 1911 and. 1920 no conventions

ïì¡ere hel-d. and. the executive coromittee was responsible for the
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grourbh and. activities of the association. A conventioa was held

in L920 and the organization eonsidered. the appointnrent of a

peru.anent secretary. Tn 1925, after an acute crisis in its
affairs, the finances of the associ-ation r¡¡ere saved. from disaster
by Mr. G" House, luho was appointed. secretary and aeted. for one

year. A sec::etary was ad.vertised. for and. the position filled. by

I,Ír, R, Richard.s in January 1924. Conventi.ons were held. in 1926

and. l-950, ât itrhích the main d-íscussions d.ealt with group insur-

ance and- stand.ard. salaries.
The year J-932 saw the beginning of Neu¡:found.land. ? s

serious financial d.iffÍeulties, riuhich resulted in a Royal Com-

mission reco-ÍIrrlend.ing the appointanent of a form of govern¡'ient by

Conmission. fhe old. goverrrment voted. itself out of office and

the Ìrnew goverr:ment has the support financially of the British
Government and. this assi-stance has resulted. in a great i:nprove-

ment in the prospects of Newfoundl-and-, and. also in the cond.ition

of the teachers.,,1 The condition continued. to improve d.uring

the years of Ìtlorld. lVar fï, largely as a result of improved.

economic cond.itions.

ïn l-954 the association authorized. a petition to the

CommissÍon of Government, asking for an íncrease in the grant

for education. lleven hund.red. teachers signed. the petition and.

the result, whether influenced by the petition or not, luas that

the grant was increased by q}eeS,000"

Und.er the influence of this suceess loeal branches of

1
4+--Iü.T.r1.. Journal, Volume lOilfÏIÏ, No, I
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the association luere foræed. in a nr¡:¡.ber of places to strengthen
the organization and. study the revised. cu-rrieulu:n being intro-
d"uced., and the best means of hand.ling it in the c].assrooms.

The membership of the association has risen somewhat

since then, and. there is reason to believe that, in the near

firture, the teachers of NewfoundLand. will be taking an aetive
part Ín the work of the canadian Teachers? Federation.

Correspond.ence School Organizations

state correspond-ence schoors appeared as branches of
provincial deparfurents of education in the early twentj-es and.

since that ti-rne have developed stead.ily, At the present time
(fg+g) all Canad.ian provinces, v¡ith the exception of euebee and.

Prince Edv¡ard. Tsland., have organi-zed. correspondence instruction
for the elementary and- second.ary school grad.e levels.

ïn 1938, there was held. in victoria, Britísh columbia,

the fiFirst fnternational Conf erence on Correspond.ence Ed.ucation. n

In CIctober, I94e, the nsecond. International Conferencetf was held

in lincoln, Nebraska, u.s"a. At the latter conference six
countries irvere represented. and. ninety-eight accred.ited d.elegates

were in attend.anee, eleven going from canad.a. This confereaee

decid.ed. to perpetuate itself, and. with this end in viev¡ the
flÏnternational- 0ouncil on Correspondenee Ed.ucatioiln was forrned..1

I-Officers elect of the I"C.0.8. (tg+e - ) fne following
constitu-te the ExecutÍve Gommittee:
Past-Presid.ent, Ðr" K"0.Broad.y, Ðireetor of Extension, university

of \Tebraska, f,incoln, Nebraska, U,S.A,
Presid.ent, Ðr. A,G"Butchers, Ileadraaster, New Zea1and. Correspond.ence

Ëchool, Wellington, l{ew Zealand"
Vice-Fresid.ent, G. J.Buck, Principal, Saskatchewan Governr¡rent
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It is the intention of the organization to hold. a third. confer-
ence in 1950, ât christchurch, New Zealand.. A fulr report of
the second. Tnternational conference is being compiled. and. pub-

lished. by the university of Nebraska, and. will- in effect be a
nhand-bookrt on correspond"ence education"

û]ring the Second. fnternational- Conference the Canadian

delegates met as a group and. set up a correspond.ence school

organization to be knor,'tn: as the It0anadian Couneil on CorresBon-

d.ence Education.,r'

The objeets of both these organÍ-zations are to i-mprove

the status of ed.ucation, to assist correspond.ence education in
its educational efforts, to seel< to participate officially in
the aetivitles of other educatj-onal organizatlons, to facilitate
exchange of d.ata, course materials, and so forth for mutual

benefit, and. to make eöucators and- the public generally aware

Correspond.ence Ëchool, Regina, Saskatchev,¡an.
Secretary-Treasurer, Iü.tr'" Thorpe, Assistant Ðirector of Extension,

University of Nebraska, lincoln, Nebraska, IJ.S"A.
Ði.rector of Researeh, Ðr. K.g"cunningham, President, Australian

Council of Sd.ucational- Research, tr[elbourne, Austra]j-a.
Organizing Secretary and. Progranlme Chaj-n¡.an to be appointed. later.

The elected officers of the Canad-ian Council on Corres-
pond-ence Ed.ucation are as follows: (19+a - ) fney constitute
the Executive Comnittee of the organization,
President, G. J.Buck, Principal, isaskatcheluan Government Corues-

pond.ence School, Ðepartnaent of Sd.ucation, Regina, Sask.
Vice-Presid.ent, Mr, Mcleod., Ontario Correspond.ence SchooJ.,

loronto, Ontario.
Ëecretary-Treasurer, IiT"Ð.lvlills, Êupervisor, Correspond.ence Stud.y

Branch, ÐÍvísion of Voca-tional- ld.ucation, Department of
Tducation, Halifax, Nova Scotia"

Executive \[ember, ÐT" D.Ð,Ca¡reron, Ðirector of Correspond.ence
Courses, University of Ëaskatche'',uan, Saskatoon, Sask.

Executive I'{ernber, lvliss Anna B, }Ii1ler, nirector, ÐivisÍon of
Elementary Correspond-ence Education, Ðepartment of
Ed.ucation, Victoria, BritÍsh Colu¡nbia,
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Ðf the importance of correspondenee eÖucation"

Tlre ltforld. Federation of Ed.ucation AssociatÍons

The Worl-d. Fec.eration of Sd.ucation Associations v,¡as

formeci in July, L923, on the oceasion of a v¡orld. conference on

ed.ucation held. in Ëan Francisco" The Canaoian d-eiegates were

the rate Harry Charlesv¡orth of British Ool.urnbia and. H.t¡i/.Huntley

of V'iinnipeg. The Federation lvas planned. in ord.er to:

{1) Fromo-be friendship, iustice and. good.r,vill among the
nations of the r¡uorld-.

(Z) Bring about a vrrorld-r¡¡id"e tolerance of the rights and.
privileges of all nations, regard-less of race or creed..

(5) Foster a national- comrad.eship and. confid.ence which
wilJ. produce a more s¡mrpa-r,hetic appreciation anong
nati-ons.

(+) ftnphasize throughout the world. in all schools, the
essential unity of manklnd. and the evils of war, and.
d-evelop a psychology of peaee together \^rith a tru-e
patriotism based. upon l-ove of country ratheç than
upon hatred. of other peoples and. countries"r

Canad.ian teachers are linked with the organization

through the read.y affiliation of the Canadj-an Teachersî Federa-

tion" Aft major educational organizations throughout the v¿or1d

becarne members of the Fed.eration. Conferences were held. in
Edinburgh, Toronto, Geneva, Ðenver, Ðu.b1in, ûxford. and. Tokyo

betrueen A925 and. 1957. The l9Z7 conference was held in Toronto

and its su.ccess vr¡as a tribute to Canad.ian teaehers, partÍeularly

those who were members of tf,ntario teachers' organizations. The

Federation is stilL in existence, but luany of its interests are

now within the scope of the work carríed on 'oy UNESCÛ. There

is, however, flo intention on the part of IIIiTESCÛ to supplant

1Th"
Volume ïJGV,

itTational- Ed.ucati on
June-July, Lge6, p"

Association Annual ?roceed.ings,
1000"
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the work of other international organizations, but

d.eslre to eocol;Tage the work of other and. similar
rather the

Iassoclatr-ons.

Conclusion

By the end. of the First TVorld. War cond.itions were ripe
in the field. of Canadian ed.ucation for the extension of the

professional awareness of teachers. iny failure to permit such

expansion would. have meant a loss to ed.ucation and- would have

promoted- unnecessary agitation amoflg teachers. The ed.ucationa]-

organizations which developed. gave their attention to solving

educational problems peculiar to teachers, to making the school

a l-ess lsolated. unit and. ed.ucation a part of the main stream of

life. They bel-ieved. that educational progress and. refonn must

be based on the improvement of the status, trai-ning, conditions

of service and. salary of the teacher; and. that under existing
cond.itions the fund.amental- and. most urgent problem of the future
is the provid.ing of an ad.equate srrpply of efficient and. satisfied.

teaehers" Their activities have been based. on the premise that
the lnilividual is more i:m.portant than the macirine, and. that

curricula, tìme tabLes, method.s of instructj-on and. d.epartmental

reguJ-ations, while Í-mportant and- neeessary, ean accomplish little
unless there is in each of our schools a living force, able to

mould. cbaracter and. d.evelop intelJ.ect,

The organizations have increased. the professi-onal unity

of teachers and. have stimulated movements within the profession

l-UI\IISCO - ïrllrat it is and. what it d.oes; Foreword. by
ft . Hon. Eiffiuilkinson, lvl. P. , p. 26 " The Council f or Ïducation
in t¡/orld Citizenship, Lond-on; 11 lt[aid.en lane.- 1¡ií"C" Z, 1946"
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to lmprove the quality of service" To do this they have suppor-

ted. the growing tendency among normal schools and university
Facul-ties of Education to select their stud-ents on the basis of
personal, social and. intell-ectual qualificat;ions. They have

ad.vanced. suggestlons for enriching the curriculum for prospec-

tive teachers, and. have placed. emphasis on in-service educatj-on.

They hope that u-nd.er nomral cond.itions, the Ímprovement in the

quality of teaching servj-ce r'rriII promote a rise in the economic

status of teachers, reduce teacher mobility, improve tenure and.

retirement provisions, and in general stabilize the profession.

It has become increasingly evid.ent that no matter what

external pressures are brought to bear ìÌpon this braneh of

ed.ucation, if teachers are suffÍciently colr.cerned. about theír
professional contributions the fu-ture position of teachers ? in
our educatj-onal structure will become and. remain secure. They

have passed- through a period. of testing, have mad.e contril¡utj-ons

to ed.ucation and. to the status of the profession, and. are now in
a position to consolid.ate these achÍevements and to make further

educati-onal and. professional ad.vances.



CzuPTM V

CO}TTEÏBUT=ONß TO TTE T}æEO.otr'MNT OF TÏM 
'EGÁIsTATtis 0I' TTrn TEianTdrTrrr:! ?RoI,EssIoN

regal status is a tangible fo:rn of reeognition for any
profession functioning in a deu¡.oeratic socÍ.ety, and as such is
valued by all professional groups" liiith respect to the teachÍng
profession the lega1 principles invol-ved. incl-ude the consid.era-
tion of education as a state responsÍbility and. the laws pertain_
ing thereto, the right of l0ear- boards to d.etemoine eligibility
for teaching and. eertificates, certifÍcation by the state,
contractuar- status and tenure, statutory rights in cases of dis_
missal and' the 1egal status of professionar. teachers, organÍ-za_
tions ' These pr:Lnciples will be exarnined , lrrith special reference
to teachers an. their associati-ons, after a bri_ef reference is
mad'e to the early legislatÍve historical background. of education.'rt 

was not untir- the beginning of the nineteenth century
that the phrase r?Iegal statusrr began to have any significanee for
ed'ucatj-on' At that ti¡re the state began to substitute its olÂrt
organi'zation for the rerigious monopoly which had been in control
of ed.ucation from early Christian times.

Out of tribal methods of instruction the early Greeks and.
Romans evolved. their schoor systems from which modern vrestern
civilization has borrowed. extensively" rn Greece elementary

LIz
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school teachlng was the duty of learned. slaves who were either
supported by their masters or d.erlved their livelihood from
pupil f ees. rYhile these teachers had. fev¡ legal rights, in
praetice they enjoyed. certain privileges.

The Christian era introduced. a nelv t¡rpe of religion and.

with it the basis f or educati-on of all people. By lpo0 A.Ð. the
church had developed an educational systern which remained. much

the same until the lenaissance. The few sehooLs in existenee
were comBletely und.er the control- of the church, which to a

large d-egree was the state, and- hence the legal status of all
instructors luas that granted. by the church. $il:en church school_s

increased in nr-¡mber it beca¡re necessary to provid.e assi-stant
teachers, and the clergy tend.ed to become principals of the
schools" Central supervision of the training of teachers began

to d.evelop, and. i,irith it the practice of issuing l-icenses to
teach. fn LL79 the practice was legalized. by a d.ecree issued. by

a geireral councÍI of the Church of Rome, requiring that trained.
teachers be licensed. without fee and. that they take an oath of
lo¡ra1¡O .ttd obed.ience.

fn the field. of higher ed.ucation the Thlperor Constantj-ne

granted , in the year 333, cer-r,ain privileges and immunities to
physÍeians and. teaehers, and- these, ad.ded to certain other
privileges received from the early Roman tihrperors, probably pro-
vid.ed a tradÍtional basis for sj¡rilar favours later recei-ved. by

the earry universities,f One of the rights most valued by the

I-8. P.,cubberley, Hj-story of Educatj-on, Houghton ldifflin
Co¡npany: p, 2ZO .
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universities was that of examining and l-icensing its own

teachers. The university organizati-ons became centres of free
e4lression of thought and enjoyed such prestige that they were

often called. on to d.ecide important religious questions and to
provid.e ed.ucated. men for ad¡rlnistrative positions.

so long as rerigion and learning renained. al-nost synon-

)mous the legal status of teachers was not an issue. The

Reforaration brought about an entirely new attitud.e toward.s educa-

ti-on, namely, that the masses of the people should. be taught to
read. the Bibl-e in their native tongue. In England. the elementary
or vernacular schools began to appear, and teachers were given
protection by a court order in 1670, which ruled. that they could

not be d-eprived of theÍr position by failure of the church to
license them if they lrere recommended. by the patron of the school-"

Tb.e sï¡irit of enquiry thus injected. into religion spread. to the
function of government and. was sooTl d.irected. toward.s national
problems and. the established. ord.er, The effect became cumulative

and. marked the eighteenth century as a turning point in hr:man

thought. The resulting rise of d.emocracy mad.e it clear that an

essential factor in the organÍ-zation of a living state was the

control and organization of its educational- system. since the

mid.d.le of the nineteenth century a world. wid.e movement to realize
this aim has taken place.

The recognitíon of legal status for teachers as a group

foLlowed naturally as a part of the d.emocratie movement. In
ad.dition teachers became recognized as possible contributors to

social reform. Ättempts at zuch reform. began to be effeetive in
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the i¡vestern v¡orld d.uring the early part of the nineteent,h een-

tury" Eefore this time much of the history of ehil-d.hood. uras one

of extreme brutality" School discipline was harsh and. boys were

whipped. for any offense. The aecepted brutality in Eu-rope of
the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, rather than any legal
sanetion, persitted. great harshness on the part of teachers. The

v'¡ork of Pesta].ozzi (tZ+ø-tAZV) opened. up a new era of life and

edueation for large m:¡nbers of child.ren, and. contributed. tovrard.s

the movement to v,¡ithd.raw the school from church control.
Pestalozzils id.eas spread. to Araeriea through English channels,

and. with their acceptance the çemnorr school id.ea began to grow"

The teacher now began to be recognized- as a member of a group

which had. in íts power the opportunity to make a large contrí-
bution to the welfare of soclety,

State legislation for the control- and. guid.ance of elemen-

tary schools became colfrnon in Europe and "Anerica with the opening

of the nineteenth century" Ed.ucational changes and. British
school legislation influenced. Canad.ian proced.ure at this time. In

England., d.uring the eighteenth century, elementary ed.ucation for
the poorer classes was supported. by a charitable movement on the

part of the churches and. the upper classes. At the close of this
period and. betweea 1805 and 1855, monitorial schools were popular.

These schools i¡rere cheap, they represented. an ad.vance in school

organization, they were a'ole to compensate for the scareity of

teachers, and. that stimulated an interest in ed.ucation" Owing,

however, to their defects they soon l-ost popularity. .After the

enactment of a ParJ.iamentary Bill- in 1855 to provid.e aid. for
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building schoolhousesu the monitoriaL schools tended. to dis:
aBpear. The 189õ legisration lvas extended in 1E89, a system of
inspection vüas provid-eÕ for and. a commi-ttee of the privy council
on ed.ueation was formed." By l-946 the pupil-teacher system began
to yleld- to class instrrrction method.s, and certifj-cates to teach
were issued " In 1g?0 the Ïlementary Education Act t{,ras passed and
it marks the beginning of a nationar system of ed.ucation for
Britain"

ïn the united. states, both before and. after the l'far of
Ïnd'epend'ence, British educational practices r¡vrere adapted. to the
new- state systems set up under new conditions" Tn canad.a a
sis.ilar influence vras felt after 176g, but with the ad.ded. eom*
plication of raciar and. religious probrems. fn r,iew France the
teachers ruere usually connected. r,uith ihe relígious ord.ers, but
in add.ition there were certain younger sons of good. famili es who

were exiled to canad.a and toolc up teaching because they were
either unwilling or u-nabl-e to do anything el_se. These men had_

n'o special qualifications or trai-ning, and. in L7ZT the Intend.ent,
on behalf of eivil- and. religious authorities, found" it necessary
to issue regulations coneerning schoolmasters.f This ord.inance
forbad-e persons to teach r,vithout permission or license from the
religious authorities of euebec, and. that such license to teaeh
would not be granted until the cand.id.ate had been properly expLm-

ined-. Thq¡o years later the authorities of New France were

instructed- to increase the nr¡nber of teachers by method.s similar
't

-Shortt 
. 
and Soughty (ed.itors ) , Canade_ egd. Its .provinces ,Volum.e 16, p. Z4g"
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to those used. in France.l

In l-799 the Governor-in-Council for Upper Canada passed

a regulation requ-iring that all teachers must be lieensed. after
s¡amination by cominissioners appointed for that purpose by the

2.Srourn.- The lov*er Canad.a legislation of LA?,4 provided. for parish

schools, confirmed. the right of Ínspection which had been given

to the clergy by the Royal fnstitution, and noïr authorized. them

to choose teachers, select the course of stud.ies and. fix teachersr
11

salaries"" A third. 1aw passed. in 18eg secured. the ríght of

inspection to the merobers of parlianent and. introd.uced. the mon-

itorial. systen of teaching. This r,vas follorved in 1856 vrith pro-

vision for d.ivid.ing lov'¡er Canad.a into 1658 m.al-l- d.istricts,which

vrere red.uced. in nr-rmber in 1850 to twenty-three large d.ivisions

each u-nd.er an inspector" The legislation of 1841 and 1846 gave

the government, people and. clergy equal control over the public

schools and. set up a Department of Sd.ucation lrith separate

superintend.ents of education for Protestant and. Roman Catholie

schooL administration, and. mad.e regulati-ons for teacher certif-
ication. After 1.e52 nobod.y was pelTfl.itted. to teach in quebec

public schools v'¡ithout a certificate" fn l-856 the Council of

Publ-ic Instruction, and Norrr.al Schools lffere established., and.

finally in 1867 the principle of religious and. racial separation

was recognized. by the British I'{orth iw.erica Aet.

lTraining schools for teachers \r¡ere organized. at Lyons
in I6YZ and. at Rheims in 1685.

I-9!_- 9i!. , Vol-ime 18, P. 279 "

5l¡i4", voluae 18, p. 4L2"
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In Upper Canad.a the Act of 1807 was the first legisLa-

tive recognitÍon of the provincels responsibility in educational

matters, and pemritted the f orro.ation of Iocally controlled. f ee-

charging d.istrict school-s" fn 1816 the Cornrnon School Act pro-

vid.ed., anong other things, for the election of three trustees

vrith authority io exaruj-ne teachers and grant teaching certif-
icates valid. 1ocally for one year. The Corimon School Act of

1846, based. on Ryersortts report, &ad.e provision for teacher

training, certification and supervisi-on.1 Between 1855 and.

18?1 there vyas a d.ua1 system of issuing teachersl certificates
in Ontario, Normal School grad.uates received. certificates und.er

the authorÍty of the Councj.l of Publ-ic Instruction, which were

valid. in all Ontario Publ-ic Schools. At the sa,me time the

count,y board.s of examiners issued- certificates of al-l grad.es,

valid. only in the county of j-ssue. The,A.ct of lBTL provid-ed

for uniforar certifícation and. classification by the Council of

Rrblic Instruction, and. -r,he issuing of second- and- Ínterj-m and.

third. class certificates by cou-nty and. city board.s of examiners

appointed by the county councils and. pu-blic school trustee board.s

respectively. The first and. seeond- class professional eertif-

icates were valid. throughout the province'

Schoot legÍslation in the l\[aritimes followed a course

si:nil-ar to that of O,rrebec and.0ntario" fn Nova Scotia the Act of

IT66 concerning schools and schoolmasters includ-ed instructions

placing restrictions on the ed.ucational activities of those of

I*J, 
George Hod.gins, Ðocr¡mqntary Histo::J-gr Edqcatioq in

Sfrper Cana.d.a.
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the Roman cathol-ic religion.l Tn subsequent school acts--1811,

L8?,6, l-855 and. 1864--regulations \4iere laid. d.oum for the examina-

tion and. certification of teachers. In I'dew Brunslvick the Acts

of L847 and 1852 provid-ed. for a system of school supervisi-on and.

for board.s of examiners for licensing teachers. Simil-ar legisla-
tion pertaining to teachers was passed in Prlnce Tdvrard. Is1and..

In the prairie regions no school legisLation was passed.

before 1867. fn Vaneouver the Act of 1865 ernpowered. the board.

of education to set up schools and. provid.ed. that the governor

should. select as teachers such persons as he consÍdered fit. In
1869 the Aet was repealed. and. replaced 'by one providing for a

less centralized ed.ucational system lvhich gave local board.s more

control- over ed.ueationaL matters e includ.ing the examination and.

selection of teachers.

It v,¡ill- be realized. that Ganadian elementary and. publÍe

schooL legislation enacted. before Confed.eration was mainly per-

missive and. concerned. regulations for setting up and maíntaining

schools, exami-ni-ng and. certifica!ing teachers and. granting

special privileges on the basi-s of racial and. rellgious Õif*

ferences. The legislation tend.ed. to be for the protection of
the public rather than to provid.e the teacher with any status

in lavr or as a member of a professional group. The cond.ition

resulted. in the formation of loeal teachers' associations. In

the Quebee and. [iontreal d.istricts the teachers fo:rned- such

^"_ 2gror.tps as early as 1845.- These organizations were influential

rËhortt and. Doughty (editors),
Volu:ne 14, p. 515.

zQp " c+t. , volume 16, p. 4?,6.

Canad.a and. its Provinces,
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in the formation of the board. of examÍners and a system of
publie school inspeciion" They vüere also j-nterested. in a proper

system of certification, which was at first totally lackÍng,

then secured by local arrangement and. finally reguJ-ated. by

legislation in 1846. fn ûntario si.¡Eilar organizations appeared.

after 1841' The lt'lomen Teachersf Associations of Toronto d.evel-

oped. d.uring Egerton F.yersonrs temn of offj-ce and were quite
1

active by 1885.- These organizati-ons were mainly for the study

of the best method.s of teachlng ancL onJ-y ind.lrectly to improve

methods of inspecti on and. certification.
fn Ganada education became a d.efinite fu-nction of the

state in 1867 und.er section 95 of the British North -America

Aa* Z rrh^ nø,4vuô +rrv I,rcvinces i;yere given the responsibility for provid.-

ing and administering ed.ucation, with eertain provisos concern-

ing educational privileges enjoyed. by religious bodies before

1867. The provinces nay delegate the power as they see fit, but

und-er the Aet are uLtimately responsible for public ed.ueatÌ on.

legislation in effeet when the various provinces were formed.,

continued. or vras amend.ed and. ad.ded- to as required..
re

The influenee of professional teachers' organizations"

2.-Append.ix A.

"The te::m l?professional organizationst' is u-sed to includ.e
the vrhole business of a professional teaehersr organization, with
special reference to the lega}, economie, social, professional
and- educational- welfare of the teaching profession. Certain
teachersi associations in the past d.ealt largely and often exclu--
sívely with technical classroom matters, very often und.er the
direct controL of the De-r¡artment of Ed.ucation.
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in formul-ating sehool legisJ-ation was not felt until- they began

to be organized. in nunbers after the first i''iorld. \Yar" ',Then these

societies became established. the legaL aspeets of th-e teachers t

position caïne und-er constant revision as part of the progra-mïne

to Í-mprove the status of the teacher, laek of tenure security

has always been a matter of seríous concern to the profession.

The professional certiÍicate ind.icates qualifications recognízed.

by l-aw perroitting the practi-ce of teaching. This elieibility
status d.oes not pennit the public school teacher to engage in
teaching until- a va1id. agreement or contract of some sort is
negotiated. with a school board. operating und.er authority d.el-

egated. by a provincial Department of Ed.ucation. Enforced. profes-

sional certification for teachers is beneficial to teacher status

and. is also one means whereby a knor¡nr standard. of education ean,

in some measu.re, bo eontrolled in the interest of society" T',ihile

the benefits are reciprocal the first consid.eration is actually

for the public.r In the case of t,eachersr contracts similar

lNotu: The follorming extract from a contra.ct f orm used.
d-uring the 1950 t s by a }Torth Carolina school board. when engaging
its téaehers is a strong argument in support of the activities
of teachers I organizatións lead.ing tov'¡ard.s emancipation of their
members. It may be f ound. on page 23 in the ttReport of the Tenure
Cornmittee of the National ld.ucation Association,Ìt1201 16th Street,
Xfashington, Ð.C. , 1936.

I promise to take vital interest in all phases of Su-nd.ay-
school vrork, d.onating of my time, service and. money without
stint for the upl-íft-and. benefit of the community" I promise
to abstain from all dancing, irnmodest dressing, and other
conduct unbecoming to a t,eacher and lady" T promise not to
go out with any young man except in so far as it may be
necessary to stinulate Sund.ay-school work. T Prgmise not to
fall in iove, to become engaged. or secretly maffied'. f
promise to rómain in the dórnitory or on the school grounils
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mutual benefits are d.eríved., but contracts also create and. condi*

tion the teacher?s legal status and- justify his power to act t?in

loco parentis.r' This legal situation stíll varies lv-ith d.ifferent

provinces.

In Ontario, previous to 1920, there were no stand-ard.

contract or agreffi.ent fortns in use, and. each school board. for-
roulated. its own" fn 1907 the Ðepartment of Ed.ucation issued. an

agreenent form (Forn S) for perrnissive use by teachers and. school-

board.s" In soule cases all that was requi-red. was an exchange of

letters between school board and teacher, indicating that an

agreement had. been entered. into.l ft was oïi.e of the objectives

of Ontario teacherst associations to obtain standard. con'bracts"

Tn i-928 the three Ontario teachers' associations held a joint

meeting with officers of the Ontarío Trusteesl and. Ratepayersl

Association to d.j-scuss the form of contract v'rhich Jud.ge Scott

of the Îrusteesr Association had. d.rawn up.2 A second. meeting

when not actively engaged. in school- or church vrork eLsewhere.
I promise not to encourage or tolerate the l-east familiarity
on the par-b of any of my boy pupíls. I pro¡cise to sleep at
least eight hours a night, to eat carefu-lly, anil to take
every precaution to keep in the best of health and spirits
in ord.er that f may be better able to rend.er efficient
service to my pupils. I promise to remeraber that I owe a
d.ut¡r to the tovrnspeople who are paying ne my wages, that I
owe respect to the school board. and. the superintend.ent that
hired. me, and. that f shall consider myself at all tìmes the
willins servant of the sehool board. and. tor¡vnspeople and. that
I shalÍ co-operate with them to the li¡rit of my ability in
any movement aj-med at the betterment of the toinm, the pupils
or the schoo'ì s "

fn Canada we have to go back as far as the tíme our first norrnal-
schools ïuere establíshed. before comparable cond.itions are found..

l*.A.. C, Lewis, Contracts and-Ee¡1gre oÉ-C-aqqqignleachers.'
Lg4Or p, 21. Universi

I
"Yearbook 1928-2-9, Canad.ian Teachersl Fed.eration, p' 34"
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was held. and. the forrn completed. for presentation to the I'{inister

of Education, vuho gave hÍ-s sancti-on to the use of the suggested.

fo:rn in l9õ1. f ts use uras not mad-e obligatgry until some', ti.¡le

later, but was recomlnended. by the Ðepartment of Education and

generally put into use. Previous to L95l- the contract fonn per-

mitted. the termination of the agreenrent by either party at any

tjme d.uring the year, with thirty days or more notice given by

either party as agreed. This agreem,ent was to continue in force

lrpm year to year unless tenninated. as prescribed. The uncer-

tainty of tenure gave cause for d.issatisfaction and. as a result

of negotiated changes the 1951- fo:rn incl-ud.ed. specific times when

contracts cou1d. be tenninat"d."l Thís 1951 Form 5 renained. in
effect until I9+3 vrhen the teachers' associations succeed.ed in
i-u.proving the tenure provisions by persuad.ing the Departroent of

Education to ad.d. a clause stating lrthat the d.ismissal or tennina-

tion of emplo¡m.ent of the Teacher by the Board. shall be by notice

in vr¡riting which shall- indicate the reasons for such d.is'aissal or

terrninati.on, "? A clause was also ad.d.ed. to take care of any

sched.uled salary changes in ef fect, and. stated. rrthat this con-

tract shalJ- cover and. includ.e in its terrnrs any changes in salary

that may be mutually agreed. upon by the Teacher and. the Board. t?

The 1945 contract forsa is still- 1n use and. Ontario teachers
3

consid.er it sati.sfactory und.er present conditions.

I-The 1951 Contr-a_qL, Section l-1, Ðepartment of Ed.ueation
for Ontarlol-ToronTõ, -Ontario .

z^-Ægerue"nt (tr'oru E & S No. 3) , Departuent of ld-ucation
for 0ntario, Toronto, Ontario.

50ffi"" of the Ontario Teachersi Fed.eration, L946.
Toronto, 0Tl-r,ario.
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ïn its own province the ,Llberta Teachersr Association

lras agitating in 1921 for a more satisfactory form of teachersr

contract v¡hich r¡¡oul-d. provid.e for greater perm.anency of tenure

and afford. anple protection for teachers who were known to be
-ì

efficient.* such a contract was obtained. in 1931¡ so that now

the contract i.s continuous and. notice can¡ot be given during the

school year except with the approval of the MinÍster of Educa-

tion previously obtair"d. 2

In iVlanitoba the ir[anitoba Teachers I Society v'ras instru--

mental in securing amendments to the contract form in 1921 , L9?,6

and. finally in 1955 the continuous forro. was mad.e statutory. S

The School- Act requlres the contract to be in writlng accorilir:g

to a statutory form. Permission, with the approval of the

minister, is given to city and- to¡,v"n school d.istricts to have a

].ocal forrn of contract.

The Nova Scotia Teachers I Union d.rafted. a form of agree-

ment in 1956, which insured. greater security of tenure to

teachers. This form was agreeÖ upon in collaboration with the

Ðeparfu.ent of Ed.ucation and. is generally accepted and. mad.e use
4of by School- Board.s. $eparate contract forsrs are j-n use for

I*The A. T.. A. Maga.zine, July L92L. Idnonton, Alberta.
I-The þhoQ.! ¿ct, Sections 165-169, Statutes of .Llberta,

Edmontonrm'
"Statutory Contraot set out in Sched.r-rle Ð of the Publ-ic

School Act, Statutes of }lanitoroa, tTinnipeg, nfanitoba"
4*ïReport of the Nova Scotia Teachers? Union to the

Canad.ian ffirst Fed.eration, Ig37 " 0ffice of the Canad.ian
Teacherst Fed.eration, Ottawa, Ontario"
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each of the Municipar schoor Board.s, for Rural- and. village
school-s and- Tov¡ns and. cities. The forr. in use by Munieipal

school- units is to be revised. for 1948 as mutually agreed on by

the Nova Scotia Teachers' Union and. the Department of Ed.ueation.l

r,egislation in respect to contracts was set forth in Lgzs and.

a,mend.ed. in L9?,?, 1951- , LTSZ and. lgBB.?

fn New Brunswicl< the present contract fozrn has been in
use for the past twenty-six years. The foru of agreement is
regulated by the Board. of Ed.ueation and. is a continuous contract

which may be ters.inateil nonnally at the end. of the school year

by either party gíving thirty d.ays notice.S

fn Prince ld.ward. fsland- there has been no change in the

agreement fonu in use f or over ti,venty years. The Agreenrent is
I'in effect for the school year; provid.ed. either party hereto

shall be at liberty to d.etermine this agreement by giving to the

other party three months notice in wr'iting at any ti-ïne.,,+ No

provision i-s mad.e for salary sched.ule increments.

The Quebec Department of Ed.ucation has never zupplied

teachers I contract for:ras to either the Protestant or the Roman

Catholic d.epartmeots.S -Agreement forms are in use and. are

1*tretter from the Ed.ucatlon Offiee, Nova Scotia, L9+6"
Assistant-ffi-ntend.ent of Ed.ucation, Ilalifax, idova Scotia

,)"Chapter 60. the Revised. Sta-tutes of Nova Scotia"
o-'"ReguþtioI]' 2, p" 1'2O" Board. of Ed.ucation, New Brunswick.
L-tÁn Act*_Eqgpecting i;he Publi , Prince Ed.ward.

Island " 19ffi
Ã-T,et-bgr from the Ðepartment of Ed.ucation, O;:.ebec, P'8.
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obtainable from two printing eompanies.l ff either party

d.esires to tertainatê the agreement at the end. of the school year

notice in vrriting must be given olr or before June lst, otherwise

the teacher is d.eemed. to be reengaged. for another year.

fn Britlsh Columbi-a, effective Janu-ary 1, 1958, School

Board.s vrere allowed- the privilege of engaging teachers î?on pro-

bati-onlt for a period. not exceed.ing one year, and contracts were

not used. in such "a""".2 Salary contracts have been in use

since 1941 and. are issued. by the Department of Ed.ucation for the

use of School Board.s. The fomr is a mem.orandu¡r to the Superin-

tendent of Education from the trustees, and. is not strictly an

employznent contract,5 The teaeher ind.iea.tes acceptance of the

salary to be paid., whi.ch is accord.ing to a sched.ule.

fn Saskatchewan (iforth trliest Territory) foru.a]- eontracts

were first authorized. in 1898 when an Ord.inance was passed.

empoweríng school board.s to engage teachers and. requiring at the

same time that contract Form. F be completed. This agreement mad.e

provísion for a statement of length of service for which the

teacher was engaged., the salary to be paid. and arrangements for
ter:nination of the contract " 

4 
The Ðepartment of Ed.ucation anend.ed-

"EgpoÉ of the British Coh.mbía Teachers 1 Fed.eration to
the Canad.îan-Eeachersi I'ed.eration. 1959. Office of the Canad.ian
Teachersr Fed.eration, Ottawa.

I

fuunicipal Forms,
The Legal Blank Printing

Registered., Farnham, Quebec, P.Q,, and
Company, Vlaterloo , O;rebec .

1n Respect to Schools, 1898, Form F,
legislative Build-ing, ?'egina, Saskatchewan.

4
"Mem.orandum to the Ëuperintendent of Education, Section

1Og of thãffichools Act, British Columbia.
L-An 0rdinance

North i¡resF.ffi
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the form fron ti.:ne to time, but there was no substanti al change

uni;il after L927. The Saskatchewarl Teachers' A].liance (later
Fed.eration) began to make representatj-ons to the Government ask-

ing for changes in the school ¡\ct as it affeeted contracts"

After L93+ contracts cou1d. be terrninated. normally only at the

end. of either tenn.I Contracts beca:rre contÍnuous and. method.s of
calculating sal-aries were cl-arÍfied.. The Saskatchewan Teacherst

Fed.eratlon continual1y scrutinizes the operation of the contract

and. urges teachers, through the medium of its official publica-

tion, to make certain their contracts are entered. into in
accord.ance with the statutory requirements.

It wil-l be noticed that the introd.uction of stand.ard.

contract fo::ms or their revislon took pJ-ace vuhen teachers I

associations were organized and worked- actively in the interest
of their members" School board.s in all provinces used- some form

of agreero.ent before 191-4, but the forms v¡ere not always stanilard.-

ized." In'uhe case of Ontario an exehange of letters was suffi-
cj.ent bef ore l-920 " In the other provinces contracts rvere either
stand.ard.izeð. or arnended. after 1920. The general law of contract

9.applies.* In Alberta in L9e5 the courts uphel-d. the contentíon of

the Á.Lberta Teacherst Assoeiation that letters and- telegraris of

acceptance constituteð contractual obligations.t Æ-t contraets

I-!þe Setiooflct , L9+6. Section 218, Statutes of Sask-..'.:_
atchelvan, Regina, Saskatchewan.

-.A." C " Lewj-s, Coqtr-acts a::d Tenure of C4nad.ian Teachers "
p "p. .1e5-1e5. (¿ list 't¡re-canããf an
prov].nces. /

.7
".Llberta Court Cases. Edmonton. Àlberta" The office

of the 3-Lberta Teachers' Assóciation, Érlmonton, -A1berta"
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vrhen entered. into, must be approved. by the school board.s as

board.s and. not merely by their members indivíd"uaIly, rn any

province the contracting parties may appeal to the courts for
breach of contraet, The comxr.on law of England. applies in aLl
provi-nces except Quebec where 1?T'rench CiviL T,aw as establishedtl
by the terr¿s of the o;uebec Act, L?v+ I rem.ains in effect.

The close relationship between contracts and. tenure has

caused. teacherst associai;ions to give consid.erabl-e attention to
these matters. Tenure was often of short d.uration and. this
cond.ition v'/as and. is the result of a number of factors, some of

which are contractual obligations subject to easy cancetlation,
non-continuou-s contracts and. economic cond.iti-ons. Teacher turn-
over has been al-l too frequent as a result and. improværents have

not been able to offset violently fluctuating eeonomic cond-itions
j.n so far as they aff ect teachers I salaries and. tenure" Some of
the significant changes in teaching personnel which have been

taking place in recent years may be noted." ln 1959, out of

approrimately 50r000 teachers, Quebec exclud.ed , L4"700 were men,

but in L944 there were only 91817 men. Tn 1959 there were 81738

unj.versity graduates among the 50,000 teacbers, but in 1944 tlrere

were only 7,6Q0" .Also i;here lrere in L944, 51500 teachers hold.ing

temporary pe:rnits to teach" fn 1944 the average length of er¡rer-

ience of teachers in one room rural schools was three years as

compared vuith 4"7 years in 1959.2 The foregoing facts ind.icate

-Encyclopaed.ia Britannica, L4th ed-ition, Voh::nre 18, p. 840.
oTeachers' Salaries and- Quatifications in Eight Provi-nees,

L944; Ðominion Bureau of Statistics, tttar,Ta"
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orrly too vr¡ell how rapiùLy the teaching personnel has changed.

d-uring -t,he Last few years. The Ðominion Goverrmrent mad.e an

attonpt to prevent the exod.us from the profession in 1945 when

it passed Privy Council- Ord.er }Tumber 48,62, forbíd.ding teachers to
leave the profession for reasons other than vrar serviee, Tb.e

Ord.er vuas protested. by the Canad.ian Teachersr Federation because

the Lolu salary cond.ition was stabil-ized at a tÍme when the eost

of living was stead.ily rising and. better economic conditions

could- be fou-nd. outsld-e the teaching profession" An ad.ditional

reason for the protest t¡¡as that' the Canad-ian Teachersr Fed.era-

tion had. not been consulted. or ad.vised. in ad-vanee of the inten-
tion of the government to enforce sueh an ord.er.l The Canad.ian

Teachers r I'ed.eration suhmitted. a resolution to the Ðominion

Government ind.icating the position taken by the teaehers in
2.Canada"- The Ord.er-in-Council was withd-rawn September l, L945,

L-.lllinutes of the Twenty-Second. Gonference of the Canad.ian
Teachers t-ffition, L943. c. T.F . offi ce, ottawa, Ontario .

2".-.*lVhereas the Canadian Teacherst Fed.era-tion recognizes the
effort of-õFEd.eraf Govern:nent to maintain teaching staffs and.
the neecl which prompted. the effortr-

But, vr'hereas, the Canadian Teachersr Fed.eration, re.pre-
sentative of teachers in all Provinces of our Ðominion (LOOfo
representation in the majority of the provinces), was not eon-
sulted. as to the action taken in passing of the PriW Council
ûrd.er l$umber 486?-,

And. 'Flhereas a pronounced. wid.espread. and. grouring resent-
ment of the d-iserj¡rination agalnst ou-r profession in that the
freezing of teachers to their positions has, und.er existing
cond.itions frozen themr to a low economÍc stand.ard. of wage with
Ir-o provision for ad.justment and. has resulted. in grave injustice
to Canad.ian teachers,

Therefore Be It Resc].ved. that -r,hi-s Canad.ian Teachers I

I'ederation in convention assenbled. at Saint John, New Brunsvrrick,
August llth L9+3, with emphatic unanjmity requests our Fed.eral
Goverrunent to amend. the Privy Council Order 4862 so as to remove
existing resultant cond.itions within the teaching profession;
or, to repeal the Ord.er-ín*Council'
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and. since then teachers have been free to ad.just themselves to
post-war cond.ítions 

"

As indicated. by the CanadÍan Teachersr Federation resolu-

tion such a method. of securing tenure vras not appreciated. by

Canad.ian teachers, but on the contrary seemed. to have the effect
of arousing resent¿nent. The normal- legal method.su such as those

reJ-ating to contracts and. board.s of reference, are fully
supported. by teaehers t associations.

Provincial teaeherst associations have succeed.ed. in
having legislation passed. which provid.es for the setting up of
Boards of Reference with power to enforce their d.ecj-sions" fn

J-9?,7 the General Secretary of the $askatchev¡an Teachers' -[lliance

reported to the Canad.i an Teachers I Fed.eration that SaskatcheT¡ran

teachers had no seeurity of t.nure.f In 1950 the Saskatchewan

legislature provid.ed- for a Board. of Reference luith d-iseretionary

and. ad.visory povrers, and. in 1954 the Act vras anend.ed. to give the

Board. power to enforce its d.ecisions " At the present time both

contracting parties are pernitted. to request a Board. of
2.Reference"- In ord.er to bring about this present satlsfactory

cond.ition the teachers, through the medium of theÍr professional-

organi-zation, submitted. several briefs to the provincial action

requesting and. proposing legislation so that reasonable security

of tenure might be guaranteed. to teachers.S ïn Ontario the

f-Yearbook of the Canad.ian Teacbersi tr'ederation, 7927-2A"
Of flce offfiffiad-ian Teachers' Fed.eratíon, Ottawa, Ontario.

I"!he Scnoo] Ac.t, Section ZL9, $tatutes of Saskatcher,van,
The l.egis@, Regina, Saskatcher,tan'

rz,"0ffice Record.s of the Saskatchewan Teacherst Fed.eration,
flaskatoon@.
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Board. of Reference v/as provid.ed for in lgBB, but it was not
I

incorporated into the regular school lavrr.- In l4anitoba a Board.

of Reference was obtained" in 1918, but as it 1s d_ependent

entÍreIy upon the vril-l- of the \[inistey of Education ít is rarely
summoned.. The rllberta Teachersr Association vras able to report
ín 19õ8 that its tenure problems had. been solved satisfactorily,
since neither teacher nor board. couLd give notice of termination
of contract unless peru.issíon of the Minister had. been received.,

and. any d.is"nissal in June might be appeafed. through the Board. of
Reference, rvhich must be cal-led. upon "uqo""t.z ït has been

found. in Alberta that where larger units of ad¡ninistration are

in effect very l-ittle Î?hiring and. firingtt of teachers is d.one"

fn one hundred eases lvhich went before the Board. of Reference in
rJ

J-937 not one case carne from any of the larger units, In BrÍtish
CoLt:.ntbia the one year probatÍonary m.ethod. of hiring teachers,
j-ntroduced. in 1958, has been r',¡atched. carefirlly by teachers I

organizations" In the first year the plan was in operation there

were only six appeals to the Board of Referu*"u.4

In 1940 tlte Secretary of the British Coli.imbia Teaehers I

Fed.eration reported. an interesting case of a group of teachers,

through their organlzation, maintaining their legal rights" A

rBoard. of Reference Act. l-958.
z^-Report of the A].berta Teachersl

Canad.ian ffirs t Fed.eration, l-959.
12
rJ^-Report of the Alberta Teachersl

canad.ian Tãmõ,rs' FederatÍon. IgsT .

Statutes of Ontario"

Association to the

Association to the

Fed.eration
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school board. refused. to appoint a member to an Arbitration Board.

v¡irích is provid.ed. for in tbe School- Act for cases of salary

d.íspute, so the Court naned. one for them. The Arbitration Board-,

whose find.ings are compulsory, award-ed. ä2r900 to the teachers.

1¡y-hen the school board. refused. to pay, the teachers iook the case

to court, obtained a judgment that they were within theÍr rights,
and. received the money d.ue them. Towards the end. of the te:sr

the school board- d.emanded. the resignations of all teachers corr-

cerned., lvhich were refused.. The sch.ool board then d.Ísmissed. the

teachers, who then requested. the Ðepartment of Education for a

Board. of Ref erence " The Board. sat and. hand-ed. d-ovrn a d.ecision
l_

uphold-Íng ihe position of the teachers'

Teachers t associations in Quebec and. the iViaritimes are

hopeful of obtaining Board.s of Beferenee. Eesolutions have been

passed. requesting such l-egal protection, and. are forl,¡ard.ed from
2

time to time to the respective goverrünents.

Tenure legislation has been mad.e aore d.ifficult to form-

ulate because of -r,he existence of the small d.istrict systero of

school administration" This faetor is used- as a supporting

argument by teachers? associations vrhen pressing for legísl-ation

setting up the larger unit of administration. In provinces u¡here

the larger unit has been ad.opteö perÍÌanence of position still

1*Report of the British Colunbia Teachersî Fed.eration
to the CañffiT Teachersl Fed.erai;ion, L940" CIffice of the
Canadian Teachersl Federation, Ot,tawa, Ontario.

2.'$epo¡:t of the New Brunswick Teacherst Fed.eration to the
Canad.ian ffirs' Fed.eration, L943" Office of the Canadian
Teachersl Fed.eration, Ottavra, CIntario.
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d.epend.s on effieiency, good. behaviour and. professional- growbh

on the part of the teacher. The larger unit legislation con-

tains no provi-sion v,¡hich wou-Id guarantee peltßanence of position
irrespective of competence, nor has sueh a request ever been

mad.e by teachers ? organizatíons in Canad.a"

Teachers and. trustees have cone to recognize that Board-s

of Reference and. satisfactory eontract legislation are mutually
protecti-ve and not a means of sheltering the inefficient or

negligent teacher. tr''urthelruore schooL board.s are beginning to

real-ize that the teacher has proteetion against frivolous d.Ís-

missal. For years t?security of tenureri was one of the main

themes to be d-iscussed. a't, teachersr conventions, but now that
the most contentious parts of the probl-ern have been solved. in
nost of the provinces by the introci.uction of aeceptable standard

contracts and. Board"s of lefe::ence, the subject only comes up for
incid.entaL d.iscussion" The rernoval of the fear of loss of posi-

tion for non-professional reasons has given teachers a feeling
of increased. job-security; but there still rernains to be solved

the vital probl-em of economj-c security in the form of an

ad.equate wage.

Since 1955 all provinces, r'rÍth the exception of British
Colu::ibia and ldova Ëcotia, have passed. legislation to provid.e for
the automati-c membership of teachers in theír respective provin-

cial socleties.l This legislative movement 1s l-ooked. upon as a

promising trend., and. r?at least a majority of educators bel-ieve

I
See Chapter IfI, Ðevelolxnent o_f Canadian T_eachersI

OrEanizations.#
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that a powerful organization of teachers is the one best means

of raising the professional status of the teachers to the nee-

essary hígh level.t? Ðepartments of Ed.ucation, in the provinces

where automa-tic membership is in eff ect, have fou-nd. that it has

increased. the influence of teachers and- is increasing the respect

accord-ed. the professionaL educator,f

Tfhen teachersr associati-ons are given professional legal

status there is a correspond.ing i.nprovement in prestige and an

lncrease in the potential contribution they can make to the wel-

fare of society through enlarged. professional activity. Co-

operative lvorlc is nonr carried. on with all legitimate organlza-
,

tj-ons"--whether educatíonal, social, religious, ci-vic or eeo-

nomie. That this is part of the policy of our Canad.ian Teachersf

organizations is und-erstood. when one exapines the objectj-ves as

set Oor,l.n in their constitutions, and. recalls that official recog-

nition has been given them. by a large nrmber of organizations

'l-Et_gnd" in E_@ce!i_% , LgM. A su.rvey by the Canada and.
Newfoundlffiiation; p. B.

ZTh" Canad.ian Teachers ? Fed.eration lists the following
organizations giving it official recognition: The Canada and.
lsewfound.land. Ed.ucation Association, Canad.ian Broad.easting Corpora-
tion, Canad.ian Council of Education for Citizenship, Canad.ian
Association for Ad.ult Education, Canad.a Foundation, Canad.ian
Legion Ed.ucational- Services, Canad.ian Vlelfare Council, Canad.ian
Fed.eration of }Iome and. Schoo1 Associations, Canad.ian Trustees?
Assoclation, Canad.ian Llanufacturers I Ássociation, Canad.ian
Womenrs Comnission on Internatj-onal Relations, Canad.ian Youth
Comroission, Ðominion Fire Freveation Association, Health League
of Canad.a, National FiLrtr Board., United. Nations Society and-
Canaila-United. States Cornmittee on Sdueation, United. I{ati-ons
Ed.ucational Scientific and. Cultural Organization. Besid.es these
organizations the Canad.ian Teachers I Fed.eration is in d.irect
touch with teachers' organizations in the United $tates,
Äustralia, ITew Zealand, Scotland., England., Northern Ïrelandl,
France and. is also a member of the ÏTor1d Federation of
Ed.ucational .Asso ciations.
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exclusive of provineial Ðepartments of 3d-ucation, local ed-uca-

tional authorities, r¡¡orkers in educational research, teacher

training institutíons, universities, home and. school associa-

tions all of which are closely connected. with the professional

activities of teachers"

Accelerated. improveruent in legal status has clearly taken

place since 1914, and has been largely the result of the activity
of professional teaehersr organizations. As the teaching pro-

fession began to gain strength through unity, many resolu-tj-ons

were submitted. to d.epartments of education, provincial Sovern-

ments and. the Fed.eral Government for consid-eration. It has

become the aceepted. practice of these official- groups to consu-It

with the representatives of teachersr organizations" Objectives

achieved concerning acceptable contractual eond.itions, Board.s

of Tteference, method.s of certificatlon and. professional legal

status are the result of a connon und.erstanding whích has arÍsen

out of discussions betr,veen representative bod.les and the teachersr

organizations" The reciprocal effect of these Íraprovements in

the legal status of teachers is a strengthening of the Canad.ian

educational syste.m.



CHAPTER T-I

CONIRTBUTTOI'I' TO TI{E TúPROTruENT OF ECONOMÏC STATUS

r/fhen men and r{romen choose teaching as a vocation they are
entering upon a T¡ray of life which d.oes not offer rieh fi_nancial
reluards. sincere teachers seek to give service to society and.
they become its servants for a short ti:r:e or for arl their natural
working years" Economi-c security is Ímportant to them, but not
necessarily to the exclusi-on of a desire to give serviee, Never_
thel-ess, vrithout freedom from econoruic v¡orry, wholesome classroom
conditions become clifficult or impossible. Teachers are soon
caught up in societyrs economic inter-relationships, and their
professionar- status, in the eyes of the pubrie, is largely d.efined.
by the sarary 'bhey receive. À,fodern cond.itions are sueh that
before teaching can become a profession in effect its members
must have an economi-e status conmensurate vrith the importance of
the service they rend.er, and. the length of training and the re*
sponsibility involved.. The canadian thamber of conmerce is of
this opinion and. said in L944 *that the very frequentry inad.equate
scal-e of renruneration in the profession i-n canad.a, particurarry
i-n country districts, prevents the profession frorc having the
status in the cmnunity which the outstand_ing Ímportance of its
work warrants, åfld makes it difficurt, if not imrossi-br-e, to re_
tain the high stand-ard of personner which is neeessary for this

L36
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i-rnportant work.,rf

The present serious shortage of teachers has been Ín-
creasing since 1959, and. seerûs to be partly d-ue to the continuing

unsatisfactory eeonomic status of the professi-on in a period. of

prosperity vrhen persons in other occupations have been reeeiving

financj.al returns for t'heir work unheard. of in tile teaching pro-

fession" ft needs little argument to prove that ad.equate sal-
aries for Canad.ian teachers are important and. may be the most

potent single factor for 1,he provisi-on of a sufficient number of

teachers for our sehools.2 The economic status of a teaeher is
naturally of major concern to himself and. has always been the

concern of teaehers? associations. Tt is likewise important from

a purely professionaL point of view because of its effect on the

morale of teachers and- the efficiency of our schools.o

Canad.ian teachers received. meagre financial returns for
their services up until the First lrilorl-d. Vfar when temporary

prosperity and. a shortage of teachers caused salaries to ri"u.4
In 1857 l,IontreaL second.ary schooL teachers received. from twenty-

five to sixty l.ouis a year. (¿ Louis is an old. French coin worth

19 shillings.) Slementary teachers were even more poorly paid,

Office

on the
Status

1-Ih_e A._LA_._X{agazine, VoJ-ume 24, No" 7 ) p" 18, L944.
of st Assoeiation, Edmonton, Álberta.

2-Bsport of the Canad.ian Ed.ucation Assoeiation Conmittee
Stãffiõf the Teaching Profession. Chapter WI, Economic
of Teachers, L9+A"

q"!hu Tlgoo.to _G1obe a¡.d. tVia!l_, February l-9, 1945.
nolpend.ix G. ¿veraeg sgl?Iigs gf

Teachers, First Classrffisive"
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for at this time those teachers not under the Royal fnstitution
recei-ved. a grant of eighty dolLars a year for three yuu=*.l fn
Üpper Canad.a, after the Act of ünion, teachers received abou-t ten
d.ollars a month and. paid. one dol-lar a week for board with ttwash-

ing included-.1r This wage v¡as the result of a recornrnend.ation by

a Conrnittee set up to investigate education. The committee

recommend.ed that the teacherts r,v¿gs should. be increased to be

r?equal at least to that of a coÌnlaon labourer. ,,2 In Nova Scotia

in 1746 the Ëociety for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign

Parts arranged. to pay the schoolmasters fÍfteen pound.s u. y"u.".3

By 1900 conditions had. iruproved. somewhat in al-l- provinces" Tn

Quebec, at that 'i;ime, teachersr salaríes, mal_e and female, Ín
the elementary and. secondary schools, varied. betvreen {þrrl ana

qiiSõO annually d.epend.ing on sex, certification a¡d. work.4 In
1905 O;uebec protestant teachers in elementary schools reeeived--
(1) male lay teachers with d.iplornas,--in tovrns $ffOe, in the

country $+f0; and. (z) female lay_teachers with diplomas,--in
tolr¡ns $rog, in the country çlb5, "

The poor economic stand.ing of teachers stj-uulated the

formation of professional associations, all- of r¡¡i:ich had. the

'l
'shortt and. Ðoughty (editors),

Volume 16, p.4ZS, Ed.inburgh, Scotland.
2.

froi.d". , Volu:ne 18, p. ZOb.
e"&id,, Voluroe 14, p. 511 ff "
/1=4¡U¡r{-n"!ort of the superi

of Public@ Quebee, June

Canad.a and lts Provinces.

ntendent of the Department
30, 1900.

1904, p. 585.Ð-,-The Canad.ian Á:rnual- Review.
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corunon objectives of salary improvement, the atta-inment of
minimum salaries with sehedul-es and. provision for retirement.l
Throughout the years teachers in general and- their associations

in particular have been pursuing the economic objeetives as out-
lined. in the varj-ous consti-tutions.2 The question, n'[,ïhy are

they (teachers) so insisteni in these matters?lt has been asked

by friends and. non-sympathizers alike. Teacherst associations

reply by saying that their members are paid- on the average too
little to enable thera to maintain professÍonal efficiency aniL

that the value ancl irnportance of their profession is jucl.ged by

the salaries its mernbers receive. They further explain that the

rise in teachers ? saLaries at the end. and. shortl¡r after the two

r'r¡'[orld. 'T'fars was wiped. out by i-ncreased. cost of living, and- that
because of the resulting hard.ships thousand.s of teachers have

left the profession; that a professional instabirity and an

educati-onal poverty resuLt when unqualified teachers enter the
profession at somevrrhat lower salaries; that the unfavourabLe

status of the profession d-iscourages high school graduates of
ability from enteríng it,5 The teaching profession has had. a

'i
-Const-itrrtions of the d.ífferent teachers I associations.å]-1in1tiãmffionsmad.ereferencetothe1?adequatesa1aryt|

objective. Office records of the associations
and,
J. l\[" Thomas, A Stud.y of Teachers' Êetirement Schemes

I _Canad?., L9+2" (¿ tir of
Ped.agogy) Universlty of Toronto"

A
(t

Efie{ presented by the ßaskatcher,r¡an Teachers î Fed.erationto -r,he PrõiïTtc-ial. cabinet Í'or .saskatchewan, Ðecember z0 , Lgqi.0ffice of the S"[,F., Saskatoon, Sask"
rz
4J^{ tsrief to the Royal Oom:nission on Ed-ucation, by the
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lowering of stand.ard.s to obtain a large number of cand.idates,I

The serious economic depression d.uring the thirtíes,
foll-owed. by the Seeond Tforld. !v-ar caused. the law of supply and.

d.enand. to affeet the teacher situation seriously. Ðirring the

d-epression there was a large nr:mber of teachers available and.

jobs of aLl- sorts ürere scarce, This over-supply of teachers,

coupled with job scarcity and. moves for economy, reduced. sal-
2aries of teachers to a very low level and. teaching to an unpro-

fessional position on the economíc and. socj-al scale of values.5

Nevertheless teachers ltrere forced. to retain their positions at

this time in ord.er to seeure a li-vel-Íhood " The Canad.ian Teachers r

Fed.eration recognized the seriousness of the sítuation brought on

by the d.epression and. set up a ResearcÌr Bureau in 1954 to stud.y,

among other things, taxation f or ed.ucational purposes, educational

costs and. teachers r sa.lari"".4 In January of l-958 the Canad.ian

Teachers I Fed.eration urged. the members of the ÐominÍon House of

Comnions to support a proposal to make an emergency grant for
D

d.istressed Saskatcher¡'¡an schools, teachers and- children" The

Ontario Teachersr Federation, March, J-946. Office of the Ontario
Teachers t Fed.eration, Toronto, Ontario.

Álrrual- ReLort of the Ðepartment of Education for
sastcatcheffiaskatchewan. p. 29, L946,

l__.-The Bulletin. Journal of the Saskatche\¡ran Teachersi
Fed.eratioñffiãrv:To+a, p, 55.

ñ
"Append.ix G, Append.ix II, Appeqdilc l"
Sapp"od,ix--{, Append-ix K.
4n¡Iinrrtes of the Canad.ian Teachersl Fed.eration Conference,

l-934. otfrãE tne c " T" I'. , Ottawa, 0ntario "
I

"The Á¡nual Report of the Exeeutive of the Canadian
Teachers'ffi.ÐfficeoftheC"T.F',0ttav,¡a,ontario.
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ffÆmbers expressed. their coneern, fn the sar,re month the Canad.ian

Teachers I Fed.eration presented. a brief on ed-ucation to the Royal

Commission on Ðominion h.ovincial Relations, in uihich was out-

lined. the educational structure and. situation in Canad.a, and in
concl-usion mad.e d.efinite recommend.ations concerning needed.

changes for the ad.equate support of ed.ucation" During the salne

period. the British Columbia Teachers I Fed.eration succeed.ed. in

obtaining its first mini-mr:m salaries by helping to fonnulate

school grant legislation r'r,rhich set stand.ard salaries ranging
1

from $ZeO to $taOO per annum. In 1956 provisi-on was mad.e for
the þayment of compulsory minjroum salaries to al-l- teachers, and.

in 7937 the sala.ry situation in British Col-r¡:rbia, und.er existing

cond.itions, lvas reported. very favourable.

The recent salary statistics published. by the Ðominion Bureau
of $tatistj-cs (Education Branch), Bul-letin No. 1, L937, show
British Columbia to be in a favourable position as far as
general comparisOns are concerned.. e.g., lfe have no teachers
witfr an .A¡nual- Salary below $ZSO in the Elementary Schools;
belovy $ffOO in Ju-nioi Hign Schools; or below $1200 in Senior
High Sòhools. Tihile no õalaries can d.rop below these rnini:na,
thõre is nothlng to prevent all salaries from d.ropping _closer
an¿ closer to them, ánd. this tend.ency has been most marked..-:
The Fed.eration is coneentrating its attention at the present
time on the problern of providi4g ad.equate salaries for
teachers with experience, and- to this end. i-s suggesting to
the Ðeparü'nent oi lducation -t hat the Schools Act shal-l arnend.

the prõvision fixing minimum salaríes, by ad.d.ing a section
provid.ing that regutar increments of sixty d.ol-lars eacb year
À¡ratt be given for a period. of at least five years. -
!'fe feel that the salary question is a Dominion one, dð
should. occupy the seriôus attention of the Canad.ian Teachersr
Ted.eration. - A vigorous polícy for Ímprovement should. be
conðucted si-multañeously in alJ. Provinces, and. the flrllest
co-operation and. support of the Canad.ian Teachers I Fed.eration

l-*Eepo=t, of the British Colr¡u.bia Teachers 1 Fed.eration
to the CanãAlan Teaehersl Fed.eration Conference, L937"
gffice of the British Cotumbia Teachersr Fed.eration, Vancouver,
British Colurabia.
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shoulÔ be acçord.ed particularly to those places in most
urgent need..-

Since then the British Col-umbia Teaehers r Fed-eratíon has

ad.opted annually a mini:num salary sched.ule at its Arurual General

Ifeeting. By using this schedule as a basis teachers negotiate

urith school boards and. are usually successful in obtaining a
satlsfactory salary v,rith a sched.ule. The Fed.eration mini-mum is
$]ZOO for elem.entary and. {lf SOO for second.ar¡r school teachers,

but in 1946 salaries of all teachers were above {i1200 and. $l-500

respectively. The med.ian saLary for rrral mal-e teachers in
1945*46 was q;fZSO.¿ At the sa.me time teachers in 1944 continued.

to receive a snaller weekly \¡¡age than ad-ult rnale employees lr¡ork-

ing in British OoLr.mbia ind.ustries. " The salary commíttee of

the British Columbia Teachersl Fed-eration is one of the ablest

conmittees, and. to it goes r.ruch of the cred.it f or the relatively
favourable economic status of the British Columbi-a teachers.

The British Columbi-a Teachers î Fed.eration succeeded in
stimulating action in l-926 leading to the establishment of a

pension fund., when the Counci-l- of Public fnstruction v\ias granted

power by the legislature Î?to nake provi-sion by agreem.ent with

such teachers as may d.esire to become a party thereto, for the

creation and. maintaining of a fund. out of urhich sb.all be paid.

lOp. Cit., Report of the British Co}¡rbia Teachersr
Fed.eration to the Canad.ian Teachersî Fed.eration Conference, L937 "

2^.'-The 
Ð-C-_-feacþer., March 1946, p" 2283 May 1945, p. 296;

May 1944r@942, p" z?9. 0ffice of the B.O,T"F.,
Vancouver, British Columbia.

5_..--Ibid.", L{arch L946, p" ?eg.
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pensions to those who, having rend.ered. long service in the pro-

fession, are unabl-e to continue on accou-nt of ill-health or ol-d

age. rt The Fed.eration had worked. long for the attairanent of such

a fund" and. v¡hen provisiorr rvas mad.e for setting up the fund., it
appointed- a cornnittee to vuork with the Ðepartment of Ed.ucation

in preparation of a Superannuation Scheme, The Teachersr ?ension

Act care into effect on April lst, L929, and- has roeen revised.

several times und.er the guid.ance of the Fed.erationrs pensj-on
'l

conmittee, -

The original platform of i;he AJ.berta Teachers I Associa-

tion incl-rid.ed- objectives relating to the eeonomic status of

teachers. The organization undertook to obtain a uniform. pro-

vineÍal schedule of salaries for teachers, the establishment of

basic mi-ni-muro salaries having regard. to qualifications, elcper-

ience, type of school and work to be performed., equal pay for
equal worl< and. pensions for .Llberta teaeh"rs.2 fn its efforts
to improve the econonic st'atus of the Al-berta teacher, the

Association has given constant heed. to Curranrs d.ictum: rllt is

the common fate of the ind.olent to see their rights become a

prey to -r,he active. The cond.ition upon r¡¡hich God. hath given

liberty to man is eternal vigilance; vrhich cond-ition if he breaks,

servitud.e is at once the consequence of his crime and. the punish-
tz

ment of his guiJ.t " 
?i"

1*9p-_ Cft", Volume JñV, No. 6, P. 222"
z^.'-The @, Volume Ï, Ju.lY

the ¿l-¡er tion, EÔmonton,
u-o,T 

. F " Curran ( Iri sh lav,4yer , born 17 50 )

t80B; Curranis Speeches, by T. Davis, 1885"

Lg?,I. Office of
.Llberta,

, Speech at rh¿þl:Lg,
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The Association has kept the problem constantly on its
agend.a" The fi-rst mini-mum salary (tþe+O) was introd-uced willingl-y
by the rlJberta Legislature in 1918, riri-bh tittle or no pressu-re

from teachers whose nevü organj-zation vras just beginning to

function" fn the l-920rs this minimum was not noticed. as salaries
were above qT840 a year, but d.uring the 195Ors the minimum was of

great assi-stance to teachers. Period.ic requests were mad.e to

have the statutory minimum raised to 61OOO,1 and. in l-942 the

Government agreed. to make $0OO per anrilxll the minimr:n salary"

The Al-berta press gave edítorial support to the requests of the

Associati"on: t?tne of the principal d.ema-nds heard. at the 4"T.4,.

Convention in Calgary recently t'vas that for higher salarj-es.

The dernand is pressing. That it should. be granted. is of interest
not onJ-y to the teachers who v'¡ould- receive it, but to the prov-

ince as a wholer,,2 and., ttThe.A..T.A. wishes to establish a basic

salary in this province of $1000 a year for rural teachers. The

onfy cou¡nent f can make is that the teachers are exceed.ingly

mod.est in their esti-mate of what their profession is worth to the

comrnunitf, rr" f n 194-5 the statutory mini-mum was placed. at $toOO,

but rnany 'troard.s had. minjroa of $þf OSO ana $ttOO for beginnsrs, with

{þ1200 for teachers in possession of pemranent eertificrtes.4 The

1nfinutes of i;he L9+?, .A¡rnual Genera]- Meeting of the
-Llberta Teacffil Assocj-ation; Office of -the Ál-berta Teachersr
Association, Ednonton, Alberta.

Ð-The Calga:fy All¡ertan, April B, L9+2. Ca1gary, Álberta.
'Ehe ldrnonton Blil-le_b:ig, Itrlay 27, L942 (col-umnist).

Eilmontonrm
L=A¡rnual- Report of the Department of Eôucation of the

Province @+s; p. 16; Idmonton, .Alberta.
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Association is pressing for a statutory minimum salary of at
,.- ^^^ Ileast {lì1200"* (ffre Canad.ian Teachersr I'ederation recommends

$fSOO. ) Local negotiating committees are aslced. to achieve a

mini-mr¡n of $¡faOO when bargaining nrith their local school board.s

for sehed.ules.2 In 1920 tlre Association compiled the first prov-

incial salary sched.ule to serve as a basis for sehool board. and.

teacher salary negotiati-ons. Today a Provincial Salary Conrnittee

appointed by the lieutenant-Governor-ín-Council has been set up,

on v¡hj-ch there are tvro teacher representati.v"*.5 The School Act

requires school board.s 11To prepare and. ad.opt a salary schedule

applicable to al-l classes of teachers in the school or schools

of the d-istriet.,14 1'he cluestion of a provinci.al salary sched.ute

is much und.er discussion, and. the Íd-ea seerûs to be gaining ground.

lvith school board.s and" teachers that a provincial salary schedul-e

would rel-i-eve school board.s and teaehers of consid.erable d.iscus-

sion and. perhaps eliminate, to a large extent, potentialities

for d.ispute between the two groups"

In 1959 , after years of ef fort, a Ë.etirernent Fund. for
Àlberta teachers was set up und.er the control of a Board. of

Administration on vrhich the Assocíation had. a representative.S

-Resoþ!.ioq-22-, L9+6 Â¡¡.u-al- General nÍeeting of the A.t'.,{"
office or@dmonton, Alberta.

z_̂Pres@, L946 Ármual- General lvleeting of the
A.T,A. om", Edroonton, Álberta"

"!þe A,T.A. I{aeazine, Volume 26, lüo' 5, l-9+6, P"_f5"
ûffice of st Association, Edmonton, Alberta.

L=ELe_ScÌrop! Ag-t, Ëection 126 (vf) , Statutes of Á-l-berta"
5"Teachers t -Rgti-f-qg4t tr\rnd. Àct , 1929, Statutes of Alberta'
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For the first five years the pension v'ras set at $i25 a month,

then raised. to q}fO in L944 and. to . gS a month in l-946. The plan

j-s not considered. satisfactory and. is und-er revisj-on.1

The Alberta Teachers? Association continues to be of the

opinion that, d.espite economic ad.vances secured- for teachers, the

pay of teachers wilJ. have to be d.rastically increased and mad.e

ind.epend.ent of economic fluctuations if the supply of entrants to

the teach-er-training institutions is to cope r,uith the d.emand, and.

if poorly qualified. and. partially trained. teachers are to d.ís-

appear from the field. of education in Al-berta.2

In Saskatchewan two of the objectives of the found-ers of

the teachers t association yùere more ad.equate remuneration and. a

superannua-bion al-l-oi,vance for teachers.S ït was not until 1950

that ihe Frovincíal legislature passed. the Teachersr Superannu-

ation Àct. The Atliance had. worked. actively to achieve this
measure--its final step being to send. a questÍonnaire to every

cand.id-ate in the provineial election canpaj-gn in the auturon of

1929, The ner,vly elected government implemented. its election
promise, and. the Act came into force on truly lst, 1950.4 From

time to time various changes have been brought about by requests

from the teachersi organÍzation, which has a pennanent

l--Eeport, to the 1946 Conventlon of the A.T.A" Office of
the llberta TeachersI Association, Edmonton, .AJ-berta.

e*..-
l_ Dl-Õ "

9-r
'Jne sasKatcnewan Ieegler, Vol,

the Ëaskatche',üalt Teachers' Fed.eratlon,
3, No" 6" Office of

Saskatoon, Saska-t chewan"
ll
=The Teqcle_r_q'_égggrannuatio-n Act, 1950, Statutes of

Saskatche@ffi
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superannuation corunit'bee. The fund is administered by the

Teachers I Superannuation Comroission and. two of Ì,he members of the

Co:mission are appointed by the Saskatchev,ran Teacherst Fed.eration.

The S,T.F. has ahuays had. a salary committee, but the

resul'bs of its work v'/ere not as effectíve as those of the Alberta
Teachers t Association. fn 1940 the legisl-ature amended- the

School Act to provÍde for a statutory mínÍmum salary $ZOO. fn
1945 the Aet vras further amended. to provid.e for a statutory min-

't

i¡m¡r. of $1e00. 
t rn both cases the statutory minÍma were i-mpor-

tant as Fed.eration achievements, but as economic proteetion they

had. become redundant for the change over to a vrar economy and- a

scarcity of teachers caused. salaries to ri se resâr.dJ ess of the
ô

legislation. -

Since the establishroent of the larger r-rnit of school

administration in Saslcatchelvan ín L944, salary sched.ules have

been set up in most of the units und.er pennissive legislation
vrhichstatesthat1?Aunitboard.mayatitsd'iscretion:
(Z) prepare and. ad.opt, subject to the provj-sions of the School

Act, a salary sched.ule f or the teachers employed. in the schools
rz.)of the unit.lt A Joint Coru¡.ittee was set up by the Ðepartment

of Ed.ucatlon, ihe Trustees t Associatíon and. the Saskatchewan

Teachersr Fed.eration, and. an acceptable provi-ncial schedule of

sal-aries worked. out and published. for the use of the Unit Boards

I*!he_Ëciroollct, rSection 2L6, L945, Statutes of
Sa skat che@a. skat chewan .

z.-Atr"oend.i-x G. Table of Sa1aries. 1914-1945.
,=-
"The Larger Sch_oo1 Units Acj[, Lg4+, $ection 44 (7),

fitatutes askatche\¡/an,
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and" other boards not yet organized. in units. The sehedu-les are

voluntary, but the important point is that they are in effect

and. agreemen-r, has been reached. by the three grou.ps 
"on"ern"d..1

The Sed.eration salary committee reports eonsid.erable ímprovement

in the salary situation, but that the existing sehedules are

failing to retain or recruit to the teaching profession either

the nrm.ber or type of persons need.ed. in teaching. The Coomlttee

is nor,v attempting to obtain a single salary schedule for the

whole province, l',iith a mini-mum of $)1500 and. annual increments of
z

$fOO for each year of experience up -bo a r¿inimurn of 15 years.

The l',,Iani'boba Teachersr Fed.eration (Society) was able to

report ciuring the first years of activity that ?tThe Fed.eration

sched.ule of salaries is being quite generally ad-opted by board.s.

ft is not an uncomnon thing for Fed.eration officials to be asked-

to draw up a sched.ule for a school""5 The cond.ltlon, however,

only obtained. d.uring the 19201s when teachersr salaries were

reasonably satisfactory throughout the country. Îrrring the

d.epression Manitoba teachers I saLaries becane very low, as was

the case in other provinces. The Ëocietyts schedul-e committee

mad.e almost annual studies of sal-aries from 1918 to the present.

There is now in effect a provincial minimum salary of $1000, and

the Sbciety recently asked that this be raised. to $feOO, pend.ing

a successful conclusion of the Ðominion-Provineial Conference,

r ., vo]-. Jcr, No" 2,1g46, p" zs"
IoReport of the Salary Sched.ule Committee to the S.T'F.

Council , T946. Office of the S"T.F., Saskatoon, Sask.

ï[inutes of the FÍrst Annual Meeting of the Saskatchewan
Teachers'ffition(A11ianceatthetime)t19z1,p"10'
0ffice of the Ë.T"F, e $aska-r,oolt, Sask.
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vrrhen the minimum salary should. be raised to $fSOO.1 The saxle

brief requested. a statutory salary schedule based on the lilanitoba

Teachersi Society Provincial- Sched.ule"

The Retirement Fund. was set up in 1925, and. is admin-

istered by a Board. on which. there is teaeher representation"

Ánendments have been mad.e from tjme to ti-me as recommend.ed. by

the Board and the Teachers I Society.

In Ontario the first major effort of teachers ? associa-

tions was that of the Second.ary School Tea.chers? I'ederationre

when it participated. j-n a carnpaign for a twenty-five percent

increase in alf teachers salaries. By the end. of January 1920

the resu-l-ts of the canpaign becane apparent, and- in many places
î7

salaries of teachers \¡¡ere raised'" In l-921 salary sched.ul-es

were in ef fect in most seconclary schools, and. the Fed.eration had.

fixeÖ a vol-untary minÍlrurr. of $ZOOO, and- its members und-ertook

not to ask less when applying for a. position as a second.ary

teacher.* In l-950 the Federation reported- that:

United. action by the teachers has been mainly instn:raental
in raising the average salary of all ÏIigh School teaehers
from $rgz5 in 1919 tõ $zree in 1929. salaries of
Collegiates and. vocationaL schools have risen in like ratioo
and. it is now alnost u-nknovm to find. a teacher in these

t_,lne ivian]-toþa Teach_e,r, Volume 25, No. l-, P. 18.
Office of the Ïtfanitoba

'2pã

Report of the
pp, 48, +f^

Fed.eration, 1920 
"

/1

&lort of
Fed.eration, L9?,2 "

Teffi.ers I Society, $iinnipeg, l,[anitoba.

Itilinj-ster of Education f or Ontario , I92'O,

ort of the Ontario Second.ary School Teaehers I

õEice of the 0.S.S"T.F", Toronto, Ontario.

the 0 . S. S, T "3 ' to the Canad.ian Teachers '
Office of the O.S.S.T'F., Toronto, Ontario.
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schools rv-hofe salary is bel-ovr the minimum approved. by the
Federation. ¿

üuring the d.eBression (1951-59) there ryere salary red.uc-

tions of ten to fifteen percent, but the voluntarily accepted

minima \ffere hel-d.. Early in Lg37 the Fed.eration reported.:

The 'A:rnual convention of this Fed.eration, in December 1916
took as the main I'ed.eration objective for LgT?, the
restoration of salaries. During the winter months vr¡e sentfour bulletins to the staff representatives in vr¡hÍch v¡as
incl-ud-ed a consid.erable amount of material that could. be
used. in local salary ca¡rpaigns. rn lr;Iay we sent out a newsletter to alI Fed.eration members, v¡hich showed. the salaryrestorations reported. up to that d.ate. speaking generaliy,
we might say that since January the staffs in most of the
ci-ties and. larger toums secu-red restorations of half or moreof their forroer salary red.uetions " rn the case of the
s¡.aller cornnunitigs we hope for results just as encouraging
as in the cities. -

The Ontario Publ-ic School it{en Teachersr Fed.eration an'd.

the }'fomen Teachers r Fed.eration have collaborated. vrith the

second.ary sehool reachers t Fed.eration in working for salary
improvements,S and. in setting up a Teachersr superannuation

Fund.. The Fund was a¡rended. in L9z7 to pernrit the payment of a

pension to d.epend.ents" Group insurance plans are in effect and

an anendment to the Pu-bLic school Act was secured. to make it
legal for a school board. to pay part of the premir:¡n of a teacher

participating in such a plan"

fn 1945 legislation was passed. to provide a statutory

JReport of the 0"S.S.1,1'" to 'i:he C.T.!'., l-950"
lr^Report of the Ontario Teachersi Council io the 0anad.ian

Teacherst Fed.eraiion, l-936-87 " Toronto, On-ûario.

-0.8".4." I[inutes, 1g1g, p" ZA.
and.,
John Ii. Hagd.y, TeacheËq I _O¡ga,qizations 1n 0ntario , L939,

p. 39" (Doctor of ?edáS
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r¿injmu¡t salary of .$1200 for rural- teachers. Voluntary sc¡ed-ules

are in effect, and. higher salaries are partly the resu-lt of
Ontarío assuming fifty percent of the cost of education, This

was t?a goa'l towards vrhich?t teachers I organlzations had been work-

ing for a long tirne.-
In Quebec, in 1857, the teachersr associations, helped by

the superintend.ent of ed.ucation, instituted a comrnon retirement

fund for both Roman Catholic and. Protestant teachers.2 It was at
first inadequate, bu-t in 1889 was put on a nore peïîanent basis.

The fund. is maintained. by an annuaL legislative grant and. the

contril¡utions of the teachers. The Provincial Association of the

Srotestant Teachers of Quebec has tvro representatives on the

Pension r\-r-nd. Board " This Pension Board j-s the onJ-y joint coür-

m.ission of P::otestant aîd. f.ornan Catholics for the adninistration
of any part of the Échool- law of Quebec. The P.A.P"T. prepared_

a brief in l-945 for presentation to the Commissj-on of Inquiry
into School Finance, iil which was recoramend.ed--ttThat provision

be mad.e for ad.equate instructional salaries on a schedule basis

in which the minimr¡a shoul-d- be not less than $fOOO per year for
11

hol-ders of Elementary Ðiplomas.tt- The P"A.P"T" has an aetive

salary ccmmittee at present lvorking on salary sched.ules for
elementary teachers.

'l
-The Bl¡J.let_i:r of the Ontarj-o Seeond.ary School Teachers e

Fed.eration, VoLume 26, ilTo" l-, p. 7 " Office of the 0.,S"S"T.F.,
Toronto, Ontario,

zshortt & Ðoughty (editors) , Canad.a and. fts Provinces,
Vo1ume 16, p. 43I" Edinburgh, Scotland."

11

"The Teachers' I4aga of the Provincial- Association of
the Protestant Teachers of Quebec, Vol. JlSf, No, L29, p" 2-A.
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Teaeherst associations in the itiaritime ?rovinces have

sought io i:nprove the economic status of teachers u-nd.er rather
d.ifficult economic circumstances. In ITew Brunswick a represen-

tative of -r,he New Brunswick Teachers ? Association acted. on a

salary committee whj-ch presented. a report to the Provincial.

Government, with the result that the Minimun Salary Act was

passed in 1928. The Act i¡¿as d.esi-gned. chiefly for ungraded. and.

rural areas, and. provided. that no teacher should. accept a posi-

tion with a salary less than $SOO, {looO or $ZoO d-epend.ing on the

assessed valuation of the land. in the school section. I{o schedule

of aru:ual increases was provided. for, and und-erbidd.ing resulted

in cancellation of teachers r lÍeenses and. a stoppage of provin-

cial grants to sehool board-s concerned." The Act met rivith con-

sid.erable opposition from the French portion of the Province,

but the Association lvorked. for its retention successfully until
L932, when in the l-ast hours of the session of the legislature
an amendment vuas passeÖ reducing the above anounts by one hu-nd.red

d.ollars each, to appl-y for one yuu.".l The results were disas-

trous so far as sal-aries in rural schools were concerned., for in
many cases teachers v,,rere forced. to sign contraets for not over

$gOO from all sources, or renain uneroployed."

larly in the fal-l of 1955 the },[injmum Sa1ary Conralttee

of the Association began its campaign for restoration of the

IÁinimum Salary Act. Ðata were col-lected" and. on January 10, L934,

a d.elegation from the Association appeared. before the members of

.L_-Report of the New Bru-nswick Teachersî Assoclation to
the canad.ffiaehers? r'ed-eration, Lg33-34. office of the New
Brunswick Teachers I Association, Fred.ericton, IJ.B.
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the Government, ihen in session at Fred-ericton, The d.elegation

received a very sympathetic hearing and- a promise of careful con-

sid.eration of their suggestioÌIs. At the following session of the

legislature all the suggestions \^rere incorporated. into a new

Minimum Sal-ary Act foy L954-35" In 1945 the School- Act was again

amend.ed. and. the statutory minima were raised. l¡' $t00 each, with-
1

out much objection owlng to the increasing shortage of teachers.-

In 1922 a conmittee of the N.B.T"A. su-cceed.ed. in having

the Government pass an Act to amend. the pensj-on schene. The

fornrer scheme was financed by the government alone and. und.er it
the maxj¡rum pension i,vas $+OO a year. By the ímproved. scheme the

teachers contrlbuted. five percent of the government salary grant,

and. the maximum pension vras fixed at S800. fn L944 the Act was

rewritten to conforsr more closely to the arendments requested. by

the teachers' association.2

The Prince Ed.lyard. Tsland. Teachers I Fed.eration has been

very active since L927 in pressÍng for upward. revisi-on of teachers'

salaries. Ðespite efforts in this respect the median salaries in
ß

?rince Ed.ward. Island were the lor,uest in Canad.a in 1944. In

1928 a d.elegation representing the Federation waited. upon t'he

Government and. presenting theír case, asked. f or an ad.equate in-

crease in teacherst salaries. The Government, on this occasion,

1-An act to -A¡nend- the $choo'l s 4'c-t ' l-945 " statutes of
Nevr Bruns

IoÁ:r Aet to Provid-e for the Payment of Pensions to
Teachers ffi¡ool Officials , L944, Statutes of New Bru-nswick"
Fred.ericton, N. B.

54pænd.i*-g, l.rre{iag Ëala.ries of Teachers' Lg+4.
Ðominion trureau-õT-statistics, ottav,¡a, ontario "
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as vì¡eJI as on subseo-uent occasionse conced.ed- the justice of the

cl-aims, but stated. that ol'ring 'b,o lj.::rited- revenue, nothing eould"
't

be d-one.- This reply was conveyed to the teaching bod.y at their
annual- convention in ll[ay 1928, and. a resolution passed. to the

effect that d.u-ring i;he year an active campaign should. be carri-ed.

ofl, and. every attempt mad-e to galn support for the request to
the government. The resolution further stated that to be satis-
factory to teachers the increase shou-Id. be based. on elrperience

and efficiency, and. shou-Id- be from a ten percent i-ncrease to a

one hund.red. percent increase of the statutory aflowanee paid- by

the govern¡rent. The d.efinite plan submitted at the request of

the Governnent vras rejected." In L929 a second delegation waited

on the governlnent, but mad.e no progress, except to be told. that

the request wouLd recei-ve consid"er¿.tion if ad.d.itional subsidy

was received. from the Federal Goverrrnent" The interest of the

teachers became fully aroused. and. in March a large eonvention

passed. a resol-ution to the effect that unless a satisfactory

arrangement was made betrreen the Government and. the Executive

of the Fed.eration before l\¡iarch e8th, the me:nbers of i;he

Fed.eration would. d-iscontinue teachíng after Easter and. would.

not resr.llne their d.u'bies until authorized, by the Exeeutive" A

compromise was arïived. at on the basj-s of promises mad-e by

government representatives, and. a Royal Conmission on Ed.u-cation

was to be appointed. in Ju-ly of 1929, The I'ederation presented.

a brief to the Commission in v'¡hich were covered. such phases of

I*Yearbook L928-29, Canad.ian Teachersr Fed.eration, p. 5I.
Ðffice of-tffiad"ian Teachers I Fed.eration, ûttawa, Ontario,
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the probl-em as reasolls for requesting a su-bstantÍal increase in
salaries, average salaries received., comparison of those salaries

vrrÍth the average sal-aries received. by persons in other profes-

sions, length of service of teachers teaching durlng J-927, com-

parative statement of salaries paid. to teachers ín Pri-nce Ed.ward.

fsLand. and. the other provinees, comparative statement of teachersi

salaries and. the cost of living in Prince Edward. fsl-and- and the

other provinces, per capita taxation for the provinces of Canad.a,

tentative schedu-l-e of increases based. on statutory grants. After

the tommission Report was presented. the teachers \¡rere promised. a

salary j-ncrease contingent on an increase in subsid.y from the

Fed.eral Governroent. D;ring 1950 several conferences lvere hel-d-

with the Government, and. at eaeh d.efinite assurance t{/as given

that a substanti.al share of the expected increase in subsld-y was

markeÖ for teachersr sal-ari-es. In 1955 the subsi-d.y was increased.,

but the Governrnent an-nounced. to the Federation that vr¡hile the

justice of the cJ.aims vuas recognized. î?that owing to the d.istres-

sing cond.itions of the f arming and f ishing communities, the

Goverrm.ent had. decld.ed. that no increase should. be given.*1 In
l-937 the Fed.eration reported. that i;here had. been no change in
the scal-e of saLaries paid. by the Government, and- that d.istriet

salary supplements had- been red.uced., wi-th the resu.l-t that Inany

first class teachers received. second class pay.2 In l-939 another

survey of the salary situati-on was mad-e and. a Salary Brief was

t3Sægp-t- of the Prince ld.ward. f sland. Teachers t Fed.eration
to the CaGillñ Teachersl Fed-eration, 1955" Office of the
Canad.ian Teachersr I'ed.eration, Ottawa, Ontario.

IoÐp,_ Ji!", LgSv " (r.E.r.T"F" Seport)
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presented to the Government, but no rnaterial- benefit foll-ovred.

The average salary in 1926 was $SOe, and. in 1959 it i,vas {¡+SS"1

In L942 the Government granted. an increase of fifty d.ol-Iars for
mal-e teachers and. forty d.ollars for femal-e teachers. The

increases soon proved. insufficient to meet the rising cost of

living, and- the Government v¡as again asked. to increase the

statutory pay ín L944, but v¡i'bh no jruned.iate results.
In 1929 the Eoyal Con:¡rission recomnend.ed that a pension

plan for teachers be set up, but it was not until July lst, 1951,

that the plan cane into effect. In preparing the plan the

Ted.eration Coruittee exanined. various pension acts and. d.rew up

the seheme which tr¡as approved. by the Government vrith few
4

alouerations. -

In 1928 the Nova Scotia Teachers r Union viras abl-e to

secure an increase in government grants paid. to teachers, and. at

the sane time to have -bhem paid in such a nanner as to be an

ind.ucement for teachers to remain in the province. At that iime

the Union asked. for a trventy-five percent increase in the amounts

paid to teachers who taught in the province from ten to twenty

years, and. a fifty percent increase to all having taught over
çtwenty years.

In L944 the Union was able to persuad.e the Government to

increase the amount set asíd.e for salaries by {}600,000, which was

an increase of approxj.:nately :i.i500 per teacher. That inerease has

'l*Of fice Record.s of the P.I,I " T. T" , 1946. Charl-ottetor,vn, P.E.I.
-/
"Yearbook 1950-3L of the Canad.lan Teachers ? Fed.eration"
17

"I@L927.?.8oftheCanad.ianTeachers'Fed.eration.
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remained- in effect"l During 1945-46 the salary committee of the

Union mad-e a provincial salary survey and. submitted the report

with reeonmend.ations to the Goverr::nent. A sched.ule \^rith a min-

imum salary of $1000 vias aslced. for"
Through the efforts of a presid.ent of the Union and. the

Ðepartment of Ed.ucatíon, a con:ür.ittee i¡¡as set up to frame a

pension plan for teachers. The scheme as outlined. t¡¡as accepted.

by the Government and. eame into effect in l-928.

As alread.y j-nd.icated- a large part of the energies of

teacherst organizations, from their formatÍve years, have been

directed toward.s ti:e improvement of the economic status of the

profession. In 1921 the Canad-ian Teachers I Fed.eration ad.opted.

the slogan ttÐoubl-e the Lgl-4 salary. "e Much progress uras made

in Ontario and. the vrestern provinces, The poliey, supported by

loyalty and. consistent firnness of the negotiating conmittees,

prod-uced. appreciable results r,vi-bhout any major conflÍet in
Ontario" In the west, however, strike action was taken at New

Vuèstminster, Edmonton, Brand.on and. it{oose Jaw, which resulted. in
compromise salary ad.justments, recognition of the right to

bargain colleetively, and. recognition of teachers t associations

by school board.s. The associati-ons in these areas were supported.

in iheir struggles by the Canadian Teachers' Fed.eration, but not

to the extent of setting up an erû.ergency fund- vrhieh had. been

hoped. for by the Alberta Teacherse Association. Ontario voted.

I*Letter from. the Ëecretary of the Nova Scotia Teachersl
Union, l-9ef--Ealifax, Nova Scotiä"

I"Ontario Ëecond.ary Ëchool Teachers' Fed.eration Bulletin,
Volume I, No" 3, p. 9"
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against the establishment of such a fund.,l but d.id. contribute to

the l'sestern compensation fundr set up for teachers who suffered.

severe loss d.uring the strike period.s.2 The appeal for financial
assistance uras based on the ground. that the teachers involved.

were contending in the interests of all Canad.ian teachers.S

The teache::s I organizations in tntario and the r¡uest have

been the most successful- in i¡iproving and. supporting the economic

status of their members, During the d.epression of 1950-59 all
teachers suffered., but -r,hose in Ontario to a lesser degree,

J-argely d.ue to the determined. effort mad.e by the organized
Lteacher groups. * However, th-e severity of the financial depres-

sion mad.e cornpromise necessar)¡, and- in the case of the Ontario

ßecond.ary School Teachersr led.eration, which u¡as the most success-

ful in preventing drastic salary cuts, it was agreed to $r.spend

temporarily the Fed.eration mj-ni-ma in cases where nevü appointments

vrere being made to 'beaching staffs.S In general, salar¡r reÖuc-

tions throughout Ontario ranged. from five to fifteen percent, but

in some centres controlled. by the Provincial Board. of Municipal

Affairs the red-uctions were greater. An upward. trend. in 0ntario

became apparent in June I93+, and. when in l95B the Ðepartrnent of

Ed.ucation establisb.ed. once again a rûore generous scale of school

I

\J!" tr¿1.r. " VU-L(-lItlc I. l-\Uo tL. y" ¿.

2.*fìn n; + \ln'l rrm ¡ TT T,Tn /t r rÃñ
\./L/¿ L/-Lt¡o " V\J-Ltl.rllti Il-. r\U. t. tJ. dV¡

17
vThi .l h q,r7

+u4qo, jro vr .

n-.f,^-Ðntario Second.arl¡ School Teachersr Fed.eration BuIletin,
l¡^frrY^ v|¡| l\l^ /l T .)|/l
V \JJultLÈ; l\.f If , I\v o 't 9 I/. çJJz o

F-fin lli t TIn'l rrmo TT-r \Tn q ñ IDq"::y-:__v-!!. ¡ vvl4rv r\++, Irvo at -Y'
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grants, iro the rnind.s of the O.S"S"T.F. officials there v\ras no

d.oubt that the persÍstent activities of the organization were a

contrlbuting faetor to the improving situation.f In the sarne

year the Ontario fed.erations began an aetive ea.mpaign lead-ing

t,oward.s the eventual establishment of d.efinite salary mini.ma for
the various types of schools. Similar action riras taken in the

werstern provi-nces, which J-ed. eventually i;o the establislrmetrt of

minjmtxa salaries on a provincial basis.

fn 1948 the Canad.ian ld.ucation Associati-on reported.
,2Enar:

In 1946-/-7 luhen the average Canad.ian wage leveL was about
?0,4o above the 1959 ]-evel-r-teacherst Satãries had. increased.
since 1959 as follows (med"ian provincial increases used.) :

a) A.l-1 teachers o o 3B/,
b) Teachers in one-room school-s o6/q
c ) Teachers in grad.ed rural- schools azfl
d ) Teachers in incorporated. iolvns z1f"
e) Teachers in cities Z'l'
f ) Grad.e_XI grad.uates v¿ith one year of _^^4Professionaltraining .. 5Y/"

(S) Grad.e ,{TT grad.uates v¡ith one year of
professional training 4L7'

(tr) Teachers vrith Eachel-orts degree Z8l,(i) Teaehers with higher qualifications 6 to fzf,

There appears to be a relationship between trsalaries paid.rr
and t?teaeher shortagel? in the various provinces " Tn 1946
in Ontario and- British Columbia, the med.ian salary was
above f¡1200; here the estj.¡nated shortage ï/as less than 5"/""
0n the prairies, rvhere teachers ín one-room schools vrere
þaÍd. an average salary of about !i1100, the shortage was
about L5/"; in the lv:taritimes, vrith med.ian salaries less
than {|BOO, there was a shortage of almost 2?/r. The real
value of a d.ol-3.ar varies from province to province, but

't*John E. ÏIard.y, !e , 1959
(Thesis), p. Lsz; Uniiórffi

"Su:mary of the leport of ili.e Ca-nad.ia.n Ed.ucq.tign
Assocj-atio4Îs Commiti;ee ,-æ#
Êarrf.or,r'lrar. -l QA A ñh.r-n*anLJLTjr UVfITUUI 9 !r':lU ¡ WtI{1! UEJ-
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tlre above figures suggest certain relationships" -
Gross salaries paid. teachers have increased. during l-ate
years, but the eeonomic status of teachers has d.eteriorated.
d-uring i;his period. du-e to general economic cond-itions.
Canad.ian teachers are unclerpaid. Salaries must be inereased.
if teaching is to eompete witir cominerce and- ind.u-stry for
the services of able personnel.

Teachers I associations continue to s'úrÍve f or the

improvement of the salary status of their members, 'but the

general picture, when compared- with the economic status of other

vocations, is not too pleasant. The thinklng of i;he lead.ers of

teachers t societies and. educationists may be summed. up in the

words of Dr, Lil.3. LaZerte, who in writing about the situation,
said.:

One must not be pessimistic, bu-t one fears that the public,
thanks to its penuriousness and its casual acceptance of
rlLess than enou-gh?t in the educational qualifications of íts
leaders and- teachers in the past, cannot have in the
i:rnns¿1.tr. future the t-ype of education ín which it professes
to have faith. l'üe are forced. once again to the conclusion
that more rroney must be invested in education, and- that those
who serve as teachers mu.st., be careful-ly selected. and. high]y
qualified. for their tasks.-

Other means referred to by vrhich teachers t organizations

have helped. to strengthen the economic position of their member-

ship, are to be fouad- in the measures provid.ing for group insur-

ance, sick benefit funds, and- superannuation schemes. OnÌ;ario

fed-era-tions have been most active in connection tryi-th the first
two, and all provínces now have superannuation or penslon plans

.?r-n operarLoï1"

The øustom of making private provision for the aged

2lrppeno.ix o,
Retirement Plans.

l-62 "

Canad.ian Teacher

l
-TXLe__Leqr_b!_gk of Eôqcation, 1948, p"

Surm.ary of Benefits of
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and- d.epend-ent goes back as far as recorded. history, but it lvas

not until large-scale ind.ustry began 'r,o devel op in the mid.d.le of

the nineteenth century that the sense of social responsibility
for aged. or d.isa.bled. 'workers became apparent. Conditions in the

twentieth century have resu-lted. in the fulL accepi;ance and. wid.e

operation of retirernent schernes. ïn the d.evelopment of retire-
ment schemes greatest consid.eration was first given to the wel--

fare of the individ.ual, but this attitude gradual.ly changed. and"

yield.ed to the realization that provi-sion for retirem.ent security

meant rfl.ore efficient service from employees. The social wel-fare

attltud-e has noi¡v taken preced.ence over the na.rrower ind-ivid.uaI

welfare appeal, although the latter remains highly significant
to those immed.iately concerneil"

Canadian teachers 1 organizations take the position that

sound. adequate retirement schemes are essential- to the weLfare

of the teaching profession, and. i;hat without this security

teachers wil-l l-acÌt ??that sense of el-asticity and. freedom from

care which is essential- to the proper ö-ischarge of their d.utj.es."1

The period. follolrring the Second. lTorld. litrar has become one

of econonric self-d.ete'rmination for teachers. It has been show:r

that organizations of teachers all- across Canad.a have in the past

been able io make some contribution to the ianprovement of econonric

security for their members by d-irectly persuading the governing

bod.ies to raise salaries and. introd-uce sched-ules and. superan-

nuaÌ, j-on provisions, a¡d. by influencing public opinion in some

'1*ilerbert Sisher, Chai:rnan of irhe
s¡enki ns et the ti:ae of the d-iscussion of
Ê;uperannuation ilct for England., 1918.

Board of Education,
tb-e Tea-chers'
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slight d.egree " They have in the past sorr-nd-ed. vrarning notes say-

ing thai as sooll as i;he opportunii;;' presented. itself teachers

lvould leave the profession for other luork offering greater

economic returns and. security, and. that there woul-d. be few

recruits willing i;o eni;er the profession u-nd.er present cond.i-

tions" The truth of the vrarnings and forecast is fully realized
tod.ay and is partÍcu-larly apparent to people living in rural
areas. Canad.j-an teachers have rarely used the strike as a
lveapon, bui 'bod-ay there is in reality a great strike Ín progress

against teaching und.er any cond.ition. The cause invol-ves sotne-

thing larger than economÍc conside::ations, for there are many

young people of ability willing to teach, ìrut who have observed.

and. heard. stories of the cond.itions und.er which teachers vúere

f orced. to r¡rork" The efforts of teachers I associaiions have been

unable i;o prevent present cond.iti-ons, but in a m.alJ. v'ray have

ameliorated. them and- have helped. to hold. the educational structure

together. They are stead.ily end-eavouring to recruit public opin-

ion for the support of ed.ucation, but the public mind- i-s not

read.1ly aroused uniiJ. su-ch tjme as ind.ivid-uals become immed.iately

and- d-irectly concerned.. ft 1s of l-ittle interest to the majority

that Canad.a as a whole spend.s fabulous suns for l-ururiesl and.
I

relatively gnall amounts for education,- or that thou-sand.s of

l-.--Total i{et Bevenue Ëeceir¡ed the Provincial Governments
from Li uor uontro
Stat st cs, the uanad_a Year uooK, tavr¡a, Ontario. p. 587 .

-4

?,-.-Fina-ncial Support of Provincially Controlled. Schools, by
?rovi nces

eau o ati-stics, tawa, Tario. pp, 1050-51"
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trained. teachers have been paid" Less than coÍnmon labourers r

Ilyages.- There is clearly a great deal r,r¡hich is not und-erstood

by the rnernbers of our society concerning the significance, value

and" purpose of education. People must be encouraged. to exanrine

their ansvrers to the qu-esti-on, ltwhat lcrol^rledge (what thing# l

is (are) of nost v¿orth?lf

The McNalr Eeport on the recruitment and. training of
teachers in England. states, t?o o o True are convinced_ that nothing
but d.rastic reforms involving the expend.iture of consid.erable

sums of rooney will secure what the school-s need. and. what the

chil-dren and. young people deserve o â o..?? This statement seæs

to apply equarly well to Ganad.ian cond.itions. The canad.ian

Teachers I Fed.eration eontinues to press the Fed-eral Govern¡rent

for inereased. aid for educati-on, and- poinis ou-t that in vj_ew of
past experience educational grants given to the provinces d.o not

invol-ve Fed.eral control or the invasion of provincial ed.ucational-

autonomy. The problem of ÍmprovÍng the economic status of educa-

tion involves teachersr assocj-ations, the home, locality, the
province and the nation.2

A further and far-reaching inrprovement in the eeonomic

t_-Þarar1es aït es Paid in r¡ort Lead.i

ear Book, p, +2,7 "

fnd.ustries,
I943 r¡¡i .l.

9+2.
es Paid.

vcl.ard.

and.

. Teachels in Frovinci.al-ly Controlled jgchools, Qlassifigd.
ScLool Year 1945-44. Canada

Tear Book, p. 1029.
IC.F.Árgue, T'IeaIth, Chi.l-d-rgF and Educatiog irr_Canada,
23. (Prepared. at the request of the Älberta Teaehersr1945, p"

Federation. ) ûffiee of the A-l-berta Teachersr I'ed.eration,
Edmonton, Alberta, or office of the Canad.ian Teachersl Fed.eration,
Oitav¡a, Ontario .

arative u.res of i.ver
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status of teachers is, beyond d.oubt, fundalreutal to any plan

for revitalizing Canadian ed.ucation. Nevertheless, it will be

u-nfortunate for education if financíaI consid.erations provid.e

the principal attraction to the profession. The preoccupation

of Canad.ian teachers' organizations with the financial aspect

of their work has been forced. upon them. Their desire to
i-lcprove the economic status of teachers is not a selfish or

short sighted.-po1icy, but in actu-al fact has been revealed. as

the reverse. The partial fail-ure of teachersl associations to

achieve satisfactory economic status for its members may be

responsi'ble in some d.egree for the present unfortunate cond.ition

to irrrhich our schools have been brought, Teachers I organizations

have mad.e their contribution towardrs the attairunent of improved

economic status for the profession they represent, They main-

tain that teacirers should. have a status comparabl-e to that

enjoyed, by the nrembers of other professiolls, and. that they should.

receive remuneration and- economic security comaensurate vrith their
educational sta-nd.ing and. training.



CHAPTffi VTf

COII]'IR]BUTTOIIS Tû I,Ht trrpROTE\,{IIVT

OF MOT'ESSTON¿.I STAT,I]S

A profession i-s a body of persons engaged. in an occupa_tion invol-ving high ed'ucational or technical- o;ualifications, urithits individuar- members being highly trained and able to affÍrs.skill or proficiency in that parti-curar form of v,¡ork which istheir vocation" The extent to which this is actually true of all
branches of school teaching is debatable, but that it should betrue is affirmed' by all teachers luho lr¡ish to have teaching recog-
ni'zed' as a profession. The critics maintain that u.niil teachers
can measure up to the true standard.s of a profession they shour.d
not classify therq.selves as members of one. The point at issue
aLso invol-ves the question as to whether professional status
shouLd' be measured. on an absor.ute basis with a critieal point of
reference' or v¿hether the stand-ard. of appraisal shoul-d be relati-ve"

skilr or proficiency of the members of the teaching pro_
fession is cond'itioned by natural abiliry, acad.emic o-ualifications
and' ability, basic and in-servi-ce training in teaching techniques
and' the intangible qualities of professional attitud.e and. loyalty"
The first three attriiru-ies nay be measured v¡ith some degree of
objectivi'by' the last trTo may be estirnated by subjective standards
and' they are all judged- by their effect on the character of society.

ì ^Êrhl
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The professionaL status of Canad.ian teachers has ehanged.

greatly since the tuid.d.Ie of the nineteenth century r,''¡hen the

emphasis in elementary ed-ucation v',ias upon a knowled-ge of read.ing,

tvriting and. arithmetic and- the abili'oy to use simple means of

instruction" Ed.ucation of the masses vras not consid.ered jmpor-

tant and. it was thought that anybod.y vras competent enough to

teach young child.ren, particularly if he could d.iscipline a

class. Elementary school teaching could. not then be classed. as

a profession.

The rise of a lrod.ern d.emocracy d-epend-ent on general

education stjmu-lated- a consciousness on the part of teachers,

whi-ch in turn resu-l-ted. in the ereation of professional teachers I

organizations. There l-ikev'¡ise d.eveloped. a felt need. among people

for an elementary ed.ucation which in order to be satisfied.,

required- a general increase in the academic and. training o,ual-

ifications of teachers" Thus the influence of d-emocracy prod.uced.

changes whj-ch have resulted in a slol¡ but real- improvement in the

professional status of teachers.

It is d.ifficult to give a clear-cut picture of the aver-

age Canadian teacher that v¡ill- be better than a statistical
abstraetion. Eighty percent of Canadian teaehers are vrorten, the

med.ian age of elamenta-ry school Ì,eachers is twenty-seven years,

men ræ,ain in the professi-on about a year l-ess than women, eighty-

five pereent or so of the teachers work in rural and. village

d.istricts and. the average experience of all teachers in rural

areas is now three years"f lfforts ha.ve been mad.e to increase

llementary and. Second.ary Ed.u.cation in Cana-d.a, 1"940-42"

---

i;omr-nr-oll t¡ureafficsl Ottawa, Ontario.
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the mrnber of men teachers by means of pleas on the part of

ed.ucational officials and -t,he pa¡rment of higher salaries to men,

but in spi-be of such efforts the percentage of men teachers is
stead.ily d-ecreasing. In l-870 approximately si:ity percen-r, of the

I

teachers tvere wonen, and. at present eighty percent are v¡omen.-

It is significant that the majority of teachers come from rural

areas ald. f rom falrilies of low i ncome. In ihis respect the

provi-nce of r[berta is fairl¡r typical" The follotnring figures

show the percentage of Sdmonton iVormal- School stud-ents fron fann

hornes "" 1932-33, SOiL; 1957-58, 64%; L943-44, BOi'" A similar

picture is shovrn i:y -t,he statistics of i;he occu-pation of parents

of nornral- school stu-d-eni;s in Cal.gary: ín L942-43 studenis u¡irose

parents lrere fanners nade up 56a/" of tine stud.ent bod.y, labou-rers

ITY;, skilled. labourers 7/", clerical v,¡orl<ers ?/", business men 9')/o,

professional men Lllo, and. misceflaneous Bf".? Occupai,i onal data

concerni-ng the parents of 3 1577 stuclents in Canad.ian tea.cher-

training insiitutions in l-947-48 shoi,r that -üheir vocations are:

agriculture 371/", merchand.ising g,Z,c'1, transpo::tati-on 6.2/t,

unskilled. labor 5.21!0, skill-ed labor LO.2/c, clerical and civil
rz

servi ce 8,2/0, professional 6.211, personal service +"7iL." Ttre

teacher ? s family background. may explain pa-rtia11y vrhy many

teachers find. it d.ifficult io deal r¡,¡ith chil-d.ren v,¡ho col:te from

rThe @, 1945, p. 1062. Ðominion Bureau

-

oÍ. statlst].cs, ultalra, unfar1o.
2Alberta as Edlr-ca:qer, 1946, p. 5 (a brief ) " Office of

the .tl¡erffi ciation, Edmonton, "A-Lberta.

"ì;'fhom Ðo i'le Tr n as Teachers? ChaPter III of
Re;oort
Status

fficiatlon Committee
the
on theof

+h^ lll^ÃâhìÉdullr' r ttcl-v¡rr¡tó Professi on, l-948.
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families where the stand.ard.s of values and. patterns of behaviour

are d.ifferent from those with whieh the teacher is famÍliar"
Trrespective of parental and, social background it is

apBarent that teachers have good. natural- ability, and that the

average intel1igence of teacher trainees conpares favorably with

stud.ents Ín unlversity faculties and schools.l

The acad.emj.c stand-ard of entrance to the profession has

ri-sen steadily during the past forty years, and. more partícularly
since the First 1¡Vorld trTar.z larly in the present century the

tytrrical elementary school teacher had. less than a high school

ed.ucation, and. in Saskatchel'uan as recentJ-y as J-92,7 stud"ents were

required. to have only a Grade il acad.enic stand.ing before gaining

aðmission to ldormal School.S fa 1959 the acad.emic roquirements

for prospective teachers in that province were raised, to at 1 east

Grad.e ffiI standing.4- 'ç'IÍthin reeent years an increasing number

of school systems Ín Canad.a d.ernand. grad.uate work of thelr
t,eachers, especlally those who are to teach classes at the secon-

dary leveJ.. The reeent change in policy whereby some of our

universities offer und.ergrad.uate degrees in ed.ucation in add.itlon

to grad.uate d.egrees is expected. to raise the aead.emic level of
second.ary school- teachers. Ð The basic preparation of 56 ,897

J
.Qp- Cit", Tflhon Do iVe Train as Teachers? Chapter ïfï"

2.^oAppend.ilc 0" Trends in Teachersr Acad.emic QualÍfications
anô Requirements.

.2,

"A¡nual Report of
Province ffin,

4nn
.¿o-. -8].,t-, , :l¡nual

q
"The Canad.a Year

the Department
j'927, p" 65"

Report, 1955,

of Eclucation for the
Regina, Saskat'chevüan.

p. 51"

?^79. Ðominion Bureau
of Statistlcs, ûttawa.

Book, L947, p,
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0anad.ían teachers for v¡hom d.ata are available is as follor^¡s:

L7fo. aTe university graðuates,
49fo have senior matriculation standing,
35ft are grad.uates of grade IiI only,
16fá have grade X or loir,rer standÍng,
15fá have less than six months of professional trainÍng,
78(/o have received. bet'¡reen six anC. tr,r¡elve months of $raining,

Yl,b have eompleted at least tl¡¡elve months training,r
Ðeparhnents of Ed.ucation control -r,ho minjm¡:m aeademic

sta-nd.ards for teachers, and. when they seek to raise these stan-

d.ard.s teachers I societies are fully co-operative, turing the

present teacher shortage there is a tendency ia some provinces

to i-ower the academic requireuent for norraal school entrance"

Teachersr fed.erations have protested. such aetion on the part of

Ðepartments of lducation, claiming that the results do tnore harm

than good to our educatíonal structure, and. und.ernrine tho pro-

fessional status of teachu"*.2 In Saskatchewan these protests

have had. some effect, for the recent practice of permi-tting

teaeher trainees to enter normal school l'r¡itb incomplete Grade

Xïf stand.ing was dÍscontlnued. in 1948, even though approximatefy

two hundred school d.istricts were unabl-e to obtain certificated.
teachers in Ëeptember of that y"u".õ

fn Qntario the tntario $econd.ary School- Teachers I

Fed.eration constantly urged. the Department of Ed.ucation, between

1950 and.1959. to control the issue of teachersr certificates in

tsJ@-ards in-lhe @,
Report of s
Status of the Teaching Srofession, 1948.

,
"General Ëecre'bary of the $askatchewan

Fed.eration, $askatoon, Saskatehewan.

Chapter V
CommÍttee

Teachers î

of
on

+t-^UIIg

the

5Ëecord"s of the Ðepartment of Ed.ucatlon, Regina, Sask'
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such a way as to offset the surplus of teachers. Ëome success

i,'üas aciiieved. u¡llen the Ðepartinent temporarity (tgSS-S+ onty)

lengthened. the period. of nor"raal- school training to two years,

and. add.itional- cotìï'ses luere required- i¡efore permanent teaehing

certificates were granted..f The Fed.eration was successful in
1955 in persuad.ing the Ðepartment to take steps^to restrict the

'/.

att,end.ance at the ûntario College of ld.ucation.- The measures

ad.opted. provided. that non-Ontario stud.ents should. pay double

fees when registering at the Õollege, and" those students d.esÍr-

ing specialist courses i$ere required. to talce a qualifying etcam-

inaiion" t'he reduetion in the number of trainees v.ras still
insufficient to permit employment of a surpLus of approxj.:nately

one thousand teachers (1934), so the Federation requested tlee

Ðepartment of Education to limit the number of teachers pertnÍtted

to o;ualify annually, or require that strict tests of the can-

d"id.atels natural fitness for teaching be passed before ho was

adr¡itted. to the College of Ed.ucation. The suggested. me'bhod.s were

not ad.opted. in the form presented., but the restrieti-ve action
taken tend.ed. to reÖuce slightly the number of trainees, i-nprove

the status of teachers and take into account personality as weLl

as acad.emic standing.S

The situation in Ontarlo d.uring the decade before lïorld.

tJ'¡ar If vnras d.upllcated. in other Canad.ian provinces. John H" Ifard.y,

I-Ed"ucational Courier, Volune fTfr i[o, I, p. 22,
?o.s.#.T.F.

5t"$"$.T"F"
Bulletin,

Eul1etin,

Volume ilf , No.

Volume ,'iJV, No,

=, .[1,

v2 ttê

?,52, "

34]-"
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in his sur¡rnation of the sítuation at ihat time said.:

t¡-hile the prolrlem of suppl-y and_ demand. in public school
teaching has d.oubtless been affected by the regulations
requiring íir.ore ad.vanced tra.ining, irnproved, economic
cond.itlons have been a factor in the solution (i.. e. , of't ^--^L*,.ilrr#r\rycd. teacher problem) ; one cannot d.efi-nitely
measure the effect of fed.eration activity i_n presenting
the claj¡rs for þigher qualifications for the menbers of
the profession.r

Similar1y, in the present post-war period lt is dif-
ficuJ.t, and. too early to appraise the success of teachersr

organl-zatÍons in sustaining and possibly raising the academ.ic

qualifieations of tea.chers. The two problems--provision of
anployment for teachers d-uring a period. of economi.c d.epression,

and. provision of teachers d.uring a period. of economic prosperity,
are an ìntegral part of the central problem of Ímproving the

academic qualifications and. si,atus of teachers" l,iihen improvement

of acad.emic status j-s sought d.uring periods of economic d-epres-

sion teachers as human beings suffer, and r,vhen sínil-ar improve-

ment is sought d.uring period.s of material prosperity acad.emic

qualifications, educational standard.s and. professional status

suffer. Any pernanent resolution of this problem extend.s far
beyond. the fiel-d of educatÍonal administration and. the influence

of teachers t soci-eties.

The professional certifÍcate or license to teach is also

eontrolled by Ðepartments of Ed-ucation and. is closely related. to
the acad.eruic requirements. Betrn¡een l-955 and l-94i 'bhe profes-

sional stand-ard. of teaehers rose steadily, as neasured- by trend.s

of certÍficatÍon" In all provinces, except Prince ldv,.ard ïsland ,

ì*John H. i{ardy,
p" 186. University of

Teæh.ers I 9rganig.ations in Ontaqiq , J-9.59 ,
Toronto,
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th.e number of tea-chers holding First class certificates, oÍ
higher, increased, and. the nu¡rber hold.ing Ëecond class certif-
icates r4ras red.uced to ,uro "L For exa:aÞle, in lüanitoba the net
increase of practicing teachers hold.ing lrirst Class professional

certificates between 19e5 and 1945 rvas B9g or approxÍmately

twenty-two percent.2 By 1944 Canadian standard.s had deteriorated,
for in that year the Ðominion Bureau of Statistics reported. that
there vrere 51500 teachers vrorking in classrooms nrith temporary

certificates. The qual.ificati-ons of persons entering the teach-

ing profession in Canada in L946-47 as compiled. from inforrnation
provided. by al]. Frovincj-al Ðepartments of Ed.ueation ìAiere found.

to be as follows:

iu) 5r168 held. no professionaL certificates"(b) I,2L? either held. no professional certificate or
had completed. short Brograrû.s of training.

{c) 10,860 held no certifícãte, had cornpletõd short
prograns of training, or were grad.e I grad.uates"

td) 4,900 were grade XII graduates.
{el 61570 had at least grad.e XI stand"irig.
(f ) 8,e13 had. at least a grade X ed.ueation.

fn 1946-47 only ?,5,/" of those entering the teachine
profession had. a general educatj-on eguivalent to that
represented b¡r señior matriculati-on"5

Conditions in itianitoba and Saskatcherden indicate the

trend.. For lvïanltoba the folJ-olving tabl-e shows the proportion

't*{tuiu- , Ì955, p. 45.
anã--
EJ.eqenleTy Anê Seco.ndêry _Lq ç¡rnqgq, 1958-40,pp. 68-69 úario

,"Atnual Iìeports of the Ðepartment of Ed.ucation for the
Province of Llanitoba. líínnipeg, Manitoba.

"Standards in the @, Chapter V of
Eeport of s Committee on
fitatus of tÌre Teachins lrofession. 1948"

+t^
.l- ]ln
U ]:U
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h o-l d i ¡¡r J-.arnrrnr_-*.1-*far-\r certificates: I

J UAJ i$o " of t.eac.hers

Ta}]e_J

l{o " teaching oq ;oerr4it
I OqOL¿V ¿

1940
l-941
L9+?,
1945
794+
L945

For

situation: 2

LL¿LÐ'/

++97
449L
+484
4402
4354
+353

Saskatchewan

0
2I

L?^9
389
575
641
ô54

the following table

0"00
a "47
a"87
ó"o,/

15"06
I+"70
15"00

shows a simil-ar

Ygar

l_959
1940
1e41
L94?
L9+3
L944
1e45
l-946

ITo.- o{ teacllerq.

8617
8798
8BB¿
9041
8+43
8]85
oõb7
7440

Tabl-e Tï

Ido " teaehiilg ol1
tempgrary certiFi cateå

n
{l

0
+79

1451
1e50
156e

570

Ø pennits
a\^\,/è\J
0,0
0.0
6r(¿øu

t7 .t
23 "8
P.2"7
7.6

The shortage of professionally o;ua1i.fied. teachers becarae

apparent early in the Ëecond. Great T'far nrhen teachers began to
vol-unteer for serviee in the üanad.ian Armed Forces and train for
technical vrork in ind.ustry. .After the end of hostilities only a

small percentage of demobilized teachers returned. to the profession

't-Offiee of the General isecre-r,a-ry of the l,lanitoba[eachers' Ëociety, June 1946. ]riinnipeg; Xtanltoba.
?,^*Annuq.L8.-eports of the Ðepartnent oT Ïd.ucation forsaskatcheffi+oinclusive.Regina,saàkatchewan'
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although their positions r$ere held open for the¡r'f

Ðepartments of ld.uca-tion have reLuctantly resorted to

exped.ients which provid.e teachers at considerabl-e sacrÍfice of

professional- stand.ards, and. a}l acrogg Canad.a are to be found

teachers workÍng in classrooms r¡¡ith l-ittle or no professional

training. Teachersl organizations have protested such action on

the part of Ðepartments of fid.ucation, but recognized. at the salne

tj-me that u-nder existing cond.itions there was littLe that could.

be d.one, ot i-ítti.e that Frovincial Governrnents $tere prepared. to

d.o to get at the::oot of the situation, ln tiris co-n¡rection the

fresid.ent of the Canadian Teachers I I'ederation said in an ad.d.ress

to the lrg4+ Arrnual- tonventi onr?

'We have been tireless in our efforts to place before the
citizens of Canacla the seriousness of the teacher shorta.ge
and. the Oeterioration of the teaching profession--a deter-
ioration that set ln before the outbreak of war owing to low
salaries and poor r¡¡orking cond-itions " In 1959, enrol.nent Ín
Norna1 School-s v¿as alread.y d.windling, and m.any grad.uates of
training schools never tau-ght', or taught only uptÍl business
picked. up. fn l-945 Departments of lducation, alarm.ed. at the
iapid. d.iãappearance of the fully qualified" teacher, appeaLed.
to Seloetive Ëervice to d-eclare a closed. Season for the
d.urati-on of the war, in their efforts to preserve the
vanishing species.

The Saskatchewan Teachersr Tederation speaks of the

teacher siti.¡.ation as being grave d.ue to the shortage of teaehing

personnel and. iack of time for ad-equate training, and. ad.d.s that
t?the three bodies mainly responsible for education in the

Province must exert every energy and. explore every possible fiel-d

'The t a¡re-Le-Je-cg- B.-ook,
Ëtatisties, Otiawa, Ûntario"

J-946, p. L02,4, Ðoroinion Bu-reau
of

a?resi¿ent r s Äddrg5e, ivlinutes of the llventy-thírd
îf^,tr^-^ri aø | gM,
J.'çLf çJ d. tJIvrl 5 !Conferencãõf tlre Eãnã¿ian Teachers I
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to find. ef fÍcient, well--trai ned and. experienced teachers. *tl

Tn its brief to the Royal Coni:sission on Education, the

Ontario TeachersI Fed.eratíon dealt with all phases of edu-cation'

These phases vrere divid-ed. into five sections and. dealt 'unth

administration of the school systenr, educational- finance, the

pupil and. the school teacher, and the scb.ool building. Concern-

ing teacher training the bnef uay",2

fn the interests of better eðucation, teachersr qualifica-
tions should. be raiseci" It is important that all teachers
be ad.equatety educated. and highty traine0-. Training of
elementary school t,eachers eould t¡elI take the form of a
universÍty course, iead.ing to a degree in education, and
provid.ing an acad"emic and" professional bacþround ad.equate
for the responsibilitíes vrhicir they must assune.

ilhe brief is being used. in pianning the reorganization of the

üntario educationat systerrr, and. is recognized as a eontribution

toward.s raisíng the professÍonal status of Ontario teachers.

By the mid.dle of the nineteentTr century the no:rnal school

method. of preparing teachers was d"efiniteiy estabLished. in most

European cou-ntries, in the United. States of itrnerica and. in Canad.a.

The movemenl vrras supportecr by educational- organizations and

i-nvolved. a change from the apprenticesh.ip method to a professional

basis of training" Ðepartments of Ed.ucation have been in control,

but since the rise of professlonal teachers I organizations, the

governing boclies, recognizing the close reLal,ionship betv,¡een

teacher training ancl professionaL status, have been pleased. to

eonvene ¡,vith teachersl organizaiions, to d-Íscuss these matters.

tBrief presented. to the Frovincial Cabinet at Ëegina,
Ðecember WA.}!A. Qff ice of the ß. T" F. , Ëaskatoon, Ëask"

,o.A- Brief to the Hoyal Commission on Ed.ucation for the
?rovince of'ffirio. .Fresênted by O'T.F",Iv[arch 1946" p' 15"
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Recently the Couneil of the Saskatchewan Teachers? Fed.eration

roquested. of the 'Deparûuent of 'Ed.ucation a stricter ad.herence to
certiflcation regulatiotts, It also urged. that four-week courses

for teachers at sunmer schoo] be d.iscontinued. and that suruier

school courses be so d.evised. that they wil-t be acceptable as

credits towards better certification.f
li'Ianitoba has provid.ed. the first resid.entlal ITor-maI School

in Canad.a with sufficient living *çssnì.nod.ation to provid.e for
Manltobars nonm.al replacenent neecl.s in the teaching profession.

At the garte time provision is made for stud.ents to work part time

and to borrow money when necessary. In thls way it is hoped that
Tlo student will be kept from professional training by lack of
frrnd.s, and- that each will be sure of a position when graduatecl" e

The Canad-ian Teachersr Federation at its 1946 eonvention

enunciated. a policy of representatj-on of teachers on teacher

training and certification boards. Reeentty the Board. of
Ðirectors of the Canad.j-an Teacherst Federation passed a resolu-
tion seeking collaboration with the Canad.ian Ed.ucatíonal Associa-
tion (C .w. E . A. ) in establ-ish¡rent of a teachers I certif i cate

acceptable in every province.S

Ûne noteworthy achÍevement arising out of the interest
Ontario teachersr associations have shown in teacher training Ís
the part played by them sÍnce rg45 in teacher sefection" ï,trhen

the College of ld.ucation of the ûniversity of Toronto formed. its
tThg*Þqllq!¡q of the s.T.T., vol. )c[rr, r{o.
,-The__qqgqêq gear-Ëootc, 1947, p" Z,lg"

"Caqa4ian PIeES_ÊLspqÞgh, Ivlontreal, March B,

1, p" 22.

l.9+6 "
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commíttees of selection the CIntario Teachers I Fed.eratioa v,¡as

asked. to send. representatives to the meettngs. Four of its
members sat Ín on f our paratlel selection cormlt,tees.l

The close rel-ationship between teacher training and. pro-

fessional status was stressed- by a member of the triianitoba

Teachersr $oclety when he was presid.ent of the Canad.ian Teachersl

Fed.eration. He said. in part:

As a teacherst organization we can never overenphasize the
importance of high stand.ard.s for the traÍning of teachers.
The stability and- v¡elfare of our professi-on depend.s on lt;
for low stand.ard.s of teacher training mean in the long run
poor teachers, low saLari-es and. Laok of socj.al prestige.
Trom the far more iraportant standpoint of edueating elt,izens
for Life In a d.emocrati-c soeiety, they may mean national
d.isaster, z

lducators are in general agreement that the improvement

of ed.ueatíon d.epend.s largely on the proper selectlon and. training
of teachers" ttTeachers should. loe trained. as well as (medieal-)

d.octors"rt Those to be trained should be carefully selected. to

study a curriculum attunecl to the need-s of mod.ern education, and

have ad.equate opportunity for practice in teaehing anal in com-

munity Leadership.S Teachersr organizations are constantly
pressing the importaace of weJ-l conceived. traÍning;4 but at the

sarne ti-rne are of the opinion that opportunity for se]-eetion will
l*The EUILeÌfg of the O"S.,S.T.F., Ie'lrruary 1946, p. 50.

Toronto, m:--
I-Floyd. lïilloughby, _qe_qqheå_qqq¿ginå Trend.s, The L{anitoba

Teacher, Vohlne ?.4, Nõ" +, Manitoba.
'trnest 0, &ielby, Ðean of the ,School of Ed.ucatÍon,

Ánnual Repgrt to the Chancellor of New York University, J.947, P'8.
New York.

IL-Brief irresented to the Saslcatchervan Provincial Cabinet
by the s.m iecernber 1947, p, z. 0fflce of fi.['F. e $askatoon,
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not cone u.nless sufficient economic returns make it lvorth while
for the student of hÍgh calibre to choose ed.ucation as a voca-

t1on" The majority of ed.ucators have eome to believe that a

strong organization is one of the best means of raising the pro-
Ifessional status of the teacher to the necessary hlgh leveL.-

One of the main contributions teacherst associ-atlons bave

mad.e and. are eontinuing to make toward.s Ímproved. professional

status is the general practice of encouraging in-service train-
ing by fostering and. cond.ucting conventi-ons, institutes and. stud.y

groups, Twenty years ago the annual convention was und.er the

control of the Departnent of ld.ucation, and the organization

conducting the convention was usually the general lducational
Association of the province co*"*rned.3 Mem.bership in these

organlzations was open to any person interested. in education and-

ü¡as not limited. to practicing teachers.S Ëince the end. of the

First iïorld. liilar the professional teachers I associations have been

assu.ning the responsibility of these annual gatherings" Thís has

resuLted in the absorption, in several cases, of the former type

of educatlonal.organization by the more active professional

organizatlons.+ General ed.ueational organizations d.id a great

1:-Tren{s in Educqb_Lo3, L9++; ¿. gu.rvey of Current Sdueational
Developmeffii¡j.nces - of Canadâ and. irTern¡:foun&Land..
tanada and. Newfoundland. trducation Association, p. B, Toronto, Ont"

I"Constítutions of the Educational Associations in Brltish
Colu¡nbia, ffi askat chevran.

5_.._r o].d.

=I. Kandel, Teacher Orgenizations in CanA4q, The
Educational Yearbook, Teachersr College, Colurobia University,
1955" New York.
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dea] of valuable work d.uring the begínning of the century. Two

re¡rain actlve--the Ontario Ed.ueational .¿Lssociation and. the

L,lanitoba Educational Åssociation. There is a third--the Oanad.a

and. Newfoundland. Ed.ucational å.ssociation (Canadian ld.ucatíon

Association) luhich functÍons in a d.lfferent manner from either
of the other two,* fn the case of the first two the work of the

provinclal teachers I federations takes a promínent place on the

agenda of the annual provincial- eonventions. The an::ual business

of the federations is conÖueted. at this time. The general

associations usually provide the inspirational speakers at these
1

conventions"* Such r,vell knovm ed.ucatÍonists as Dr" l. Cubberley,

Ðr" Bobbít, Ðr, Ð. É. r,{iood.s, Ðr.'l'fallace and. Dr. F. 1{, Freeman

have ad.dressed some of the conventions.

I'eacherst associations in all provinces are no\v pLaeing

inereased- em.phasis on the sma1l fall conventions heJ-d in each

*Qntario Educational- Association--Found.ed. 1861. .[nnual
meetings ents are--?ublic Ëchool
Ðepartment, Supervising and. Training Ðepartrnent, College and Sec-
ond.ary Department, 0ntario Trustees t and. Ratepayers t Association"
CIfficial- publication rtThe Canad.ian .School Journal-rri monthly.

X{anitoba Ed.ucational Association--Found.ed. 1909. Member-
ship abou at Easter.

The 0anad.a and. lder¡rfound.land. Ed.ucation Association--
tr"ound.ed l oiJu_n as
Canad-ian Ed.ucation Association. Frimarily a med.ium of exchange
anong officials of provincial Ðepartments of ld.ucation, although
membership is open to ed.ucators of other categories. Newfound.land.
affiliated. in 1958. Bíennial conventions. Secretary is !r" Charles
Phil1ips. -4. Canad.ian Council- for Educational Ëesearch was estab-
lished in 1958-59 on the inítiative of the -A"ssociation together
with the C"T,I'., with financial support from both¡ ås well- as the
Carnegie Gorporation of New Tork. The first grants in aÍil wele
given for research purposes in October 1959.

l$u" 1946 prggr-a:nmes of the Annual Conventlon of the
0rrtario3d.ucatffiand.the},lanitobaEctucationAssociation'
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inspeetorate, schoor dlvísion or unÍt. These annual gatherings
are proving id.eal for in*servíce training as they encourage fulL
teacher participation in the d.iscussion of professional problems--

whether technical or dealing wlth the business of the organiza-
tion. They are operated. by the teachers vrj-th some guidance pro-
vlded by Department of ld.ucation officials, and have made

teachers feel that they belong aad. bea: some responsi.billty for
the broad.er aspects of their professi-on. The saae idea Ís
caffiied. further in the stilL smaller and more inti-nate meetings

of the institutes and stud.y groups.

Teachers1 institutes are American in origin and. credit
Ís usual-ly given to TÏenry Barnard for establishing the first one

at Hartford., connecticut, in 185g. rn canad.a they appeared.

shortly aftor 1840, when they d.eveloped in tntario with the

support and encouragement of Egerton Ryersor.l As a teacher
training device they preced.ed. no::nral schools or pararlered.

their d.evelopment. They were supported. voluntarily by teachers
because of the help received. in solving classroom problems, The

institute furnished. an opportunity for unifying and. solid.ifying
the teaching profession, and as a forerunner of teachersf

associations they were a force in initiating refonns and. improv-

íng teacher status' As other means of teacher training developed.

and. teaehers became nore proficient, the institute gradually

d.eclined. They were revived. later in Ontario, where they
reeeived. government grants, and. their vrork continued to be

-Hodgins, J.G., locurr.entary History of Edueation in
Upper Canad.a, Toronto , 'lrt .
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important.* Some of its funetions continued to be a part of the

aetivities of forrnal teachersì conventions" Since the close of
i'Torld. -War Iï institutes, as i-n-service professional training
devj-ces, have been revived, particularly in Saskatcher,yan, where

they are being used to strengthen, as far as possibre, the teaeh-

ing abilitÍes of untrained. or partly trained. teachers. The

present proced.ure is to organize the teachers in an inspectorate

or superintend.ency into Ínstitutes und er the guid"aÌIce of an

official of the Ðepartment of lducation, who reeeives the sup-

port and co-operation of the eentral- teachersr organization. The

institutes meet several ti¡res a year at convenient centres, and.

with the help of school inspectors and. supervisors, stud.y prob-

leme relatlng to the district, teachers, pupils and. the formula-

tion of attainable ob jecti.ves. In ad.d.ition to meeting a current

basic need. they are proving a means of promoting professional

growbh and. i^mproved teacher status.

Teachers t locals, of which there are usually from flve
to ten in an inspectorate or school d.lvision, serve the purpose

of bringing every teacher lnto contact with the business and

professional aspects of his organization through frequent par-

ticipation in discussions concerning classroom techniques,

salary sehed.ules, proposed. su.perannuation act anend.uents , reports

from the eentral office of the provincial organization, and loeal

lQntario Teachersl Instítutes held between the years
19Le and. l-957 inclusive (fgge X¡nual Report, p. l-2Z)2

191a -- 85
1917 9+
I9zz 95

L9z7 99
L93Z -- 109
L936 88

1957 -- 105
1940 --
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connunity activities.
Teachers actively support their professional status by

making use of Ín-service training oBportunÍties other than t6ose

of the convention and. stud.y group type" such seLf-effort ís
doubtless und.ertaken because of mixed. motives--sueh as a wish

for personal ad.vancement, the desire to beeome better qualified
acad.etttfcally and. professj-onally and. certÍflcate requlrements as

regulated by Ðepartments of Ed.ucation, One of the chief means

of obtaining in-training in Canada has been the sunmer school,

to which rÌany teachers have gone to improve their stand.ing and

obtain refresher courses, of all the professions in canada,

education is the only one requiring and. cond.ueting j.n-servfee

trainlng for its members. During the ,$econd. tüor1d War in*train-
ing of teaehers suffered.l and there was a fal].ing off in atten-
dance at these sessi-ons" In Ontario, Nova Scotia and. New

Brunswick sumner-school sessions for in-service training of
teachers ',¡/ere suspend.ed. for four years. This emergency measure

was looked. upon as ha:rnfill and the hope was errpressed by educa-

tional groups that some measures would. be talcen to repair the
,

d.amage. -

The various publications and bulletins of the provincial

associations are also agencíes for in-serviee training virith

¡-gÞg qq4egq Ye¡rybo_q\, 1946, p. l.OZ+. tominÍon Burea-u of$tatistioffi.
zT̂rends in Educatioa, 1944; A Survey of Current Educa-

tional peffiíne Provinces oi' Canad.a and
Newfound.land.. tanada and Newfound.land. 3d-ueation Associatlon,p" 15. Toronto, Qntarío,
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speciar enphasis on tho improvement of professional- status.l
l'fithin their covers they contain editorials, articles of general

and. inspirational nature, offici-al reports, news of outsid.e

feileration activitÍes, current history, discussion of method.s,

suggested. classroom aid.s, articles by well knou¡n eöucators,2

letters to the ed.itor, reports of the activlties of teachersr

locals and. revfews of the more recent, ed.ucational books and.

publications 
"

The growing interest in professlonal cod,es of ethics is
an ind.ication of a change of attitud.e within the profession con-

cerning its status.S This interest is not Ii-nited to teachers

nor d.id. Ít origínate T/'rith them" For centurÍes the Ï{lppocratie

oath has been subscribeil to by members of the medical- profession,

and. lawyers have had. written and u.rurritten cod.es for many years 
"

Slmllarly the motnbel:s of the teaching profession have diseussed.

ethical codes ever si-nce professi-onal ideals prompted organized

action. The attempts to foilrulate aeceptable cod"es have been

meeting with suecess in recent years. Cod.es of ethics for
teachers are consid.ered. as guid-es that are not mandatory in
thernselves but may be reJ.ated- to any d.Ísciplínary povrers enjoyed.

by provincial organizations,4 These cod.es are forEsulated. and.

't*4ææ-eq4ig_9. l,1st of publicati-ons of teachersl associations "

Bulletin
February

Ë" R" Layeoek, T{hat_Ain{,of Teaehers Ðo Tþ Need.?
of the Saskatchelvan Teachersr Fed.eration, Vol. XIV, No"2,
J-9+8, p. lL" Saskatoon, Saslcatehewalt,

rÂ

"4Ðpendix_Ã. Extracts frsm Constitutions and. Cod.es of
Sthies of Teacherst 0rganizations,

aj*CnA*utr.t, I'ebruary 1948, The Teachíng ?rofession Act,
Ëtatutes FFãffióhewan, 3êeina, 

- 
Saskatchewanl
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aceepted. by provineial teachers' associations and. by the

Canad.ian Teachers e Fed.eration, The C, t"F, encourageË each

provincial organi-zation to ?'adopt and. enforce a code of ethÍcs

to ensure high stand.ard.s of professlonal servÍce a&ong its
l

nembers. rl- In the United. Êtates the }lational Ed.ucation Associa-

tion sav¡ fit to ad.opt a cod.e in 1929 and. revise it in 1941.2 Th"

codes embod.y a more or j-ess d.etailed. interpretation of the most

suitable and. necessary professional- and personal ethical stan-

d.ard.s to be practised. and incorporated. into the life of a teacher

íf he luÍshes to be successfuL and respected." They can be very

vaLuable contrj-butÍons to the improvement of the professional

status of teachers.

The cod.e of the British Columbia Teachersr I'ed.eration

serves as a guide and. noth.ing in the code is to be interpreted

as denying to the teacher those rights and freedoms whieh

properly belong to hjm as an indivio.ual-.5

Th.e ÁJ-berta Teachers' Association has a cod.e coupled.

with a trÐeclaration of Frinciplesrfi both of which are guid.es

for the merobers of the Association. The objeet of both is the

uplift of the profession and. the elevation of professional

Itfrofes-si-qqe-t- glhig.g., The Canadian Teachers t Fed.eration
National st 1946, Office of the Canadian
Teachersr Federation, Ottawa, Ðntari-o.

2W. F. King (chairman) , A Tentatiye-Code of Ethics,
The JournaL of the National Sd.ucation Association, EC(; L9+L*4A,

ÐCod.e of lthics of the British Colümbia Teachers I

Assocj-ation" Offiee of the B,C.T"A", Vancouvet, B"C.
{See },ppendix L, Êxtracts from Constitutions and. Cod.es of
lÏthÍcs of Teacherst 0rganizations, )
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morality"* ïn ad.dition to these codes the TeachÍng Profession

.,[et, as aruend.ed in 1941, gives , through the med.iu¡t of its by-

lav¡s, a very real- po!'rrer for the d.isciplining of the members of

the /rssociation" ff on investigation the aceused member is
found. glrilty of unbecoming or unprofessional cond.uct or other-

r,r¡Íse, the ExecutÍve Council of the Association may extrlel or

suspend the member from the Association of which he is a member

as a cond.ition of employment as a teacher, and. ad.vise the

nfinister to suspend or carlceI the certificate of such a person.

If founcl guilty he is also líable to a fine not exceed.ing

tv,renty*five d.ollars and. costs of action.2

The Saskatchevran Teaehers I Fed.eration has ad.opted a code

of ethics which ís to be used" by its members as a guiÖe to pro-

fessional behaviour. Recently tbe Teachirig ?rofession Act was

amend.ed. to provid.e d.iscipllnary powers over the membership of

the Federation, such powers to be used. by the elected represen-

tatives of the Fed.eration in passing judgment on unethical-

cond.uct on the part of its m"mbers.5

The Manitoba Teachersl Ëocíety is d.eveloping a cod.e of

ethics which may lre used. by its members in governing theír re-

lations wíth each other. The Teaching Pl"ofession Act makes

provision for the investigation of eomplaints by the Provincial

ì-Code of Stisuette and. Ðeclaration of ?rinciÏ¡Ies, 1946,
of the Al onton"

Iofhe and. BY-T,aws Relating to
Ðisciplin onton, .Llberta"

"The Teaching lrof-ess , l.94B anendnents; Ëtatutes
of $askat an.
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fxecutive of the Society regarding the professional conduct of
any members. After such invest,igation the Executive may make

¡'sçorûnend-ations as it sees fÍt to the MinÍster of ld.ucation for
his consld.eration. f

The ûntario Teachersr I'ederation has ad.opted. a somewhat

d.etailed. code and. incl-udes in it statements concerning conduet

which is consid.ered professional and. unprofessional for teachers,

and likewise lvhat aetions taken by school board.s may be consfd-

ered. ethical or unothical" There are Relatlons and ÐisclplÍne
Committees which d.eal vrith matters requiring assi"stance for
satisfactory settlernent, These comnittees act when appealed to,
and. guide teachers in professional relations vrhen o""u"*u"y.¿

Power to make the cod.e is given und"er the 0ntarlo

Teacherst Fed-eration Act.5 The Regulations made und-er this 3.et

provide that in the case oÍ reported unprofessíonal cond.uct by

any nember, the secretary, oh instruction from the presíd.ent or

another member of the lxecutive designated. by hilÌ, ruay transmit

the info::nation received. to the Minister, to the chairman of the

board. of trustees, to the member and. to the affilÍated body

concerned." 4

Statutes
I9+2,, Ëection 17,

Office of the Ðntario TeaehersroCod.e of Ethlcs. 1946.
FederatÍoffiario.

4"An Act to Provid.e for tb.e fstablishment of the Ontario
Teachers t

À

BsgufatlogÊ macle under the Teaching Profession Act
for tntario, l'?44, Section l-4" Statutes of Ontario"
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The Teaching Frofession Act of the Provincial Association

of lrotestant Teachers of Quebec makes provision for d.iscípl1ning

its members aecord.ing to a Cod.e of Ethics included. in the By-T,aws

of the Association.l

The New Brunswick Teacherst Association makes provision

in its By-laws for a cornmittee on rd.eals, Practice and ?rofes-

sional Status whlch 1s responsible for the promotÍon of organÍzecl

effort on the part of the Association to inspÍre its members ruith

hígh id.eal-s of servj.ce and. to encourage the ad.option of effective
ed.ucational practice . 

2

The Frince ldlr¡ard Island Teachersî Federation has not

finally ad.opteä a Code of lthies, but has a com¡rittee u¡orklng on

a cod.e preparatory to bringing in a report.S

The Nova ffcotj"a TeaehersI Uni-on has stÍlJ_ to develop a

Code of Ethies and. the constitu-tion d.oes not provid.e for sueh a
_¿+

cod.e. -

AII these codes of Brofesslonal ethics have been lntro-
üuceiL by the efforts of teachers I assocÍations a:rd. are accepted

by the teachers and. provinclal governrnents as valuabl.e aÍd.s to-
ward.s raising the professÍonal status of teachers. Full consclous
j.:uplementation of the cod.es reu.ains to be achleved., in Saskatchewan

1'An Act to Xnrend. the Charter of
1945, gecffi(e). Statutes of euebec.

the P.A.P"T. of Quebec,
Quebee, P.Q"

?rince Edward.
CharLottetotrte-n ,

-åT:&aws", New Brunswick Teachersr Association, L9+3.
Ðffice or-T¡reffi . T. A", Fred.ericton, N, B.

r1

"Constitution of the lTova Scotia Teachers î Union.
offiee ofTñõffi", HaLífax, Nova Scotia,

4*-.T[inutes of the Executive Heeting of the
fsland. Teachersr I'ed.eration, January ?6, L9+6,
TSTIT¿ ..1:l o "L .
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at least, for the $,T.F. reports thatrrThe end of the fal"l tenn

thís year (,Lg+v ) found scores of teachers tenirinating theír
contracts in a very flippant and hÍgh-hand.ed. manner and wi-thout

d.ue consi-d.eration to their legal contract, to their obligations
to the boys and. glrls in the school and to their professÍon. u,l

The ability and willingness of teachersl organizations

to participate in and. contribute to educational reform is fully
recognized. by Ðepartments of Educatlon, which now seek eo-opera-

tion in such matters as curriculum revision, choice of textbooks,

eðucatlonal surveys and. formation of ed.ucational po1Ícy. Ðepart-

ments of 'Ed.ucation und.erstand. that theír policies can become

really effective only when supporteð by professional teaeherst

associatj-ons" The Fresident of the P.A"F.T. of euebec summed up

the associationrs attitud.e towards educatÍon as a professional

servÍee by saying that its efforts should. be continued. toward.s

provid.ing a core from which educational pollcy may be d.eveloped.,

by encouraging ad-aptability of professional service, establish-
ing stand.ard.s and. maintaining integrity and enthusia"*,2

Teachersr soeieties have been particularly actíve in the

work of curricu}un revÍslon. In Britísh Columbia the Ðepartment

of Education sought the co-operation of the B.C.T.F., and. subject

con:mittees were ehosen on whlch eq>erienced teachers served. with

1te"*!qe!iogu-9;[ 
-C-o$!g,egt, Central Office Report of the

fiaskatche i FeUruary 1948. The Bulletin
of the S.T.F.e Vol. UV, IIo. 2,

"Thq Tea.chers t MageZ
Tolume 26, No, LZ9, L9+5, p, 14"
Montreal, Quebec"

p, 9" Saskatoon, Saskatchewan"

of the F.A"P"T. of iQuebec,
tffice of the P"-4.P.T,,
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offieials of the Ðepartment. rn making reference to this type
of lvork the General secretary of the Federation said.;

The Departroent of ïd.ucation in setting up the num.erou.s
comalt+"ees and sub-conunittees, include¿ ä large number ofteachers -specially quallfied to give valuable-assistánce-uy
reason of their training and. experience, rn allrprobably -

four hund.red. teaehers lìrere so engaged " This new' èurrÍcu-iumis not something imposed. upon teãeñers from i'nithout, but ís
lhu co-operative prod.uct o? t¡re lead"ing members or the Þro-fession. 0n many oceasions the Ministõr of Ed.ucation hãs
eq)ressed. the appreci.ation of the Ðepartment for the splendid.services rend.ered. by the teaching stãrr of the provi"ãä,-¿¡1d-
has made it quite cleer that creãit belongs to the teachers
who have gi.ven such valuable afd..J

Teachersl organizations in other provinces have given similar
assistance. In Ontario, betrt¡een lgõl_ and. 1g5b, the three
teachers' associations worked on an Educatlonal $urvey suggested.

by the PubLic Échool }Ãen Teachors ? Fed.eration , f or the purposes

of curriculunr revlsion. Tn 1958 and 1959 the Saskatchewan elemen-

tary school currlculum was revised. with the help of teacher
eommittees. At the present tine this Province has the second.ary

school curricurr¡r. in the proeess of revision, the first part of
which went into effect in 1946. The chalrman of the Ðepartment

of Ed.ucation currieulum conmittee was and. is the chairman of the
$askatchewan Teachers t $ed.eration curríeuluro con:ni-r,tee.

In tntario, teacherst organizations have maintalned. con-

taðts and relationships with the government, Ðepartraent of E¿uca-

tion and. all groups inierested in education" The Írnmed.iate past
president of the ûntario Teachers? Fed.eration states that:

'Ì
J_-neBor! of the British colurnbia Teachersr Federation tothe Canad.ian Teachers I tr'ed.eration , L9+7 " ûffice of the Canad_Ían

Teaehers I Fed-eration, 0ttarnra, 0ntario .
I*_Ð_ffiqe_ËeçoIqs_ of the ñ"T,F., Ig+5, Ëaskatoon, Sask"
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TTre O.T.F. is the official medÍum for all our contacts with
the Ðepart¡tent of Educa-tion, Here we report cord.ial co-
operation. Ðuring the year nurnerolls consultations between
the lxecutive of the O.T.F. and. officials of the Ðepart-
ment were held." r"le did. not ahv¿¡tg get what we asked. for,
but in alt cases the Minfster and. his offícials did. give
courteous attention to al-l our suggestions and- requests. At
the first anniversary Luncheon of the 0.T.I-. Prernier
Ðrevr (i'{inister of ld.ucation) expressed. the hope that it
might be the beginning of an era of close co-operatÍon and.
real accomplisÏ¡aent. He promised that the Ðepartnent would.
be seeking ad.vice of the T'ed.eration, and woulÇ at all times
welcome the suggesti-ons of the teaching body"-

Consid.erable co-operative eommittee activlty takes place

between tntarío educational groups as reported. by the President

of the 0.Ë,S"T,F" Ín 1945: lMore recently a joint corrnrittee of

trustees, teachers and. Ðepartmental- officials has been sitting
d"ovrm to discuss such matters as regulations, supervision and. the

Board. of Reference. fn this joint action vre see much hope for

the future, for we are confident that around a conference table

many of our nru-tual problems ean be solved. "2

In Alberta a similar inter-corunittee relationship pre-

vails between the Alberta Teachers' Assocíation, the lepartnent

of Ed.ucation and. other ed.ucational groups. In January of L946

the A.T.A. and the ALberta Trusteest Association cal}ed. a joint

conferenee of province-wid.e organizations interested. in ed-uca-

tional matters.S Fifteen organizatlons were representeci. when

I¿-.'r,ne öuJ-.¡ettn of the 0ntario ffiecond.ary School Teachers I

Fod.erat,ioñffi, No. 1, p. 7 " Toronto, ontario'
zrbiq", p, 7.

5ürganizations represented rvere: The :lJ.berta Associatf on
of Uiuni-cipaÍ Ðistricts, The Union of .Alberta MtunÍcipalities, Tþe
Ad.u1t fd.ucation Association, The Alberta Sed.eration of lfome and.
$chool Associations, The llnited. l+aruers of -&lberta, The AJ.berta
Fed.eration of ¿Cricúltu-re, The .Llberta Federation of Labour, The
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the meeting convened." A brief , ?tAlberta as ld-ucator,Tt had. been

prepared- by the Alberta Teachersr Assocíation and. the Trusteesî

Association and was sul:ruitted. to the eonveniion. Th-e d.i-scussÍon

of the brief resulted in the adoption of a consid.erable nt¡rnber

of resoLutions. Hope was expressed that the decisions arrived at

by the meeting would- serve as one means of infonning the "Alberta

Governnent concerning public opinion in respect to educational

finanee and the standard.s of education in ltLroerta"l

In recent months a world.-vs"id.e educational organization

has d.eveloped. as a part of tho U'níted. Nations organization. l¡fhen

the United. Idations tonference r1¡as held. in San Francisco it was

agreed. that a conference on ed.ucational and. cultural matters

would be held. in Lond.on, This meeting took place ín November

L945, åt which vúere represented. educational lead.ers from forty-
four natíons" Canad.a was represented. by the Secretary of the

Canadian Council- of Ed.ucation for CitizenshiP, Ðr" J. E. Roblns.

Out of this meeting grew the United. Nations Ed-ucational,

Scientific and. Cultural ûrganization--U.ld.E.S.C.0. A charter

was agreeð on which was to come lnto force when ratified by

twenty nations" lhe basis of the structure consists of:
(1) The General Conferenee, comprising five d.elegates from each

country; (z) frre ExecutÍve Board., conprising eighteen d.elegates

selected. from the General Conferenee; and (5) The Ëecretariat,

Canadi-an legion (Âl¡erta Branch) ,
of the fupire, The Alberta School
rtrJberta Teachersi Associ-ation.

1*qhe @, Volume 26, No. 5, p" I4.
tffice of-TEe-Tlffis t,A.ssociai;ion, ldroonton, AJberta'

The ïmperial Ord.er Ðaughters
Trusteest Association and the
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head.ed. by a Ðj-rector-General and. a staff " The fírst General

tonferonce was held. in Paris d.uring Novenber l-9+6, Delegates

from forty-four nations attend.ed., thÍrty-three of vuhich had-

ratified the constitution. The Canad.ian Teachers' Fed.eration

was represented. by Ðr" T. l'rtilloughby vrho had. been appointed by

the Ðo¡ninion Government on the reconmend.ation of the C.T,I'.

The central plrrpose of the organization is ttto use, proteet,

increase and d.lsseminate the education, culture and scienee

vshich can be reasonably expected to contribute signífÍcantl-y to
the peace and. security of mankind -."1 The v,ray is thus

belng opened for Canad.ian Teachersr associations to exert an

influence on those problems which underlÍe world. ¡risunC.erstand.-

ings of political and. economic issues; but before this can be

d.one it will be necessary for the lominion Government to appoint

its proposed. eornmission and charge it lvith the responsibility of

translating Ínto action Canad.ars part of the U.N.I.S"C.0. prograrn,

To this end. the constitution of the U.N"f "$.C"0. requires that,
?rEach menber state shall make such arrangements as sults Íts
particular cond.itions for the purpose of associating its prin-

clpal lrodies Ínterested. in ed.ucational, scientífic and- cultural

rnatters v¡ith the work of the organization, preferably by the

formation of a national cornrolssion broad.ly reBresentative of the

government and such bod.ies. "Z

1

;ì¡rnual Co
ûffice of

F" trVitloughby, U"N.l,S.C.0. * '',q,C'T",?', Report to the
nvention of the Canádián Teacherst Fed.eration, L947 "the C.T"3", Ottawa, Ontario.

20onstitution of the United. Nations Educational,
ficientifiãffial 0rganization, -Artj-ele VlJ.
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Ti:e second. General Oonference held in it{exico d.uring

November 1947, ad.opted. resolutions furthering the objectíves of

the organízation, passed a bud.get for the coming year of

$Z,Oee 1637, and. arranged. to hold. seminars in three or four coun-

tries ôuring 1948.1 At this Conference an Internatj-onal Teachersr

Charter was proposed by the d.elegation from Ïrance. The purpose

of the Charter is to ensure that the principles of equality of

color, sex and. religion shoul-d. always operate in the teaching

profession. The proposal was ad.opied. by the bud.get and. progran

eorunittees which recoxûmend-ed the d.rawing up of such a convention

after consultation lvith the professi-onal associations of each

country"

These developments and- proposals are sj:nilar to those

nad.e ín L943 by the Reconstructíon Conmittee of the Canad.ian

Teachersr Ï'ed.eration, v'rhich worked. und.er the chaj-rrmanship of

Ðr. lI. Floyd. trfilloughby of Manitoba.S îhey are likewise reLated.

to the proposed activities of the uirorld" 0rganlzation of the

[eaching Profession, which he1d. lts first conference in August

;.'946, ât ãnd.icott, ItTew York, on t'he invii;atíon of the National

Educatlon Association of the United. Ëtates. Ðr" trfilloughby was

1Ä sernin¿s vrâs held. at the UnÍversity of Maryland.,
College Park, Maryland., U.g"A., d.uring mid.sr¡¡¡rner 1948. Henry
Janzen, Ði-rector of Curricula, Ðepartnent of ld.ucation for
Saskatchewan, vüas the Canad"ían representative nominated by the
Canadian Educatíon Association a-nd ratified by the Canad-ian
Teachers I Fed.eration, Other seminars lvere held at the same
ti¡ie in Faris, Prague, T,ond.on, and New York.

ôoReport of the Reconstruction Committee of the Canadian
Teachers'-ffiation, August Lg43" Seetion B. 0f fice of the
(\ m E, r\.t_{_^rrr.¿. OntafiO.LroI.Jjo9 vUI/C.YV( -
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one of the tanadian representatives at this conference. The nevr

organizatÍon proposed. a d.raft eonstítution and. suggested a pro-

gran for teaching international und.erstanding in the schools of

the u¡orld. " So f ar the d.evelopment of the lforld Crganization of
the Teaching Professi-on seems uneertain"

The third. Conference of UNESCO was held, in the ancient

clty of Beirut, Lebanon, vrhere the delegates from forty-four
countries contÍnued. in their purpose of trying to remove global

misunderstand.ings. The setting for the tonference vras somewhat

unfortunate beeause of the military activities in progress, and.

the projects reported on tvere vague and. j-nconel-usi-ve. It is
apparent that so far no tangible result of sufflcient Ímportance

has yet been produced which would. cause the people of the worLd.

to believe that progress is being made in the solution of the

problen implied. in the slogan: rt$ince \{iars 'begin in the mind.s

of men, it is in the u:inds of men ihat the d.efences of peace

must be constructed.. ?Ì

Ðr, Jaime Torres Bod.et, Foreign lttinister of Mexico, ü¡as

chosen to replace Jul-ian lluxley as Ðrrector-General of UNESCÛ.

Ho assunes his duties in Paris at the beginning of 1949. He is
an author, a for:mer l',[inister of lducation for Mexico, organízed

a systern or pubiÍc libraries throughout Mexico, and. in L9+3

initiated. a campaign against illiteracy in his* country" He nov¡

has a heavy ta-sk before hfu, for if UlüEfiC0 is to fulfil the

hopes of its found-ers and. supporters, cool, practical action is
necessary, vrith no tend.ency on the part of its officers to

avoid. the very Íssues which need to be faced. squarely'
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Tt is by initiating, supportíng and taking part in all
the activities discussed in the foregoing analysÍs that teachersl

societies have ad.d-ed- to the stature of their profession. The

resul-ts are seen in i-mproved methods of coping v'¡ith the probl-enrs

of the classroom, the expand.ing curricula whj-ch have become

necessary to meet ihe increasing d.emands for knowled.ge and. tech-

nÍcal training in a scientific âB€ ¡ and a trÍd-ening interest in
social wel-fare and. government" The increasing extent to v¡hich

the classroom is assuming íts part in forward.ing these changes

is a measure of the irnproving professionaL status of educa-

tionÍsts. The professional load. has tend.ed to increase d.uring

the past twenty-five years, and. this increase has been so gradual

that the totaL change is d.ifficttlt for the layman to grasp" lven

though the enrolment in elementary schools has decreased" slightLy

there has been increased administrative work, more co-operation

with home and. sehool- agencies, the assr,mption of obligations whieh

were fomierly consid.ered. the duty of the home, more guid.ance

activities and increasj-ng demands for a more trprofessional'l

approach to the tryork of education"

At the secondary level there has been a marked. inerease

in enrolment and. this, coupled. with adrninistratÍve demands, the

ad.vances in techniques of instruetion, a d"íversified curricuh¡n

and. more extra. or co-curricular activities has greatly increased.

the professional load. of the second.ary teacher.

The broad.ening of the objectives of education has been

rnet by an inereased public appreciation of the situation, more

v,rork on the part of the teacher and an iroprCIveruent in professj"onal
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status to which teachers l organÍzations have contributed "

Teachers look fon¡¡ard to the day r,vhen their work wÍl_l rank, in
the eyes of the public, with that of the medicar profession so

tha.t all their energíes may be directed to the fulr use of the

tools of their profession for the welfare of their clients.
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CONTBTBUTTOTTS TO T}TE ]]\APËÛTTüLINNT Otr'

6OCI¿.L ,AI\TD POLfTICÁT STATUS

Ëocíal- status Ís a very rear. thing in the lives of most

people" Its meani-ng varies frora cou-:atry to country and even frorn

d.istrict to d.istrÍct within any one country. The method.s used

for aehi.eving any particular posltíon in the soci.al scale of life
are conditioned by the meaning and. value vrhich that positÍon has

for the ind.ividual. The values are relative and connected with
satisfactions d.erived. from human relations" Ëuch qualíties are
d.ifficult to measure, but for practical purposes are estim.ated.,

where possible, in ter¡ns of a mixture of quantitative an¿ quali-
tative attributes such as financiar position, provision for
retlrement, worldly possessiorÌs, nature of vocatÍ.on, family con-

nections, racial background, locality of the horae, school atten-
ded., religious affilíatíon, forms of entertainment, interest in
local organizations, methods of util-Ízing leisure time, and

whether or not the person is an office-bearer in clubs and" co¡r-

munity enterprises.

During the pre-ChristÍan era, Grecian civilization gave

ful-l place to learning and- art as val-uable social graces, but d.id"

not give correspond.ing appreciation to the primary school teachers

responsible for the transfer of knowledge to the sons of the

aristoeratic classes " lpicurus tel-Is us that to eall a man a

Le7
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school-rnaster rvas to abuse him, and if a man vrere missing from

d.uty Ít v¿as said. that lrEit'her he ís dead. or has become a scjrool-

master.rt lïe have inherited. all the influences of Greek civitÍza-
tion, and- in some respects it is recognized that the teaching

profession as a whole has been hind.ered. by tli.e carry-over of the

fortrer unfavourable attitud.e of society toward.s the ltgrammatist.tt

TIre effect of this ancient influence is merel)r orie of the

factors--others, more serious, are mod.ern. Before the middle of
the nineteenth century education of the masses 'was not consid.ered

to be Ímportant, and. was even lool<ed upon as something to be

prevented". lhe early elementary school tea-cher was expected. to

impart only a knowled.ge of the three P,ts, and. this without pro-

fessional training" ?ay:nent for service was very low and. this
refl-ected the attitude of society toward-s elenentary teachers.

ürring the mi-d-d.le of the nineteenth century the British Par-

lia¡r.ent consid.ered- the position of the elementary school teacher

as one very lor¡¡ in the scal-e of social and. eoono¡ric values.

llementary education lvas held. in such low esteem that the work

of teaching chiLdren had. no attraction for persons of ability
and. enbition" The same was true at this time in the United.

$tatesl and. Canada. In d.escribing ttre early schools of the

United llqpire troyallsts in I{untingdon County, Q¡rebec, Sellar

said.,

The schools of these early d.ays were uniformly bad.. Ìi¡hen
a man t\ras too lazy or too weak to v¡ieId. an axe he took to
teaching without the slightest regard to his qualifications

84, 116, L?,I"Company, l-939), pp. 85,
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for the position" Men lvho coul-d. not read. word.s of manysyllables and. whose writing vùas atroclous lirere installäd.
as masters of schools. 'vilorse than their ignorance werethe bad. habi-ts that characterized. the ma¡oiity, for
d.runkenness vras conmon, and a teacher seen nrithout a quid.
of tobacco in his mouth while setting copy was exceptlonal.r

The attitud.e of the publlc towards the sehools and. school

teachers of these early d.ays may be judged. by a paragraph from an

ed.itorlal appearing in a New lngtand. newspaper about the time of
the Anrerican Ðeclaration of Ind.epend.ence ¡

Now for SchooL:¡.asters: fn the shitrl Paca arrived. at
Baltj¡nore in five wee]çs from Belfast and. Cork, are
imported. and- advertised. for sale Ín the Maryland. Journar,
varíous Trish commod.ítieg aaong which are school¡nasters,
beef, pork and. potatoes.ó

These early teachers worked" under the poorest cond.itions--
in cru-de build.ings and vr"ithou-t text books or oi;her equipment" The

soeial status of a person occupying such a position can not be

consid-ered. attractíve aceord.ing to nrodern stand.ard"s.

Higher education vüas never held in such l-ow esteem by the
public, for it often receÍved. the protectíon of a patron. Iligher
learnÍng beca¡re linked. with the early Christian ehurch and- sur-
vived. under her protection until it began to expand. as a function
of the state. $o, those working tod-ay within the cloistered.
haLls of a mod.ern unfversity may feeL at times that perhaps full
value is not always given for value received..

In the twentíeth eentury the teaching professi-on stíI1-

1-R. Sellar , lti Ftgry ?å. Ilu*tj.¡:Adon, _Cþ+tegugaE_en4BeauharnqÍs, âfl excerpt founð in Tãna-d.a 
-anilIJs--PFovinces,

1ffiÁ.$horttänd"A.G.Ðought¡')1914,Vo1"16,þ.¿.6z.
Glasgow, Brook and Company, Toronto, 0ntarlo"

I-From an eêd.E_eqq delivered. in Calgary by Þr. E. f'.
Tfi11oughby,lresiffitheCanad'ianreaõ¡reis1Fed.eration,Lg+5'
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su-ffers fron rem¡ants of unfavourabre attitudes built up in
certain members of society by the influence of forr¡:er cond-itions
of luhich they may be ignorant, or at reast have not attempted to
analyse" The schoolm¿ster may still find" himself looked upon as
a Ìtnan anong boys and a boy among menrr even though the large part
played' by the school and its teachers in winning the recent war
should have d.one much to disper the Last vestiges of that 

'n-flattering attitud,e. f t ls well- known that d.uring the years of
World- lfar fT large numbers of teachers left the classrooms to
serve theÍr eountry in the arru.ecl forces, with the resu].t that
'?a shortage of qualified. teachers began shortly after the open_
ing of hostílities and. beeame continuously more acute as more
teachers joined the *{rmed }'orces, ,r1 These ex-teachers were to
'oe f ound. in arl branches of the servlces, particul_arly in the
traÍning schools operated und.er the Brttish Cornnronweal-th Air
Training Plan. ?rrhe teehnical training of a ivarry personnsl of
more than 961000, âfl Army personnel of more than 6bo,0oo and an
Air rorce personnel of more than zzo,000 has been in rearity an

educational enterpríse of great proportions.,,2 rd.ucatj-onal work
in the Ëervices has not been only technical in character; pro_

vision r¡¡as mad.e for general ed.ucation in the ldavy by the estab-
lish¡rent of a Department of Naval Ed"ucation in L94l-, in the air
ï'orce by an Educatfon Ëection establíshed ín lg4z, and. by a

, 1946, p" l-OZ3. Ðominion Bureau

2.-The Canad.a Year Bookof Statistics, 0ttawa,--OntãFfo 
"

1945, p, 1.058. Ðomlnion Bureau
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Iirectorate of Arrny Ed.ucation in 1945.1 J. W. Noseworthy, M.P",

observing the calls rnade upon teachers in the recent war effort,
ind"icated. that teachers had. a real opportunity to d.emonstrate

their versatility. I{e said.,

tsefore the war (tgfg-+S) teachers \¡rere never taken seriously.
They trere regard.ed. as irnpersonal beings, removed" from the
main stream of life. Their opinions l¡tere seldom asked or
taken. The public has afi,vays been reluctant to recognLze
the value of the teaeherrs work and has paid in a very
niggard.Iy fashion for those services. The war is glving us
the greatest opportunity of d-emonstrating that teachers are
not recluses, - of laying to rest the nylh that rtThose
r¡vho can, do, and. t'hose who can?t, teach - "tt€)

lresent d.ay teaehing in Canad"a has certain voeational

ad.vantages which vrrere not characteristÍc of the professj-on fifty
or more years ago. Its members have privileges such as t'he

opportunity to d.o socially useful work involving a continuous

serÍes of challenging problems, opportunil,y for growbh and. the

satisfactÍon of wide interests, d.evelopment of self-control, a

vacation suffÍciently long to permit -t TavêI, and. the work of

teaching is done in relatively pleasant and comfortable surround.-

ings with opportunity for congenial personal relationships. On

the other hand some of the less attraetive features are pressure

of lvork, und.er palmrent, ind.ifferent securÍty of tenure, puritanlc

restrictions on the out-of-school activÍties, al-oofness on the

part of the general publlc and" constant association '',\¡ith immature

minds.

The methods usecL b¡r Canad.ian teachers t associations to

'ghq Cana,{qYear Book, 1945, p. 1058' Dominion Brmeau of
$tatistie@.

zThe Ed.uca-ti-oëAl--q-Qur!-er., April Ig43, Þ" 16, 0ffice of
the tntar , Toronto, 0ntarlo,
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irnprove the soei-al status of teachers are necessarÍly ind.ireet,

and. are related to the d.evelopment of proper public relations,
the sponsoríng and. support of couriunity and educational- activ-
ities, and. an over*al-l improvement in the other fo:sns of status.
Ïn brief¡ etrl actÍvity which improves the efficiency and welfare

of the profession is reflected. in improved social status. How

d.o teachers and. their organizations hope to influence con-

sciously these factors which enhance their profession in the

eyes of socÍety? The I'ederation of r;Tomen Teachers t Associations

of Ontario has a Ëtatus Cor::ni'r,tee which studies v/ays and. means

of improving the attltude of the public toward.s the profession.l

ft frankly encourages teachers to be worthy of the growing re-
sponsibility, Dr. E. Stanley Jones said.,

Teachers d.irect the wor1d." By their insight and. sympath¡r
they lrelp theÍr students to the transformation rryhich iÂriIl
enabl-e them to ad.vance through the stages that bring
maturity. Teacl:ers are, therefore, thg greatest and. most
fortnative porver in the history of man.ó

L{any such tributes have been paid. to the profession from

the public platform and by the press, but that has not mad.e

teachers avoid. self-criticist. lïood.row S. lloyd-, âs president

of the Saskatcherl¡a-û Teachersi I'ed.eratíon, stated, t'f tell you

frankly that teachers in the past and. tod.ay have far too fre-
quently consid.ered themselves a group apart, and. have treated

their problem as the r¡vhole plague ratb.er tiran as something

The Teac
Protesta

1

h
n
2

Teachers I

Saskatoono

Ðr" E. Stanley Jones, Ad.d.ress to l,{ontrs¿], Teachers,
erse }{agazine of the'P '

t Teaehers of Quebec; Vol. iOil¡f , ItTo. 129,Dec. 1945, p,?z-"

Presi"d"entrs Ad"d.ress to the Council of the $askatcheftran
Fêã@er L942. Office of the s.T"F",
€askatche\uan"
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emanating from an unhealthy cond.ition of society. rr1 In such

lirays our ed.ucational leaders point out to the professlon that
its mernbers aay have been mod-els of rectitud.e and. willing workers

in cÍvic, socÍal and church actÍvities, but not effective leaders

in citizenship. It is v¡ell to remember Cassiust reply to Brutus,
r¡The fault, d"ear Brutus, is not in our stars, but in ourselves,

that we are und"erli-ngs. tt

As the associations gained strength there was an increased

consci.ousness on the part oÍ teachers of their status as members

of a com-nunlty, and a partial retreat from their timid. attitud-e,
as exemplified by the increasing nr.rober of resolutions and briefs
submitted. to provincíaJ- goverrunents, the Ðominion Governnent and

to 3oya1 Co¡:missíons, The records of provinci-al teachersr organi-

zatlons show that they all submit briefs to their respectíve
goverrunents, at least once and. sometjmes twice a year" These

brfefs are the expression of the wishes and advi-ce of the teachers

and. are based. on polici-es which have been d.eveloped. and. are d.eveL-

oping as a result of the continuous study of teaching problems.

Briefs are also submitted to Ëoyal Comroissi-ons as in the case of

the Rowell-Sirois Comnission" The Manitoroa Teachersr $ociety
submitted its L94+ convention resolutions and. a prepared- brief to
the Special Ëelect Committee of the tregislative Asserobly on

I
fid.ueation.- Ëimilarly the ûntario Teachersl Federation submitted.

I-Presidentts lr.d-dress to t,ho Cou.ncil of the Saskatehewan
Teachers I Fed.eration, Ðeeemb ey L942 .
Saskatoon, Saskatchev'¡an.

ûffice of the Ê.T.1'.,

z*'-Report of the ,special- Select Coruuittee of the Manitoba
Legislatiffiembly on Éd.ucation, 1945, p* 6. lïinnipeg, Man.
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a comprehensi-ve brief to the 0ntarío Royal Commission on

Ed.ucation" In j-ts thirty page brief the Fed.eration dealt wlth

al-l the aspects of the Ontarj-o education system and. mad.e definite

recoxïnend.ations. This exceed.ingly imFortant piece of rivork might
¿

al:nost l¡e termed. the teachersi chart for education in Ontario.

The preparation of such briefs involves a large a¡rount of

sti,id.y and. tjme and. their skilful preparation and. presentatron is

one of the factors improving the status of teachers in the eyes

of those who are able to appreciate such activities" Such public

tribuies as mentioned. above bear testjmony io this recognition;

but there stÍLl remains the neeessity of arousi'ng a similar educa-

tional consciou-sness in the mind. of the genera-l pu-blic. This is

d.ifîicuIt,'pu-b iis i.:l.portance is reeognized. and is shor¡m by the

increasing extent to whieh the school is becoroing engaged in com-

munity activity. Schools have successfully sponsorecl public

entertainruent, parent-teachersr cl-ubs, Red. Cross d.rives, the sal-e

of trilar Savings stamps d.uring the recent lvar, milk for Britain

contributions, parce1s for Brttain, and. so o1l' Froperly conÔucted.,

success in such proiects ìnproves the social status of the com-

ngnity school; improperly cond.ucted., the comrounity tend.s to malce

work-horses out of willlng teachers, urith the result that there

is no gain in mutual respect between teaehing staff and cornmunity.

The successful stimulation of public interest in educational

projects is proûuctive of mutual respect" School and home clubs

have opened. up new possibilities and. und.er capable leadership are

tA Bri*f presented to the F'oyal Commission
by the Onffi-ìÍeãchersi Fed.eration, bÍarch, L946"
0irt,ario Teachersl Fed.eration, Toronto, Ûntario.

on Ed.u-cation
Office of the
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productive of good und-erstand.ing betv¡een the school and. the

comunity"* Pir.blicity Ís used to infomr the publÍc of the
activities of teachers I associations and. is cond.ucted. through

th.e press, ed.ucational journars and. the official magazines of
the associatÍons. The 3d-ucation r¡'[eek progra.rune sponsored. each

November by the canad.ian Teachers I Fed.eration has received

favourable press comment and. the helpful eo-operation of com-

niunity lead.ers and. ttre Canad.ian Broad.casting Corporation and.

affiliated statiorls 
"

The efforts of teachers I associations to stimulate and.

guid.e public interest in educational- matters aTe effective Ín
helping society to und.erstand that education is not a fl-ower

whieh will grow vigorously Ín any soil if left i;o itself, that
it wil,l wilt and. degenerate if untend.ed, and. that Íts teachers

require satisfactory social- status in ord.er to give their best

services 
"

Fol-itically it has been the usual practice for teachers r

associations to refrain from exerting any d.irect influence on the

electorate" This attitud-e is yielding to the belief that edu-

cated. men and men of id.eas are more necessary to a popular polít-
ical movernent than to any other political process, and. to the

thought that the common man can exÍst politically only through

the d.evotion, guid.ance and" services of ed.ucated. men, This gradual

change of attitud.e on the part of some of our teachers ? assocía-

tions d.oes not mean that they ad¡rit of party affiliation as a
-t

-fhe Secret?ry, Home and- $chool. Association, Saskatoon,
ÐasKarcnevfaIl,
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body--they do not--but rather, that they are favourable to the

id.ea of their members¡ âs individ.uals, participating in civic
and. political activíty, and using their rights as inforaed. cit-
izens to influenee political trend-s of thought. This approach

has ed.ueational and. political implications, for as Dr. Harold.

Ëugg said.,

ï/e believe, moreover, that to guarantee maxi-mum und.erstand-
ing, t,he very found-ation of education must be the stud.y of
the actuaL problems and controversial issues of our people.
There is no way by which the d.emocratic principle of con-
sent can be carrj.ed. on other than that of the parlia¡nentary
discusslon of issues. - To keep íssues out of the
school, therefore, is to keep thought out of lt; ft is to
keep life out of i-t,
they must take part in governing.*

In Great Britain the National Union of Teachers anð the Scottish

Ed.ucational fnstÍtute actively sponsor the election of represen*

tatives to Parliament, bui; place no restrictlon on the cand.id.ates

in the matter of political affiliation" l{o si-m.ilar action is
taken by teachersl organizations in Canad.a, although in two prov-

inces there has been a strong tendency for teachers to actively
support their trlrovincial governrnents on a party basis. * fn

Saskatchewan teacher influence was largely responsible for the

passing of the larger Ëchool Units Actre and the recent revision

1*ÐT. Haroro frugg, ld.ucation and. the North Ámerican
l_e41.Ðqo_crqtþ llay of Life; Radio Ad.d.ress, ldmonton, April L5,

Reported in the .4".T.4. Magazine of the Alberta TeachersîReþ-oited in Ehe A. T-.ã" Magazine of the Alberta Teachers î

Assocíation, Volume ,'U[f , ldo. I, p. Ii, May 1941" Office of t]re
.AJ-berta Teachers t -A.ssociatÍon, Ednonton, Alberta.

*Al-berta--Social Cred.it Government in poïuer , Ig4+ -
traEãEãtr ewan- - C o - op erat i ve Conmo nvreal th I- ed.erati on

Governmenïffiõîilffr 944 - "

¿ff." i"rg"='Sqh""1 , Lg+4, statutes of
Saskatche
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of the Teaehing Frofessíon Act tc give the Saskatehewan leachers s

Fed.eration d.iscj-plinary powers over its mem.b""""1

Many leading educational authorities question the lvísd.om

of teachers ín their collective capacity entering the field of
party politics" It has been observed., however, that any tendency

in that direction has been aroused and. stimulated. by poor social,
economic, professÍonal- and lega1 status; and. further that this
change of attitud.e Ís most noticeable in Alberta and. Saskatchewan,

where, owing to economÍc depression and. d.rought, teachers were

targets for economy of expend.iture.

These cond-itions have sti¡rulated teaehers to use, in a

small t{Iâ¡r¡ what means of redress they can, and" many of the lead.ers

in teachersr associations have turned- to polities, In Alberta

there are three teachers in the Cabinet and. nine more sÍtting in
the provincial J-egÍslature" ln ad.dition there are four ,Llberta

teaehers in the House of Commons, anCr the present lffayor of the

city of fdrnonton Ís an ex-teacher. A simÍlar situation exists
in $askatchewan where there are three teachers in the Cabinet

and. seven in the iegislature. Of the Cabinet members, the present

Ivlinister of Ed.ucation for ÉaskatcheiÀ¡an is an i:nmed.iate past-

presi-d.ent of the Saskatchewan Teachers? Federation, having re-
signed. from his position when elected to bhe legislature in L944"

Five Saskatchewan teachers are sitting members of the House of

Cornmons. These members were in the past alJ. active in the Sask-

atchewan Teachers' Fed,eratÍon, and. one of them, 86. J" Cold.well,

JAn Act Fcspectiqe-the Te , 1935,
,$eetÍon S s of
$askatehe$¡an. Regina, $askatchewan"
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is a tead.er in the opposition of the House of Comraons. f n

I'¡ianitoba there are at present tvro teachers in the legislature,
one of whom represents ihe arned services. ËimiLar cond.itions

exist j-n lesser degree in the other provinces, i,vith the excep-

tion of the Maritimes , vrrhere, in the ',uord.s of the General

Secretary of the New Brunswick Teachersl AssocÍationu rtl/tle have

kept altogether cLear of the politicaL field in this Þrovince.¡tl
fn the field of municipal politfcs there are a variety

of practíces governing teacher participation. Hold.ing office
has not been eneouraged. by the public, and- rather than expose

themseLves to recriminatíon, t'eachers have refrained from active
participa.tion. In British Colurnbia the I'ederation is at present

cond.ucting a campaign to extend to teachers the right to hold.

municipa-l office in the d.istricts in v¡hich they teaeh.2 This

d-esired. privilege is not to includ-e the right to ho1d. office CIn

the school board em.ploying the teacher, but would. not preclud.e

holding offlce on other school board.s.

The Alberta Teachersl Associatíon end.eavours to exert

political influence in its broad.est sense, but has never affil-
iated. $rith any political body, nor even recomnended its local
Associations to Oo so. Politically speaking the organization

is non-partisan, but the officers of the associatj-on have never

hesitated to cri.tLci.ze regressive steps or sluggísh policy in

'l-tretter from the General Ëecretary of the New Brunsurj-ck
Teachers '-ffiiation, March :_9+6. Saint John , l{ew Brunswi ck.

ÐoT.etter from the Secretary of the British Columbia
Teacherst-T;æ;ation, March L946" Vancouver, Erltish Col-u:tbia"
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conneetion \'.¡ith eôu-cation.I fn ,Al-berta r¡¡hen the A.T"A. wished

to have a new Teacher Tenure Bitl passed it solicíted. the polit-
ical assistance of Índ.ependent members in the Legislature, One

of these members introduced. the Bill and pol-itical- cleavage was

avoided., but the pu.rpose of the Association \,1¡as none the less
q

clear.- The Bill lrvas passed." The A"T,A. has always fought

vigorously for teachers to be accord.ed. the full rights of

citizens--eligible to become elected. representatlves of the

people on all publie i"y eleeted authorities--the ÏIouse of

tornmons, Provincial leglslatures, Civic Councils and. SchooL

Board.s. That the ilssocíation has met lvith some success is shov,¡n

by the nuinber of teachers serving on these bod.ies ' The salne

cond.ition prevails in Éaskatchewan vuhere members of the teachers I

associations are serving on publicly elected. bod.ies, including

schooL boards other than those und,er which they serve" Ïn
On-r,ario the present objective of the Ontario Teachersl Fed-era-

tion is, t?to rnake ít possible for a teacher to sit on the munic-

ipal council of his or¡¡-n muni-cipality and also as a mernber of a

school board. other than the one whÍch employs him.t'5 In Quebec

and. the &faritime provinces there seems to have been no overt

effort on the part of the teachersr organizations to have their

*Ëtateroent ffrom the General Ëecretary of the Alberta
Teachers'ffiion, 1958; and. The Controversy Concerning the.
leqçhgfjgel¿ing_-Eill , The Albertan, /rpril 25 , 1946 .

ef"g"¡*" Tenure Bil-l Passes, The A"T.A. l,tagazitu,
April 195 "T"4., Sdmonton, Alberta.

"f,etter from the General Secretary of the 0ntario
fiecond.ary-Effiool Teachersl l'ed.eration, March ?9, L946" 0ffice
of the O.fi.S,T.F,, Toronto, Ûntario,
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members sit on elected. municipal bod-ies, and little if any

j-nterest in that d-irection, althou-gh there is no d"isfranchise*

ment of teachers.

Political influenee of an ind.irect sort has been used by

all active teachers' organizations in the forrm of resolut,Íons

and. briefs submitted to provinciaL governnents requesting speeif-
ic refo:rns and. amend:nents to existing ed.ucational practicê,

$everal references have been nrade to this proeedure. The joint
brief tt.fulberta as Ed.ucatorlt is a good. example of the influence

brought to bear on provincial goverrnnents by organízeo. educa-

iional bod"ies. 
o 

Goverrunents and. Deparf,rnents of ld.ucation wel-

come these suggestions, for they are one means by which they

keep theraseLves informed. concernìng professional and public

opinion in the field. of eclucation. It is true'bhat the results
come slowly and. not alir'rays surely, but these repeated requests

eventually gather sufficient support to overcome the many rea-

sons cornm.only ad.vanced. for d.oing nothing, such as, ?tthere is no

preced.ent, the proposal wou-Ld" sei a precedent, it is another

fad. and the time is not ripe.lf
A more d.ireet method used. to influence political thought

is the submj-ssion of questíons to polítlcal leaders or parti-es,

asking them to vrrite ansvìrers which vrill be printed. without com-

ment in teachersr magazines. ?his method. proved rather stimulat-

ing in Ëaslcatcheluan in 1934 at the tjme of a provincial eLection.

It certainly caused. public diseu-ssion of educational proble;rns,

and the issue of the Bulletin containing the political- platforms

*Vfd*, pago 190, footnote 5.
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on ed.ucation was widely d.istributed.l rn 1vlay of l-g45 the same

d.evice was used. by the Canad.ian Teachers r Fed.eratlon at the time

of a Ðominion llection. On this occasion the Canad.ian Schoo1

Trusteest AssocÍation eo-operated. with the Canad.ian Teacherst

tr'ederation in submitting an Open Letter and. Questionnaire to alt
of the cand.id.ates for election to the Dominion House of Commons 

"

The main purpose of the letter was to stimulate Ðo¡rinion-wid.e

interest in ed.ucational matters, rÂrith a vielv to obtaining much

need.ed. Fed.eral aid. for ed.ucation and. a Dominion Ðepartment of
Ed.ucation.S VarÍous pol.itical lead.ers mad.e statements eoncern-

ing this matter, and. since l-945 the idea of Íncreased Fed.erai

aid. for educatÍon has been receiving more attent,ion. The partial
failure of the Ðominion-Frovincial conference has postponed.

further action until- such time as fulI agreement on Ðominion-

?rovincial matters can be reached." The co-operation of the prov-

inces of Ontario and. Quebec is needed.. Êecently Senator }Iaig

said. he believed. that the tirne had ccme for the Senate to initiate
sone legislation to improve the general level of primary ed.ucation

in this cou-ntry, and. asked- his colleagues to investlgate the o;ues-

tion sufficfently to be able to place a prograrune of education

before the people,S

The 0anad.ian Teachersr Federation has been pressing the

'l*Qq.!!etig of the Éaskatchewan Teachers? Fed.eration,
April, 1084"-{Tíce of the S.T.F", Ëaskatoon, Sasicatchewaú"

I-Án, Opqn letter a@€qest ad.d.ressed. 'oy the
tanadian School Trustees î Associatioã and"- the Canadian Teaehers I

I'ed.eration to all Cand.id.ates for election to the Domini-on House
of Coffirons at the forthcoming ElectÍon,May, 1945. Office of t.T"Ii'"

4
The Mg4lqgel Gazette, trVed.nesday, ApriL S, L9+6"
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matter of increased" Fed.eral financial aÍd for education since

J'95+, v*rhen the FraÍrie Frovinces suffered so severely frorn

d.rought and. economic depression, that ed.ucational stand.ard.s and-

professionaL status declined.f Since that ti-u.e d.elegates to the

Canadian Teachersr Federation conventions have loeen giving ser-

ious attention to the problems of education as they affect the

whole of Canad.a, and. have authori-zed. the executive to use all

legitinate rneans to bring the matter before the public--by means

of press publicity, education v¡eek prograrun,es and. semi-political

pïessure such as exemplified in the t?Open Letter'tÌ

Canad.ian teachers ate potentially a strong political and

professlonal group. The Canaclian Teachers? Fed.eration represents

an eÕucationally select group, aad through its affil-iateð prov-

incial organizatlons has a membership of approxj-mateLy 55,000
2.

teachers,o It has been shovnr that the provincial assoeiations

are beginning to use the social power and. influence they have ai;

their d.isposal and- are endeavouring to folroulate an effective

plan for obtalning ed.ucational reform and- thereby raising the

general status of theír members. fn so far as may be judged-,

the small extent to which they have used. politi-caI influence has

been prod"uctive of results exceeding expectations. In this the

Prairie Provinces have set an exarnple, probably largely unlnten-

tional, except on the part of some of the lead-ers in their

t1h" Ed.ucational F.eview, Vo¡xre LVII, No. 6, 1945' p" 8"
OfficiaL ick Teachersî -A.ssoeiation;
$aint John, New Brunswiek.

ZOtti ce record.s of the tanad.ian Teachers I Fed'eration,
Ottawa,0m
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professional associations. These associations are slowly

developing a practÌ-cal plan to heLp politícal denocracy support

our concepts of social and eeonomic justice. Ed.ucation and.

political dÍscussion have sensitfzed society to such an extent

that it resents mÍsmanagement in human affairs. G' K. Chesterton

has said. that 'rThe true id.ealist and- the real realist have at

least t,he love of action in cotmon" The practical politician

thrives by offering practical objections to any actÍon.?T

Teaeherst organÍzatlons are able to get some action by encourag-

ing the school, Bress and. rad.io in their efforts to sharpen the

mind. of society, by d.ispelling confusion in the popular mínd.,

emphasi-zing the power of the electorate to d.ismiss inaetive

tovernments, and d.efending free speech and. uphold.ing the forees

sworn to protect our institutions. But the potential power

possessed by teachers' associatÍons for edueationaL, political

and. social reform, and- the improvement of Brofessional status

will not become actual u,ntll such tj:ne as Ít is entirely
organized., with a d.irective which outlines a clear plan of

actfon"
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ToïfAEDs Â i\,Í0ÐffiïI Fp.eFEsgfoNAL plrfr,oËOplly Foa rEACmËs

The past thirty-flve years wilr. be reroembered as an
important period. of soeiaL and eeonomic change" The world. has
been und-ergoing a period. of rapid. evolution, marked. by a world
I'rar' a ger'Íous econornic depression and- a second world_ war. Ður-
j'ng this tj¡ie of stress ed"ucation has been used to pr.onote either
the werfare of mankind or erbreme natÍonalisrn. ïn dernoeratic
eountrles the intent has been to use it for publÍc i,velfare and
the advaneement of denocratie principles" To this end. profes_
sj'onal teachersr associations, whieh are sorva¡ts of education,
have d.irectly ]ent their strengt,h.l

The d.everopment of such organizations in canada durÍng
the last twenty-five years has prompted a corresponding rise in
the status of the teaching professiofl,Z and their work has been
a potent factor in contributing to the improvement of the lot of

1

?Fot the defÍnitÍon of {estatus of th.e teaching professionr?as used. in the d.issertatÍon, see Chapter T, p, 3. 
- --L

2L4

-Note: _ Chapter IX contains, (l) ¿n overview of thed'evelopnenïãnd. worï< or teae¡rers I ãésôãí"tions -in-cänaaa, 
( Ð Theweakness Ín the objectÍves of profãsãionar teaehersî"-organizati-ons,

1-Tl A guidins prinöipre iãr e¿ücation aãd reacherÁ; organizarions,and' a referenc-e to the potentiatitlu* ãi eaucatiãñ, l+l reachinsprofessÍon quilry of trã:.ning tãih;r"tnãn e¿ucatins,' (å) 
rr;ä*ääi

objeetfves õr teächersì-'ããåoõiationÃ *o"t n" strengthened,{0) Faetors v,rhig!,ha;; ei"ä" grounds for criticis"m of teachers?organizations , (? ) constructÍle *ogg*siio*s offered , 
- 
tei-Ã'îäãr.into the future for teachers' assoõlations; aõj-ôo"ér"aiogparagraph"
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the ind.ividual teacher.l The improvernent is even ïnore noticeable

when coruparison is mad.e betwoen the position, qualifícations and

training of the pioneer teacher and. that of his mod.ern Ganad.Ían

counterpart" Itlotwithstanding the many ad.vances, the status of

the profession can not ]'et be consid.ered. satisfactory in view of

the i¡rportant responsibilities that teachers have to the natfon

at large"

The mod.ern type of ed.ucational association began to take

fo:m about the middle of the nineteenth century. That period.

marked. the end. of a long era of ed.uca-t'ional hlstory and. the be-

gÍnning of the grad.ual emergence and. acceptance of the free school

id.ea, Edueational change and the growi-ng dernand. for educational

serviees are the result of increasingly conplex social, industrial,
polítical and. economic cond.i-tions, and an expand.ing dernocratic

social ord.er. The ehanging orcler has greatly increased the re-

sponsibilities schools are asked to assLurie, and to meet the situa-

tlon educators will con'binue to fÍnd. it necessary to make ad.just-

ments and devise method.s of solving the edueational problçms whieh

arise, fducational associations have been developed. as one means

of helping teachers to carry their increasing responsibÍlities'

An ad"d.itional reasot'r for their appearance has been the sensitive-

nesÊ of educators to the general trend tor¡¡ards organization

follov¡ed by other people with mutual and related. interests.

The early ed.ucational soeieties fou-nd no reason for beiug

nilitant in their outlook, but d.evoted. much of their energy to

fsupporting
ing paragraphs is to
d.issertation.

evid-ence for
be found- in

this statement
Chapters If to

and. the summariz-
V]II of the
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making edueation the privilego, in theory at least, of every

ehild Ín Canad.a. They ínelud.ed. in their membershlp many layrnen

who because of their influence and. visi.on probalrly accomplished

more for eÕucation, ât that time, than vrould. have been the case

if the teachere had. beea working alone. Their objectives placed.

great eurphasis on broad educational problems and littl-e attention

was gÍven to the status of the teacher as lve nov¡ consíd.er it. Ä

ehange beea¡re apparent toward. the end. of l¡forLd trVar f when general

dissatisfaction aloong teachers resulted in the reorganization of

exísting assocÍations and the fornration of new ones, The newer

ty:pe of assocÍation mad.e provÍsion for the stud.y of a w1d"e range

of professional problenrs in addítion to those of a ïß.ore general

nature as outlined. in the objectives of o1d.er educatíonal

societies. 0onstitutions were formed. and. committees began work

on matters Òealing lrrith the improvement of professional, legal '
eeonomíc, polÍtical and. social stat'us. A wave of interest in
these organízations spread. across Canad.a when i-t was found, that

improvernent in teacher statu-s was one of the main objectÍves and.

was not, to be subordinated. to acad.emic d.iscussions and. inspira-

tional ad.dresses. The oLd.er tytrle of general- eùucational associa-

tion gra¿ually d.eclined. or lvas absorbe'd by the newer organizations"

Only tv,¡o remain aetíve, the Ontario Hd.ucationaL ¡\ssociation formed.

in 186t and. I,{anÍtoba Educational Assoeia.tion founded. in 1909. In

most provÍnees the large conventions were taken over by the

teachers I fed.erations or directed. by their officers, and- smaller

conventions pe1ttritting greater opportunity for teacher partie-

ipation increased in Ímportance and. became moTe Çommon.
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The teaching profession in tanad.a has made nany ad.vances

sinee L846, but ti:.e greatest gains have been achieved since the

rise of its purely professional organizations,l t*o of vrhich were

formed before 1880, ten betvreen 1914 and 1920, and- one in J.935"

From the stand.point of teacher statusâ the prograrns and. activÍties
of these organizations becaroe relatively more important than the

vrork of the general educational associations" Experience has

d.ernonstrateù their usefulness as agencies of the teaching pro-

fession, and. hence of educatÍon generalJ.y. TheÍr objectives

ultj¡ratety and. directly affect the school-*vrith its teacher, it's

cliildren and" its conmunity. Service to all is considered by them

of first importance, and. the mod.ern associations havo approached.

this objective through professionalization of the teachers' workrS

curriculu:n revi-sions, adninístrative refo:ror, irnprovernents Ín

securíty of tenure for teachers, sound. pension sehemes, group

insurance, health programs for schools, lega1 protection for

teachers, inproved- salaries, salary sched.ules, research stud.Íes,

opportunities for in-service training, professional discipline,

codes of professional ethics and. id.ealism, healthy cornmunity

contacts, professional publications and. education week prograr1s'

leachers: associations have fostered. good. will and. shormr. co-

operation wÍth all societies interested. Ín public educa.tional

1*
-U'or q.erl-nL-Ulon of llprofessional organizatiOnStt see foot-

note 5, p. J,?O, of the dissertation.
2mteacher statustr refers specifically to the legal 2

economlc, professional, social and political position of Canad"ian
teachers.

q
'Chapter ilf , pp" J.77*JBZ of the d'issertation"
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1ser\¡ices.* BroaÖly speaking l;hey are devoted" to d.eruocratic

principles and. are largely preoccrlpied with the many phases of a

single issue--the proper relationsÏr.ip of al] means of ed-ucation

to the promotion and. endlrrence of d.ernocratic idealism and. the

i.mprovanent of the means of applying these id.eals to the affairs
of mankind..2

Ðuring the brief period. these organizatlons have func-

tioned. they have to their eredit many accomplishments, perhaps

not spectacular, but nevertheless of great benefit to the teaeher

and. consequently to our ed.ucati-onal structure. The attairment of

fu}l legal. professional status by nine provincial organlzatÍons

is reeognized as the most Ímportant forward. step of recent years

by ed.ueationists such as those represented. in the Canadian

Sd.ucation AssociatÍon. This achieverrrent, hovuever, was the resul-t

of several years of cuiulative effort b]r teacherst associations,

whÍch, in presenting their requests to provincÍal governments,

eombined the ed.ucational merits of their case wÍth social and

edu-cational- trend.s.5 It is to be remembered., moreover, that this
significaat ad.vanee lvas fÍrst made d.uring the d.epression when the

status of the profession was very low. fts achievement has

enabled. the professÍoaal organizations to d-irect a larger propor-

tion of their energies toward.s furtherlng edueational refonns,

*Footnote Z, p, 1õ4 of the d.issertation'
2fn1" appears to be an ìnrïortant id.eat governing the

activities of teachersl associations, and Ís revealed in the ai¡ns
and. objectives outlined. in their constitution"s"

SThu Brief presented. to the Royal Corunission on Edueation
the 0ntario Teachersr l¡ed.eration, lviarch l.946, is one ercalnple
thís. ?" 2A4 of dissertai;i-on.

?rrr

of
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Ûne of the most noticeabLe resuLts of the strivings of
the mod.ern organi zations has been the d.evelopment of an increased

professional consciousness on the part of teachers, particularly
those who regard. the profession as thelr l-ife r,vork.l Á. further
exemplification of thfs changi-ng attitude is the general accept-

ance of cod.es of ethics and professional cond.uct;e and. in the

case of some of the associ.ations, the privllege of exercising
some disclplinary powers over their members has been granted.

The increased. awareness of professional responsibility has in
turn sti¡tulated. some ed.ucatíonal lead.ers to use a reasoned and.

scientific approach to the solution of edueational problems¡

nore particularly those of a technical nature" ËpecÍal atten-
tion has been given to researeh stud.ies in method.ology, educa-

tional psyehology, school health and, the various forms of testing
and. evaluation" Ïn the field. of curri.eulum stud"ies teachers

throughout Canad.a have made sound. contributions, and. all profes-

sionaL associations have their eommittees vtrorking on problems of

curuiculum. revision. An increased. professional confidenco has

mod.ified. the attitud.e of teachers towards administrative bod.ies

and. their method.s of adrnÍnistration and. supervision. ?rofessional

studies of sehool adninistration and. school finance, and. fonnal

reo;uests to governments mad.e on the basis of the findings, played.

their part in the recent introd.uction of the larger unit of

adrninistration in several provinces. The fÍnancial studies have

assisted governments in the apportionment of school grants, and.

1^.¿Chapter Vïï of the d.Íssertation.
ePp. 5-4, lBõ*18?, .{ppend.ix L.
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have provid.ed. the basis for the fonnation and. accepta:ree of

salary schedules.l

The associations mad.e progress in the solution of their
problems until 1950 rirhen the economj-c depression hind,ered. further

ad.vances and. brought teaching as a profession to such a lowly

status that the cu¡rulative effects are stil-1 felt and. are exffi-

plified. in the present Ðominion-rvide shortage of teachers and.

consequent poor quality teaching, The effects of the d.epression

and. the treatrnent teachers too often receÍved- at the hand-s of the

public became very noticeable with the onset of the v¡ar economy

accompanying 'vlrorld. 1ifay J]T..2 The harmful eff ects on educatÍon of

these two factors may never be measu-red. fully. Teachersr organ-

izations have lreen avùare of the potentially disastrous though

d.elayed. effeet the lo'w statris of teachers could have on soeiety'

They have given many warnings. I'devertheless, during these d.is-

turbed. tjmes the feclerations have d.one much to protect and. assist

teachers and. to help th.em suppty educational- services to children

in exchange for little more than the satisfaction tirat comes from

a job welJ. d.one.5

lThu llCartreron F.eport?r is an example of this '
Za1i g. 0. g. from the $choolÉ , Ëeport of the canad.ian

EÕucation the ßtatus of the Teaching
lrofession, September 1948. Chapters VI and- VfT"

5flhu fresearch Ðivision of the N.ï.4' reported. in 1959
that, nthe faets ind.i-cate a degree of prof essional interest and
eomperen*e unóng ruiaf teacherã vuith whictr the present low leve1
of tileir salariãs is d'istinctly inconsistent"il
The Êura¡- fe-achgrls-?-1{conomic Ëlatus, 1{.8. A. ltesearch Bulletin,

" 4? (National Sdtrcation
Association'of the "ünited gtrtus, îVasHington, Ð. C " )
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The abilit¡¡ of teaehers' assoeiations to contribui;e to
eðucational- refonm. by directly attacking th.e problem of i:mprove-

ment Ín teacher status has been d"æ"onstrated" ì:y achievement, and"

is recognized. by Ðepartments of Ed.ucation, which now seek the

co-operation of teachers' organizati-ons in such matters as

curriculum revisj.on, choice of text books and" fo:sriation of ed.uea-

tional policy" There are also ind.icati.ons that the head.s of the

Ðepart'nents realize that their policies can become reall-y effec-
tive orLly when supported by teachers' organizations, The

urillingness of ed.ucational authoríties to co-operate v¡ith

teachers! associations has become apparent since L934, when the

tanadian TeachersI tr'ederation stimulated. educational ::eseareh by

setting up a Research Bureau to eo-ordÍnate the work of the

provineial federations and. participate in the research work of
other educational groups. The Canad.j-an TeachersI I'ederation has

forrnally expressecl its willingness to co-oBerate with the

Canadian Ed"ucation ,tssociation, and is particularly interested.

in the educational research program of that national organization.

This stimulant to the research attitud.e has expanded. the work of

educationaL research in tanad.a and encouraged. co-ordinated effort
in the collection and- analysís of d.ata concerning such problems

as curricu.lum reforra, educatÍonal opBortunity in CanaiLa, eduea-

tional trends, the larger unit of adrnini-stration, sehool- health

research, salary schedules and. comparisons, and- the financing of

education in Canad.a. The results of many of these stu-d.ies have

been incorporated. in briefs and recornrrend.ations submitted to the

controlling departments of ed.ucation, v¿hioh have often accepted.
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and. pu.t them into operation.

The confíd-ence of Ðepartments of Education in the ability
of teachers ? associations to provid.e for professional guidanco

ancl stimulation is shor''¡n rrery wel-l in connectlon with teaehers r

conr¡entions , institutes and. stud.y groups. Before the prof es-

sional organizations gained. strength the annual conventions tvere

planned. mainly by officials of the Deparbnents of Education.

Ðuring the last twenty years there has been a great change in the

type of convention. The period- vrhen Departrnents of Education,

through theír inspectors, encou-raged teachers to at'bend- conven-

tions and institutes is still v'¡i1,hin the memory of rûany teaehers.

To mnnv in attendance such conventions meant a hoiid-y, and. any4v ¿¡¡se¡J

professional benefit d.erived was l-argeLy incidental. The agenda

of those early meetings d.ealt with problems of the classroom and

any dÍ.scussion of the business problems of the profession vrras

unusual" ldevertheless the early conventions vrere beneficlal to

the teaehers, particularly those from mrral aroas; for they had.

the opportunity to listen to inspiratlonal ad.dresses, to renew

accluaintances and. to d.iseuss professi.onal problems not appearing

on the agend.a" The present d.ay conventions are fostered. 'oy the

federations and- gíve fu.ll attention to the tech-nÍeaj-, business

and" econornic problems of the profession, the solution of which

d.ete:snÍnes the attitude of many r,eachers to¡¡vard's the vocation of
-i

teaching. *

Teachers I associ-atlons are credited. wÍth helping their

nrembership to gain sone knov,¡ledge of ed-ucationaL principles, and.

¿Ohapter VIf of the dissertation'
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an u.nd.erstand.ing of the part their organizations can pJ-ay Í-n

placing ed.ueation before the publie. The policy of these organi*

zations may at tÍmes appear narrovr, for i'L has often tend.ed to
stress the individual ad.vantages which rnay be obtained" by class

organization. The narrower approach to professional problems

has, however, never exclud.ed the central objective--the desire

to glve effective educational service. The situation is explaln-

able in part by the 1ow average age of teachers and the transitr:ry
use to which the work of teaching has been put by those who use

it as a means to other vocatíons, or, as in the case of most

vromen, have to aband.on Ít upon marrÍage. Th.e broader vielv i-s not

urithÍn the capacity of the transient teacher of limited- experience

and training, nor is he particularly interested. in it. Á. truly
philosophical approach to problans is only possible when life has

become enriched. by experj-ence, and t,o some this may never happen.

leadership d.evelops alnong the perro.anent, msrbers of the profession"

The objectives of professional teachersi organi.zations

have had. to be a compromise between the iruned.iate and the more

remote, the fo:sner often reeei-ving more attentíon because they

d.ireetly affect the practícal and- materialistic aspects of life"
This probably expLains why most of the achievæ.ents of the

assoeíations are the outcome of a series of realistic objectives,l

valuable in thernselves as contributj.ons to the inprovement of the

status of the teaching profession--and hence indirectly to the

betterurent of ed-ucational and. social eond.itions--but seemingly

r0hapters V and. VI of the d"isserbation. (Legal and"
economic siatus of teachers")
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lacking in that id.ealim', the practice of which would" enable

them to ma.ke a genuine and lasting contribu-tion to a civilization
that seen'rs notr'v on the verge of ch-aos. Any real correction of

this serious situation d.oes not appear to Lie in the method.s 1n

\rogue which too often eru.phasize narrow objectÍ-ves only. Perhaps

it Ís i¡¡ithin the provÍnce of ed.ucators to suggest sorne other

approach to the soluti on of the problemr" The teaching profession

is mad.e up of many who are naturally philantirropic and. whose

ld.eaLisr is sufficiently balanced to penuit them to see ed.ucation

in its proper relatÍon to lf fe; but edu-cators are hind.ered. be-

cause they work within and. are a part of a soej-al system which

too often und.ervalues educa.tion, and. eil,her mini¡nizes or d.is-

regards the importance of a unifying spiritual power. Tt is
principally for this reason that our lead.ers find it difficult
to give consistently coherent d.irection to any weJ.l thought out'

plan for the d-evelopment of a society.in vrhich all mer¿bers may

enjoy a satisfying personal existence. Tf we wish to Í-nprove

our educational systans an.d. their agents to the extent that

wholesome spirÍtual attittrdes are formed in the mínd.s of all
who experience thei-r influence, there must be within these

systems and their agents that unifying spiritu.al force whj-ch

alone can give direction and. strength.

The conception of this philosophical- id.eal as the guid--

ing principle for education is not rnodern, but its acceptance

and adapta-tion to present need.s would constitute a modern

approach tov¡ard.s helpíng society to bring about a condition of

hannony, unity, purpose and. direction within itseJ.f.
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The spiritual life and civilization of the western rvorld-

conre from turo sources chÍef];'--the He}lenic and- Ju-d'iac " If the

influenee of Christía-níÌ,y and. ilellenisn were rer:roved from the

lives of that generation still living which was edueal,ed. in the

nj-neteenth century, the spíritual force would be lost" That

strength is largef)'what is rn.issing from ou-r age; but not wholly

missing, for there is a continuing influence scarcely recogniz-

abte and. of whlch \^re are strangely unconsciou-s " tr'r/hile that

continues there is nothing irreparably wrong r'rrith the bod-y of

our civilj.zatj-on, but if it d.isappears civiLization is u-nd.oubt-

edly in great d.anger '

Plato taugh.t that edi-lcation ís the basis of the state,

and. that its ultimate aim is the i:raining of character--to be

achieved by discipline of the bod.y, the r,vill and. the intelli-
gence.Characterisalarningllreasytotrain,and'thechoiceis
the educator?s, no'i; the child.'s. 'Ih.e und.e::taking is full of

hazard.s, but to avoid. the responsibility would be disastrous to

the individ.ual and. costly to society, particr,llarly if the ind.ivid-

ual should become anti-social or req-u-ire an extend.ed. program of

re-ed.ucation. Ed.ucation is becoming Íncreasingfy the found.ation

of the rnodern d.emocratÍc state and. if teachers cou-lcl approach

educatíon wlth the attltud.e that it is a training for rivorld

citj-zensbip, the l,eacher and. the child. woi-rld- lead. th.e v¡or1d. into

a new age and better day, and- the goal of a luor]d. eorununiiJr r"rou-Id-

-oe lvithin reach.

,Td.uca'cion becornes profound.ty significant r,vhen thought of

as a thing of the mÍnd a.nd. spirit r¡hich shares in the creation
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of a wholesome integrated personality, It is the acquírement of
a broad. cuLture, the creation of a man i¡rith a fine sense or
val-ues, w-ith healthy attitud.es and. the mentaj- equitrrment for a

complete and. happy Jife" This wourd. seem to be a d.efinition of
education acceptable to mod.ern professioaal teachersl associa-
tions, and. one which has an inexhaustible supply of j:aplications

for individ.ual teachers. 'vfhat is the teacherts piace in a social-
order lvhich und.ergoes continual and. iaevitable change? Ðoes he

und.erstand. thai the ed.u-cator is placed. in the role of a lead.er

in social change and that as a lead.er he can d.o something toward.s

naking social progress true and. beneficiar? rn the past he has

too readily aceoïrmodal,ed. hj-:nself to his environment and become an

instn¡nent for the support of cond.ii,ions as they are. He has too
often allowed himself to assruae a passive role and. so lost the

respeet of those who look to him for lead.ershÍp. Before the rise
of teacherst organizations the teacher had. i-ittle choice other
than to ad.opt a passive or acquiescent position in his conrnunity;

for if he did. not he was made aware that the wiser policy vrras to
keep to the trad.itional work of the classroom.

The teaching profession has been guilty of training rather
than educating those who attend. its schools, and" tend.s to go too

far in utilitarian ed.ucation" This has a valuable ptace in our

systen'r, but mere knowled.ge never has meant wisd-om. The enphasis

on technical education was intensified d.uring the reeent rrar and

is a prod.uct of the machine age to the exclusion of that true
ed.ucation which brings a sense of proportion and. value, Is it
the purpose of the schools to teacb people to make a l1ving, or
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how to live? Ferhaps an agreeabl-e mid.dle road" could- be followed."

This road shoul-d- be broad- enough to include the opportunity to
learn to apply knowledge of a practical nature in an age of
increasing specialízati-on, ano at the same time teach the proper

use of leisure ti-ue" Êobert l,'1. Hutchins of the University of
Chicago said that, llThe task of the educational system ís not to
train hands for ind.ustry, but to preparo enlíghtened. citizerrs
for our d.emocracy and. to enrich the life of the ind.ivid.ual by

giving hj-m a sellso of purpose which will illuminate not merely

the forty hours he works, but the seventy*two he d.oes not"??

To restate--ed.ucational organizations are striving to
further the cause of ed.ucation and. bring order out of a confusion

of educationaL id.eas, To do this they have formulated. objectives

and. cod.es of professional conduct. Their specific objectives are

wel-L d.eveloped., and. while these have great Bractical value the

results vrill be ¡aed.iocre un-Less they are in turn part of some-

thing greater. fn pursuing the subord.inate objectives teachers

must have means and. end.s clearly in mind-, and. the more sucoess-

fully the means achieve those ond.s the more v¡orth while their
pupils will be in life. They shoulcl also und.erstand. that while

the solidarlty of their profession rests on the ability to teach

and. the ability to learn, in the final ana]-ysis the success or

failure of al.l the objectives of their organizations will be

revealed in their effect on the child., for 1t is the inflrl"ence

of our ed.ucational syste.rn on the lives of the boys and. girls of

Canada that can erect permanent milestones to mark progress along
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the highvuay follov'red by our Oanad.ian Teachers ? Associations,
Teachers? associations have reached. a stage of d.evelop:

ment irhere it becomes necessary for them to pause and. reconsid.er

their motives and. objectives" l,fere growbh can not be accepted

as an indicatíon of success, and. too often in the process of

e4ransion i::nportant professional need.s of their members have been

overlooked. There are also occasions r¡¡hen teachers have not been

pemritted. to contrÍbute to policy formatÍon and. share in major

d.ecisions affecting thoir organizations. Then there is the ques-

tion whether or not the indívid.ual members fully understand. the

importance of keeping in mind. and aetively working for the

achieve.ment of the objectives to v'¡hich they all subscri-be,

An attempt has been mad.e to state a worthy id.ealistlc
objective for teaehersr associations, It may be surumarizeÖ as

the need. for a unifying and. all*pervad.ing spiritual force which

will give povrer and. d.irection in the cond"uct of educational

activitles, The practical objectives have been well- stated by

the several organizations, and. ad.ditions are easily suggested..

ïn the first pLace any ad.ditional objectÍves should. be chosen

with the id.ealistic goals in mind., and. also with the intention
of d.eveloping those educational principles which d.eal with proper

attitud.es, d^ernocratic ind.ividuaLism, group responsÍbility, harmony

and pìrrposefuL realism in all those who come und.er the influence

of our ed.ueational systetns. ïn order to realize these positive

objectives and. translate them into concrete action it wil-l be

necessary to rernove certain obvious factors whlch have given

ground.s for crlticism of teachersl associations" It has been
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said that the associations have too many transient members with-
out a unity of interest or loyalty to those qualities whích are

characteristÍc of true professions; that there are ÍnternaL
jealousies; that the majority of teachers are \,irortren, but the

lead.ership comes mostly from the men; that co-operativeness can

not prod.uce effective results without speeific objeetives and

practical programs; that they are insufficiently milÍtant, and.

too timid- about erpressing poJ.Ítlcal opinion; that theÍr control-
lÍng executives are not actually representatÍve, that lead.ership

has been too narrow and. selfish; and. that their lead.ers should.

have their id.ealisru and. reallsm properly baLanced- and. be certaÍn
of their airns.

The compiete removal of these cau-ses of critici-sn is too

much to be hoped for, but some constructive suggestions may be

offered.:

(1) In the first place the membership should have a

clear understandÍng of the value of the major and minor objec-

tives of a professional teachersr association.
(Z) National l-ead.ership in ed.ucation is a necessitÍ,

and. provincial- organizations should. give constant support to the

Canad.ian Teachers î Fed.eration and. the Canad.ian Edu-cation Assocía-

tion in their efforts to give such ]ead.ership. Teachers must

break through the barriers of provincial isolation before they

can be qualified to cultivate a vu"id.er view in their students.

ProvincÍa1 organÍzations d.o increase the professional unity of

teaching, but certain national objectives d.anand. a strong

national organization" A natÍona] educational proJeet worthy
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of support would. be the provisÍon of a course in Canad.ian

Citízenship, such course to be specially prepared. for our new

citÍzens and siritable for nation-wid.e u.Ëe"

(5) More effective integration of the lvork of provincial-

teachersr associations is need.ed..

(4) All teachers in training shouid. stud.y the history

of Canadian education, and. the history of Canadian ed.ucational

organizations.

(S ) Teachers in training should. be mad.e aware of the

educationa} and. social probleurs they will have to face, and.

should.',be introduced. to the various professional codes of ethics

and the prograrûs of teachersl organizations.

(0) $elf critícism J-eading to constructive suggestions

should. be encouraged..

(z) Teachers should. participate in the fo:rnation of

ed.ucational policies
(8) The interest of al-J. members should. be aroused. and

maintained.. To d.o 'bhis, teacher partici-pation in pLanning and

working out programs 1s necessary, and no member shoul-d- be left
i-n Ígnorance of the activities of the associations. Ïnterest

should not be merely the result of dissatisfaction or personal

hardship and appear only und.er those cond-itions.

(g) The associati-ons should- work co-operatively ïrith

the other professlons, business and. ind.ustry, but shouLd. not

affiliate with outsid.e organlzations. ff this occurs outsid.e

obligations wili have to be assumed. which invariably result in

restrieting the policies of the affiiiating groups"
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(Iü) There shou-l-d. be full- co-operation lvith other

professional organizations, the universities, colleges, norrnal

school-s, deparünents of ed.ucatÍon, religi-ous organizations ano.

interested. Iay:aen.

(11) The associatÍons shoutd. aid public legisLative

bodies in forroiulating the best possible educational laws and.

regulations, but they should. not affiliate wíth any political
group "

(,tZ) The associations should. contÍnue to stud.y problerns

directly affecting their members and base rectruests for legisla-
tion on objective and- well consid.ered. evid.ence. No sel-fish

requests should. be ¡rad.e 
"

(15) The associations shoul-d. eneourage educational

research and. nrake use of research findings.

(f+) Mernbers should be kept infornred. of al-l- the activ-
ities of all teachers I organizations and. be encouraged. to

falriliarize thenrselves with educational developments and. trend.s.

(f5) The best lead.ers should be chosen for all levels

of responsibility, The choice should. never be influenced by

politics or favouritisr.
(f0) Fractical and. d.efinite progralns should- be for-

mulated. and then carried. to completion with the d.egree of

militancy necessary 1,o insure su.ccess"

(17) Consideration should be glven to an actj.ve progran

for the j¡nprovernent of educational stand-ard.s of stud-ents and.

teachers.

(fe) Teachers? organizations should. stud.y the soeial
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and. ed.ucatíonal problems of the d.ifferent regi"ons in Ganad.a an¿

strive to Ínterpret these regions to each other.
(19) The associations should. seek recruits for the pro-

fession and. interest the best young men and. women in education

as a career" This shou-l-d. be d.one in su-eh a $ray as to keep the

supply and. d.emand of available teachers j-n reasonable balance,

(eO) Al organized. attempt should. be uade to retain in
the profession teachers with ability, training and. culture

need.ed. in a modern eÖucational prograxr.

Frofessional organizations cannot remain statíc, The

foregoing suggestions are mad.e with the confident expoetation

tbat their interest in al-l- plans for the ad.vancement of educa-

tion will continue to grow" In the future j-t is quite possible

that they will have eonsid.erable eontrol over matters of educa-

tional policy vrhich d.irectly affeet teachers. These matters

would. j-nclud.e requirements for admission to the profession,

certificate standard.s, educational stand.ard.s, prograns of stud.y,

the issuing of certificates in relation to teacher supply, and.

d.iseipline of prof essional menrbers of teachers I associations "

Ðepartments of education will more and more come to rely on the

assoeiations for co-operative assistance ín policy formation,

effective implementation of accepted policies, cu-rricuLt-un revision,

and. the soLution of administrative problerns" These changes vü:itl

aceompany rising professional status, but will only occu.r as

teaehers prove themselves worthy of assu.nring the responsibiJ-ity,

and d.emonstrate that they are really professionally minded." l/{ith

,the use of lnterest, intelligence and proven method.s and. teehniques,
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teaehers can Ím.prove their associations to sueh an extent that
tbey wÍlr be truly professional and. recognized. as such by

society.

ld.ucation has set her hand to many tasks and. uses many

servants, but two things she must gÍve before her work is
complete--an intel].ectual- attitud.e to life and a wholesome

philosophy of l"ife. Perhaps the only true realism ís idealisrú."

-liie are living in an era of great social ehange and at a period.

when the worLd. need.s the revital-i zi,ng power of the spÍrit which

should. permeate ed.ucation" fhe source of this spirit may be

found. in ancient philosophy and_ religion, but its use is always

modern. lducation has some responsibility for the use of this
splrit and for the d.eterminatíon of the future of the new order.

It wilL be by her suceess or faiLure that her servants will be

judged..
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APPENÐIX A

TTffi BRITTISH I\TOÊTTI AN{ER]CA ACT, 186?

Section 95. (go a 3I Victoria, c. g)

93" In and- for each Frovince the LegisLature may exelusivelymake l-aws in relati.on to eåucatíon, subject and. accórd.ing to thäfol-lowing provisi-ons : -
l-. l{othips in anl' such ravr shall- pre jud.icial-ly aff ectany right or privilege urith respect to d.enórniñational schools,which any class of persons have by iaw in the province at theunion,

2. all powers, privil.eges, and. duties at the union bylaw confeffed. and" imposed. in Upper'Canada on the separate schoolsand school trustees of the r,)ueãñts f;oman Cathotíc sün¡ects shallbe and the sarae are hereby extend.ed- to the d.issentÍen{ scnools ofthe 'Queenrs Frotestant and. Roman catholic subjects in canada.

5, Iúihere ìn nnrr Tra6yinCe a SyStem Of Separate Ofdj-ssentient säñãðr"'"uiïåtl'¡v law at the union or is thereafterestablished. by the regislatuie of the provÍnce, ão áppear Ãñ"til-ie to the Governor-General in Couneil from any act õr d,ecisionof any P:ovincial authorÍty affecting any right or privii;gã- -
of the Frotestant or Roman cathoric ninority of the queenrs
subjects in relation to ed.ucatlon.

Tn case any such Provincial raw as from time to timesesns to the Governor-General in Council requísite for the d.ueexecution of t!e provisions of this section-is not made, or in
case any d-ecision of the Governor-General in council on any
gþPeal- und.er this section is not d.uly executed. by the properFrovincial- authorÍty in that behalf,-then and in"*nJry-suðtt case,
and as far only as the cireumstances of each ease reqüire, th;Parlia¡rent of Canad.a may make remedial ialvs for the ¿ue executionof the provisions of this section and_ of any d.ecisions of theßovernor-General 1n Council und.er this section.

248
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Á.}MNÐÏX B

I1tr I,TÀGUE OF l\/iÁ]fJTOBA TEAT}ffiÐ

Forro.ed. at Dunrea on Novem.ber 30, 1907.
(0onstitu-tÍon)

I'Tame: The League of Manitoba Teachers .

Aim;

1. The stability of the teaching professioll as regard.s its
social, inteIlectual, moral, financi-al and. general welfare"

2. By representing more effectually to the Ðepart¿nent the

wi-shes of the profession re the permit systern"

î1 Þrr ]rmi ¡ ^i 'uo Ðr .,-"*6*Itg p1"esgq.1.e tO beaf On gChOOl BOafd.S tOWafd.S

their ad.vertising fuller information.

+" By publication and. cireulation of lists of schools, with

such facts about each as ït¡íl] enable applícants to malce an

intelligent selection, and tend. to elj.:arinate the bld.ding system."

ÁRTrCïiû ï.
1. ûfficers to be President, Vj-ce-president, Secretary-

troasurer, and an lXeeutÍve cornmittee of seven members.

Z. The offieers and. exeeutive committ'ee to have the power to

appoint any other commíttees ihey may deem ad-visabl-e.

5" Tbe aforesaid Offlcers and. Executive Committee 't,o be

appoÍnted by a majority of votes of the members of the League"

4. Tjme and. place of meeting to be the Same as that of the

Ii,fanitoba Teachers I i"ssociation"

5" Arry teacher may become a !ûember of the League by send.ing

narne and" ad.dress to the Secretary-treasurer'
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6, lîees to be deterrnined. at the time of next meeting of the

Teachers I Association"

7 " The present officers and. executive com¿ittee to hol-d. office
until the time of meeting of the Teaclrers I Association in 1909,

after lvhich d.ate the officers and executive con¡rittee shall be

elected annually.

8" In case any officer or menber of the executÍve ceases for
any reason to be an officer or menber of the aforementioneÖ

T"eague or erecu-tive committee their successor or successors for
+,ho rrêmâi n'ì nc. nq'r,t nf tha r¡ear shal-I be appointed by the remain-¡,s¡ v

ing of fieers and. members of the executive commj-ttee.

AP.TTCÏ,E Ïf "

1. The PresÍd.ent and- r$ecretary-treasurer shall ed-it and. cause

to be published a paper devoted. to the interest of the members

of the league.

Z. The Presid.ent, Secretary-treasurer and. any five members of

the Executive conurittee shal-l make a quorum"

Offirsrs;
Fresid.ent, F.R,Louitt, Ðunrea, l'[anitoba.
Tice-?resident, I'{.Íss Munroe, I'{argaret, n'lanitoba"
Secretary-Treasurer, A'G.Huskins, Iúargaret, L[anitoba.

fxecutive Comnittee:
il[iss l. Haronel, Miss T " trawf ord. and"
IWr" G.'iif"Treleaven of Ðunrea;
ii[r. H. Buchanan, Ninette;
i,'rtr " H. G.l.eynold.s, Altona;
l!1r " J.tr'rl.t',[orrison, Éwan ]-.,ake , l[anitoba.

Note: This constitution was printed by the },{into Paclcet Print,
and. only one copy 1s knor¡nr now to be in existenee arid. ís
v,¡ith the ûffice Record.s of the Nlanitoba Teechersî
$ocietyr'rlinni-Peg, IvÏanitoba.
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APPEI\TIX C

TFFTCIÁ.L PU-BTTC"{TTOI\B OF C,1Li$Á}TÅ.}i 'IJIACT]E S ' ORGÁNIZAT] OidS

Coli:mbia
Co].umbia"

Tlre þ. C, Teae_h_qr, official organ of the l3rÍtÍ'sh
%'Fed.eration, Vancouver, British
The A.T"A. Uia.gazins, official organ of the ¿a-lberta Teachersl

Federation, fdmonùon, .AJ-berta"

The Ëaslcatchewan tsuIIeti.n, journal of the Saskatchewan Teachers ?

Fed.eration, ßaskatoon, Saskatchewan.

lÀeJvle¡_itoba Teacher, officlal organ of the &{anÍtoba Teacherst
ipeg , L{anitoba "

lhe Þul1e.tinu published. by the Ontario Second.arlr School- Teachers I

Federation, Toronto, tntario,
Inq Edqcatjorial CouT,ieq, official organ of the Fed.eration of

Associations-of Ontario and. tbe Ontario
trublic Schoo]- ii,ien Teacherst Sederation, Toronto, ûntarÍo.

The Teachersr l,{agazine, official organ of the Provincial
Association of Protestant Teachers of Quebec; L{ontreal,
Quebec.

Lhe Educationç.]- Rgview, official organ of the ltlew Brunswick
ðiation, Saint John, I[ew Brunswj-ck.

Bqll-e-bin of t[e No_ye 1$coti{eqclegs.', Uqltæ, official publica-
ion, Ya:rnouth, N.S"

The News letter, a mÍmeographed. bullet1n of the Canad.ian
%1 Fed.eralioñ, shawlnigan Falts, euebec--

since January 1948. Office of the C.T"I'", No:ru.al
SehooL Building, Ottawa, Ontario"
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AËFENÐÏX Ð

ËTATÏËTÏCIÁ.L TABT.E OF IüffiABERSHTP
ÏN CÁNÁÐTAN TE;iCTüRS 1 ORG;i}TIZATTONS

L944-45, Canad.ian Teachers I Fed.eration Statistics

Membete Active teachers /o, meJnbsrs_

Pri-nee ãdt¡¡ard fsland. 627 654 89

Nova Scotia 2506 34Zg 73

ltTew Brunsrvick i52,66 e908 100

Quebec (?rotestant) lBBa 262r 65 (l)
tntario z?Loo 2,2308 99

bïanitoba 4068 4360 86

Saskatehervan 7000 8480* 100

ålberta 5545 5+69 100

British Columbia 3566 4500 80

maìm 
^ 

TLW rb)-J 50557 5+534

*Approxi:nately 1500 taught for only part of the year.

irTote; il) quebec Roman Catho].ic teachers not included..

(,2) The teaching staffs of d"ay schools und.er provincial
eontrol in Canad.a consisted. in I94+, of 7415+7
teachers (L4,øsz rnaLes and 59,615 females)" (frre
Canad.a Year Book, 1946, p. 1029. Ðominlon Bureau
of Statisties, 0ttarrva, Ontario. )

{3) The approximate I9+7 mernbership in Canad.ian Teachers'
Ï'ederation affiliated. organizations was 55r000,
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"AËFEllTlTX 
g

FËOPOSãÐ BUreTTË
Canad.ia¡ Teachers I

RSVEI.IUS

Frince Ed.ward fsland.
l[ova öcotia
ldelo¡ Brunswick
Quebee
Ontario
Manitoba
$askatchewan
A].berta
British Col-urx.bÍa

FJffi}TDI1TJRTË

Convention Expenses
Canad.ían lYe].fare Council
Can. Gouncil of ld.. for Citizenrp
tan. l{onr. Com. on fnt. Relations
UnÍted. Nations Society
Cor¡mittees

Fublicity
Ëesearch

Travelling erçpenses
Presid.ent
Secretary-Treasurer

Administration -
General Secretary? s AJ.lowance
Assistant Sec. Salary (10 mos. )
?rinting, statÍonery & supplies
Express, telephone, telegrams
.{uditing
Fostage and. Sxchange
Ëecretary*Treasurer t s bond
General l:r¡lenses
Ëquipment
Lisht
f.ent

^0ost of operating vrithout full-time
*"$ost of operating central offiee'

$ å00.00 ?47 "60 2+7 .60
990.00 1,000.00 1,000" 0o
650.00 650.00 650 "00
67',7 "2,a 900. 00 900.00

1,750"00 3,500.00 3,500.00
1,500"00 1,500,00 1,500.00
å,800.00 2,800.00 2,800.00
a,000.00 a,å00.00 e,â00.00
l_ ,200 . 00 l- r 200,00 1, 200 . 00

11,767.00 15,997._60 15, 997.60

1945-1946
Fed.erati-on

Year end.ed
June 50,/45

5 rL79 .67
5. 00

10.00
20,00

lao eo1VU . Ue

l_85. 00
2,83 "35

7e0 " o0
500.00
e15.04

58"89
45.00

L25.50
le.00

l-25 "54

Proposed. Budget*-
19+5-Le46

nX -XX.f,L .D

8,000,00
UoVV

10"00
10"00
10.00

150.00
400. 00

?00 " 00
¿00 " 00

7e0.00
1 ,800.00

a00.00
50.00
45.00

150.00
lu.00

125.00

8,000 " oo
5. 00

10. 00
10.00
10.00

150 " 00
400.00

400 " 00

5r500"oo
l,800,00

750.00
250.00
100.00
200 " 00
l¿.00

500" 00
200 " 00
40"00

600.00
8, 671"08 le, 087.00 J6, 937.00

socretary and. çentral office.
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/I.PPEJfDTX F

¿NNUAI FËrs ûF FË0\IIIücra¡ TEric]rERSi "¿LSsocrATT0Ng. 194s.x

L,tinimum [Íaximum

British Cotunbia. $e.50 {leo,ooå].berta (monthly) .yO I"LO per month, and. of this
araount ZO cents a month
is renitted to the trocal.Saskatchewan a,bo IB"OO (l,ocat fees aA¿iiioããii--I'{anitoba 4.00 b.00 (tucal fees ãA¿itionãf iOntario A.00 10.00

0"F.Ë.x{"T.F. 6.00
F.lv.T"A. z,oo 5.00O"ñ"Ë.T.F. 5"00 10.00 (everything over {iO.OO.goes
English oatholie b.o' 

Ínto the reserve rund" )-
French Catholic 5"00 4"00 & 5.00

Quebec 1" S0 l?.00 (Local f ees add.itional )New Brunswick 1. 00 lo, og (trormar stud.ent - a¡-ãénts )Nova Scotia l.S0 Z.OO
Srince ld.ward. Tsland- Z. O0 10.00

fuiru4,g.g. of the T\¡,renty-Fourth Conference of theCanad'ianffis'Fed'erationl1o4s,p'10"officeofthe
Canad"ian Teachersl Fed.eration, Ottairral Ontario"
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JPPEI\ÐÏX G

RUË¿T ÏüALE SÅSKTTTHË'I{é}] TEÀCiilffiË.
FIRST CI,ASS

1914

1e¿0
1gå1 ô o

]-g?,?, o €

j.92,3 ô o

L92,4 . o

L9?,5 o o

I ArA
I92',7 ô o

L92A
10roLv uu

1"930 0 0

1951 0 0

L932

{þ Be6
l-185
L387
I+5?,
15å0
IP,gL
I?-38
l_180
1788
l-785
1188
LT'/+
l_15e

896
oó'/

195õ.o.$561
L934 ô c 519
1935 523
1956 51e
I9S'l 6 e 556
1958èè"562
I OqO rioa+¿v¿ o o . ¿¿v

1940 . vLzx
1941 0 0 739
1"942, o.. 8Ig
1"945 0 0 956
Lg4+ o o. 1105*x
1945êo"LZ70
].946 0 0 1286
l.9+7

\tinim,-un salary J-egisLa.tion effective July lst, 1940, provfded
for a minirnura salary of $ZOO per annum.

*xt\,IÍnimunr salary tegisLatíon a:nend.ed. effective July Ist, Ig¿.+,
to provid.e for a mÍnjmum of {þfeOO per annurl.

Idote: In 1945 the rural male median teachersI salar]¡ r'vas
Ä.r 

- -td1750 per annum in tsritish Col-umbia.
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AÞ]:rEljrTj-ìT:4 T¡#¿ë¿TUÀA ¿I

&iEÐr¿jq ËÁ.Lé3rEÊ 0F fE;iGIffi{Ë, 1944: BY FËOVÏNCEß; fru-EÂ.L;
DOX,ÍTNION BTJMAU Or' STATISTTCS

Prince Ed.ward. fsl-and

Nova Ëcotla

IVew BrunsnrÍck

Ontario

I,lanitoba

;iSaskatchevralr.

Alberta

British Columbia

Quebec

[dore than One Room

¿il qoa
\f vÙv

?30

774

L204

^^^

unñ

TLV 6

1e50

no d.ata

One ïloom 0n1y
;i,o o ìÞ aitö

580

612

1021

B+3

90¿

1007

no data
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Á.PPENDfX T

AIEAGÏ ifrEgGY 1!¿GE OF $ASK,A.TCiüll,/AlT TtACIIEH'S , Lg4Z-462 REPORT
TF TTTE ßAI.¿ìTIY ËCTTEÐTJIfr COTTT4TTTEE [O T}TE -ANNU.AT, s.4,fKATc}IEW/Jv
TEAcI{ffisi FEÐEBATIüN ctuNcrÏ, ¡,{EETTNG, Ðecember zg-3r, rguy.

L9+2,
l-943
L944
1945
]l-9+6 0 ò

. o $ rz.oo

.. å0.06
2,J."78

o o 23"86
26 "L5

AP]¡EIÐTX J

AVffiAGE i¡üfig{T,Y IJ,fAGE$ OF SOI\IB UNSKTT,],SÐ IIND SflVJT-STil],r,ED I'',IOFKERË
rN oiüt/åT0: Quoted. from ?rtv.{GE EÀ'JE$ AND 1{ouRs 0F L.ABOUR TN
caIVAÐA, 1945rt - Report 26, Ðepartrnent of r,abour, Ottawa, OntarÍo.

Occrr-pation in Ontario

Trlood. Iland.lers (PulB fnd.ustry) o ô

Delivery $alesmen ( Balcers )

Ayera-ge l{eek1y l{rage

$ eø,76
35 "57
?,?' " 54
?,6.40
29 "L?,
50"58
32 "74

Teamsters
Trr¡ck Ðrivers (excluding Toronto)
Labourers (fron Ind.ustry, Toronto )
Brewery Bottlers o c

tellermen (Brewery)

Note: ïr{edian rüeekJ-y salary for Qntario teachers, L943,
Ìì¡as 4iZS.å5--Ðominion Bureau of $tatistics"
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APFEN}TX K

S.ASJIPTTNG OF AIrufRAGE I{UIKIY "'U{ÄGI R¡ITHS fN CA}'TAÐA:rfltlage Eates and. Hours of T"abour in Canada, 1945;
Ëeport Iüo. 28, Department of Labour, Ottawa,

44 HÛUH ÏfEb'TT.

Ontario. tt

1. Unskil-led. I'actorL lrrorkers in Sask-atcheu¡an.

lrovince of Saskatchewan o c o

City of Moose Jaw c o

CltyofRegina o ö ê o

tity of Saskatoon

Brewery Bottlers

Z" Skil].ed. Ï,abou_r

Sheet MetaL iiforkers
(I,ianitoba and. British Columbia

Lineman(illectrÍcal Öistribution, Frairie Ï?ov. )

l¡iachinist
(A€ricuttural, for Canad"a) o

I/Iachine Operator
(Automotive, forüntario) o , . o

turers
(IvIeat Frod-ucts, for Ëiaskatcheì¿ùan) . " . ô

Eakers
(g¿i¡te plant prod.ucts, BrÍtish Coh¡rnbia).

$25.7ø
2,2,44
25 "53,
24.?,0

?,s.04

$ro. oo

+3.56

51"68

42"68

28.60

.50.1-6

3. Average i¡{eek1y tr'iage of Saskatchevran Teachers for 1945
rvas *l¿f .e0 (/,ppend.ix f ).
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.APP5TüÐIX T

3:J(TRACTS FROT,Í CONSTTTI]TTONS ÁND CODrg OÏ ETHTCS0l TI¿10II3F.S I ORG¿NIZAT]ONË

Extracts from Constitutions (Oujects)

British Columbia Teagþers I F,ed.eration_ Constitu-b:ion. Å944

The objects of the Federation sha1l be:

To foster and. promote the eause of Ed_ueation in British
CoLumbia.

To raise the status of the teaching profession in BritÍsh
Columbia.

To promote the welfare of the Teachers of British ColumbÍa"

To provicle for the enlargement of the scope of the fore-
golng objeets by petuÍtting an alLiance or affiliation to
be mad.e between the said. society or corporation and. any
other society or corporation having objects similar to
those of thls society or corporation.

To organize and. adninister a Salary fndæ¡1ty F'und arnongits mernbers.

To organize and. administer a Benevolent l\¡nd. anlong 1ts
me¡nbers.

The,4lberta Teaching Profession_ Ac.t, lg55

The objects of the Association shall be¡

To ad.vance and. promote the cause of education in the
Province of Alberta;

To raise the status of the teaching profession:
ii) by initiating and. promoting research in methods of

arousing interest 1n presentation of teaching the
various subjects in the currieulum;

(ii) by estabtishing research libraries and. círculating
libraries of books, treatises and. papers designeil
to assist the teacher Ín the classroom;

t bl
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ic) To promote and. ad.vance the interests of teachers and. to
secure eonditions which will- make possible the bestprofessional service;

{¿) To arouse and. increase public interest in educational
affalrs "

{e) To co-operate r,vith other teachersl organizations in theprovinces of the Ðominion of Canad.a and. throughout the worlcl,
having the sa.me or like ai¡as and objects" -

5, The S.askatchelvan Teachers? Ied.eration, l-g5b

The objects of the Federation shall be:

(a) To promote the cause of ed.ucation in Saskatchelvan;

(b) To raise the status of the teaching profession;
(c) To promote and. safeguard the interests of teachers and to

secure conditions which will_ make possible the bestprofessional servÍce;

{d) To influence public opinion regard.íng ed.ucationaL problems;

(e) To secure for teachers a greater infLuence in educational
affairs;

{f) To afford. ad.vice, assi.stance and. legal proteetion to rnenrbersin their Brofessional d.uties and. relationships.

4" An Act Eespecting the l,,Iaqitgba Tea_chers I Ëociety, 1g4Z

The objects of the Society shall be:

(a) To promote and. to ad.vance the cause of education in the
provi-nce;

(b) To co-operate 1n rai-sing the status of the teachÍng
profession,

(i) by initiating and promoting research in the method.s
and. practice of teaching and in the subjects of the
curriculum;(fi) by establishing research l-Íbraries and. cÍrculating
libraries of books, treatises and. papers designed.
to assist the teacher in the classroom;(iii) Oy any means which the society shalL d.eem ad.visable;

( c ) To advance and. to saf eguard. the j-nterests of the teaching
profession and. of teachers;

(A) To secure cond.ltlons for teachers which will make possiblo
the best professional service;
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(e) To arouse and increase publie interest in educational
qffoivoc.

(f) To co-operate with other organizations in the DominÍon of
Canad.a or elsevøhere having the same or l-ike aims and objects;

(S) To talce any measuïes (not inconsistent v¡ith the provisions
of this Act or of an¡r sXSur Act of the legislature or any
regulations of tlre department or the board) whiclr the
soclety deenrs necessary or ad.visable to give effect to anypolicy adopted by i'b i¡rrith respect to any question d.irectlyor indirectly affecting teaching or teaclrers.

5, The Oqtario Teachers I Fed.eraEi,on Constitution, 1944

The objects of the Fed.erati-on shall- be:

(a) To promote and advance the cause of education;
(n) To raise t,he sta-bus of the teaching profession;
(c ) To promote and. ad.vance the interests of teachers and

secure cond.itions which w1ll make possÍble the irest
fessíonal serviee;

(a) To arouse and increase
affairs; and

public interest ín eilucatÍonal

{e) To co-operate vrith other teachersr organizations throughout
the wor10 having the salne or the Like objects.

6. The Provincial .A,ssociatlon of the ?rotestant Teachers
of QJrebec, L9+5

The objects of the Association shal-l be the ad.vancement
the teaching Brofession, and the interests of education in
Province of Quebec, and. in particuLar:

To aet in co-operation with the Ðepart¡nent of Education and.
various educ¿rti-onal bodies in advancing and. proruoting the
causes of ed.ucation in the Province of Qgebec;

To raise the status of the teaching profession:
(a) by initiatÍng and. promoting research in method.s of

teaehing;
(b) by establishing researeh and. circulating lÍbraries

d.esigned. to assist the teaeher;

(g) To promote and advance the interests of teachers and. to
secure cond.ítions which wilJ. make possible the best pro-
fessiona] service;

(4) To afford. ad.vlce, assistance and. protecti"on to members in

fn

pro-

of
the

trj

(e)
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the d.lseharge of their professional d.uties and relationships;
(S) To arouse and increase public interest in ed.ueational affairs,

7" The ldevs Brunswi-ck Teachersr Association. lg42

The objects of the Association sha1l be:

{a) To act in co-operation with the Ðepartnent of lducation ín
ad.vancing the oause of ed.ucation in the Province of New
Brunswick and. to secure cond.itions whieh strarl gíve bestprofessional services ;

(b) To raÍse the status of the teaching profession;

{c) To fmpress the public wíth the suprerne Ímportance of provid-
ing and. maintaining progressive educational servÍces;

(¿) To Bromote and safeguard the interests of teachers and. to
afford. assistance, ad.vice and legal protection to members intheir professi-onal duties and. relationships;

(e) To publish or assist in the puìclication of an ed.ucationalperlod.ical.

The PrÍnce ld¡,vard. Island Teachers ? Fed.eration T928.

The purposes of the I'ed.eratiou. are:

To associate and unite the teachers of the Provinee of
Prince Ed.vrard Island.;

To foster mutual und.erstand.ing, goodwill and. co-operation
betv¡een the teachers on the one hand., and. the Department of
Educati-on, board.s of trustees, parents of pupils and. the
general public, or the other;

To promote a higher standard. of qualification for teacherst
Licenses and. to aid all rreasures for the further profes-
sional instruction and Í-uprovement of teaehers 1n servÍ-ee,
and to promote the effieiency of its roem.bers;

To maintain the d.1gnÍty and elevate the professional status
of the teaching bod.y and. to further the observance by the
teachers of a proper cod.e of ethlcs;

To afford ad.vice and. assistance and. extend. protection to
Íts members in professional and. educational matters and. to
end.eavour to secure for them proper condj-tions of empfoyßent
anÖ fair renuneration for their services;

To organize local branches of the Federation in the several

(a)

t 0)

(c)

(d)

(e)

/+\
\l/
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school Ïnspeetorates and the city of Charlotteto¡¡rn with suchofficers and. conmittees and- sueh objects (not inconsistent
with the constÍtution and. by-laws of the Fed.eration) as may
be d.et,errnined.;

{S) To enter into ¿¡¡¿ng@rìlent by way of union, affiliation or
co-operation vøith other organizations having J.ike objects.

o The Nova Scotia Teachersl Union Le44

The object of the Union shalL be to secure the co-
operation of the teachers of Nova Scotia for the purpose of
raising the status of their professi-on and. promoting the cau.se
of ed-ucation in the Province.

lach of the above lists of objects contains a staternent
relative to rtraÍsing the status of teachers. rl

lxtraets From Cod.es 0f Ethics

1" The British CoLumbia Teachersr Federation Code of Ethics

This cod.e is intend.ed. to serve as a guid-e to índ.ivid.ual-
teachers and. to organized. groups of teachers to assist them in
maintaining a high stand.ard of professiona] behaviour, Nothing
in the code is to be interpreted as denying to iho teacher those
rights and. freedoms which properly belong to him as an
índ.ivid.ual.

Teacher and. Pupil-:
J. The teacher should. assutr.e responsibility for the safety and.

wel-fare of his pupils, espeej.aliy und.er conditions of
eI$ergency.

Z" The teacher should, at
to physical or mental
in hÍs use of threats.

all ti^m.es avoid- subjecting his pupils
cruelty, IIe should be very jud.icious
sarcas., d.erision or'l¡elittlement.

5" The teacher shoul.d. avoid. giving offence to the rellgious
beliefs and. moral scruples of hÍs pupils or of their parents"

4" The teacher should. be as objective as possíbl-e in Õealing
v.¡ith controversial matters arising out of the curriculum
subjects, whet'her scientific or politicaL, religious' or
racial.

Teacher and Teacher:
5, It shaLL be unethieal for a teacher, irr the presence of

pupils, teachers, prfncipals, or other persons, to nake
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derogatory r€ülarks that mlght harrn a fellow-teacher
professionally.

6" rt shall be unethical for a teacher to aecept the posítion
of another teacher who has been unjustly d.i_smissed, or tofill a vacancy êTising out of an unsettled. dispute-between
a teacher or teachers and local authorities.

Teacher and Interna.l Administration:
7 " The teacher shourd. observe a reasonable and. proper loyalty

to the internal ad¡cinistration of his school"

8" The principal should. d.eservo the respect and J.oyalty of his
staff by fair and. just d.ealing" It shall be unethical for
him to make an unfavorable r¡¡ritten or oral report on a
teacherrs effíciency rvithout first d.iscussing the matter
with the teacher concerned "

Teacher and External édminlstration:
9. ft shall be unethical for a teacher to d.ísregard. a contract

with a school board."

10. ft shall be unethi-cal for a teacher r &s an ind.ividual, to
have any negotiations or conversations v¡ith his school board
or any member thereof which might be prejud"icial to his
fel-lol"r teachers.

Teacher and. Teacher Organízatione:
11. It shall be unethical for a member or mernbers of a l-ocal

association to tai<e unauthorized. ind.ivid.ual acti.on, whether
with the T'ed.eration, the School Board, the Ðepartmente or
the Government, iî matters that should. properly be dealt
$ñith by the Association.

J,Z" It shall be unethical for a teacher to make daltaging charges
against a loca1, the Fed"eration, or their officers by public
utterance, or through such agencies as circulars , ne\rvspapers,
and. the rad.lo "

15. A l-ocal association, though free to make criticism within
the tr'ederation, should not take ind.epend.ent action on
uatters requíring the authorization of tho parent body.

Teacher and. Profession:
14" The teaeher should- regard. it as a professional obligation:

(a) to maintain a critical interest in current trend.s in
ed.ucation, and" especially in his ovtrn subjects;

(U) to participate actlvety in his professional organÍ-zations"

15" The teaeher should not follov,r any but the proper and. recog-
nf zed. channels in seeking promotion or sel-f*aclvancement.
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Teacher and Community:

The teacher plays an important role in the life of the
conmunity" Through him the true principles of dem.ocracy should.
be fostered.. ft is tlrerefore incumbent upon hjm to maiie these
prínciples real and. vital to his pupils.
L6, ïn his private life, the teacher should. so cond.uct himself

that no d.ishonour uay befall him or, through hiJn, his
profession,

2, The Alberta Teachersf Association Code of Professional

It shall be consid.ered. an unprofessionai act:

l. To disregard a contract t¡vith a school board.,

2. To criticize ad.versely a fel-low-menber of the Àlberta
Teachersr Association, or to make a report on his efficÍeney
without first having shors-n him a t¡vritten statement and given
him an opportunity of repJ.ying thereto.

'3, To pass along rulnours derogatory to a fellovr*member of the
ALberta Teachers I Associ-ation u¡hether such rumours be based.
on fact or not"

4. To seek professional advancement by other than professional-
means.

5" To seek employtnent l¡1th a school board.:
(a) not in good. stand.ing with the .Llberta Teachersr

Association;
(¡) âlread.y having a member of the Alberta Teachersl

Assoeiation unC.er eontract for the saxte position"

6. To malçe knorqn to non-nembers of the Á.lberta Teachers I

"A.ssociatì-on except through authorized. channels the proceed--
ings of a cornmittee or general meeting of the Alberta
Teachers I Associ-ation.

'7 " To speak to any porson, a non-slember of the Alberta
Teachers? Assocj-ation, irr ternc.s derogatory to, ot d,erisive
of the teaching profession as established by tlThe Teaching
Frofession Act, 1955, ?? and. amend:nents thereto.

8. To negotÍate or attempt to negotíate or formally to execute
a contract with a sehool board. at a rate of salary below
the Ëtatutory I'Âinimr:ru. as provid.ed. by nThe Ëchool Act,tf
unless and. until the approval- of the i\dinister has been
seeured by the school board to engage a teacher at such
lower tate"
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The Ðeclaration of ?rinci les to Govern eacher and. Srofessioaal
zation-- berta eachers' Assoc ar].0n

TrEthies?? is interpreted as referring to the conduct of
members of the Association v¡ith respect to their relationships
as teacþers, insofar as their eond.uct affects the utrllift of theprofession and the eLevation of professional moraliÈy.

ït applies therefore, to:
(a) conduct of menTbers toward-s each other in a professi.onal

capacity;(b) conduct of merobers towards authorities, acad.emic and.
ad¡aini strative ;

{c ) Cond-uct of members toward.s the various teacher assemlolies.local, provincial and. federaf-.

The following are held. to be the prÍncÍples in these
regards und.erlying tJre professional ethics of the meribers ofthe Assoclation:
(1) The functi.on of a teacher is the whoLe function aÊ raid.

dourn in the school statute" The emphasís here is upon
î?whoJ.ert function. Â teacher holding an authoritatívecertificate cannot be deprived of part of the functlonto which thaÌ; eertificate entitles hín.

G) It is i-:aperatlve that:
(a) The teacher should. inforra hjmself thoroughly as to

al-l current trend.s in education;(b) The teacher shou1d., for the purúose of securing the
highest ed.ucational efficÍeney, pass on such iñforna-
tion and. so cherish and. forrn public opinion upon all
oducational matters,

(5) Tt is the duty of the A.T.A. through its adminlstrativeofficers, to instruct persons seeking entrance to the
profession in the tenets of the ethical code" fntending
teachers should. be fully acquainted. with their ðutÍes
toward.s authoritles and towards their fellow members, so
as to avold. as far as possfble the extreme measlLre of
ad.justment of d.ifferences 1n the courts of Iaw.

Note: Ad.ditional sections deal with recognition, representa-
tion, affiliation, and relationship anong mernbers"

rz

]'.

z.

The $aslcatpheT,van Teachersr_ I'ederai;ion Co_de of -lthics
The teacher should- be courteous, just and. professional in
alJ. relationships.

Ðesirable ethical standard.s require cord.ial relations
between teaeher aad" pupil, home and. school"
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3" A teacher regards as eonfid.ential any inforrnatíon of apersonal or domestic natureo eoncerni.ng either pupils or
home, obtained. in the eourse of his prof essional d.uties.

4" The conduct of the teacher should. conform to the acceptedpatterns of behaviour in Canad.a.

5' The teacher should. strive to improve ed.ucatÍonal practice
through study, travel, and. experìrnsntation,

6. Unfavourable critlcis¡a of associates should be avoÍd.ed.
except when mad.e to proper officials and. then only in
confid.ence and. after the associate in question has been
infornred. of the nature of the criticism.

7 " Testimonials regard.ing the teacher should. be truthful and.
confid.ential.

8" Membership and. actÍve partici-pation in local, provincÍ"al,
and national- professional associations are expected..

9" A teacher who is a mernber of a committee, board., or
authority, d.ealing wÍth ed.ucational matters or v,rith teacher
training or cerbifieation must be elected. or appointed. by
the professional assocÍation"

10. A teach.er d.oes not reveal- or d.iscuss vuith persons outside
the professional association any ma-tters of professj-onaL
nature or of professional busÍness or adminístration except
1n his capacity as the properly d.elegated spokesman of his
assocÍatlon.

11, The teacher should. avoid. end.orsenent of all- educational
materials for personal gain,

1,2," Great care shoulù be taken by the teacher to avoid. Ínter-
ference between either teachers and. pìr.pils.

15" Fair salary schedules should. be sought and. when established.
carefully upheld by all professionals"

L4. No teacher should. knovr'ingly und.erbid. a rival for a positíon"

15. No teacher should. accept eompensation for helping another
teacher to get a position or promotion"

16" Contracts when signed should
and dissolved onl-y by mutual
terms prescribed. by statute"

Yl, Offíeial business should. be
d.esignated. officials 

"

be respected. by both parties
consent or accord.ing to the

transacted only through properly
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18. The responsibility for reporting all- natters harrnful tothe welfare of the schools rests upon each teacher"

19. Frofessional growth should. be sti:nulated through suitable
recognition and. promotion within the ranks

20. UnethicaL practÍces should. 'oe reported. to local,provincial, or national professional associations.
¿L" Persons training for entrance to the professÍon should.

receive instruction in professional ethics.
P.2. The tenn titeaeher* as useil here includes all persons

directly engaged in ed.ucationaL work and. who ãre membersof the professional association"
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ÄF?T]NÐTX E[

TXIRACT TRÐI\d ]lIfl\UTEÐ OF TI]H 1945 C.T.F. OONFEFÆNOT
(v¿lvcouvun) , p. to

Mr. Ð. C. Iufunroe (presid-ent of the P.A.P.T" of euebec)

stated. that the situation of the rs].and. of Montreal was giving

the teachers there a great deal of concern and. gave a review of
the pred"icament as follows:

Aecord.ing to Quebec law a teacher's contract ís auto-
matieally renewed" if the School Board" has not given the teacher
notice by June first" The Montreal $choo1 Boaro, io financlal
diffícultf es, instructed. (&îay 22, 1945) all the l-ocal ßchool
Foard.s, who at that time rt/ere responsible for the engagem.ent of
teachers, to d.isiiss them as of July first and_ cancel all con-
tracts. The suggestion was mad.e that a five mon'bh contract be
offered. to the teachers, which would carry thern to the end_ of
Novernber. Accord.ing to Quebec lalv this step was i]legaI and it
would arso be i].legal for teachers to accept such contracts.
The nt¡mber of teachers dism.issed was approxÍ:nately 1,400--a1l
serving in the area of Greater &lontreal" The d.isnissal notices
were, therefore, sent out und.er a motion of fuTay 82nd., and. the
only people whose services wore retained. were four adriinistrative
officials of the Montreal Board. Since that time the situatlon
has not changed. and. teachers still stand. d"isnissed.. (August 14 1%5)
c... The reason for the actÍon of the Board. is given as financial.
The chairs.an of the School Board. stated. that it was the Board ts
intention to bring matters to a heacl with the Provincial Govern-
ment, rÂrith the hope of getting assistance" The Prj¡oe Minister
of Quebec, who is also 4.ttorney General, d.eelared that the aetion
of the Boards r,vas illegalc ô é o ô

The P"A.P"T" are Tesponsible for the soLution of this
question and are meeting all etcpenses, approximately $1,000 to
d.ate, incurred. in this sÍtuation, and Ít is hoped. that when the
issue is f inally settled, it vrill react to the benefit of ed.uca-
tion across Canada" I,lr. I,lunroe suggested- that Ít might be
possible for the Canad.ian TeachersI Federation to offer some
sort of assistance to show that they are behind. the ndontreal
teachers in their d.ifficult si-tuation.

The secretary (of the C"T"I' . ) stated. that many provin-
cial organizations in the past had. been assisted by the Canad.ían
Teachersr Federation r¡¡hen they lffere i-n financi-al difficulties"
I{e pointed. out that the P.Ä.F.T. had always paid a ma:ri:num per
capÍta fee and. suggested. that the Finance Coninittee should- work
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some schem.e rvhereby the teach.ers
know that the C,T"F. are solid.ly
set,tl-ement is reaehed"

of the Province of Quebec will
behind. them until a satísfactory

The foLlowing resolution was passed by the Canadian

TeachersI Federation Ín conference August J.3-77, 19452

ï'rnüREAg the ]viontreal Protestant Central- School Board. has failed.
to act on the request of the Canadian Teachers? Federation ask-
ing that a special meeting be i"mmed.iately called. to withdraw the
mass d.ísmissal notices issu-ed und.er resolution of lway 2e-, and.

1'trTERE/"S no l.egal action in this matter can be taken by the Board.
except at a special meeting cal-Ied. as requj.red. by law;

BE TT TmfRiFÐÊE RE$Otr\fEÐ that the ir¿ontreal- Frotestant Centrai
School Board. be strongly urged to meet irmrediately and. withdravu
the d.isnissal notices issu.ed to its teachers, and

'r-ILAT the Canad.ian f eachers I Fed.eration pledge all its resou.rces,
legal and. financial, i,o the FrovincÍal Association of Frotestant
Teaehers in its effort to proi;ect the seeurit¡' of teacher
ter¡rre, and.

TlütT voluntar¡r su.bscriptions be secured. v¿hen and- if required.
from aLl teachers of Canad.a to Eive financial aíd. in this
energency, and.

THAT copies of this resolution be forward.ed. to local Schoo1
Board.s of Greater ivlontreal, the Attorney-General of the Province
of Quebee, the Ðeparfuent of Ed"ucation for Quebee, the Canad.a and
Newfoundland. Ed.uca'bion Association, the Canadian fmstees I

Assocj-ation, anil the Canad.Ían Federation of llome and. School
"Associations "

1,I0TE from the C,T.F, News letter, Septe:aber l-945:

,. o o TILe Central Srotestant $chool Board of the Island
of lvlontreal lvithdrerv their d.Ísmissal notices to the teachers
in that area (August ?,8, L9+5) and. we find that the teachers
are back in their classrooms carrying on their regular duties.
The Quebec governrnent has appointed. a Commission to stud.y the
financial set-up of the schools v'rithin the Brovince and. ít is
expected. from the results of the work of this tomnission the
finaneial difficulties of Sehoo]- Board.s in the ?rovince will
be finally put ofl. a sound. basis,
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APTENÐTX N

$UIyN{ÁP.Y OF TE¿.CIruR CO}]MACruÁI FRAOTIO! ru CA]VAÐAI

British Co]-.umlia

1. No i¡n'itten contract other than letter and. acceptance "2" Perru.anent tenure after a one-year probationary period..
3" ÐisruissaL for cal]se or resignation with thirty daysl rrotice"
+, Right of appeal to a board. of reference"

é.lberta

J." lïritten eontract statutory in form subject to revision
hw 'hhe minister.

Z" Contínuing contract untlf Iegally terminated"
5" Termination by either party at the end- of Íuly with thirty

d.ayst notlce¡ or suxnnary d.im.issal for cause,
4. RÍght of appeal to a board. of referenee.

Saslcatchewan

J- i¡iritten contract statutory in fo:nî. subject to alteration
by mutual agreement providing that the statutes are not
eontravenec[.

Z" Continuing contract until legally teroinated."
3" Terrnination by either party on June 50 with thÍrty days'

notice.
+" Right of appeal to a board of reference.

Manitoba

1. T,lritten contraet statutory in fort but may be altered
with permission of the minister,

?, tontinuing contract until Legally te::ninated."
3, Teruination by either party on June 30, or December 31,

urith thirty daysl notice, or disnissal in case of
emergency vrith thirty daysr notice.

4. Right of appeal to a board. of reference"

1/,. Co lewis, Contracts and T.e]:ure of Canad.ian Teacherq,
1940" (¿ Thesis for.t tY
of Toronto. ) pp. 18, 19.
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Ontario

l. Llritten contract required. but f orm optional.
A. Some contracts are conti-nuing--many are for one year.
3" Termínation by glving notice as set out in the contract.
+, Ë.ight of appeal to a board of reference.

Q]rebe_g

1. ltJritten contract required.--a fcrm is prescribed but not
statutory.

Z. Continuing eontract untíl legally te:ruinated..
3" Tenaination by either party with notice on or before Ju-ne i,

or su.Tnnary d.is¡rÍ ssal for cause.
4. No provÍsion for appeal.

New Brunswick

1" l,ïritten contract statu-tory in form.
Z. Continuing contract until legalIy tenninated.
5. Terrnination by eÍther party with notice on or before

Ï.tay 51, or disrj-ssa1 for cause v,rith pefl[.ission of
f.hc srrnar"i11tend.ent 

"ps}/vÀ _

+" No provision for appeal except to ihe superintendent
as in 5"

Nova Ëcotia

1, i¡,Iritten contract required accord.ing to a prescribed. form"
2" 0ontinuing contract until legalIy terminated.
5, Tersaination by either party with notiee on or before

X'larch 51, or swtx.ary d.isnlssal for cause.
4. Bíeht of appeal to the Council of Public fnstruct'ion.

?rinee Eôvsard. IslaryL

1 äIritten contract required--a form is in conmon use but
is not prescribed..

2" Annual election--contract for the school year.
3" Ter¡:.ínation by eitþer Part¡r with threo months? notice

at any time, or d.ismissal for cause with pe:=nission of
the chief superintend.ent, âs in 5 '
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AFFENDIX CI

SU}M'/IÁP.T OF BMüËFTTË OÏ CA}TSÎTATI TEÀOT{ER RETTRTnfiTNT FIANg

British GoJupbia

The superann*ation -A.ct becaroe effective in 1929,provides a service pension pros-ãã;""ùity, permits prlorservice eredit, a pãrtiar resery*. piun, gompursory membershipfor aLl practicing teachersr joint-ãðnËri¡utory pran, eon_current statutory contributí9ñg, rerunã with *uil-rorfeiture,Beffrits optionar foru.s of settr-é*ãnt,-u arrubir-ity allowance,rebi'rement at a. fixed. ?gg, staiùtãry'.ät,turiar- surveys,admÍnistrative board. wÍln'teacher *äp"ð""rrtation.

ALberta

Began in.19?9, provid-9s.for prior service cred_it) com-pulsory membership, ¡oiãt contributoii-plan, a disabÍlityallowance, adminis'Lrãtive board wiill-ieãctre:É t"pË;;"tatj_on.
Saskatchewan

Began 1950, prior service credit incr_uding BritishCommonvreal-th servicel compulso"y-*"*ùursnln for all, a jointcontributorv plul, o;þrionär ioñ*-ãr-ãäitrement, a disabilityalLowance, administrãtive ¡oard. *itrt tãac¡ter representation,publÍe share of cost borne by provin.e.-

nianitoba

Began rg?5, partial prior servÍee cred.it, compulsorymembership for_arl, ioint coñtributóry-ptan, a disabilityallowanee, public sháre of cost bortre nj, próv:.nce, administra_tive board. vrith teacher representation.

0ntarÍo

pegan +B?e, partial prior service cred.it, compulsorymembershÍp, ioint contributoiy plan, pütli* 
"rr*ré õf--costborne by province, cor.curre"t" 

"tát"ioiy-contributlons, fullrefunds at d-eatÌr or after fiyu yàars ãärvicel-ãüiio"fu forrrrsof settlemen!, 
. disabir-ity allowä""ã, ãiãt.,toíy äctuäriarsurveys, admlnistrative board \üith úeacher representation.
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l{ew Brunswic.k-

Began 1910, prior service cred.it, compulsory membershlp
for all, joínt contributory plan, public share of cost borne by
province, optional forms of settlement, d.ísability allowaltce,
adnÍnistrative board. of provincial officiaLs only.

Noqa Scotia

Began J.92,8, prÍor service credit, compulsory membership
for alJ- with few exceptions, joint contri-butory plan concurrent
statutory contributions, public share of cost borne by province,
d.isability allowance, administratÍve board of provincial
officials onfy.

Frince Ëd.ward ïsland.

Began 1931, p::ior serviee cred.it including British
Commonwealth service, compulsory membership for al-I, joint con-
tributory Þlan vrdth publie share of cost being borne by the
province, corlcurrent statutory contributions, refund with small
forfeiture, ad:ninistrative board wÍth toacher representation"
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/ìPFTIVÐTX P

TTTE CAiVAÐ]A}T TE.åOHæ.S 1 FEÐER,TT] ON 1.{ATTOTSA.I POLICY

The foli-ovring statenent of policy r¡¡as ad.opted by the
arrnuaL conference of the canad.ian Teachers r Federation.
August, L946.

rn adopting a national poriey, the canad.ian Teachers?Fed.eration accepts and. respects-the óÁta¡lishea principle oiprovincial autonorny Ín education" At the sane time it- stands
committed. to the polieies of equal edu-cational opportunity forall eitizens and. the encouragement of nationat uirity throüghthe schools, This state¡rent-of polÍcy is intended io serveboth the teaching profession and-public, giving them a erearview of the stand.ard.s and. objectíves neóeõsary-itt Canad.ian
ed.ucation.

1. It is the inalienable right of every Canad.ian to have thatform and extent of free education fôr whieh his capacÍ-tyis suited., ald to have the servÍces of earefully serected.
and ad.equately trained teachers.

2, There must be no d.iscri-nination because of sex, race,color, creedr socÍal, economic or political coiisid.erations.
S " Bhe ed.ucational systems of the nation should. inculcate anappreciation and understandi-ng of the obligations and.prlvileges of citizenship and. should promoEe national unity.
4. ?rovincial.prograrns should. be co-ordínated. sufficiently soas not to imped.e the_ progress of pupils transferring fi:om

one province to another,

5' 'iilithin the present structure of provincial autonomy, Federalgrants in aid. of e,Öucation should be made to the pióvinees,
d.eslgned to ensure a rninjmum. stand.ard. of ed.ueational oppo3.1tunity and to pronote the i-m.provement and. expansion of
ed.ucational services Ì;hroughout the Ðominion.

Sducationa1 Adm.inistration and Finance
1. The ad.ninistration and control of education should- remain

vrith the provinces, which shoutd. be responsibLe for the
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maintenance and. co-ord"ination of all- fo:rns of pubJ.ic
ed.ucation r,¡vithin the Province, except l'there it ís Õeemed-
advisable to delegate power to l-ocal authorlties"

Z. Tn each province, attendance should be compulsory up to the
age of sixteen"

5" Students should. be provided v'rith aid. to a degree that the
prÍvilege of hlgher eilueation would depend. upon capacity and.
interest rather than upon the financial resources of the
Parent.

4, A basis of taxation should. be provided. which would. ensure
equalÍty of opportu-nity and. the maintenance and d"evelopment
of ed-ucational services.

5. Financial support should. be provid.ed. to the extent that no
class would. exceed. tvrenty-five stud.ents 1n the primary and.
not more than thirty in other grad.es.

6. Schools shouLd. be under democratic control"

7 " -l.aftrerever feasible, school district organÍzation should. be
on the principle of the lrlarger unit of adroinistration" ?r

Frofessional- Sraining and- :Status

1. Teachers shouLd. be accord.ed the privileges of eitizenship
with the right to become cand-id.ates for election to offices,
whether municipal, provincial or fed.eraI, without prejudice
to their engagement or continued. engagement"

Z. Teacher training and. certifi-cation board-s shouLd. be estab-
lished. in atl piovinces, the membership of n¡hich wilL
includ-e repregentatÍon from the provincial teachers' organi--
zations.

3, AlJ. teachers must have Brofessional training'
{a) Etementary school certificate should. require not less

than junior matriculation or high school graduation
and. two years of professional and further acad.emlc
training.

(n) The hlgh school certÍficate should. require a unlversity
degree or its equivalent and. one year of professional
training.

(c) The ulti-m.ate aim is that al-l- teachers shall hol-d a
university degree"

4, Professional stand.ards should be sufffclently uniform between
the provj-nces to facilltate i;he acceptance of certificates
ny arf provlncial auttrorii;ies with a mini-mum of additlonal
f.r.ai ni nrn -
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lvery ieacher in a publicly supported school should. be a
member of the respectÍve provincial organization and the
collection of fees of the provincial associatÍons should
be made by d.eductions at the source.

The opportunities for teacher exchange shoul-d be promoted.
and oxtend.ed..

.4, teacher should. have security of tenure and. should. not be
d.ismissed. except for cause, subject to appeal before a
board of reference

FrovÍncial organizations affiliated. with tlre Canad.ian
Teachersr Fed.eration should have official representation
on policy forrning bod"ies, especially those concerned. wÍth
curriculum, teacher eertification and- teaeher pensÍons.

The preserÍbed statutory mlnÍ.:aun salary in all provÍnces
shouJ-d be on the sched.ule principle.
(a) Ëuch schedules should establish a compulsory floor

belolv which the salary of any teacher may not falJ"
(b) Such sched.ules shouLd. eonstitute a basis upon whlch

government grants tov¡ard.s teachers t salaries are paid .

(e) fichool board.s shoul-d have the right to estabtish
sched.ules higher than those provid.ed. by the statutory
mini¡rum schedule,

The Canad.ian Teachers r Fed"eration afflrras the principles
that:
(a) AJ.l negotiations between sehool board.s and. Local

teachersr associatÍons should. be on the basis of
ccl-lective bargaini-ng.

(b) Ëalary d.isputes, when negotiations have failed between
school boards and. local teacherst associations, should.
be referred to a legalIy eonstituted. board. of arbitra-
tion, whose find.ings shall- be bind.ing on both parties"

Each provincial teachers I organizatj-on shoul-d. ad-opt a
minimum. salary schedule based upon the following faetors:
(a) A minj-mum salary of fifteen hund.red. d.ol-lars for a fully

eertificated teacher.
{b) Annual increments of one hundred" d.ol-lars for a minimum

of fifteen years.
(c) Ad.ditional incrern-ents for su-bsequent improvement in

acad.emic or professional stand.ing.
(d) Further ad.d.itional increments to principals and other

supervisory officers"
T-:trportant adrninistrative offices in education should. be

Oo

10"

11"

'1 ,
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he1d. by professionally clualified. teachers and. these
positions should commsn¿ salaries equal to those paid in
other professions, industry and busÍness, requiring com-
parable o-ualifications and. involving simÍIar responsl-
bi].ities" Salaries of ten thousand. d.ollars should- not be
uncommon for sueh positions.

15. The pensÍon plan in each province should. provid.e:
(a) Ä retirement service pension after twenty years of

service to which the employer woul-d. contribute at
least fifty d.ollars a montlr.

(¡) A¡ annuity pension paid. for by teachersi contributions
in accordance wÍth ac'buarial tables.

(c) ÐÍsabílity and. ].ast survivor clauses.
(d) Voluntary retirement after thirty years of service or

at the age of sixty.
14. i¡lherever ad.equate retirement allowances are provided-,

teachers should. retire at sixty-five.
15" Provincial regulations should" includ-e a provision for

cumulatÍve siek feave.

Frofessional Ethics.

Each provÍncial organization should. adopt and enforce
a code of ethics to ensu.re high standard.s of professional
service among its members.
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,TRTNDF TN TE,1!CHM151 ACAÐM,{-IC SU,AIIFÏCATTONË AND SESUIRH\4flITS

TABTE f
CffiTfFfCATEË OF TEÀC}ffiRSJ

Statement 6 d.istributes the teachers by class of
certificate 1959 and. L944 for teachers in eight provinces,
wh1le Ëtatanent 7 gives the percentages rrho are universíty
grad.uates and. the percentages possessing first class or
higher certificates for 1959 and. 1944 for eight provinces.

6. Teachers d.istributed. by certificates
in elght provinces ].959 apd. 1944

OlassLorhigher o o o ô

Class 2
Class 3
Itiiscellaneous and. special o

Tenrporary or persÍt
UnclassifÍed.

1959 L9M

1959

62 "3'/o
51" e
2"2
fÅ, o

;,1V.-

L94+

62"Þfo
20.9
1,9
o"o
7.2
1"0

V " Percentaee of universitv eraduates and. of teachers

University .graduates Class I or higher

Prinee ld.ward. Island.
lVovaScotia o o ê

New Brunswick
ûntario e o ô

Ilîanitoba
Saskatchewan
AJberta
BrÍtish Colurabia

ÀoËa r'

].6,7
9"0

I9.'/
10 11

ln a
'ìÐ o

.J\.,r. v

L"7
'lz 17

8.1
I7 "2
L7 "4
8.7

11.9

1959

+2,6
4?^.9
60"6
F,¡l q

56 "',î
78"+
70 "3
72.',|

I94+

Zg "'1
4L "Z
+9 "9
hP tì

60 ",167"0
7r "Torz t

lcertirÍcates of reachers, Erementary and. $econdary
Ed.ucation Fart I of the Biennial
Survey of Education in Canad.a, l-945-'++J, Ðominion Bureau of
Stutiäti"s, Ed-ucation fitatistj-cs Branch, 0ttawa, Ontario,
I94'l; p" 2I, 22.
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TABI.E ff
TEACI]TÍRS 1 CËÊTIFICATESI

The follovr.ing table shows the number of teachers
employed. in British Colu¡rbia during the year L946-+V "

T¡tpe of Seh_ooÅ Number of Teachers

Trlith -r,'il'ithout
Universíty University
Ðegfeqs_ Ðegrees

Ëenior high schooLs
Junior-senior high schools Þ o

Junior high school-s o ó

ËSuperior high schools
Elenentary-senfor hÍgh schools
Elementary-junior high schools
llement'ary schools o ê

ÐistrÍct supervision, etc.

Totals o o

+84
47?,
115

3
75
55

240
15

L+37

130
515

63

165
6t

254L
EO

559 6

Total

6l-+
787
l-76

Cf0

240
96

27 8I
ÃrÂ

4e33

't*Teacherst Certificates, Seventy-sixth Á¡nual- Beport
of the De for British Co}-:mbia (Ft¡i:tic
Sclrools of the Province of British Columbia) , 1946-47; p, Yll.
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No. of
Tchrs. Idale

276

TÁ-BIg TII

m.Fl,oTfiÐ, AITÐ gTAl\TDft{G (¡¡¡¡UTO¡A) t

Prof essional- Stand.ing

Frle
Coll'
-ate _

( ees)
(eav )
(¿gs)
( 308)
ßw)
( 5õ8)
(rso¡
\,f oo J

56+
575
ri.eo

676
704
,726

773
78L
778
730
706
681
680
664

1st 2nd. 5rd
Class CIass C]-ass

Spec. Per-
Cert, rnits

Ie25 40AA 815 3ZL3
L926 - +067 849 5e18
L927 - 4096 881 3?^75
I92B - 4189 797 3392
L929 - 4272 832 3+40
1950 - +378 Bõ1 354',/
195I +427 881 2546
L932 - ++25 92,L 5504
1953 * 4406 955 5451
1934 - 4396 994 g,402
L935 - 4596 1102 3294
1e56 +426 LI73 3253
L937 - 4+58 It70 5288
1958 - ++6?, 1158 3304
1959 - 4457 r19U .1265
1940 - +497 LL74 3323
1941 - 449l. 1158 33s3
L942, ^ ++84 L057 r,427
1943 - MO?, 94P 5460
I9+4 - +554 71A ö576
L9+5 - +353 805 5550
1946 - 4+15 9¿0 5555

7L3
818
g?,6

1050
L34+
J-OOÈl

1406
158e
Ll9B
1¿96
15BB
1401
I ÃOO

L657
1755
1911
2,0L3
1958
1914
1958
20?-7
2L+6

B0 100
89 66
85 36
85 30
85 50
a7 50
85 I7
627
62
55
56
'72
7A
a7ô^ÕU

79 ZL
80 LZg
76 589
67 575

^¡aaÐ o+r
69 654
81 76?,

228,3
2335
2357
26+8
2682
2819
2839
27+B
eSBl
?,467
2558
za67
2077
199¿
Ie+7
1705
1491
L329
1140
I059

9P,5
85e

841
7õI
oÕÕ
3VO
L?-9

73
72

?2

::

-:

rEgge,þers Bnployed - and. $t-and-ing; Eeport
ment of S ne S0th,
of Manitoba, p. ieO.

of the Ðepart:
L946, Provinee
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TABIT IV

FRÐtrïiSSI ONiåÅ üERTII-'] CAffrS
OF -EIIUC.¿TTION Ï-0Ê 0I\TTÁRIO

ÏË6tJ-ED J3Y TTIE ]]TPÄRTT\[ãI'T
F0Ê TIE YliAr'.S Il'rÐfCATEÐ

Hl cf h

Year School
Principal

T{i oh
School

Assi stant
fnterim Fe¡ror1t Tnterim lerrr.lt Interiru Permrt

First Class Seccnd Class

L9?,9
1_950
1951
L93a
1953
L9á4
I ()q<Ã

1956
1937
1958

49
49
.);l

a'/
7L

öb
YV

327
565
48P,
+ó'/
Ê,IJ A

555
+98
477
ôog
¿95

393
561
reÃr,

565
58L
411
4L7
4?,5
405
+02

?42
669
AOr{

944
l_268
1e]t
1"410
1P8õ
101-t
1165

607
336
294
509
ze9
ltvl

165
508
654
960

7.54
703
775

7r4
705
596
225
l_49
149

tl45
600
235
L56

74
e58

5i-
L2,2,
L8.4
242

!gþ!g Ð IfI. Tegchers and Traini¡g=Ëgèqq1-8, Êeport of
the Ìvlini sTeFõ- 'the-
Year 1938; p. I2,2.
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TÁ"BÏ,8 trrI

nffi TH,qJNING ÁiSD SUPPLY OF TEACTTEP,$ (S¡Sir¿rCrrU'¡r¡N)1

The
eertifleates
their non¡.al

Eear- Third.

l-906 ]-t-
1907 '/
1g0g l,2,2,
L909 Z3I
1910 ?59
1911 285
1912 ?,5I
1915 402,
I9I4 579
19L5 520
1916 677
1e17 511
1918 397
1919 580
19¿0 4e9
19¿1 P,L5
L922 370
1923 944
192,4 944
19e5 1097
L92,6 7 63
192,7 6',19
l-ee8 7
J92,9 I
1950
f951
L93Z
l'933
f954
1955
1956
L937
1958
10qo

1940
1941
L94?,
L943
l-e+4
1945

follotving is a compiete st,atement of the number of
issued. from l-906 to 1945 to teachers rvho have take
school training in fiaskatchewan:

InterÍm Tnterim
Second. First

141
10e

'to

119
l-34

74
151
114
Lrl 4
283
325
581
697
268
222
262
+73
6IZ
7?,3
756

1081
oq 17

1185
655
ß79
e69
18¿
206
104

11
+
4

51
2L
z6
10
th

.4

29
o1

84
150
156
11z^I tJ \.,

119
zr6
100
LT+

264
z7e
rz,t'l A

T',l3
42Z
509
605
7l-3
494
7L'/
74l-
e.I7

1055
1045

849
e,L4
800
965

1096
ö\JU
490
435
44L

Interim
Hisg* 1åT

z
+
1
1

e6
56
4I
41
z6
32
+2
50
46
ryA
af7

65
öU
Â1

5+
Ãra

50
4Au-
55
48
56
73
65
5+
oq
,r5
5B
BL
76
A17

51
3+
64

a4 I Cond.rL Tot¿
-lç¿\
1CJ(
ôa
6à
Ðf
v\
q(
v<
A¿
,AL
UI

o¡
v¡

x)

111
Qr

o,
úl

'ìuf
!ul

ô'

¿
U

1 r',
J-T

tgLJ'

,2.
.l^

ì^
¿U
1î
!V

16
lo
l^ro
11
1nIV'ìn
¿v

-L.J

T2
ñ
I
F

çç
ee lfUU

6+ LZ.

.5'/,5 J.'t

159 ?7
258 lt
1AÂ 'l!
+ev

of fd-ucation, 1906-1945'

ì
'I'rom the Annual Ëeports of the Saskatchewan Ðepart'net

479
1180

6?,9
5P8

26?,
I47
L07



The following
eertificatçs of each
ind.icated.. r

Pemr " PerroI.
Year Thírd. Seeotrd.

PÏHMÁI'IÃIITT TEAC}IEËS I CEETIF] CATE$ ïSSUED ïN SA$KÄTCHÏ\'.fAIIT

f906
L907
1908
1909
1910
1e11
L9T2,
1e15
le14
1e15
1916
1917
1918
IAlq
1920
19aI
L9e2,
L9A,5
L924
19e5
l-9¿6
l-92'7
1928
1 0rq
i-930
1951
L93Z
1955
Ie34
19õ5
1956
L937
1958
1959
1940
1e41
l.94?,
l-9+3
L9+4
1945

280

TABI,E VfI

table indicates
class that have

perm.
}eisn" High
First Ëchoof

I?,4
l.:/.7
L79
L22

94
115
11P,
L76
2L7
zIV
el0
115
r2,a
3L3
227

L071
¿L',/ Ð

449
404
485
Á.ôtr

600
74+
e7l.
75L
562
596
254
280
186
104

95
82
¡Z.4
v=

18
+9
+8
a8
20
z6
22
rz,R

+V
17'

76
50
63

Le7

580
P,08
¿10
?,24
2,57
519
3+5
364
+9+
42L
.õ63
508
542
523
+BZ
789
804
79?
516
426
551

528
+ov
43L

the nusber of permanent
been issued- for the years

6
î2,

L6Z
52
3+
16
aztn

-/

Co1leg-
iate

AT

15
14

15
5
7

4

q

4

5
(f

Ib
24
z9
T+
27
ZT
22
?'2
26
2A
50
¡1,ñ

¿1
T7
15

5

TZ
16
22
19
33
?+
27
19
L7

Superior
First Total

10
(.1

18
o

43
43
51
lfv
50
5B
ötL
39
51
57
48
58
42

12^

50
33
55
60
90
50

hX

¿-
L1

46

2

L42
L'/ (.

2.4¿

L7(
15:
15(
13€
2Z?
e8f
302
50f
19!
e0€
Aqt
A4rZUt

148(
'/ ot
n.1Î

72i
84f
98f

101(
1t_9t
154(
la4(

oot
96(
84:,
ö+l
7Qt
98r

108,
L11,

71',.

66'
78'
7A
,IL
61
ov,

1¡l"o* the Annual Reports of the Saskatchewan Ðepartrnen
of Ed-ucation, 1906-19+5.

28
115
159
159
159
178
f58
109

oÊ
109
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TA.BT,E VÏfÏ
NUI\[BE:P' 0I¡ Tä/'C}IÏRS nA,FLOygD fN SlrSKÁ'TCITffffAN-,

A}iD CãRTTF]CÄTE$ HELÐ

The foLlouring table shows the nrxober of teachers of each-,
cLass employed. each iear over a period' of ¡r6¿3s in saskatchewan'r

kovisicnal
Year ( remp'y) Class

Znd. lst
C].ass CLass

H:ighSchool
& Col_legia.te

295
294
504
OU¿
298
506
515
506
,R9
565
667
635
559
527
/4ClO

556

Sup rr
First Totar

1906 169
t9t1 7',/9
1915 LO67
t916 723
19¿1 72r
1926 19
1e5] 1
L93?, I
L9.õ3 I
7934
I OC,ñ

I956
L957
L93B
1959
1940
194L
L942 479
1,9+3 t45l
I9+4 1e50
1945 L562,
19+6 570

zz 841
l_006 1596
I3+9 L437
2,296 l91B
zI73 3097
zL?,g 590',r

L7 4908
14 +3'.1ô
9 39ü4
7 3494
4 5055
1 ?,+942 eoBT
5 1685

1578
I37V
1106
1006

830
654
460
504

264
510
334,
740
971

I7 24
5169
A,FpA

+o47
+56'r
Ðuu'/
a-ûq,q

62'59
Á'1400

6757
7 056
6547
6589

+617
587 5
5508

562
532
EVV

437
/t n1

50e

te96
r49l-
+IÐ'/
5677
696?-
'77V9
8095
7975
796L
tiuou
e.]-+4
3P,r'4
83¿8
e,395
B6?,4
8798
8882
e041
848S
8185
0Õo'/
74+O

tF"o* the 3:rnual Reports of the ßaskatchev¡an Ðepartment
of fd"ucation, 1906-1946"
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APPËTSDIX R

¡lu]',fBffit OF TEAüIIffiß l,iryI0 IEFT TIIEIR PROFESSIÇN
Iiil 8:\ÊK;\TCHElitl'ATrT, 1915 I9+5

Year l{umber of Teaehers Year Number of Teaehers

1e1õ
1914
1915
1916
tel7
1el8
1919
].920
t9å1
l*92,3,
I9z3
L97,+
L92,5
l-9e6
L92,7
19e8
1 qrq

735
JUbö
1015
l-eL8
I$73
1610
17 6i-
1650
l_821
?zo8
2.52L
1858
1680
I394
1501
1456
Tõ88

1950
1931
t932
1955
L934
1955
1936
l.937
193e
L939
1940
1941
L94?,
1943
Le+4
1e45

LB47
]-673
L36+
I325
1176
Le?,8

851
9l_9

985
1 Aß.^¿=UV
l-611
aL50
l_386
lz33
L260

Averagez J-92O-24

I93A-34
l-940-4+
I9L3-+5

1964
L+?7

1568

3"+49



fI{DEX

Acad.emic stand.ards of teachers, J-68, 169, L?I, 268

Alberta, early schools, 29

.Llberta, larger units of ad¡ninistration, ZO

Alberta Teachersi Association, 78-81

"Llberta Teachers I Association,
d.eclaration of princÍples, Z6L
eod.e of prof essional etiquette, 260
professional act (objects), ?,54

. Aneri-can Fed-eration of Tea-chers, 60, 6l

/\rmed services, ed.ucatlon of , õ8

Assessment, school , 22, 24, 25, 35

Association of Ulster Teaehers, 43

Automatic or inelusíve membership in teachersr
organi.zations, 65 , 67, 69, 76, 77, 83, 86, 88,
93, 94, 97, 10L, l33

Bag1ey, it'filliam C., 60

Barnett, J" t#., 81, 99

BÍbliography, 234-?,+2

Board. of Reference, 73, 78, 79, L3O-J32' L53

Bod.et, Jai:ne Torres , L94

Bourinot, $ir John, 15

Brethren of the Cornrron llfe , 43

British Columbia, historY, 3L, 32

British CoLumbia Teachers r Federation,
history, 81-84,
constitution, extract, 25+
cod.e of ethies, 'e58
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BrÍefs, submission of , 203, 204, 2l-0

BrÍtish North Ámerica Act, L7 u IB, f20, 2+3

Buck, G. J., 75, 77, LOY, l-08

Bud.get of the Canad.ian Teachers' Fed.eration (proposed.
tor L945-46) , a+B

Cameron report, 20

Canadian Chamber of Commerce, 156

Canad.ian Educatíon Association, 59

Canailian teachers, 166-]-68

Canad.ian Teachersr Ted.eration, 39, 66, 69, 79, 87, 88,
90, 95, 97, 98-103, r07, r09, L29

Carleton, Sir Guy, Lz

Certifícates to teaeh, 37, l-13, 116, 117, LJ-8, Lfg,
LZA , rZL, L7L-l.7,5

Character training, ?.24

Chesterton, G. K., zI3

Church in education, 11, I3, 19, 26,28, 29,30, 33,
34,56, Mr 5l, 105, 115, LL4, 115, l-16, Ll-?,1L9, 199

Codes of ethics, 81, 82, 92, 185, LB4, 185, i86, LBY, lB8,
?-5+-?"64

Coldwell, M" 1", ?,O7

Common or free schools, 14, 17, lB, 115, 118

Common $chool Äct, 1e46, Ontario, 18, l-18

Community activities of teachers, ZO4

Composite schools, 34, 2O4

tonsolidated. school$, 28, 5O

Contracts, teachers' , LZL-3?,8

Conventions, teachersl, 6'l , 7O, 73, 76, 8P , 84, 88,
95, 105, 178-180
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Oo*operat'íon r.n¡ith ed.ucati-onal- organizations and-
other organizations, I3+

0orrespondence school organizations, 107

touncil of Public fnstruction, 18, 23,
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